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School hoard sets two
potential millage rates
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Northville Board of Education members approved two
ballots for a June 14 millage election. but voters will only
see one at the polls.

Ifvoters across the state turn down Proposal A. which
would fund schools by increasing the state sales tax
from 4 cents to 6 cents. Northville school district resi-
dents will be asked to renew 22.63 mills for five years.
The district's current millage expires June 30.

If. however. Proposal A passes. the district would
automaUca1ly receive 18 foundation mI11s under the new
constitutionalamendmenL Then. the June 14 local bal-
lot would ask voters for 9 mI11s for five years to provide
additional millage for operating purposes. Under Prop-
osal A. no school district could exceed 27 mills.

-Even If the 9 mI11s Is voted on. we may be able to only
levy. by law. 7.5 mI11s: Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmIerski said. explaining that It Is unknown at this time
what the School Aid Act formula will be.

It could be at least two more weeks before final ap-
provai Is made on the acL

John C. Street. director of finance for the d1strtct. said
lfthe9 mills are authorized. then the dlstrtct can sUll set
the millage rate at a lower amount.

~e problem Is we have to have the ballot language
now because absentee ballots need to be available by
May 25; he said.

I
Both administrators and board members expressed

frustration with the dally changes in Information regard-
Ing the June 2 ballot from legislators in Lanstng.

-It's very frustrating to sit here and not have the an-
swers for people when they ask us questions; said
Glenna Davis. vice president of the board.

Davis said the community has to trust the board.
something which she believes people are havtng a diffi-
cult time dotng when It comes to govemmenL

"We're honest about where the money Is gotng: she
said. 'We have to ask the people to trust us. We have to
ask you to give us what we asked for last year.-

Alongwlth the millage recommendations. Rezmlerskl
suggested the board make the following pollcy changes
next year:

• Reinstate 16.7 full-time employment positions at a
cost of $685.000.
• Open Thornton Creek Elementary School at a cost of
$800.000.
• set aside funds for a contract settlement. with a po-
tential salaJY adjustment of $468.000.
• Hire. as appropI1ate. new teachers to deal with new
growth.
• lmplement the adopted strategic planning strategies
at a cost of $66.000.

Other 1993-94 budget considerations would be to:

Contfnued on 13

Scaled-back parking plan
would build two new decks

like the current Cady Street struc-
ture - the first to replace the one on
Cady and the second on the parking
lot Just south of MalnCcntre.

MafnCentre·s deck would cover
the northeast quarter of the lot and
provide two levels of parking. Its top
floor. covered bya steel roof. would be
accessed by a ramp ofT the deck's
west side and be reserved for Main-
Centre residents. Itwould Include a
tower to a pedestrian bI1dge over
Cady Street to MainCcntre for their
use.

Anew 160-spacepavedparldnglot
would also be created across from the
Cady Street deck.

At Its unveiltng before the city
council Monday night. City Manager
Gary Word noted that two smaller
decks would provide for the clty's
current parking needs if not future
conunerclal growth.

11le proposal does not address
Northvl1le's parking problem. either
the real one or the perceived one: he
said. What It does do. he saJd. IS re-

place the crumbling Cady structure
and meet the dty's obligation to
Singh Development. bUIlders of the
MafnCentre project. to provide 98
covered spaces for MainCentre
residents.

The cost sa~ come from build-
tng simple decks with no Internal
ramps, foregoing the excavaUoh that
would be needed to install a three-
level deck on Cady. and leaving Cady
Street where It Is,

Ctty officials acknowledged that
the latest proposal comes afteryears
offocus on a single new deck on Cady
StreeL

-I know It's the 11th hour: said
DDA Member Greg Presley. who
worked on the new proposal with
Word and dty parking deck consul-
tants at Rich & AssocIates.

"We went back to the drawing
board to see If there was another way
to accomplish at least the essentials
that we were ttytng to accomplish in

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wril9rI,

J,
I

The dty adm1nIstratlon Monday
unveiled a radical revision of MaIn-
street '92 that halves the proJect·s
cost and provides two smaIl parking
decks.

Ifapproved. the proposal would re-
place the controversial plan to build a
three-level, 469-spaceparklngstruc-
ture on the site of the current Cady
Street deck and move the street
further south to accommodate the
expansion.

'I11at plan has drawn cI1Uclsm for
Its oI1g1na1reliance on tax capturing.
which would divert increased tax re-
venue ofTthe dty's Downtown Deve-
lopment District away from taxing
units like Northvl1le Public Schools.
and for a more recent proposal to
fund part of the project's $6.2 million
cost through a special assessment on
properties within the dlstnct.

Under the new proposal. the City

would build two tabletop decks much Continued on 3
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A great day for a parade
Photo by HAl GOUlD

A parade was held In downtown Northville Fri-
day to commemorate April as the Month of the
Young Child. The early childhood parade
started at city hall, proceeded down Main

Street and concluded at Old Village School.
Afterwards, a concert was held in the school
gymnasium.

County land rnnanrr_evealed
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writsr

bratlng the deal- a deal that could
put Northville Township on the cut·
tIng edge of a technologlca1 eclipse.

County, state. and federal govern-
ments have entered Into aJoint ven-
ture with OIS, a subsJdlary of Nov1's
Guardian Industries, to brtng Its
high-tech manufacturing plant into
the township.

OIS. the only Amer1can company
that makes flat-panel displays for
commercJal and mtUtaJ)' aircraft, in-
tends to use the plant to manufac-
ture active matrix color display
screens for the aviation market.

OIS Chtef Ffnandal Officer Char-

E --

4~mh.e Nuti ~g~rUg~r9'4r ~ Sprlngpny·t

WA YNE COUNTY S OL~~ ESTABLISHED 1869

nruRSDAY. MAY 6, 1993 - NORIlMlLE. MlcmGAN

Now that the federal government
has awarded a grant to Troy-based
Optical Imaging Systems (OIS).
Wayne County ofllda1s are revealing
their plans to develop 3O·acres of
county-owned land in Northville
Township.

For months. the county has de-
clined to name the prospective deve-
lopers until a deal was struck.

But now with funding almost
guaranteed. OIS, county officials.
and township trustees are all cele-

les Wilson said Tuesday even though
his company held a press conference
Monday at the UniVersIty of Michigan
to announce the grant award from
the U.S. Department of Defense. the
deal with the federal government
Isn't Inked yet.

"We were selected. but we haven't
entered into contract negoUations.-
Wilson said. -Even though we were
selected we haven't yet hammered
out all of the detal1s of the actual
contract.-

Even so. OIS officials are movtng

CoDtJDued OD 9

Auditors warn against
uncertain finances in
township funding plan
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Unreliable state revenues, a spent
fund balance and the uncertain lm-
pact of state intlatives have all put
Northville Township In a tenuous n·
nancla1 posItion.

Plante & Moran. the townshlp's
contracted audltor.l, had little optim-
Ism to ofTer trustees about the 1992
audJt and the economic forecast for
1993.

The audItors' terse commeonts
came at the board of trustees' study
session on Aprtl 22. There. auditors
Mike Swartz and Ken Kunkel cau-
tioned trustees about relytng on state
revenues and revenues returned to
the township from 35th Dlc;trict
Court scmccs.

~e state share of general fund re-
venues Is a sizable share: said
Swartz. -One mIll10n dollars Is a siz-
able share and a big percentage of the

Continued on 19
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How da ya get into this thing?
third grade student Matt Floyd looks like he's preparing to partment showed finger printing techniques to the students
go for a walk on the moon as he tries on a protective suit at a and brought along the outfit he sometimes has to wear at
demonstration at Winchester Elementatry School. Detective crime scenes.
Sgt. Allan Ruprecht (background) of the Dearborn Police De-
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Garage Sale

Season!
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Green Sheet

Free Garage
Sale Kits

See Classification 103

(313) 348-3022
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Semce Forum meets at 9 a.m. at NortIMUe QI1Hall.
215 W. MaIn.

WBIGIITwAlUDll8: Wdgbt Watcben meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6p.m. at the NortIMlIe CommunIty Cen·
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doont open 45 minutes before IICbe-
duled meeting time. For more information c:aU
1-800-467-4m.

8BNJOa BRJI)QIt GROUP: Area aenfors are InYlted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senlor
center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the Scout
Bul1d1ng.

ClVlLAlRPATIlOLe CMlA1r Patrol, MuetangCadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthvIUe VFW Past
4012. klcated at 438 S. Main St. EYeIyone over the age
of 13 Js encoumged to vSew the actMUes.

8JJllQUCPLACE: StngIe Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbytel1an Chun:h, 200 E. Main. DonaUon $4.
For more information call 349-0011.

RECREATION C01llll8810K: The Narthvt1Ie Recre-
atJon CommIssloQmeetB at 7:30p.m. caJl 349-0203 formUon.

ICommunity Calendar~~~~------------------l
Got an event you want people to known about? We'Q

be glad 10 Include U In the "ComnwUly Colendar. "Just
submU U to the newspaper office, 104 \v. MaIn St.. by
rma or Inperson: orfox Items to 349-1 000. The deadline
ts 4 p.m. Monday}>r that Thursday's coIendar or 4 p,m.
Thursday.Pr the following Mofv1ay's.

TODAY, MAY 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at

9am. at the NorthvWe Area 5enlorCIU2Iena Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information ca1l 420-0569.

COOD PT8A 1IEET8: The Cooke Middle School
PlSA meets at 9:30 am 1n the schoor. medJa center.

1UW LIPE BJ:BUt 8TUDT: A neighborhood nonde.
namInaUona1 Bible study offers two dJtI'erent classes
thls year, "Dlscoverlng New We- and New Testament
st1.lIUes. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
UnIted Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle on E)ght Mlle at
18ft. Baby-sitting provtded. Newcomers ~ any
tJme. For more information ca1l SybU at 349..Q006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

1fOIIElf'8 CUJBIIEET8: HlghIand Lakes Women's
Club will meet at noon at the clubhouse for the annual
salad Luncheon. Please note the Urnechange and bring
your own place setting.

AIIBRIIAN'S KINDERGARTM ROlJND.UP:Amtr.
man ElemmtaJy KIndergarten Round-Up for new stu.
dents begins at 12:45 p.m.

81C1lf10RPlKOCJILE:Area seniors are invited toplay
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senforcen-
ter.located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout Bu1Jdlng.

IIILLRACB DlBROmBUR8: The Mill Race chap-
ter of the Embroiderers Guild of Amerlca meets at 7:30
p.m. Inthe second floor banquet room of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles. 113 S.Center St ForJ:llOr'elnformatJon
contact President CheJYI Green at 525·1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the l..lvof'Ja avtc Center Ubrary.
32n7 Flve Mile. east of Fannlngton. Tonlght's dlscus-
sIon Is on Pragmat1sm's Conceptbn ojTtulh by WIlliam
James. For more Information or a reading list. ca1l ZO
Chlsnell at 349·3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 7
lIEN'S BIBIZ STUDY: A non-denominaUonal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 am. at the Northvtlle Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road south ofSe-
ven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

AIIERIIAPl'S KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP: Amer-
man ElementaJy KIndergarten Round-Up for new stu-
dents begins at 9:15 p.m.

01:8: The Ortent Chapter, No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m at the Masonic Temple.

SAWRDAY, MAY 8
COLTS POOTBALL IlIOI8TIlA'rION: ReglatraUon

fOr Northv1lJe/NOYI Colts football - players and cheer-
leaders - W1ll take place 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the NOYt
Civic center. PosIUons for ch1Idren ages 9-14 are on a
Irst-come, Irst·aerved basis.

.nnnOR CLA88 CAll WASH: NCI1hvWe HJgh's JU-
nior class Will hold a free car wash (payment on a dona-
tion basJs) at the Detroit SBv1ngs Bank oeM to Arbor
Drugs on North center Street.. TheeYtntJs afund-ra!ser
for the class's prom next year,

AKn8r8lQKSWOltK8: From 11 a.m. to 3p.m. PIc-
tures Plus Gal1ertes at 117 E. MalnSt. Will pl'esentartiat
Corinne Layton signing her works. VIctorian ch1ldren
prints. remlnJscences of days gme by.

SUNDAY, MAY 9
JtAl8JZfQ JDD8 ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.m.ln room 10 of the FlBt
United Methodist Church ofNorthvWe. PublicweIoome.
The facl1ltator Is Carol Ha~ MAUP. educator
and psychologist

8INGLB Jll.ACB BRUNCH: SIngle Place wW meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northv1Ile
Road south of5eYenMl.1e. The group isClI'glU1l1Jed for the
purpoee ofprovidlng fi1endshfp, caring and sharing for
all sJngIeadults. ~oneJs welcome: Just come inand
ask for Sl.ng1e Place.

lOLL RACE OPEN: Ml1lRace Historlcal VIllage, on
Griswold above MaJn. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents otrenng tours.

MONDAY, MAY 10

81C1lf10RPIlfOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St Inthe SC.
out BuUding.

8M10R BRIDG£ GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bl1dge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St In
the SCout BuUdJ.ng.

NOll1'BVlLLE GARDEl'f CLUB: The Northv1lle
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As-
sodation meets at noon for a plant and craft sale at the
home of Carole Pappas. Arl1ne Paredes Is the soclal
chalr. It Is a guest day.

IDWANl8: Northville Kfwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn St.

ABWA: The AmerIcan BusIness Women's AssocIa-
tion meets at CountIy Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RIver inNOYt. SocIal hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
Js at 7 and the business meeUng is fJnrncodJately follow-
lng. For information and/or reservations call
348-3297.

JD1ItQ8111U. WOIIIl:lr8 CLUB: King's M11lWomen's
Club wtl1 meet in the clubhouse at 7 p.m. The program
is -Beauty is in the Eyes ot the Beholder'," With guest
speakes-Judy Knowlal ol'the DetroUInsUtuteofArts.AD
women resJdents are invited to attend the meeting.

MOTOR CJTI' SPEAK BAST 'lOA8TIIA81ZRS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
oCNorthY1lIe meets from 7 ~ 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Chun:h, 777 W. EIght Mlle. For more Infor·
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Vlaltolll are
welcome.

NOItTIIVILI.& IUSOIQC OIlGAlllZATlON: North·
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MaIIonIc Temple.

NOItTllVlLl.&BOARDOPEDUCATION:TheNorth·
ville Board of EducatJon meets 1n a study session at
6:30. With a regular board meeUng to follow, at Old W-
!age School

vmTNAil VBnRAN8: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the May1lower/Lt. Gamble YEW
~t, 1426 S. M1ll1n Plymouth.

nJESDAY, MAY 11
8M10R VOLLEYBALL:Area sen10lll are invited to

play vol1eyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more Infonnatlon call thecenterat 349-0203 orKarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

WATERPORD BIND QU£8TERS: Waterford Bend
Questers holed their May salad Luncheon at the home
of Betty Greenlee. Bring a dish to pass and aucUon
items. A socJa1 gathering starts at 11:30 a.m. with the
meeting at 12:30 p.m.

ROTARY: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at noon
at the FlBt Presbyterian Church of Northv1lle. 200 E.
Main. Dr. W1Wam Chase. past district gcM!mOr, W1ll
speak on -RoataJy Volunteer at a Dental C11nlc in
BrazIl"

ACORD: A Community OrganlzaUon Rtmrlzln3
I>1wnltymeets 817p.m. atalocatlon to be announced.
EYeIyone welcome.

AAUW: The Northv1lle-NOYtBranch oC the American
Assoclation ofUnlversltyWomen Will meetat 7:30 p.m.
1n the Amerman ElementaJy SChool llbnuy.

ltAGLE8: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holdamen'.meetlngat8p.m.,1l35. Center.ForDJOr'e
Information ca1l 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
KlWAlU8-EARLY BIRDS: The Klwan1s Club of

Northv1lle-Early BIrds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northv1lle
Senior CiU2lens Center, 215 W. cady.

YOUTH SERVICE POROII: The NortlMlle Youth

AH WOK RESTAURANT
41563 W. Ten Mile. Novi

(at Meadowbrook)

'49 ...9260
Szechuan & Gourment
Cantonese Restaurant

A~WD'fi.
All Include Fried Rice and Egg Roll

Pepper Steak '5.50 Cashew Chicken as.50
Sweet & SOur Chicken Chow Meln 5.50
Chicken or Pork 5.00 SZechuan Chicken 6.25
Beef & Pea Pods 5.50 Sweet & SourShrimp 6.50
Shrimp Foo Young 5.25 Kung Po Chicken 5,50
Almond Chicken 5.25 Chicken/Sea Vegetables 5.50

2 Great Events In 1
SPECIAL PURCHASE ~ ANNUAL TIE
EVENT ~ ~~ TRADE-IN

A ~
By laIlvassing "'t~<'~ ~,'\ 'J. §all qualIty ,'\
manWactUI'l!'8 ~
for om'Stockoo
invmn, we
are able to offer
spmlly pric8l

ATHLETIC SUITS:
20-30% OFF WI FREE AlteralloDil

35-50% OFF . A1ten.tloDil at Cost
S",8-, 10"" 1." DROPS•

SiDel ... Doubl .. Br ... tad
k1l8XLonc

- OVER 1700 surrs ..
SPORT OOA TS IN STOCK -

• Bill BlaB8
• Dior

• CrIcketeer
• Palm Beech

If.OFF Any Pair of Dress Slacks wipul'cbueohll1l1p(1'tooat

lh OFFEvery 2nd Patterned Dress Shirt (AtbIelIcOl'
Sl&Ild&rd ~t)

See the Largest SelectIOn of Athlete's BUSiness Swts in Michigan
- nNAL /I DAYS! OFFBB ENDS SAT., .MAY 8TH-Le 349·3877

D£SIGIf£1t FlfSHIOIIS

1HURSDAY, MAY 13
CIIAIIBa BOARD IIDT8: The NartIM1le CcIm-

munRy Chamber oC C«mnt::rte Board of Dfrectcrs
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber bu11dlng. 195 S.
Main.

TOP8:TakeotrPoundsSenslbJyforalla.-meetaat
9a.m. at the NorthvWeAreaSenlcr'C1U2IensOenter, 215
W. cady. For JIXlI'e InformaUon caD 420-0589.

nw un~ 8TIJD'r: A neIgbborbood nonde-
nomlnatIana1 BJb1e study otrers two cIJfremlt cIasees
this year, -Dl8covafng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. C1asaes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the P1rat
Un1tecl Metbodfst Church oCNorthvII1eon Elabt MIle at
Taft. Baby-sltUng provided. Newamen welCome any
time. For more InformaUon caD SybO at 349 0006 ClI'
Pam at 349 86199.

TOWIIIUPBOAIID:1beNorthviUe1bwnsblpBoanl
ofTruateesmeetaat 7:30p.m. atTownsbipHaD. 41800
SIx Mile Road.

AIt'I'8 COIIIIJ88JOJII"D'PDSBlPDBl'VBIIIZ'I'_
JZfG: Northvflle Arts Ccmmlssfon hosts a membersb1p
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Gen1ttrs Hole-in-the-Wall re-
staurant New members and former memben are en-
couraged to comeand part1dpate. Refreshments w1l1 be
sem:d,and mnganlzaUonandactMtiesoftheclubW1ll
be d1scussed.

FRIDAY, MAY 13
1Dlf'S BIBLB STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible

Study GroupW1ll meet at 6 a.m. at the Northvt1le Cross-
fngRestaurcmt. located onNorthvf1le Road south ofSe-
Yell M1Ie. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

- Now Accepting: Spring and Summer
Fashions and Accessories

CANTON HOURS
CovenlJy Commons MoFRI· 10-7

43311 Joy Rd SAT-10-6
459-1588 SUN·11·5

21141 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348·2500 Annuals
You'll find a garden vanely of
beautiful annuals and bedding
plants on sale nght now'

GSP3 129
F.- PICII

Jackson & Perkins
Roses
VI\11 your HOME ~ GARDEN
SHOWPLACE'
lor lhl'~' In - 1,~.oI' I

.lw.ud·wlnmnll
100;('0.

NEW LUNCHEON
TAKE-OUT MENU

toward any DIlW 118 In our collectton.

ALL SILKS - Rtg. '18 W38.50

OVER 2000 IN srOCK
including TALL MEN

Compare our price ....
JOu'll dress better for 1... 1

HOURS:
Mon - Fri 9am' 8pm
Saturday 9am - &pm
Sunday 9am - 4pm

Assorted Perennials
Choose from a Wide ranRe ot
colors ,lnd vane"es to mt>etyour
Rardl'n,ng needs ye,lr a"er
year. GSP17

Your HOME &
GARDEN SHOWPLACf?
EKpert can help you with
this planting hint:
Th#J most tmpOIt.nr flJle 1o ~,
- pIMl''''lllWlWJrs IS 10 pliICe plAnts

0Il1y'$ t1Hp '$ /fley ... 1lI QfOfmQ tl

,,,., FY, ""'" plAnrs '1lI , MlIi>r.",,,.,
.~. denT S<l,1twn -"., OIl ,,,., SOft

t/ltly ..,,, ,or oft at ",. SOt/I"'" th<s
cMdttlOf1 Cllu$ltS 1M loss 01 mom
,M".t rlo_, pI,n,s Ihlln .ny or"."

Geraniums
Th(",e colOrfUl. vlgorou\ pl.lnl'
.111'd '.WOlllt' tor PJtlO pots.
Window boxPS. 'lower l}('(f\. ,11m
bordN\ GSPol

...-_--------_ ........-_---~~_...._-_-._---------._~ \••• C«
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offered to
radical
recyclers

News Briefs
LIVING FARM: Sheep shearing demonstrations will be a part

of the Maybury State Park Uvtng Farm from 1-4 p,m. on successive sa·
turdays and Sundays, May 8, 9, 15 and 16. Call 349·8390 for details,

BREAKFAST WITH FORD: Congressman William Ford, D·
Yps1lanU, Is Inviting all consututents of his district. which Includes
Northville, to attend a continental breakfast with him saturday, May 8.

The event, called "Breakfast with Bill," will be held at Ernesto's
ItalJan Inn at 41661 Plymouth Road In Plymouth. Ernesto's Is located
on Plymouth just west of Haggerty.

The breakfast will Include juice, rolls and cofTee. AdmJsslon Is
free. TImes are 9-10:30 am.

For more Information, call 453-0465 or 721-2170.

BOARD MEETINGS TO BE CABLECAST: The May 3 special
Northville Board ofEducaUon will aJron Omnlcom's channel 15 from 6
to 9 p.m. May 13 and on Metrovtsfon's channel 12 from 3 to 6 p.m May
14.

million.
DeHaan said the CDC based Its

position on Its recent sW'Veyof down-
town residents. He noted that only 19
of the 126 questionnaires that were
distributed were returned. While 71
percent of that sample favored the
Mainstreet '92 project. 81 percent
were opposed to a special assess-
ment. A sUm majority of 56 percent
sald they would favor an assessment
iflt was the only way the project could
move forward.

"Our recommendation, as best we
can make It With that l1mIted re-
sponse, is that we think the project

should be completed but a special as·
sessment should not be charged:
DeHaan said.

Downtown residents feared that
taxing property owners further could
force landlords to ralse their rents.
and business owners to luke their
prices for goods and services, making
It more expensive for downt('lwn
residents.

DeHaan promised to brief the CDC
on the lalest deck proposal, which
mayor may not Include a special as-
sessment on downtown property
owners.

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnrer

The CitiZens District Council re-
commended Monday that the North-
ville City CouncU proceed with its
Mainstreet '92 proposal, but refrain
from charging downtown property
owners a special assessment to help
pay for the $6.2 m1ll1on project.

The recommendation, by CDC
Chalnnan Jim DeHaan. came Just
before the city administration briefed
the council on a brand -new proposal
to buUd two smaller decks and pave a
new lot south of Cady Street for $3.2

Some people go above and bey.
ond the call of duty in making sure
recyclable Items don't get in-
cluded in the soUd waste stream.
but the Northville Jaycees think
there's nothing wrong with being
eccentric for a good cause.

In fact. the Jaycees are collect-
ing stories about radical recyclers
and are even w1llIng to award $50
to the conununity's most creative
recycler.

Nancy Werth, president of the
recently reaffiUated Northville
Jaycees, says she knows of one
woman who recycles the Unt from
her clothes and uses it as kindling
for the fireplace.

"111at was really off the wall:
she concedes.

If you know of someone who
has thought of an unusual way to
help save the environment
through recycling, wrile about it
and send your story to: Northville
Jaycees, c/o the Radical Recy-
cling Contest, P.O. Box 241,
Northville, MI 48167. Entries
should be postmarked no later
than Thursday. May 13.

Deck plan cuts cost, new space count
BOARD SUB-COMMITTEE TO MEET: The cumculum sub-

conun1ttee of the Northville Board of EducaUon w1ll meet at 7 a.m. to-
day In the board conference room, third floor of the central office build-
Ing on Main Street

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: ApplicaUons for summer drivers' edu-
cation classes are available In the Northvtlle High SChool office. 1\vo
sessions will beofTered: one June 21.July 16and theotherJuly 19-Au-
gust 13. Applications must be returned to the office by I'fiday. May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

POLICE PROMOTE SAFETY BELT USE: Northville City Police
j won honorable menUon In a statewide project to promote safety belt
( use In 1992. The department was one of 130 nominees.

The project, sponsored by the Michigan Safety Belt Coalition. pre-
sents rewards to law enforcement agencIes that sponsor and enforce

I seat belt use In thetr communiUes. This Is the seventh year the awards
have ben presented.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: Jireh Ministries at Northvtl1e
ChrisUan Assembly. 41355 Six Mile, Is sponsortn~ a divorce recovery
workshop for divorced and separated persons of all ages. The work-
shop will run on Fridays April 3(),June 26. ReglstraUon Is $25 at the
door, $20 if completed by today. Call 348-9030,

"If there's not the space there, then
we could be looking at another deck
on that (Main Street) lot: he said.

"The latest proposal actually
hearkens back to previous plans to
build a multi-stOIy deck on the lot
south of MainCentre. When resi-
dents protested the size and location
of the planned Cenler Street deck in
1990. the project was combined with
the proposed Cady deck replace-
ment. over the objections of Singh
officials.

Since then. said Singh vice presi-
dent Michael Kahm. the company
has come to favor the Mainstreet '92
project as the best parking solution
for the city as a whole. He noted that
part of the reason for combining both
decks In the first place was to creale
more close-In parking for downtown
businesses.

"I would urge the city councU to
think very hard and long about what
we've worked on for years, Uterally,

and what we want for the future of
downtown Northville: Kahm said. "I
would strongly urge that we don't
throw out the baby with the
bathwater."

The deck proJect's $3.2 million
cost would be paid off through a com-
bination of tax capturing and an as-
yet -undetermined amount of special
assessment on downtown properties
and contributions from the City.

Chief Financial Officer Mark
Christiansen presented the council
with fiveversions of potential funding
scenanos. The first four lO-year fi-
nancing plans Include a 5565,000
sum divided up In various percen-
tages between the city and special as-
sessments, and Included a partial re-
turn of captured tax revenue to tax-
Ing units such as the schools. The
fifth plan, which pays off the project
In five years, Incorporates a smaller
special assessment and does not in-
clude any tax revenue return.

CGlltiautd from Page 1

Malnstreet '92.
"Although we're not addressing

the future, to me we're not saCrificing
it either. . . 1guess In my mind's eye
this is an acceptable alternative to
Malnstreet '92."

The city councU admitted to mixed
feelings about the new plan. Council
member Mark Cl)'dennan praised It
for slashing the project's cost and
spreading new parking across both
sides of Center Street. although In
fact no new public spaces would be
created west of Center and about 10
spaces would be lost.

Council Member Paul Folino
pointed out that the latest plan does
not create the new parking spaces
that would be needed for Northville
businessman Jim Long's proposed
retail/commercial building on Main
Street, aross from the MAGS
building.

Menu·
EggsBenedict

Ilcxon * Sausage
FreshFruit

Danish
English Muffins

Bagels * Lox
Juices

55 or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost of
Homeowners
Insurance 300/o!

Menu·
R~tBeef

Lamb
Chicken

Pastll
Fish

FreshVeg~bles
Assorted Cold

SalMJsHere's why! Our statistics show that
homeowners 55 and older have fewer
and less costly losses than other age
groups. So it's only fair to charge you less
for your homeowners insurance.

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

Riffle's Presents
Mother·s Day Brunch 11:00am - 3:00pm

and
Mothers Day Dinner 4:00pm-9:00pm

(special dinner menu)
Adults $11.95. Children 12 and under $5.95

\348-3490 I

GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS
For the Homeowner /!( Contractor

•••••••••••••
TOI"SOlL * SOJL61.£rtDS .. FEAT * CEDAR

Cl'f'RESS • llARDWOOOS .. MULChES· DECORATIVE STONES
.. SANDS • GRAVms

Lite Home Car BuSIness

TALNoPro6f.t.,m Pe0p4'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

Delivered or PICked up by the Bag or yard

lackson&Perkins"Roses
~l\- S~~~.,' ,..$,.99 copp ,

~O 1>~~\ coupon'only. expo 5·9-93
42750 Grand River

Navl
IBetw Novl Rd & Meadow Brookl

Please phone for reservations for parties of 6 or more. i.1
18730 Northville Rd., Northville

,,
I
i

VISA

349..8500

50% OFF MOM'S MEAL
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF OUR ENTREESELECTIONS

FEATURING
TABLE TOP MAGIC
NOON TO 3 P.M.!

:Mother's 'Day
and

• SAT. & SUN, " MAY 15TH & 16TH
• SAT. & SUN •• MAY 22ND & 23RD

fA9reat
'Day for :Moms,
'Dads & Xids!

COMPLIMENTARY VALET PARKING

43333 WEST SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
(313) 380·5163

.... +-
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Targa stereo ampl1ller and $SIn cash
were reported stolen from a ear
parked on lexington Aprtl 23. The
theft occurred sometime betwen
1 :30-9 a.m.. when someone
smashed In the cars hatchback wIn-
dowwttha2-by-4. DamagewasesU-
mated at $200.

-STOLEN- CAR WAS RE·
POSESSED: A local man reported hJs
ear stolen to dty pollce the momlng
of Aprtl 21, saying It had been taken
from the parking lot at Arbor Drugs
sometJme In the previous 12 hours.
The ear owner said he was a llttle be-
hind In payments to the man he had
boUght the ear from. but said he had
called the previous owner to make
sure the ear was not reposessed.

~Police News J
Women's quarrel turns into parking lo'tbrawl

An argument at Northville Town-
shfp's Wooly Bully's after mldnJght
Apr11 29 reportedly escalated Into a
knock-down. drag-out fight In the
parldng lot of the Wagon Wheel
Lounge less than an hour later.

A 26-year-old Westland woman
told dtypollee that she and two other
women were escorted out of the pa-
pular townshJp bar after getting Into
an argument. She said she drove to
the Wagon Wheel at 212 S. Main and
exited berear. only to be attacked by
the two other women. She was
grabbed by the throat and thrown to
the ground. she said. and attacked
until two men came outofthe bar and
broke up the fight.

The woman had severe abrasions
on the side of her face and was

bruised.

The two other women, both from
Farmington Hills and In their 208.
came Into the pollee station later that
day and c1afmed that the Westland
woman followed them to the Wagon
Wheel and started the fight. One of
the two hadJust med an assault com-
plaint against the Westland woman
wtth Fanntngton Hills po1lce regard-
ing an Inddent from February. and
said she wanted to me a cross-
complaint against the Westland w0-
man for the Wagon Wheellnddent.

City pollee had aJTeSted the other
Farmington Hills woman for assault
and batt.eIy In December. Po1lce are
stl11 investigating the latest round of
charges.

BUSINESS THREATENED: An
ex-employee of WCU'Tm Products.
637 E. BaselIne. allegedly threatened
another employee after hlsdfsm1ssa1.
The disgruntled ex-employee repor-
tedly referred to last year's Royal Oak
PostOfDce kil1lngsandsaId that situ-
ations 1lke his are what led to inci-
dents 1lke that.

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
ROBBED: An estimated $4SIn cash
was stolen from the Northville High
School llbrary sometime between
4:15 p.m. Aprtl 29 and 7:15 am.
Aprtl30. A wooden drawer at the dr-
culation desk was apparently pried
open with a screwdriver.

lARCENY FROM CAR: A $SO

City pollce went to the fonner
owner's address In Northville Town-
ship and found the ear sitting In his
garage. When asked why he had told
the new owner he did not take It. the
man said he had lied to avoid trouble.
He was advised of the potential prob-
lems of ~ a ear llsted as stolen.
and the case was closed.

CAR WINDOWS BROKEN: City
pollee receiVed two reports of mali.
clous destruction recently. A car
parked on Coldspnng Drtve had Its
front and rear Windows shattered
sometime between 10 p.m. AprU 24
and 2 a.m. Apr1l2S. causing an esti-
mated $300 In damage. Another car.
parked on Reed Court. had Its rear
window smashed sometime between
9 p.m. Aprtl 24 aJld 4:40 am. AprU
25. Damage there was estimated at
$ISO.

DRUNKEN DRIVING ARREST:
City police arrested a 48-year-old
Northville man for dr1vtng under the
Influence Aprtl23 after stopping hJm
for speeding on NovI Road. The man
was beading south near Eight MIle
when polieeclocked him at 57 mph In
the 4S-mph zone. He told pollee he
had 5-6 beers to drink. and his blood
alcohol was measured at .15 percent.

CUizens wUh tnfonnatton about the
above lncfdents are urged to caU
NortJwUJe City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

ESTATE PLANNING

REVOCABLE GRANTOR TRUSTS (LIVING TRUST)
AND OTHER OPTIONS TO PROBATE

FREE CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
NO SEMINARS NO HYPE

REASONABLE FEES

LAW OFFICES

ROBERT E. TAUB. p.e.
(313) 348-5773

We're Exciting, We're New
& We're Different

Mother's Day
Sunday May, 9th

S~VIN6S
look GREAT

BOTH ON AND OFF THE COURSE

I WiTh A GREAT SelECTiON OfII NEW Golf CloTliiN.GA2ft"~UIF ForAlen& Wllr'nen

$3999 to $16999

~~ ..~~~,--~9
~.:!:..------$59"
Q.qEENJOY $44"
\lfIIIOIlIII ... ----

~~~-----$109"~=------tgg"

Complete Your Set With A

NEW GOLF BAG
Nylen • Lightweight Ctmy • Plaid
Paisley • lather • Logo Sftlff Bags

$3999 to $28999

~*Pull Carts from $4999

II

Men's Be Ladies
PACKAGE SETS
3 Woods Be 8 Irons
IrtelwJJ" Frw lltMkowrt

Etonic
~~ __ ~-- $69"
=,~ABIUZERXT S99"
ST PLUS 1llOO $79"___ IlW_

ST1200 $44"----"""-
Om- 75 DiJfirmt SIts

$12999 toS499
PALMSPRINGS'!lO'1ClO $169"e..e,- .....,.-

$22999

'149
$459
$249

KIKE~
~~---~79"
AIR NORFOLK $59"w..,...,--'''''''
AIR APPARENT CS"New" Sft9"..---'~
~C!C!bok

~~~129"
COMFORT EUTE $69"~--....

TRETORN
TRADlTIONA1. *69"---~-LAZY.BONES'
AUGUSTA"OtIalnII" '79"--...........-
COVE *59".- LlI'"OO'I'I .....

~----------------------~~50FF :
S5 off a large plZZtl Ulib IbTi'i' OTmOTe 'If'I7IS .,1-11 0 S t lar II \'ot mild u7tb an)' other coupon OT specIal ftIUS, ur pee aeu

Q~bi'!fer...xp~""eSMa)1/5d· 'm\t 3·D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! I
a 0 Don't Forget to Brina Mom & Dad OE I
i65iNJRAHT·iiNi·~ I

SOUTHFIELD NOYI TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK II 1"elGgr"..¢l1l11C fl.!. G..lll:d R!=, &st of NoY! Rd. Maple, West of ~ Van ~ at 16 MIle 1201 ~H.~O Ioii.

358-2720 348-9110 137-3131 879-9270 1143-3711O.!J~----------------------
I
I
I

T e A:tnerIea .. I....

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian &: American Dishes
MOTHER'S DAY DINER HOMEMADE DAILY

Including: Soup. Salad. Main SPECIALS
Course". Potato. Deasert and

Coffee. Tea or Soft Drink Lunch Dinner
: ~~ ~~.~ '::to:;. =:Csauce '3.25.15.00 "5.95."7.95
• Roast Le. of Lamb
• Freah Roast ....Chleken '11th Stuftlag
• Lake Superlor Broiled White Flab
• Stuaed Trout
• PrIme Rib AuJua
• New York Steak a Sbrimp
- PrIme Split Lamb Chop.

$S.95·$16.95 Mo.t Major Credit Card, Aeccpted

15800 MlDDLEBELT (Between 5 &. 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522.5600

Mon.-Thurs. 11 •. m.-ll p.m.
Fri. 1l •. m.-12 •. m.; Sat. 12 p.m.·12 •. m.

Sun. 12 p.m.·10 p.m.

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M.

• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

'G~os 'UunbS~
• Greek salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

c-... V"'.. ..
BOTSFORD COMMONS .

. .

A Choice Communi~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted liVing.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \lhll.II,·J '\1111
f\'hl"hJ \~·Il\'r.1111,"pll.II
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Education
program
honors its
benefactors

Our Lady of ProVidence center
honored two c1v1corganiZaUons
and one business Ilnn at Its an·
nual fund-raiser ApI1l24 at Laurel
Manor In Uvonta.

Receiving awards from center
adm1n1strator Sister UncIa Wil-
lelte were the follOWing:the Order
of Alhambra-Manresa caravan of
NorthVille. Mitsublshi Electronics
America Inc. of Plymouth. and the
Knights of Columbus-Michigan
Slate Counc1l.

All three award recipients have
provided nol only flnanc1al sup-
port to the organlzaUon but also
many hours of personal service
and Involvement with young peo-
ple as well as part1cipation on the
center's Development Board of
Directors.

Our Lady of Providence center
Is a resldenUai. educaUonal and
vocaUonal program for ch1ldren
and young adults with develop-
mental disabilities located at
16115 Beck Road.

Dinner fundraiser
nets thousands for
recreational needs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Frtends of Northvllle Parks
and RecreaUon gol together Salur-
day night to stage their first annual
Taste of Northville fundraiser.

In the process. they raised about
$13.000 for local recreaUonal needs.

Marvin Cans. cha1rman of the
Friends of Northville Parks and Re-
creaUon. said his group helps raise
money to asslsl the recreaUon de-
partment inacquiring new fields and
faciliUes.

The money raised from saturday's
dinner and aucUon w1ll be used as
matching funds to secure a noped-
for state Department of Natural Re-
sources grant. for Improvements to
Fish Hatchel)' Park's tennis courts
and nature trails.

Cans noted In his opening re-
marks that only 34 cents of every
$1.000 In the township budget. and
only 25 cents of evel)' $1.000 In the
city budget. are allocated to the recre-
ation department

"You can't buy too much with a
quarter: he said.

Some 200 residents turned out for

W'NO 'JEffS ~- ~~~•
C.M1tDt1Csc/Amcricat1 Rcsta\4rat1t &- CDclttails

1fJ,:fhe,f l/Oll L ( %tjJAIJ LlJOthe/(;f f/)qIJ!
• Cocktail Lounge· Business Lunches· Carry-Out·

37097 Six Mile Road. Livonia (In the Newburgh Plaza)

591-1901/591-1902

..

the sold·out dinner. aucUon. silent
auction and raffies at Schoolcraft
College's Waterman campus Center.

The elegant meallncJude<! dishes
prepared by Northville·s best eate-
ries.lncludlng Heavenly Bakel)'. Ce-
nUU's Hole-ln-the·Wall. Edward's
Caterer. McKinnon·s. Rocky's of
Northville. Crawfords' and Crandma
Betty's. Pannenter's Cider Mill and
Northville \\'1nery brought Uquid
refreshments.

Musical accompaniment was pro-
vided by Backbeat. a group oHormer
NorthVille students turned vocalists.
and members of the Northville High
SChool Honor Society selVe<! as
waltstafT.

Dozens of door prizes were handed
outandanesUrnated 170 Iterns were
auctioned off. from artwork and
autographed basketballs to fumlture
and two roundtrip a1rl1neUckets any-
where In the contlnental U.S .• in-
cluding a three-day car rental. The
tickets fetched the highest price of
any item. brlng1ng In $885.

WWJ sportscaster and Northville
resident Dale Conquest played the
role of aucUoneer.

-~.-+Mother's Day Brunch
Sunday, May 9 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Featuring:
FrUIt Salads. Pasta Salads. Pea Salad. Green Beans A1mondlne.
Scrambled Eggs. Eggs BenedIct. QUIche. ChIcken Stew. Sau.age.

- Croissants. Homemade Baked Goods and Dessen. Enghsh Tnffie .
.p Carved Roast SteamshIp of Beef Smok..r1 Ham

~ Adults $12.95 Ai -" dl - our ~slaurar.ls.1 Children 7-12 $5.95 so s<>u.ng nn .. In .. •

• ':l' (Children 6 & under Free) M£~flower
Cal/jor reservations ... 453-1620 A~Ieeting

827 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL at MAIN• PLYMOUTH ~House

Photo by STEVE KEllMAN

• •

I: I

Merchandise coordinator Bob Prom tries to interest Northville school board trustee Jean
Hansen in a special furniture ensemble that was auctioned off at the Taste of Northville dinner
Saturday.

I,

"'JIt

CI1l GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

liRJ~13)348-3022

---- ..
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING TAXES
Notice is hereby given that a public

hearing will be held by the Northville City
Council on Monday, May 17, 1993, at 8:00
p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street, for the
purpose of hearing testimony on the
following:

Proposal to levy Eighty Six Hun-
dredths Mills (0.86 Mills) in additional
operating millage for 1993 to fund general
City operations.

A City operating millage rate of
Twelve and Eighty Two Hundredths Mills
(12.82 Mills) would result in no additional
operating taxes being raised in 1993 from
operating taxes which existed in 1992. The
proposed additional 0.86 mills would result
in an increase of Six and Seven Tenths
Percent (6.7%) in 1993 City operating
taxes from the operating taxes which
existed in 1992.

The City Council has the authority
under State Statute and the City Charter to
levy a maximum millage rate for operating
purposes of Fifteen and Forty Four Hun-
dredths Mills (15.44 Mills). The total oper-
ating millage levy proposed for 1993 would
be Thirteen and Sixty Eight Hundredths
Mills (13.68 Mills).

DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CMC
(5-6-93 NR) CITY CLERK

Mon -Thurs 11am-II pm. Fn & Sal 11am -Mldntght.Sun & Holidays12-10p m

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop committment

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stresSful time for most of us.

. ~,l~. - 1):::'_
~ -~- ... ~--- ---

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH 8ENEF'ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'.AC D,.<e"'~ "Nc~.~~N

NORTHVIL.LE REDFORD
19091 No...."y.LL~ Ro 22401 ,..... 100 R'd.

3481233 5310537
-.-- . ht,989 John S. 5assamah.----

Make Matt Brady's
Your Mother's Day

Destination
Donlt spend the day slaving

over a hot stove thIS Mother'S
Day. Let Matt Brady'S in the
Iioliday Inn Farmington Hills do
the cooking for you.

Along with traditional breakfast
items, we'll serve:
• Carved Roast Sirloin of Beef • Tasty Roast Pork Loin
With a Ginger sauce • Delicious Herb Roasted Chicken •

Mom Will also enjoy our:
• Elaborate Pasta Station. Oven Roasted Potatoes
• Green Beans Almondine • Honey Sweet Glazed
Carrots • Fresh Salad and Bread ASsortment
• peel & Eat Shnmp.

To Si1llsfy your sweet tooth there will be a tempting
sweel table Did I forget to mention a glass of
champi1~ne is Included for the adults and all mothers
receive a rose. Prices arc S 16.95 for adults, 514.95 for
seniors. 57.95 for children age 6-12 and children under 5
cat free flours of service Will be loam-4pm.

Reservations are requested. Please
call Diane or Kathy at (313) 478-7780

Tax [T qrOllJ/t!j will be added 10all checks

~{~~~"'~,~-J
..,J--J at the Holiday Inn of Farmln~ton Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmin~ton Hills, MI 48335

Ask Aboul Our Sunday Brunch
Banquet Space For Up To 300

~LJ;'~~f1-
{(f-~---b~G

'.

NOVI CHORALAIRES

SPRING CONCERT
A ~)EJNJm~jTI[(Q)N

(Q)~ IT

Saturday, May 8 7:30pm
Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High School

IT.ft Rod .t Tu 1II1hRo"l
n ... ,.: 1$.00 A•• 1t nfkm .t.II.&lo "0111 'ho

14.00 Softl., Cltlun or Chll•• n'lf 12 "nl Chorol.I, .. ,
'1S.00 FOIIIll,TIcket "0" rub & Rom.tloft, Id It tho 'IOr.

1•• S0 Northville Rei.(South of 6 MII.,
NOfthvllle 349-3860

Store Hour$; Mon.·fri. 8:30-6, Sot. 9..5, Closed Sun

TAll, WET GRASS?
NO PROBLEM •

RETAIL $52995

SPRING
SAVINGS .5000

$47995

\I(I'1,120~i6
:: I Rl (\( It r II ~IIP(' Pro \t1(1\\ t r

"l hr R,~J.?' <.\ \,ra11(m fn':l1ll
(J/lOrtUl'c I d (0 'lt01 ~ \. an

We Take
Trade-Ins!

INTRODUCING THE TORO RECYCLER II MOWER.
• Onl) Ihe Rec)l'lcr'lIll1l)\\er h.I' thc C\ll.1 UI!IIIl~ rl1\\ ...r )0\1

need 10 mo\\ Ihrou!!h 1.111. \\cl C!r.I"

• GI\ ..., you .1 d ....lI1- ~)ol..Jrlg1.1\\ ~ C\ <'/I 1/1 lougli < ('/I<ll/ll1l1\

• With the C\c1U'I\ C GTS CIl!!lnC ('ll.lr,lI1lc'nIIO

'Iart on th...fir'I or ,ecolll! rulI cr TOll) \\ Jilll\ It •

tree for up 10:1 ) <,Jr' I •I
·Onl) )Ollf Tllro dc.llcr h.I' the Rcl.\dcl 11111<1\\1.'1

Haven't you done withoutaTom lo~ enough?'

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
'TIL OCTOBER '93:

MARK'S SMALL I
ENGINE .

YOUR LOCAL lORO SALE
a SERVICE DEALER

Serving the area for 20 'years We're here '0 stovl

QofOty In'f' rrw.11IOnol 0 group or rnoh) 'hon ')'&.. ())() Intomn'IOI'Il.l1 10r\1C&
Club' w1h O'V(H 1 lXX) (0) mt\n (}f\(1 women mornt"'lOl"\ COI(\t1rn'o\ 'M "5th
(lnnlV6f'klt'y of the Ro'Ol\' fOtJrlrCtc::rtw.:m ll"\ 1907
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would also have to absorb costs for
board1ng up w1ndows and checking
011 the building daily for Insurance
purposes.

Board vice president Glerma Davis
said she was ma1n1y concerned that
closing a school and re-openJng It la·
ter could cause more disruption.

Trustee Jay Dunkerley agreed.
-I can speak for the class of 1990

who had to go to four dl1Terent
schools In four different years: he
said.

School officials are keeping a close
eye on development In the area. but
sUll can't predict when that growth
wJll affect the school population
either.

For example. two new subdivi-
sions 1InJng the Nine Mile comdor.
Royal Crown Estates and Barclay
(Covington). already have approval
for some water pennlts.

Although Trustee Patricia Custer
was absent from the meeting. she
wrote in a statement that she Is op-
posed to the openJng of Thornton
Creek.

"There Is the potential to recoup an
addiUonal25 percent space in extst·
Ing elementary schools: she wrote. "I
have excluded kindergarten rooms
and sma1llnstructional spaces from
my figures.

'-0 the previous board's credit, We
will need an additional school. as
present population growth indicates.
Neither the board nor the admi.
nJstraUon would have predJcted are.
cession in the economy and a mllIage
defeat.

-I have observed an extreme
stretehlng of manpower time. energy
and resources this past year as admi.
nistrators and board members dealt
with many diverse and unexpected
Issues. 1 believe a delay in opening
Thornton Creek would give the dis-
trict an opportunity to build the in-
frastructures of the Northville School
District."

She asked that a no vote be en-
tered on her behalffor the resolution
to open Thornton Creek. However.
since she was not present. Custer ne-
gated her voting right. said Carol Ra-
hIml. board president.

Treasurer Robert McMahon said if
the board does consider clOSing Mor·
aine it should be a decJslon made
within the next month.

"No decJslon has been made on
Moraine and whether itstays open or
closes." summarized Richard Brown.
secretary of the board. "However. I
would reconunend the adm1nJstra·
tion take a look at these figures:

Board gives approval to open Thornton Creel{
By MICHELLE KAISER
Slaff Wnw

'.
;1

The Northvtlle Sc:hool Dlstrlct's
new elementary school will open this
september. but the opening might
come at the expense of a building that
Is presently being used.

Northville Board of Education
members voted Monday night to
open Thornton Creek Elementary for
the 1993-94 school year. but are sUll
exam1nJng costs of keeping five
elementary bulldings open.

Two residents presented the board
with plans they've devtsed. both of
which recommended Moraine
Elementary be closed at least
temporarily.

Jane Gardner passed out a two-
page proposal to board members. es-
timating enrol1ment and building ca-
pacities for each elementary
buJ1ding.

She figured a 343-student enroll·
ment 1ncreaSe within the next llve
years. bringing the elementary stu-
dent population to 2.358. According
to her projections. four schools (in-
cluding Thornton Creek but exclud-
Ing Moraine) would be able to handle
a maximum of 2.416 students. If
music. art and health teachers were
put on carts. then that would allow

space for 2.808 students.
Gardner said she hoped the dJs·

trict wouldn't completely close down
Moraine. keeping It open for specJa1
educatJon. early chIldhood and pos-
Sibly renting space to the NorthvtUe
Pre-School CooperatiVe.

Phil PhiWps also approached the
board WIth a proposal regarding the
openJng of Thornton Creek. He pro-
Jected a 48·student increase in the
kindergarten levels through the
1997·98 school year and 230 addi-
tJonal students In grades 1-5 In the
next five years.

"My conclusion would be to not
open Thornton Creek at all would not
really be a good idea." he said. '-0
open Thornton Creek in additJon to
Moraine. you would have additional
class Increments without any bene-
fits for five years."

"ThIs is an extremely. extremely
difficult issue." Trustee Jean Hansen
said. "rve been wa1ll1ng back and
forth on the issue. Ikeep t.h1nkJng ab-
out can we open the fifth school in
1993-94 without having to make any
cuts?

"If we wait and we don't open an
additJonal school we will have extra
money but when the funds are
needed for the addiUonal school
wbre W1llwe have to make the cuts

Docked at Stroh River Place

Riverboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER

Mother's Day Cruises Available
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

Waterway Cruises. Inc.

Come aboard and enjoy
paddle-wheel riverboat cruising
on the Detroit River.

Cruising daily for both individ-
ual and group dining, the De-
troiter offers a truly unique
setting for enjoying Detroit nd
Wmdsor's Waterfront.

,I

II

TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Aval1able April thl1.l Odobtr

MONDAY - THURSDAY
Lunch l2-<lOpm - 2:00 pm
DInner 7 00 pm .• 10-00 pm.

to do it? I also have a question about
disruption. 1don't think we can go
five years Without opening five
schools."

The dJstr1ct has caJculated it will
cost over $800.000 to open Thornton
Creek. If the decJslon Is made to close
Moraine and transfer the enUre stu-
dent population to Thornton Creek.
there are certain conslderatJons:
• Moraine Sc:hool is not zoned for
heating and cooUng like Thornton
Creek. If one room Is heated or
cooled. they all must be.
• To be cost effecUve. Kids Club.
Wondergarten and Pre·Pl1mazy In-
strucUon specla1 education would
have to be moved to another IocaUon.
• To alleviate crowding at Amerman.
students from Dunbarton Pines and
Brookland Fanns would be trans-
ferred to Thornton Creek.

On the other hand. Jf the district
had decided not to open Thornton
Creek. It would have been faced with
increased building capacities for
each school. School officJals believe
the chIldren are already shoe-horned
In.

"We simply have large class sizes."
said Kenneth Pawloski. Silver
Springs Elementary prlnc1pal. "Ev-
ery classroom Isbeing used. ItIsvery
tight."

Oolly McMaster. assistant super-
intendent for instructional services.
appeared agitated when discussion
centered on increasing building
capadUes.

"Big people are always concerned
about the quality of their work envi·
rorunent." she said. " . . . We can't
put kids in sardine cans. Sure. we
can run music classes (from carts)
and hold our teachers accountable
for MEAP scores."

She asked how did people think
those kids would concentrate if the
next classroom over was having
musk and all they could hear were
the sounds of xylophones.

"00 we value our children and the
envtrorunent we put them in?" she
asked. "Now it·s a dollars and cents
issue. too:

Also in need of consideration are
the costs ofkeeping a school bUilding
closed. If Thornton Creek were to re-
main closed for one year. It would
have cost the district an estimated
$49.880 compared to the $93.203
calculation of keeping It open.

If Moraine closes. the district
would pay approx:Jmately $22.000
for operating costs such as electric-
ity. gas and water. By keeping Mor-
aine open. the district would pay over
$39.000 a year. Plus. the district

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Lunch 1200 pm - 200 pm
Danner 7 00 pm- 10 00 pm
Moonhgh' 11 00 pm· 1 00 • m

SUNDAY
B. uncI> II 30 • m - 2 00 P m
Early Danner 3 00 pm· 5 30 P m
Danner 7 lXl P m - 10 00 P m
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.2"l/ound SinglePedestal Table w/2
leaves extending '0 65" lk 4 SIde
chairs Buythe 5 Pc Set

~~ $64995
, -. "IIeIIIe,'1 Day

FREE! TWO
MATCHING ARMCHAIRS

IIpetie<!. '949

• Spedal On/ers
• uranys • Cash N CaTTy

SERVIIlG THE TRI-COUIlTY
AREA FOR OVER 14 YEARS

Every din "e Is always on sale 01Dlscount PIlees
ot tne angrnal. d,scoun' dlne"e speclollsts'

",

Village
Antiques Show & Sale

for the benefit of

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Dearborn, Midzigon

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271.1620

Robert C. Lawler, Show Manager
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Dining
Room Suites

Buy "X chaIrs a lable and for
example, recel\e the malchlng
china at half pnce'··

Recliners*
Buy one recliner and recel\e a
"'cond recliner at
half pnc~'··

Upholstered
Furniture*

~or ~xample Bu\ a chair and a
10\e,eal and recel\e Ih,'
matching \Ofa al half pncellO•

fOther qualot\lng uphol'tel\
lOnfoltUral,On\ apph M'C' \our
Thoma" ,lIc' 'alc'J'l'l'On
for delall- ) - ...... _

Gala Preview Evening
Thursday May 6, 1993
6:00 p.rn. to 10:00 p.rn.

Friday
May 7, 1993

11:00 a.rn. to 9:00 p_rn.

Saturday
May 8, 1993

11:00 a.rn. to 7:00 p.rn.

Sunday
May 9, 1993

11:00 a.rn. to 5:00 p,rn.
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t

J. Jordaa Humbemoac MaDapmeot
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FOOD LOVERS DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting. free diet pills
""ere given to 50 people. With The Omicron Diet. one man
lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in
10 days. The average weight loss was over a pound a day
for women and over 2 pounds a day fo~men. The Omicron
Die! is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast
w~lght loss developed and clinically proven by National
Dietary Research of Washington. D.C. This significant
~reakthrough in metabolic weight control was made pos-
Sible by tne utilization of biological information over-
looked by other diet programs. With a formulation of natu-
ral enzymes along with real food. you shed unwanted
pounds extremely rapidly and safely. Now available:
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2317 FortSI. SAY IMOR Sterling Hgts.247-5411
lmcoln Park 388·1222 34500 FordRd. fARMBROOK PHCY.
PROO'S PHCY Westland 729-2200 48902 Hayes

11912Whitmorelake NORTHLINE SAY IMOR Macomb588-9399
Whitmore-Lake449-0004 13894NorthllneRd. COLLIE DRUGS
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DRUGS THE MEDICINE POST ABBOn PHCY
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Board delays boundary
decision until Monday
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

One parent asked board mem-
bers to keep the Moraine boWlda-
nes the same.

"In three years Ican promlseyou
you'U be yo·yolog the same subdi-
vision; she said, "You've already
done It six times.-

The reconunendation on Mon·
day night's agenda called for the
approval of elementary option
three and middle school option
two. It is uncertain If those same
options will be recommended at
next Monday's meeting.

David Bolitho. assistant super·
Intendent for admlnJslrative ser·
vices. reported that 60 residents of
North Beacon Woods had sent
postcards to him as of March 18.
Only one of those responses sug-
gested the board do what Is best
wMethere~59~dth~
wanted the district to keep Mor·
aine Elementary open.

As of Apr1l 15. Bolitho had re-
ceived 18 postcards and one letter
from residents of cabbage Town
opposing Middle SChool option one
because their children would be
bused to Meads Mill.

Once again. the Northville
school attendance boWldaIy Issue
has been tabled.

On Monday Northville Board of
Education members decided to de-
lay discussion of the issue. with
the posslbUlty of approving a reo
commendation at Its Monday. May
10. meeting. The board was sche·
duled to meet from 6-7 p.m. yester·
day In a board study session to dis-
cuss the proposed boundar1es.

SupL Leonard Rezmlerski said
the Issue was postponed because
of recent Information received ab-
out the Proposal A ballot question
and the Wlcertalnity of how It will
a1Tect the district's budget.

"Whether (the Information) is
good or bad. there's just so much
we don't know: he ~d. "We can't
set our bUdget. We need to know a
great deal more."

About five residents had asked
to speak on the boWldaIy issue at
Monday nJght's meeting. However,
aU but one decided to address the
board at Its study session Instead.

Monthly Allergy Tip.,,. STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

Your d,ff,cultles may be caused by pollen and
mold allergies When over rhe counter
remedies are no longer effecme. don'r suffer'
See us and get rhe relief you need

We rake rhe time to I"'en and explam rhe besr
trearment for you
Weparticipate wllh Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld.
MedIcare. CommerClallnsurance. Selecrcare.
PPOM. and PPO's
Early.morning, late.evening and Saturday
office hours. Same day appointments
available.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael J. Hepner. M.D .•FACAI
both «rtlf,ed by the Amencan Board
of Allerg-,and Immunologysp« .. I",ng
In adult and pediatric prnctlG'

On rhe med,cal and .. achm~ staffof
Wilham Beaumont, Provld~nce. Sm31.
and Huron ValleyHosp.ral<

(313) 473-8440
or 1·800·246.allO

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy & Asthma
mformatlon packer

~ ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite 130. Novi. Michigan (easy access from 1.275)
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When asked If anyone could help
him. the Intruder replied that he had
already been helped and that every-
one was staring at him. The Intruder
then left the buUding.

A teacher got the man's Ucense
plate number and Northville Town-
ship police were nouBed.

On the same day. Amerman offi-
cials beUeve the same Intruder was
seen hanging around the restroom
area.

In a memo to pareI'ts. Moraine
principal Mary NaJar1an said the man
matches a descripUon of a person
who had entered Roosevelt school In
Pleasant Ridge Apr1l29 and allegedly
molested an elementary student.

CapL Philip Presnell of the North-
ville Township police ~d the man Is
sUll at large: however. th~ believe
they know who the Intruder Is. He Is
described as a a-foot·tall black male.
about 190 pounds and approxi-
mately 30 years old. He has black.
short. curly hair and a light skin
tone. He's been known to drtve two
cars: a burgundy 1984 Honda 11£-

Intruder found in school buildings
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Visitors to Northville Public SChool
facilities may be required to wear a
specially designated button after an
Intruder was discovered In both Mor-
aine and Amennan elementaries
recently.

The Moraine PTA will discuss that
option as well as others inboning up
on security measures at Its 7 p.m.
May 11 meeting.

The Intruder entered Moraine at
approximately 2:30 p.m. Thursday.
AprU 22. Although aU visitors are re-
quired to check In at the office. as
posted on each door of each school
buUdlng In the district. the man
walked past the office without
stopping.

School secretary Kathy McKlan at-
tempted to follow him but he disap-
peared. She nouBedother staffmem-
bers throughout the buUding that an
Intruder was presenL

Custodian Carl Blaszkiew1cz lo-
cated the man In the boys' bathroom
In the h:illway off the North centrum.

cord with a Ucense plate number or
BZM 904: and a gay 1986 Chevrolet
Cavalier with a temporary tag In the
rear WIndow.

Police believe the man Is currently
on parole and was once charged with
enticement and kidnapping In the
19805.

One boy told police he believed he
saw the man standing on the seat of
the toilet In the Moraine boy's
restroom.

"We are seriously looking at possi-
ble crtmlna1 charges: Presnell said.

The captain added aU schools and
day care centers within the depart-
ment's Jurisdiction have been noti-
fied about the incident.

"At least we know everyone Is
aware (of the Incident): Presnell
said. "The most Important thing Is
awareness ... It's a dUllcult sltua·
tion. There's only so much you can do
In a public school'-

Because of the inCident. some pre-
cautionary measures have been ta-
ken at both Moraine and Amerman.
In both schools. aU doors to the buUd-
Ing from the parking lot will be locked

except for the main entrances.
At Moraine. a buddy system was

establlshed for the bathroom In the
North centrum. Classroom teachers
also Instructed ch1ldren what to do If
they saw a stranger In the buUding.

Supt. Leonard Rezm1ersld said at
Monday nJght's Northville Board of
EducaUon meeting he felt the staff
acted appropriately In the Incident.

"There's a fine line we all walk on In
the school business and society be-
tween Identifying someone who just
may not know where the ofJlce In a
buUdIng may be versus somconewho
may be an Intruder; he said.

"It·s an wlfortunate situatlonand I
believe our staff acted accordingly.
We'll sharpen our skills and discuss
what to do In all our buildings. Lock-
Ing all the doors once our students
are In sounds a bit like anned camp.
but what are you going to do?"

Last December. the board ap-
proved the District CrIsis Response
Plan. an II-section guideline advis·
Ing adm!nJstration and staffwhat to
do In crtsls situations such as havtng
an Intruder In the buUdJng.

BREAKDOWN
WITHOUT
ANIIEn

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi M148375-1223
349-8000

Locating help is a free service when Uberty
Mutual insures your car. Just one call and
help is on the way, anywhere in the U.S.and
Canada. Anytime of the day or night.
To Iind out more, call us today.

LIBER1Y'-
MUTUAl .•

FACING THE ISSUES THAT FACE OUR CUSTOMERS
Mutual Insuran~ Grou ton 1993

Chef Kamel
Formerly of Opus One

& The Rattlesnake Club
Invites you to sample his

::?vtother's 'Day I.

rnrunch Extravaganza
When. Sunday, May 9, 1993

Where: The Clarion Hotel & Executive Suites

Time 11.00 a.m - 3'00 p.m.

RSVP:

<"'>..~~'""' ADULlS S1695
SENIORS S 1 d 95
CHILDREN

.r......;;T~I.\ 10 & UNDEl\ S895
CHILDfl.EN
:} & UNDEl\ Free

II Clarion Hotel
& E,l:ccldive Suites

Iunninglon Ifill"
ll'>J";;,W '-~"'.lCPo:l

WHEN IT1SJBIGHT TO SAY I LOVE YOUI

FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE • MAY 6 • 9
Simply bring In your receipt for $50 or more

from anyone store at Westland Shopping Center
to the Customer Service Center to pick up your FREEPicture Frome.

Receipt must be dated May 6 . 9. 1993.

SHOPPING CENTER
wayne and Warren Roads· Westland

Moll Hours: Monday· Saturday 10·9. Sunday 12·6

Now through May 8th

Rocky has really put his noodle to the test in
creating six weeks of specialty pasta entrees for

your dining enjoyment. Items like

Rocky's Of Northville • 4112 West Seven Mile Rd., Northville • 349-4434

Shrimp & Lobster
Fettucine

Sauteed in a roasted red-pepper
cream sauce.

Smoked Salman &
Bow Tie Pasta

Sauteed in cream s",uce
with garden peas.

Smoked Chicken Fettucine
With fresh broccoli. tomatoes.

peas ana cream sauce.

Pasta Primavera
Linguine noodles tossea with
fresh vegetables sauteea in a

light garlic sauce.

Grilled Vegetable Vermicelli
Sauteed in a low-fat vegetable sauce,

Have it with fresh chicken,

Best of all entrees start at just $795

50 make plans now to join
us for dinner and experi-
ence the many pasatavili-
ties! After all, this can't
last forever. Can it Rocky?

• « .
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Guardian move gets blessing,
but no OI( to tal{e tax breal{
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

purchase 30 acres of Wayne County
land In Northville Township for a new
$100 mtlUon plant for Its Optical 1m-
aging Systems. WayneCountylsseU-
Ing the site for $1.

Buying land In Novi would be an
added expense In building the new
headquarters, Walters told the
council.

Guardian, the Palace and the De-
troit Pistons are among the holdings
of a sole owner, WUllam Davidson.

The Novt headquarters employs
170 In the front portion of Its office
building and leases the rear two-
thirds of the facility to its subsidiary
Qualex Inc .. an overnJght photofln-
ishtng business.

Davidson Is also the majority
owner of the Frank W. Kerr Co. and
Kerr Chemical Co., which has 170
staff members In the building next
door to the Nine Mile Guardian Head-
quarters. Guardian has no plans to
movetheFrankW. Kerrphannaceut-
leal company.

For Guardian to qualify for an In-

Guardian Industrles, deparUng
Novi for Auburn Hills, was WIshed
weUby the City Council, but the com-
pany WIll not be taking away the
fareweU present it seeks - an ap-
proval for a tax abatement.

Understate law, Guardian, a lead-
ing local fum. needs the nod from the
Novi dty coundl before Auburn Hills
can waIVe its property taxes. The Novt
coundl majority WIthheld Its ap·
proval, saying they were phtlosophl-
cally opposed to the practice.

-It really Is a sense of loss to see
you move on. NavI has consLderable
Industrial property. Did you attempt
to look here?" Council Member
Nancy Cassis asked.

Guardian group vice president Pe-
ter Walters said the company had
outgrown its local headquarters and
decided to expand at a location next
to the Palace of Auburn Hills.

The corporation owns no vacant
land in Novi, he added, but plans to

Mom's favorite

t
35% off all Fine Jewelry

478-3131 ~a~
Grand River-Hoisted Plaza ~ '-

37105 Grand River Ave. ~
Farmington, MI48335 diamond boutique

1 Free Chain Soldering WIth this ad

.o.y Gift
. -over" Photo Session from

Hint of
Hill YWIII

We'll pamper her with a
profeSSional hair styling and

make· up application. Then we 1\
create a beautiful selectiOn Of
"HollywOOd- Style poses In 4

different looks. She can choose her
favontes from our extensive

wardrobe Of outfits including hats,
Jewelry and morel

She Will have a great time and
YOU'll get a temfic portrait to keepl

All Gift Certificates
are currently 10% off

during our
Grand Opening Celebration

• Priced from 149" Complete
call rtght now. She'll love you for Itr

Hint of
Hill YIIII

UMaJre-wer Photo SessUms"

LANDSCAPING ..
..·· 1000/0GUARANTEED

·,
"

• 10Q0;6Guarantee For
One Year On Plants,
Materials & Labor

• Free Estimates/
Free Deslgn

• Ucensed & Insured
• Over 25 Continuous

Years of Experience
& Service

• Installation Service
• Plans for Do-It·

Yourselfers
• We Deliver

Anywhere

349- I 700 w4e NDrt1}uiUe IrCDrb
it the aumber to caD if you hne Illy MWlItipe,

dustrial Facilities Exemption certtll-
cate under Act 198 of the Michigan
Public Acts of 1974, NavI must con-
sent to the transfer ofJobs to Auburn
Hills. Auburn Hills must then agree
to waive taxes, The certiflcate Is sub-
mitted to the MIchIgan State Tax
Commtsslon,

Walters said the Ibm had not yet
asked the Auburn Hills dty coundl
for the abatement, but antidpated
that It would be granted.

CouncU MemberTImPope asked if
he should abstain from voUng on the
Issue, because Guardian's sole
owner, WlUJam Davidson, Is a major
contributor to his employer, State
Sen. David Honlgman, R-West
Bloomfield.

Pope need not abstain, City Attor-
ney David Frted advised.

Guardian may have WIshed he
had. Act 198 was designed to lure
new business Into Michigan, but In
efTectls not working that way, Pope
said.

-I have not voted for a Job transfer.
1WIll not vote for this Job transfer. Act

198 Is being used to move from one
suburban community to another
suburban community, It's a shell
game gOing back and forth. We're
seeing urban areas dt'Cltne WIth
moves to green fields," he explained.

-We clearly have enough office and
industrial land available for this use
...I think Auburn Hills has never
seen a tax abatement It doesn'tllke:

Guardian plans to lease oullts for-
mer Novi headquarters, Walters said.

Easing the Industry's move to Au-
burn Hills could be cutting NavI's
own throat when Itcomes to competi-
tion for Michigan Department of
Transportation road grants, Pope ex-
plained. Communities with a major
new Industrial/technical complexes
are given pr1ority, he said, while NavI
Is sUll hoping for a second grant to
complete a rtng road adjacent to the
Novl Expo Center.

Mayor Matthew Quinn. Mayor Pro
Tern Hugh Crawford and Coundl
MemberJosephTothrefused to deny
the Guardian request.

'"Ibe broader pollcy IsssUe Is for
the legislature. The net effect In NavI
is there Is no change In Jobs, Qualex
issW there. The building's sUll there.
The taxes are the same. 1can't see
standing in Guardian's way,· Quinn
said.

Guardian also owns a manufac-
turing center In Monroe County.

Township manager may
he recommended in June
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

The manager selection committee
Intends to have Its top choice for a
new Northvtlle Township manager In
hand at the June board meeting.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said she expected the three-member
committee to make the first round of
cuts at the committee's meeting on
Tuesday,

She and her two committee col-
leagues, townshJp trustee MarkAbbo
and township resident GlllY Sipple,
all agreed last week to bring back
their top 10 preferences to this
week's meeting. From there the com-
mittee is expected to short-list the
field of candidates to 10, and hopes to
brtng In all 10 for Interviews.

Sipple said each committee mem-
ber will Interview each candidate
separately,

-We are trytng to make this a dy-
namic committee; he said. -After we
each Interview the candidate, we'U
pool our responses and at least that
way we have three different
opinions:

(5-6-93 NR, NN)
DONALD SAVEN,

BUILDING OFFICIAL

Sipple said narrowing down the
candidates wUl be a tough job be-
cause of the ca1lber of those who re-
sponded to the township's ad.

"I was really Impressed With the
quality of the people who responded,"
he said.

With 26 years of human resource
exper1ence to his credit. Sipple was
the only committee member drafted
to serve. He had Intended to help the
township's ethics board when he
submitted his appUcation, but he
missed the lottery and was instead
asked to serve on the selection
committee.

A fonner member of Northville
2000. Sipple said he hadn't given
much thought to Whether or not the
township fNer needed a township
manager. He said he heard of the
board's dispute over the poslUon but
nfNer real!y had an opinion either
way.

-I knew there was a vacancy; he
said. - . , . My gut fee1lng tells me 1
think it's very necessary to have
someone managing the administra-
tion of an office and someone else to
handle the government part of It"

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

TO: All owners, ocx:upants or possessors of subcivided lands or lots:
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in ac:cordanc:e with Section 21-20 of the Novi

Code, all noxious weeds, or other weeds, grass, brush or deleterious, unhealthy
growths exceeding a height of twelve (12) inches, or any refuse or debris growing,
standing or lying upon any property in the City of Novi, shall be cutdown, destroyed or
removed as the case may be, at Jeastlwic:e III each year, once during the last half of
the month of May and again during the last half of July of each year and more often as
may be necessary.

In the event the owner or ocx:upant. or any person or persons, agent. linn or cor-
pomllon having conlrOl or management of any subdivideclland in any subdlVlSKln in
which bulkings have been erected and where such subdivisions has a zoning dassifi.
calion that is "residential: shall fail, refuse, or neglect to comply with the above men·
tioned Ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass, brush, deleterious, un-
healthy growths, rubbish or debris ID be cut down, deslrOyed or removed. Provided,
further,thatany lands which are situatsd within the flood plains or any nalUral streams
or water courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks ot such sb'eams or
water courses shall be exemptsd from the provisions of this Ordinance. The expense
incurred by the City in the cutting, destruction or removal of same together with a ten
(10%) perc:entadminislJ'ative charge will be levied andcoliectsd against such property
in the manner provided by law.

Failure to comply with the requirements set forth In S8cb0n 21-20 of the Novi
Code may also result in the prosecution for same, and bablilly to the exlent of the pen-
ally therein provided

Now when you buy a Carner 'Infinity" high- III
~ efficiency gas furnace. a Carller 38TR 12SEERair '

conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier YOU'll
receive as much as $400 cosh back from Corner

~ No matter what the weather, YOU'll enJoy year-round comfort-
V and Instant saVings- wth a Carner system Plus. rest aSSured your ~JJ

eQuipment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. J:j

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing • heating • cooling ~ L

30633 SchoUcraft. Uvonla _ .,22:1350-. Leadership Dealer

• Scrambled Eggs
• Sausage c=''' _nil ,....

• Bacon
• French Toast
• Roast Beef
• Roast Turkey
• Baked Chicken
• Poached Salmon
• Complete Salad Bar
• Sweets Table

ADULTS
$16.9S
SENIORS
$14.9S

CHILDREN
$8.9S

(6 and und('r FRH I

EI'I?ry MOM ",ill recei,'e a
Co.. pll ...... ,.ry S.. ,"",y Brune" PII$S

for her next visit to tbe Lil'onia Holiday I'm!

Reservations Suggested ... "6,,·UOO Ext, 7"31

"._1·275 at SixMileRoad ·l.ivonia' (.H3) -t6-t.BOO__ •

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (313)348-3022

MITCH HOUSEY'S
BAKED PRIME RIB ORANGE ROUGHY
HAM AUJUS Lemon Pepper

$695
~!ed $1095 $895

JW Dinners Include: Salad, Vegetable, Baked Potato and Hot Bread
Reservations

at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00

28500 SCHOOLCMFr
(Opposile Ladbrooke DRC)

Other
Dinners

Available
from
$7.95

All Checks Tolaled
With 4% Sal .... Tax
and 15% Gratll1ty

NOW
APPEARING

Showcasemen
9:00
P.M.

A MOTHER'S
DAY TREAT

A mothe(s basIC ,nstJllc11S 10 protect her young. And who knows thaI
bol1er than Tern Anderson-Berger - a Slate Farm agent and a mom?
When she SIts down WIth you to talk about hIe Insurance, she knows the
kind 01 plan you need One that WIll protecl your larmly and grow as your
lamlly grows. And she's always Ihere to answer you quesUOIlS, so ,
whether you're expecting your lusl or your lourth, Ihere's one more thing
you can expecl Those who count. and count on you, WIll be protected
like a good ne19hbor. State Farm IS there' 5

riuyAiyFramel r--YRYUS--I
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I ,u.eo=u~~r::.:a~:h:prIcel
I, FREE I, I comparable offer from anoltter I

'

company. If you .e not I
.. tI.f1ed wlltt our rcrlce, .ervlce

I "2ndP., From5elocllld Fr.",.. I I or your aI··... '1 OO%lo!!our I
L IMI.IF,.",..Ad<I'I'1500EICtl .J L purcll·"f Pndr~wll "'" .J

Wrth Th. Coupon re u ....--------- ----------Offer ExpIres 5-13·93_ COupon n..... be
preeented at t1aae of Serwk:e

Ask About Our ripab-C;;';c'ts'
$9900 I I Palr~asses I

ACUVUE : $5995• I
Disposable Lens I 'ChooMFromSelocledFro"," I

Special L ",.rei Fr.""" Add'i '15 00 Elldl .J
W.h TIll. Coupon--------QLA.S9U.W...,. .. lII1'iM~"'" \<) -"'*'-,...moot _ete ~ _ cNdl your aye

_ '" IMd u.. pretCIIphDnnghl aIIp.t P'- ~ or... ~ jll8olle •• "IIIlo~"." ...... ,cr ... HlgII~ .. l/l11t _ ~ _..- .1IIlgIlt~. (QITA01'$-OlItr
\llIl1ll _ compieII oOnlllOlM _ ~. E:XIIn lea lIftd oare tl .,.Illlt lllOlu.cr, DIIy lel-.....
00uIet 80__ E.r.1andlIll_ .. ~ 4K tl'O. AcIdiIIMel '30'" dwItge ...,m_,...

SAME DAY SERVICE on NOST
corrrACTS • GLAsses

\
\
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Tax abatement might attract manufacturer
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Now that county, state and federal
0lJlda1s have done their part to bring
a Troy-based firm to NorthvilleTown-
shlp, it may be up to townshlp trus-
tees to seal the deal With a tax
abatement

Townshlp Clerk Sue Hillebrand
saJd Tuesday she wasn't absolutely
sure If Troy's OpUCal ImagIng Sys-
term (015) plan to build a $100 mil-
lion manufacturing site in Northville
Townshlp rests on trustees' granUng
a tax break.

Nonetheless, she did say Wayne
County oJDcJals were pushlng for the
abatement

Hillebrand was one or four of the
seven trustees who attended Mon-
day's press conference at the U-M

when 015 announced its plans to
build the plant and enjoin engineers
at the Arm Arbor campus in a re-
search center.

Townshlp Supervisor Karen Baja
and trustees C1n1 Britton and Bar-
bara O'Brien were also at the press
conference and shared seats in the
audience With Cov. John Engler and
other county, state and federal
poliUCians.

1bree of the four returned from the
conference With the understanding
that a tax abatement was cr1ticalin
secwing the deal.

Trustee O'Brien was the only one
who belleved 015 will come to North-
v1l1e Township Without the tax
incentiVe.

"I don't really know If it all hinges
on a tax abatement or not: Hille-
brand said. "But it was my impress-

ion that after talking with Wayne
County's Bill Wild that. yes, It hinges
on the abatement."

H1llebrand said Wild intends to file
the necessaIY papeIWork for the
abatement later this week. The reo
quest comes on the heals orwild's reo
quest last month toscheduleapubl1c
hearing on an abatement for the 30
acres of land that would house 015'
new plant.

That public hearing is set for 7
p.rn. on May 13. one half hour before
the board of trustees' regular meet·
ing. The hearing is the second step in
the tax abatement process. Trustees
have already granted the county the
induslr1al development district zon·
ing It needed to proceed With the
abatement process.

Baja, Hillebrand and Britton all

said they hadn't favored tax abate·
ments in the past. but would this
Urne to land this deal.

"fm not a big fan of tax abate-
ments," Hillebrand said. "Bull would
make an excepUon for the piece of
property and for this type of
development. "

"Il really is something exciting for
the community: she said. "It's not
the kind of operation you wouldn't
want to bring into the community.
It·s a clean-room manufactUring op-
eration. You Just couldn't ask for a
better development."

The clerk said she would back a
tax break because this plant would
be a "m1n1mal slra1non townshlp ser-
vices." She said since the intended
use of the plant is of a technical na-
ture. 015 wants to provide its own
security and fire protection.

Hillebrand said she made up her
mind to back the abatement after
seeing the tax revenues the plant
would bring into the community even
With the tax break.

The clerk said prel1m1nary figures
mdicate that based on the square
footage of the proposed buIlding. 015
would bring $800.000 in tax reo
venues to Northville Public Schools;
$16.000 to the township's general
fund: $7.200 to the township's police
pot; and $8.000 to the fire fund.

Those figures were also enticing to
Britton.

11l1s is the blggestlh1ng to hit Mi-
chlgan in years and I would hate to
think that the community would
deny our schools the $800.000 we
could get from this pr<Jject." Britton
said.

·I'm not a big advocate of tax
abatements but something of this
magnitude, we would be foolish to
pass this by and they aren't going to
come Without U." she added.

Baja said she was thrilled with th<>
plan and hoped 015 move would spur
others to follow.

"The press conference was very ex
dUng," Baja said. "The whole project
isveryexcil1ngand it could beacatal
yst for one sister industry after
another coming into the townshlp:

BaJa doubled that OISwouldcome
to the townshlp Without at least the
standard 50 percent over 12 years
tax incentiVe. She said there were
other sites in Michlgan that have al-
ready offered Slm1lar tax breaks and
the state of Ohlo is offering a full tax
reduction to the Troy-based
manufacturer.

Proposed firm will give area technical edge

CO\1t\Uy HOllJe JI.
~~S ~ CCe

G~ ~ 7J4
121 Wixom Road, Wixom

Just North of Pontiac Trail

960-8830
Remember Mother's Day

Sunday, May 9th
Open: 9:00 - 5:00pm

Continued from Plge 1
ahead With their plans to build a
manufacturing plant in Northvtlle
Townshlp.

Records from Wayne County indi-
cate 015 was promised 30 acres of
county land at Five Mile and Beck
RoadsforJust$1 tobullda hlgh-tech
manufacturing plant

The plant will make about 50,000
of the state-of-the-art fiat-panel dis-
play screens a year, The displays will
be made from active mat.r1x liqUid

POTPOURRI. WAllliANGINGS.
LAMPS. CANDLES. WREATHS,

PICTURES. PILLOWS. DRIED flOWER I~==~===.~:E!!'!~I
BOUQUETS, WIND CHIMES. OOll..S,

SHELVES, GREETING CARDS,
WRAPPING PAPER, GIFT BAGS, AND

MUCH, MUCH MORE.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WINDOW
DISPlAY?

crystals which may one day replace
cathode ray tubes. the preferred dis-
play choice in today's computers.
televisions and other consumer
electronics.

015 intends to use the grant to
bulld the $100 million,
8O.000-square-foot plant on the
Northvtl1e site. The plant will employ
300.

It was OIS'1n1tla1inlention to build
the panels for commerda1 and mill-
tary aircraft. But theTray-based firm
is leam1ng up With researchers from

•
t GRANO RIVER

s I
1-96 FREEWAY

10 NOVI .. .. to BRIGHTON

N
J.

HOW TO BECOME
YOUROWN
LANDLORD

o FIRSTClfAMRIO',
1~'mhafDl(

ztt

the U·M to develop uses beyond the
aerospace industry.

015 has entered into a separate
agreement with U-M to create a re-
search center at the university to
take AMLCD technology into the fu-
ture. The manufacturing plant and
the research center are two entities of
the pilot program. but are
interdependent.

"It is important thatlf you are go-
ing to make a conunltmentto this, as

we have, that you have a research in-
frastructure to support it,· he said.
"1bal's Why we wanted this site."

Wilson said there are endless ap-
pllcations for 015' panels but for now
the Northville plant will focus on
making panels for the aviation
industry.

"You can display anything you
want on these screens: Wilson said.
·But right now we need to largetthe
high end of the market because we

#180

aren't able to compete WIth the Ja-
panese in comsumer electronics. We
would need manufacturtng space,
much more than that site could pro-
vide to compete with the Japanese."

Wilson said 015 conducted ana·
tional search for a new location for
the plant. Whlle other sites met some
of 015 requirements -including tax
abatements - Northville was a parti-
cularly attractiVe location.

He said the Northville site offers

015 room for expansion and proxim-
ity to a major research center like
U-M.

"We have a site there that we like,
but it is all still prellmlnary: he said.

Wayne Countyoffic1als have glven
015 the 30 acres of land to build the
plant. But there's talk now that an
additional 70 acres may be needed to
house suppliers for the high tech
fac1l1ty.

WAS'1694
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$169F.::
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$219F.~: $199F.:: $210"
#4 m #4 ..... ..Jl,;#4~~Xr:..__ "UOIZ.I.J
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OPEN SATURDAY I
Hours:

Mon It Thurs: 9 to 9
TUes. Wed. Fr1:9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

"9,95
Shuttle servIce" NIght

Dropoff

How much do you pay each month in rent?
Chances are, with today's interest rates, you
could buy a home and have about the same
monthly payment.

Our mortgages are fast and affordable. And
we'll work with you to come up with a payment
that's not too far from what you're paying now.

With new programs available from the Federal
Housing Administration and the Michigan State
Housing Development Authority, you may
qualify for low down payments, special reduced
interest rates and low monthly payments.

Through federal and state Anancing programs,
First of America can now offer more kinds of
mortgages to low-and moderate-income families
and Arst time buyers.

For more information about FHA, MSHDA
and our other loans, call us at 281-5241 or stop by
anyone of our convenient locations.

A home mortgage from First of America, It's
our version of rent control.

New Location ..Fall of '93
1..96 & Orand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141

.'
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The eventual grade reversal did
not come without a backhanded
compliment from the school admi-
nistration. Monis said. reading from
the letter Ceil sent Informing her of
the school's decJslon.

-I Sincerely hope that this will pro-
Vfde you with the encouragement to
strive for above average gradJ.ngs In
the remainder of the program.- Cells
wrote.

Other than the disputed grade,
Monis saJd she has maintained at
least a B average In her studies.

Monis said she was pleased at the
school's final decision, though ques-
tions linger about the length of her
appeal and the school's officJal atu-

1Q.A--THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday. May 6. 1993

Schoolcraft overturns student's disputed grade
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

therapy students had petitioned the
school In November over what they
claimed were shoddy teaching
methods by Instructor and program
director Nancy Vandewlele-Mllllgan,
and a shortage of educational sup-
piles and eqUipment.

In Janual)'. Monis learned that
she had been Issued a fal1lnggrade In
a cllnJcal assignment overseen by
Vandewlele-Mllllgan. The student
was the only one In her class trans-
ferred to another location midway
through her ass1gnment. and she
questioned the way both the assIgn-
ment and the grading were handled.

Her Insuuctor for the second half
of the cllnJcal placement. occupa-

Northville resident Karen Monis
will graduate from SChoolcraft Col-
lege this saturday, and the celebra-
tion does not come a moment too
soon.

Until ~nt.ly, Monis was uncer-
tain whether she would be allowed to
graduate due to a months-long dis-
pute with the school's occupational
therapy program over a falling pe.
She learned late last week that the
school had reconsidered the grade
and Issued her a passing mark
Instead.

Monis and 15 other occupational

tional therapy assistant Lavon Ha-
milton, was herself a recent graduate
and had no prior experience teaching
students. Hamilton said InApril that
she did not know whether her final
evaluation of Monis had represented
a passing or a falling grade.

Because VandewJele-MJllIgan did
not factor the 59· point evaluation
that Monis received Inthe first half of
her evaluation Into her final grade,
she received a failing mark. The In-
structor has referred aU questions
about the incident to the college.

1brou~ mol'\" than three months
of appeals, various school officials
decllned to reconsider Monis' grade.
An April 15 hearing before a nlne-

member panel of professors, stu-
dents and administrators proved to
be the tUmlng point.

Monis saJd she presented her case
to the panel. and dean of college cen·
ters Dr. Edwynna Dansby gave a long
presentation defending the school's
poslUon. In a preVfous hearmg,
Dansby had played the role of impar-
tial adminlstrator.

Barbara Cell, vtce-presldent for
student serVfce5, said the panel sent
the case back to the school admi-
nistration for a final decJslon.

-nte panel did not reconunend
that her grade bechanged, - Ceil said.
-All the panel did was suggest that
the whole thing be reviewed.-

tude throughout the process.

'"ThIs means Igraduate; she said.
-But I'm really disappointed In the
way the school handled this, and how
they were non-supportive of me as a
student. , . If Itweren't for my class-
mates. Iwouldn't have been able to
fight this because they were the ones
who were supporting me:

Morris' studies at Schoolcraft are
not yet over, since she and other stu.
dents still have to complete a three.
month Internship before taking their
occupational therapy certification
exams InJuly. Once they pass those,
the students will be certllled as occu.
pational therapy assistants,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

STUDY SESSION - SYNOPSIS
Date· Thursday, April 22, 1993
Time 7:00 p,m.
Place. 41600 Six MO. Road
1 Call to Order: SupelVlSOr Karen BaJa called Ihe study SElSSlOnto order at 7 30

pm 2 Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hdlebrand, Cler1l., G1ni
Bntton' Trustee Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Slrong O'Brien, Trustee Also Pr.
.ent: The presS and approXimately 10 Visitors AbMllI: RICk Engelland, Treasurer
and Mark Abbo, Trustee

3. Plante Moran - discuss status of Audit Mr. Michael Swartz and Mr Kennelh
Kunkel were present to review the 1992 Township Audit Reports.

4 Township Manager Update - Approximately 50 resumes were recetVed The
c::ommittee will meet to establish c:ntena and procedure.

5. ADA Status - Ramp - Handicap Access - The ramp needs httle repair.
Funds win be requested 10be reeirected for door openers and handicapped counter.

6 Road Issue The committee IS requesting a public hearing at whICh bme lour
OpbOl'lS wiD be presented.

7. Tax Tnbunal Shared LegaJ Expenses. a. Letter from Mr. Arceri. A response is
10 be directed through the SupeNasor'S Office

8. Appoinlments. SupelVlSor Baja stated she wiD be recommending Rebecca
Connell lor the Planning Commission appointment

9. SupelVasor's Report. a Main~~ Perso~nel RaJse S~tus A ~t for In·
Ct&&1l8in pay was presented. b. AdmJOlSlrabVeAssIStant SupeNISOI'. ThIS Will be pre-
sented lor vote at the May 13, 1993 board meebng C Madel Letter The Clerk is 10pre-
pare a resolulJOn d City of Lrvonia SannaI)' Sewer Capacity Lease. We are proceed-
ingwilh ceasing Ihisservice. e. Curtis Road Sower. This will beaetedon at the May 13,
1993 board meebng f Sanllaly Sewer servicing City of Northville No action reqUired

10. CIerk's Report. a Minutes -ve!babm - pay Court reporter fees. To con-
bnue With minutes as normally presented. b Resolutions - conbnue - minimal cost
- good PR No acbon required.

11. Plante Moran Privatization Study - W & S Department No action taI<en.
12. Adjournment Supervisor Baja aqoumeclthe study session at 1020 P m

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY MAY be obtasned at the
NortIMlIe Township CIerk's Office, 41600 SIx Mile Road, Northville, Midugan 48167

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(S-O-93 NR, NN) CLERK

Take a
Summer Brake.

Drive. Safely!
~J7i9'dill •• "llti$~fll_~

• •

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTlCE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVfLlE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTlES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PIe&1l8Take Nobce lhatthe annual school eIeclJOn of the school dislnct will be

held on Monday, June 14, 1993.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPRO-

PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS,IN ORDER TO BE EUGIBLETO VOTE AT
THE ANNUAl SCHOOL ELECTlON CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 14,
1993, IS MONDAY, MAY 17, 1993. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK
IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 17,1993, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT
THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTlON.

Persons planning to register With the respective CIty or township clerks must as-
certain !he ~ and hours on which the clerks' offices are OjlE'n lor registration

This Nobce is given by order of the board of eclucation.
RICHARD H. BROWN, JR, SECRETARY

BOA"lD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PlEASE TAkE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of
Schoolcraft Community College. Michigan, Will be held in conJunction with the Annual
School Election
(5-0-93 NR, NN'

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

DISTRICT NO. 2
UNDER ACT 198 OF P.A. 1974,

AS AMENDED
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 13th day of May, 1993at7 p.m. or as soon

thereafter as may be heard, a public hearing will be held in the Meeti~ Room of the
Northville Township Civic center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan on the re-
quest of Wayne County lor the establishment of an inclusbial development district
under Michigan Act 198 of PA. 1974, as amended for a par1iaI tax exemption from ad
valorem real property taxes lor a period of up 10 12 years.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said dislict is commonly desaibed as
tax parcel Ala 061 99 0001 001, Northville, Michigan and more partlc:Ularly described
as land in the Township of Northv~Ie, Wayne County, Michigan, to wit:

A parcel of land 10 that part of the south west V. of Secbon 16, T. 1 S., R. 8. E.,
Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, which is desc:nbed as beginning at a
point dIStant N. 1'10'47" W., 60.12 feet along the West hne of Section 16 and N.
85'16'22" E., 60.12 leel, from the S. W. Comer 01Section 16, and proceeding thence
parallel with and 60.00 leet Easterly of the West hne of Secbon 16, N, 1'10'47" W.,
1199.88 feet, thence N. 85'16'22" E., 1799 88 feet, thence S. l'10'47"E., 1199.88
feet; !hence parallel with and 60.00 feet northerly of the South hne of SectIOn 16, S
85'16'22'W., 1799.88 feet to the point of beginning, contaiOlng 49.484 Acres.
(4-29 & 5-0-93 NR)

OUR REPUTATION IS GROWING I

Offering three complete degree programs
.:. Bachelor of Accountancy

The degree that made us famous! FinaJ two years of an accountmg degree
preparing students for the CPA or CMA exam.

.:. Master of Science in Finance (MSFl
(Corporate Finance ConcentratIOn)
Our most popular graduate degree program exammes the world of finance 10 a

highly speclahzed format.
0:' Master of Science in Management (MSMI

This degree goes beyond the MBA with a practical approach for developmg
managers mto leaders in their fields

Beginning this Fall,
Walsh College in Troy,
long known for its
reputation for
quality
contemporary
business education,
is bringing
that reputation
to your side of town!

I _r Please send me information on your degree programs
I Undergraduate degree~ Nilllll'

.J ACCllunllO~'

.J (ompull'r Inlorm,lI'on <;"Il'm,

.J rlO,lOn'

..J (Jl'neT,') Bu,,"...','"

.J \l.lOJ~l'ml·nl

.J \lJrkl'llO~

1Oll',1rI1 mol' .. ,)bout \\',11sl1Collegc's IW\\' \;0\ I c,1mpus, join u~ ,It our
OPEN HOUSE on \lol1d,l\', \1.1\ IO,1ttlw \iO\ i IllItol1 trom "to 7 ,I(J p.m.
CAl.I. J-l9-5-lS-lto reserve your spot. 0 '

.....'0<110
W,ll,h ColIl');l', Box 700n. 1w, MI41l00i'·7IX)/l

Graduate degrees
.J ~lJ,ll'r 01 ~ I,'n,,' 10 rlO"nn"
.J \I,I'IN 01 'x'l'n«' 10 \I,IO,I);l'ml'nl'
.J "'.,,,,,rer of 5<'1(10("" In Prol"l"u)n~,I/\Huunt.lnt"
.J \1."Il'r 01 <;(:Il'nn'10 T,l\JlulO

The Best Business Decision You'll Ever Make IWALSH II
-------------~l':::::::========================-=--'- ------- ---

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-37.14

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
93-37.14. an Ordinance to amend Section 34-115 of the Novi Code of Ordinances to
modify the debt service charge lor users of the Novi Road Water Main Extension

'the provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days alter its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 26, 1993, and the effeclivedale is May
11, 1993. A copy of the Ordinance ISavailable for publiC use and inspection at the of-
fice of the City Clerk.
(S-O-93 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-132.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
93-132.02, an Ordinance 10amend Sections 2·191 and 2-192 01the Novi Code of Or-
dinances to amend the provislons for the appoinlment of a Board of Review.

The pI'O\ lSions of this Ordlnsnce shall become effecbVe fifteen (15) days alter
adopbon. The Ordinance was adopted on ApnI26, 1993, and the effecbVe dale is May
11, 1993.

A copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspecbon at the office of
the City Clerk.

(S-O-93 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1993-94 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Nobce IS hereby given that a public heanng will be held 01' Monday, May 17,

1993, atS 00 p m. in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. 215 W. Main Street,
for the purpose of receiving tesbmony and dISCUSSingthe proposed 1993-94 City
Budget

PROPOSED 1993 MILLAGE RATES: The following statements are provided,
as required by State statute, concermng the 1993 proposed millage IevI8S for the City
of Northville.

The 1993 tax rate lor City Operabng Millage is proposed 10be 13.68 mills, reflect-
ing no Increase from the 1992 Operating Tax Rate of 13.68 mills. The City Council has
authority under the City Charter 10set the Operating mdlage rate Within Its maximum
allowed rate of 1544 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll·back formula

The 1993 Je\oy for the Slreet ReconstllJClion Program, Which Involves a bond
ISsue approved by Ihe voters in 1986, and a second bond issue approved by the vot-
ersin 1990, is proposed 10be3 22 mills, compared 103.33 mills in 1992. a dec:rease of
33%

The 1993 levy for the Randolph Drain Project IS proposed to be 0 53 mill, c::om-
pared to 0 54 mill levied In 1992, a decrease of 1.9%

The IOtaI City millage lor bolh Operabng and debt is proposed 10be 17.43 mills In
1993. compared to 17.55 mills levied in 1992, a decrease of 12 mills or 7% less than
the total leVied In 1992.

ANTlCIPATED EaUAUZA TlON FACTORS: The 1993 equallzabon factors for
both Wayne and Oakland County are expec~d 10be 1 00 for all classes of property

1993-94 CITY BUDGETS: The Budgets for the vanous Funds of the City of
NorthVille are proposed for 1993-94 as follows

Revenues ExpendituresGIm!RAL rom>:
Propert.y Taxes
Licenses & Fees
Stat.eGrant.s
St.at.e-sharedRev.
Sales of SerVice
F~nes & Forfeits
Miscell aneous
Int.er-fund Transfers

S 3.189.500
26.800

3.500
490.555

67,290
53,200
80.400

237,100

Adminst.rat.ion $
Bld~s. & Grounds
Police Department
Fire Depart.ment
Public Works
Recreat.ion/Cult.ural
Inter-fund Contr~b.
Debt Service
Central Supply
Deficit Reduction

532,180
343.635

1.264,500
139,515
393,585
232,536
379.535
620.040
147.615

95.204
General Fund Total S 4,148.345 $ 4.148.345;;;:=:== ..... == =======~ •••MAJOR STREET P'lllfl):
Gas & Wel~ht Taxes S 170.435
Local Cont.r1but~ons 51.875 Espend1t.uras S 222.310
Major street. Total S 222,310

S 222.310•• ====::==== =====::===:::LOCAL S'l'RE1':'r PtJND:
Gas & Weight. Tases S 71.455
Local Contr1butions 178.285 Expenditures $ 249.740-----------S 249.740-==:;;======

Expend1tures------------$ 354.200
$ 140.950
$ 648,680
$ 7,710

S 10,900

S 739.050
S 30,620

S -0-

Local St.reet Total S 249.'40:a:_=;;;.====_
Revenues

0'l'BER FOlrtlS:
POBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FOND: S 354.200

S 140,950INSPECTION SERVICES FOND:
ALLEN TERRACE OPERATING FOND: S 648,680
BEAOTIFICATION FUND: S

S

'.710
10,900ARTS COMMISSION FOND:

DDA BOND RESERVE <UNO: S 739.050
S 30,620

S -0-

PARKING FOND:
BODOET STARILIZATION FUND:

TRANSFERS BElWEEN APPROPRIATIONS: As provided In State statute
the general appropnabOns resolubOn IS proposed to allow the Clly Manager to lIansfer
up to ten percent (10"10) of each appropnabOn to any other apPropnabon WlIhIOeach
fund and up to ten percent (10%) 01 the total salary and fnnge appropnatons for d1Stn.
buted PublIC Works Labor and EquIpment Rental belWeen the General Major Street
Local Street, Equipment, ReluselRecydJOg and WaterlSewer Funds All other IOter:
fund transfers require approval of the City Counal

BUDGETSTABIUZA nON FUND:As provided In StatestalUle.the City Council
has establIShed a Budget StablhzabOn Fund to receIVe surplus operabng funds which
may occur from bme 10 bme, as a reserve against unantICipated or emergency ex.
penses or revenue shortfalls In the future No contnbubon IS anllClpa~d from the
1992-93 Operabng year, Since no surplus IS proJ8Cted

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE: A complete copy 01 the
1993-94 CIty Budget Document will be aVBllabJe lor publIC ,nSp8Cbon on May 6. 19~
atlhe City Clerll's olfiee dunng regular businesS haurs In addIbon. a hmlted number 01
copI8S are avBllable to be checked out lor rovtew by City residents at home

DELPHINE C DUDICK, CMC
(s-6-93 NR) CITY CLERK

Rotary InternatIOnal. a group ot more
than 25.000 InternaftOnOlserVICeclubS WIth
over I .ooo.CXlOmen and women membel'l
celebrates the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary Foundation In 1992

The Rotary FoundatIOn supports mony
charitable causes around the world.
InCluding the granting of more
educatIOnal SChOlarshiPSthan the Rhodes
and Fullbnght schalol\hlps combined

local Rotary Clubs are Independent In
the programs they choose to support For
more Intormotlon contact your hometown
Rotary Club
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Warner to tal(.e over postNew bill maI{es parents
pay for Iuds' crimes

According.to a sta1f analysis, "ThIs
goal may be accompllshed by:

CJ "Holdlnga parent ofaJuvenUe of-
fender responsible for paying unUm·
lled restitution to the vlcUnL
CJ "Allowing the court to order a
wage assignment or garnishment of
the offender's property,

CJ "Requiring that a percentage of
any cash bond posted be used" to
compensate crime victimS,

The senate added an amendment
by John Kelly, D-Grosse Pointe. to
add "homemakl.ngand child care ser-
vices" to the llst of Items for which a
convicted person must compensate a
victim was a homemaker.

AU area senators were present to
support the package - SB 137-139,
469-470 and 4n-474, They now are
before the House Judiciary
Conunlttee,

plete. the results will be reviewed
with the slate attorney general's of-
fice to see Iffonnal charges should be
filed,

MouUk has also requested retire-
ment from the department. but his
request has not yet been processed.
The 25-year Slate Pollee veteran be-
came eligible for retirement on Aprtl
15.

MouUk has directed the Northville
Post since Jan. 1. 1987. The North-
ville Post. In addttlon to patrol re-
sponslbillties for the 1-96 corridor.
houses a detective bureau, the slate
crime lab and the central dispatch for
all of the Detroit metropolltan area.

Warner has been commander of
the Detroit post since Jan. 22, 1989.
Nor to that, he was assistant rom-
mander at the same location.

MouUk remalns at home, sus-
pended without pay, pending the
outcome of an Investigation Into fi-
nanclal lrregu1arlties at the North·
ville post.

Capl. Tony Pht1Ups of the depart-
ment's district command said, "'The
matter conUnues under investiga-
tion. and there won't be any change
In the Information we release until It's
completed. Hopefully that will be
soon:

When the InvesU~aUon Is com-

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Northvllle's MlchJgan Slate Pollce
Post w1I1 have a new commander at
the helm next week,

First u.David Wamerwll1 assume
the top spot on Sunday. May 9, He
takes the reins from U. Stephen
Krafft. who has served as Interim
commander since Aprtl21 when for-
mer post commander, U.Jack Mou-
11k. was suspended.

Warner, who Is currently directing
the department's Detroit post. has 23
years expenence with the Slate Po-
llce. He was first appointed a slate
trooper on Nov, 8. 1970.

By TIM RICHARD
Stall Wnter

morter. R.Jentson, author of the
package and chair of the senate Ju·
dlC!a1y Conunltlee.

Courts, prosecutors and pollce
would be required to give crime vie-
llms more noU1lcation onega! actions
Involving the perpetrator, These
would Include "plea bargalnlng- be-
tween prosecutor and defense attor-
ney. notice that a juvenile offender Is
being considered for release, and no-
tice that a prisoner has escaped Jail.

The lead bill, senate Bill 137,
would require the cr1mlnalto pay re-
stitution out of his or her own money
rather than from the Crtme VictimS
Fund.

Parents would have more financlal
reponslblUly for juveniles' ertmes,
and prosecutors would have more
crime vlcllms looking over their
shoulders, under a new wave of anti-
crime legislation.

The slate 5enate last week passed
eight new crtme victims' rights bll1s
and sent them to the House of
Represenlatives,

"Prosecutors would be required to
consult with a victim before plea ne-
gotiations with the crlmlna1 are flnal-
tzed: said Sen. W1ll1am Van Regen- ImTHELAW

~l.WANDYOU

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism
"I was very impressed with Dr Beitman and his staff. They
made certain I understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expect every step of the way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, MJ

"I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm experiencing a whole new
freedom without my glasses." - DaVId Gronow, Detroit, MJ

"My husband was nervous for me, but now we both wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now I didn't know a
surgeon I felt I could depend on. I would hate to see my
sons wait until they are my age to have RK."
-AdrienneAwender, Brighton, MI

Twin::: $6988
SalePra

99.88
249.88
319.88

by Richard J. Corriveau & Mary Ann
Mercleea

Attorneys at Law
Fran MoreUo & Amy King

~ Admlnl_

LET MANUFACTURERS
BEWARE

In days gone by, ·caveat emptor" (let the
buyer beware) was the rule thai was
foHowed Today, ~ Is the manufacturer and
retaUer who must beware of their products
If goods or machinery are detective or n
products contain instructions or IabeHng
thai fall to warn consumers ot the dangers
or hazards ot Improper use, consumers
can sue tor their Inju~es Acecrdlng to the
theory of strict liability, consumers have the
nghl to use a product In Its Intended
manner and according to Instructions
wUhout being harmed n a consumer Is
hUll, he or she Is advised 10 enllsl Ihe aid
of a lawyer to InUlale legal action against
aD parties connected wtIh the product In
any slgnillcant way. This thorough and
comprehensive approach ensures
maximum Impact In the event of a
successful outcome.

Salt Prlel
129.88
319.88

~~~ King (Set) 419,88
~ H$fIe slo" for details

After RK ,urgery

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of MichiganFREE "RK" SEMINAR .'MAY 8TH

lIost .t. wllliabl.
for Immedlat. pick·

up & delivery!

tNSTITUTE
AUhough Umay be templlng to discard the
offending product, It Is Important to retain
what may prove to be I~rlant evidence
at a later date It you have full her
questions, or a legal matter which needs
anentlon, RICHARD J. CORRIVEAU &
ASSOCIATES, PC are now welcoming
new cDents We charge no tee tor the Irntlal
consuUallon, and we handle a wide variety
01 legal mailers. Including medical
malpracllce, divorce and tamlly law.
criminal law, civil rights, and license
restoration You'D IInd our office aI 426 S
Main St (380-6800), and we see cHents
woekdays 9-5, other hours by
appointment

Specializing in Keratonmadive SurgeryFor more information or to schedule a FREECONSULT·
ATION, call Linda at 1·800.826.EYES (3937).

Donald S. ae.er, M.D., F.A.C.S. and Robert D. aelhnan, M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 Whltl'1ore Lake Rd - Bnghton, MI- 313-227-2158 - 5813 W Maple Rd ,SUite 137 - West Bloomfield, MI- 313-855-3346

Have A Garage Sale/
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NR/NN

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I.That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zomng Ordinance of the Cily of Nevi,lS hereby amended by the amencing of

the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP NO. 512, attached hereto and made a part 01 thIS Ordinance
PART U,CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or pans 01any Ordinance in conillet With any of the provl-

SIOOS of this Ordinance are hereby repealed
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provistons of 1hIS Ordinance are hereby decla19d to be neoesswy lor the pres8lVatJon of the

public peace, health and salety and is hereby ordered to take elfeetfilteen (15) days alter final enactment It shall be published within
fifteen (15) days of adoption. The elfeclJVe date of this Ordinance IS May 11, 1993.

MADE AND PASSED by the City Counal of the Cily of Novi, Michigan,this 26th day of April, 1993 Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the olfi<;e ol1he CIty Clerk, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8 00 a m. and 5-00
pm" local time.

MATTHEW C. QUINN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

:'
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Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your healthcare needs at
one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array
of outpatient services to care for you and your family in our
Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office Building,
More than 110 doctors practicing in 35 specialties prOVide
outpatient services at Providence Park including,

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient
Surgery • 24-hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical
Laboratory • Behavioral MediCine Services • CT
Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department
• Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center • Nuclear Imaging • PhYSical Medicine
and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Center
• Women's Imaging Center,

-007 NO SCAL£

L-... _

£'- W 1/4 LlN£, :.J
To rezone a part of the north loi 01 Socbon 21, TIN, RSE, CIty of NOVl, 0akJand County, MtchIg8ll, being parcels

22.21.200-001, .()08, .()()9 and 22-21-126-00S more paI1ICUlatly descnbed as follows'
Parcel 22·21-200-001
Beginning at lhe Nor1h Yo comer 01S8ctJon 21 ; thence NS9'S9'STE 263 65' aJong the north line of Socbon 21 (nominal CIl 01

Eleven Mle Road); thence SOO'49'36·E 1982 99'; ~ N89'54'24"W 263 66' to the NoS Y. line of S8ctJon 21; thence
NOO'49'36"W 1982.56' aJong said N·S Y. line to the point 01 beglnOlng

Parcel 22·21·2OO-OOS
Beginmng ata painton the north line of S8cuon 21 (nominal Cllol Eleven Mile Road), said point being NS7'51'17"E 358 65'

from the N Y. comer of said Sec:bon 21; thence conllnulng N87'S1' 17"E 168 62' along said north line, thence SOO'01'13·E 393,43',
thence 586'SS'47"W 263 59'; thence N03'OI'12"W 11125'; thence NS7'51'1TE 95',thence N03'01'12"W 286 20' to the pomtof
beglnlllng,

Parcel 22·21·200-009
Beginm at a point localed NST51'1TE 52727 along the nor1h hne of Sec:bon 21 (nominal CIl EleYen Mile Road) and

SOO'OI'130E 'I3,43'lrom the Nor1h Y. corner of Section 21; thenceconllnu~ng SOO·0I'13·E 1590 02', thenceS87·5T06"W263 63',
thence N03'OI'12"W 1585,55'; thence N86'SS'47"E 263 59' to the pomt of beglnOlng

Parcel 22·21-126-OOS ,
Be inning at the Nor1h Y. corner of Section 21; thence West 494 88' along the north line of S8ctJon 21 (nominal CIl of Eleven

MIle RJd)'thenceSOO'30'40-E 2638 41'tothe E·WY. 'IneofSection21; thenceS89'53'IS·Ealong said E·WY. hnetothe N-S Y.
II of ~tion 21' thence Nor1h along said N·S Y. Une to the point 01 beginning
ne FROM, R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

TO' R·I ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
, ORDINANCE NO, 18,512

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 512
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I Geraldine Stipp, Clork of the City 01 Novi, do hereby certify tlat the above Ordmance was approved and adopted by the

eounOl 01 the City of Nevi, at a Regular Mealing thereof, duly called and held on the 26th day of April, 1993, and was ordored to be
given publlcalJOll Itl the manner prescnbed by law, GERALDINE STIPP CLERK
(5-9-93 NR, NN) ,

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - lXI' at BeCk ROOd
Turn rlgrt (soutn) 0n Beck R00d .\t ("'0'1d

["ver '\ven"e turn rlgnt ("esl) Tn.: rT'cd,cOI
center entrance 1$ on the lell off ot G'cnd
River Avenue
From east bound 1-96 -- EXitat B,'co< ROOd
Turn I('fl (sOulh) on Bt'Ck ROJd '\t Grona
River Avcnue turn right \"e~t) ln~' m,'Olcol
c0nter entrance 1$ on fhe ll'fT <'ff 01 (;ro'\,1
River Avenue

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Pork
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Rood
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

- de
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;.Bill aims to reduce medical "malpractice costs
By TIM RICHARD
SIB" Wnt&r

A bill to curb medical malpractice
lawsuits and costs Is good but "not a
panacea: said one of Its major
supporten>.

"Il's an Important step In brtnging
down costs. but we have a long way to
go In other areas: said state Rep.
John JamIan, R-Bloomfield Town-
ship. after the House passed the
measure 72-29.

A coalition of several Republicans
and some Democrats passed senate
BUI270 last week after attorneys In
both parties failed to weaken It

It's aimed at cutting medical mal·
practice costs 15 percent by capping
"pain and suffering" Jury awards.
raising standards for "expert" wllnes·

Give Your KINDERGARTEN
Child the Educational EDGE!

Kindergarten
InformatJonal
Muting

rtcrI:oo

Preschool - 5th Grade Available

~illinm J\Unn J\cnbcmlJ
49815 E.ght Ml1< Rood. NorthvlUe, MI 48161

(3UI349·50Z0

The 36-hour
makeover

At Sylvan Learning Center. we
guarantee your child's skills will
improve one full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours
of study. Or we'lI provide up to
12 more hours - free. Call Sylvan
today to learn more.r-w Sylvanr ~ Learning

Center'
I

• 'PHONE 462-2750 •

It's a fragile
world in
which we
live...

Please help us
to keep it safe

for the
generations
yet to come.

EVERYLITTLEBIT
HELPSIHomeTown
Newspapers urges
our readers to
take an active
part in reclaiming
the beauty of the
Earth. Please do
your part and
support all
recycling efforts in
our community,
Our future
depends on it,

We care

ses, and requiring 182-day noUces
before suing.

The House Thursday fell seven
votes short of the two-thirds maJortty
(72) needed to gIVethe bill Immediate
effect. The vote was 65-33. That
means It will take effect In Aprtl of
1994 rather than as soon as Cov.
John Engler signs It

The senate must concur In House
amendments. Jamlan. chair of the
House Health Policy Commlttee,
hoped the senate will concur so that
the bUldoesn·t have to go to a confer-
ence conunlttee.

Jamlan said the bill Is legally Ued
to a package of bills his conunlttee
produced to speed up and tighten
regulation of health pracUtioners.
His HOUse-passed bills are now be-
fore the senate.

Here's how local members voted
on Immedlate effect:

YES- Repub1lcansJeny Vorva of
Plymouth. Lyn Bankes of Uvonla,
Penny CrIssman of Rochester, Bar-
bara Dobb of Union Lake. Jan Dolan
of fannlngton Hills. Jamlan. Shirley
Johnson of Royai Oak. Creg Kala of
Rochester Hills and Deborah Why-
man of Canton: and De:nocrats Wil-
liam Keith of Carden City and Ri-
chard Young of Dearborn Heights.

NO - Democrats Justine Barns of
Westland, Maxine Berman of South-
field and David Cubow ofHunUngton
Woods.

The bUl emerged almost un-
scathed after two full days of debate
on amendments. The only successful
amendment was a 59-37 Republican

NO - Republicans Bankes, Crtss·
man. Dobb, Dolan,JamIan. Johnson
and Kaza.

The bill was backed by hospitals
and medical practiUoners. whose
survey showed 74 percent of gra-
duating orthopedic surgeons and 53
percent of graduating obstetrtclans
were leaving MlchgIan to practice.
They blamed Michigan's malpractice
Insurance costs. the third highest In
the naUon.

Their arguments convtnced some
small-town and rural Democrats
that malpractice suits had to be
curbed to prevent a "brain drain" of
specla1lsts.

Detroit and suburban Democrats
denounced the bill.

Nick Ciaramitaro of Roseville said:
"In todays med-mal debate, you are

faced with an effort to again blame
the vlctims. . ,It Is a package which
w1ll only serve to raise Insurance
company profits."

Nelson Saunders of Detroit: "The
most vlc10us attack on consumers by
this legislaUve body since the pas.
sage of the auto no-fault refonn bill."
The bill "will further Insulate health
care professionals and InsUtutlons
from responslblltJy for their negligent
acts,-

KIrk Profit ofYpsl1anU: "ItIs obvI.
ous from the debate that some memo
bers of the medlcal cormnunlty are
confused as to whether they want to
earn a 1Mng as health care provlders
or Insurers. . ,It Is unfortunate that
the physicians In this state are being
so manlpulated by the Insurance
Interests, -
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effort to raise the cap on pain and suf-
fertng awards from $250.000 to
$280.000.

A separate cap of $500.000 re-
mains In place for more sertous
cases.

The bill lowers the age at whlch
children may sue for birth-related
damages to 8years. Democrats lost
several knock -down. drag-out efforts
to raise that age to 13. Sponsor1racy
Yokich. D·St. Clair Shores. argued
that some medical compllcations
don't show up unUl a child Is older.

Yokich's amendment lost. 48 yes
to 52 no. Here's how area members
voted:

YES - Democrats Bennan, Cu-
bow, Keith and Young; Republicans
Vorva and Whyman.

Whal's the perfect time to get
cellular service for the executive in

charge of your organization?

Mother's Day.
(May 9th)

With all a mother has to do today,
she could use a little help. ~o, make
that a lot of help. And that's where
a Time Management Cellular Plan
from Ameritech comes in.

Time Management will make it
easier for her to do everything she
has to do and keep up with everything
she has to keep up with. Even with
someone as difficult to reach as you.

And a Time Management plan is
surprisingly affordable. Mom gets 50

Ameritech's
Time Management

free minutes of airtime each month for
just $35.95.*And if you sign up now.
she 11get any or all of these great call-
ing features free of charge for 60 days:
Call Waiting, Call Forwarding. 3-Way
Calling, No Answer!Busy Transfer, De-
tailed Billing or Mobile M(!S(;{JgeService.

S<> give the executive in charge of
your family something for Mother's
Day that will make her life easier:
A Time Management Cellular Plan.
only from Ameritech,

$3S95
per

mOil III

50 free minutes/month
2-year contract required

A_~_ .... __ ~••~
1.",1:«' 'I:-.n

Your Link ToA Better Life '"'
'2,y('ar "('IVi('(' l'lInlraft rl'quirt-II $1;'0 l'aOl'dlation fl'l' for ch ....·onm·(·1 prior to Ool· y"ar minimum 1'lIIural·t \)('rioclm aclclilloll 10 am ollll'r
('arly c1i....·nnOl·l·t f(·(·., Offt'r ~nocl throu~h SI'I/!I:l ~)fll(' n·.,tril'llOn., Illa> apply ( 1'1'1:1 Anll'rlt<·l'h. h1(" All rI~h .... n'''('lv,'c1 '

Rotary International. a group of more than 25.CXXlInternational service clubs with over 1.CXXl.CXXlmen and
women members. celebrafes the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation In 1992,

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent In the programs they choose to support. For more Information contact
your hometown Rotary Club,

b 75



Here are answers to some ques- equal more than 3.5 percent of Doug Roberts. Their position is that spending the most money in the cals' costs. courage "urban sprawl" into undeve-
ttons about Proposal A that wlu ap- household income. For example. if senior citizens and low Income folks state." Engler tells us. Ask your local supertntendent for loped rural suburbs. The Southeast
pear on the JWlJ! 2 ballot. Please call 3.5 percent of your income is $2,000 already are getting some rellef Engler cites a horrible example: details. Michigan CouncU of Covenunents
yourquestlDn to (313) 349-1700. Be and your total property taxes are through the rebate. Now it's time to Bridgeman, with a nuclear power has deplored urban sprawl but
as brief as possible. $2.500, the "excess" is $500. give across-the-board rellef. plant and lots of money. Its tax rate is Q. It looks as If suburban districts hasn't studied the impact of Proposal

Sepjor citizens get a refund of 100 only 8 mills. but that raises a whop- close to Detroit are going to get IItUe A on sprawl.
a. I'm a senior clUzen paying high percent of the excess (in this exam-

Q, What happens IfProposal AIs ra-
ping $6,700 per student, yet the state property tax relief. The big cuts will go Engler says Proposal A will aclu-

property taxes,lO Iget a rebate on my pie. $500). Others geta 60 percent re- still giVes Bridgman $400.000 a year to Detroit, Pontiac, flint and rural ally relieve sprawl by t.ak1ng pressure
state Income tax. If Proposal A Is fund ($300 in our example), Jected? Is It business as usual? for categorical aid. school districts, What result? offowners of rural land to sell todeve-
passed June 2, my property taxes will Obviously if your property taxes lopers. He says this is so because of
be cut But what about my rebate? are cut by Proposal A. your refund A. No, says Engler. He is targeting Q. Proposal A's supporters say ev- A. Engler says it will benefit older the "cap" on assessment increases.

will be, too. out-of·formula districts - those that ery school district will get a 3 percent cities by giving them lower tax rates The counter-argument is that low
A. Your rebate would be cut. too. get no general state aid but do get revenue boost IfA Is passed. Why are and helping them recruit indusUy. rural tax rates will lure developers to

You may wind up with no net prop- a. Doesn't that mean many of us categorical aid. He and a majority of some districts dragging their feet ab- Detroit Mayor Coleman Young build in greenfields. woods, lake
erty tax cut at all. You'llhave to check won't get the fUll property tax cut legtslators intend to cut as much of out supporting It? says that won't help enough. De- shore and wetlands, and they'll
your own tax returns. you're talking about? Is that fair? their categOrical aid as possible, troit's combined property tax rate simply persuade owners to sell. Op-

The rebate, sometimes ca11ed the That alternative "will be worse be- A. Because their costs will go up. tops 80 mills. Even with a 19-mill ponents see Proposal A as a big in-
"c1rcult breaker. "Is an income tax re- A. We've talked It over with Cov. cause it's not likely we can continue too. They'll have to pay more of their cut, Detroit still is heavily taxed. ducement to developers to abandon
fund to people whose property taxes John Engler and state Treasurer to subsidize the districts that are retirement costs and their categori- Some belleve Proposal A will en- older areas.

Tax cut means

Schools hold off on
endorsing state" s
property tax plan
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer .

Northville school officla1s are tak-
ing a neutral stance on Proposal A-
at least for the time being,

Northville Public Schools Supt
Leonard Rezm1erskl told board mem-
bers at Monday night's special meet-
log there were five areas the district
needed to be concerned with. They
include:
• Whatwillbetheequallzationofthe
9 additional mills if approved by vot-
ers? So far. $100 has been suggested
as the base. However. Northville le-
vies about $190 per mill, which
leaves school officlals wondering
where that extra $90 will go.
• There has been no spec1fic lan-
guage on how school districts with
l1FA rrax Increment FInancing Act)
distriCts. which capture taxes for
local downtown uses, would collect
their money,
• What would the school district's
obligation be to the retirement sys-
tem? Proposal A would el1m1nate
state categorical aid such as Soclal
Security payments and retirement

benefits by establishing the $4.800
per·pupU foundation guarantee. Re-
zmlerskl said legislators have bor-
rowed from this categorical fund in
the past

"When will and how will that be
made up?" he questioned.
• The district shouldn't assume that
the $4.800 per-pupU foundation
guarantee will increase each year.

"If the lottery sales and the sales
tax don't go up. will the foundation
stlll increase?" Rezm1erskl asked.
• What will happen to the Wayne
County voted mills? Rezm1erskl said
he assumed the 6.89 mills would be
roUed Into the 18 foundation mills if
Proposal A passes.

"111ese are things for which we
have yet to receive answers: Re-
zmlerskl said. "rm sure there are
other things. too. We're not in a posi-
tion to recommend to the board a de-
finite pos1t1on to take:

Rezm1erskl said the information
he's been receMngregardlngthe bal-
lot proposal literally changes every
24 hours. The state Legislature is
also expected to act on a proposed
state aid act within two weeks.

Board members clash
oyer millage, program

Continued from Page 1

• Fully fund sports and co-
curricular activities, el1m1nating pay-
for-participation. The cost would be
$62.400 for co-curricular activities
and $174.111 for athletics.
• EI1m1nate athletic subsidies at a
savings of $90.000.
• Eliminate the middle school
seven-period day at a savings of
$410,000 (10 teachers at $41,000
each including benefits).
• El1m1nate a portion of the elemen-
taJy school day at a savings of
$162,000 (four teachers at $41,000
each including benefits).
• Reduce elementaIy programs at a
savings of $85,000.
• Fund operations projects at a cost
of $260,000.
• Fund curriculum Improvements
at a cost of $210,000.
• Fund the Student Assistance
Coordinator, substance abuse.
$25.000.
• Fund business education.
$10.500.
• Add the following support posI·
tions, with benefits: five custodians
($176.000); one maintenance person
($39,680): three clerical workers
($69.120); twoh1ghschoolha11moni-
tors ($35,840): and 10 teacher assis-
tants ($184.320).

Nearing the bottom of the budget
considerations list for next school
year are:
• Restore transportation to within a
.5-mile radius of schools, $300,000.
Or.
• El1m1nate transporation at a sav·
Ings of $200.000.
• Contribute to fund equity.
$260,000,

Board Treasurer Robert McMahon
said he would like to hear feedback
on how cuts have affected programs
this past year. slm1lar to a presenta-
tion by the Alternative Learning Prog-
ram for Students (ALPS) at the April
26 board meeting.

"I want to know the Impact of the
cuts on certain programs like ALPS
and the Student Assistance Program
and pay-to-partiCipate: he said.

Rezmlerskl said the pay-to-
partiCipate committee would have a
final report June 14.

TrusteeJean Hansen said she felt
the board's first priority should be to
reduce class sIZes.

"We have to have a priority to bring
classroom sIZes back down to histori'

ca1 sizes," she said. -Our number two
priority should be funding for the
strategic plan."

Trustee Pat Custer. who was late
for the meeting because of a business
commitment. had a three-page state-
ment prepared regarding her posi-
tion on the millage resolution.

First. she indicated she was not
pleased because her questions had
not been answered regarding what
would be the cost and savinJ!S for not
opening Thornton Creek, and on
what the figures for the strategic
plannIng were based. She also wrote
that a request was made by a board
member at a February study session.
asking the adm1n1slration to identify
items that could be abandoned in the
school budget

"Since Ido not see any new aban-
donment Items, I assume the best
Ideas adm1n1slration could come up
with are el1m1naung the seven·period
middle school day, changing the
elementaIy day (both ofwhich 1am in
favor of). elementaIy program reduc·
tions (which Iam unclear ofwhat this
entaUs) and el1m1naung transporta·
tion (which Iwould consider): she
wrote. "Has administration Identlfed
other planned abandonment Items
as requested?"

Custer also suggested a roll back
millage request Inher memo, which
would be approximately 1 mill less
than the current proposal. She
further suggested that the 1 mill be
submitted to voters as a separate mU-
lage Item for opening Thornton
Creek.

Since Custer was not present,
President Carol Rah1m1 said the trus-
tee negated her right to vote. al-
though Custer asked that a no vote
be recorded for her on the m1llage
proposition.

When Custer returned to the
meeting shortly before 10 p.m. she
asked if her statement had been
read. Rah1mi said portions of It had.
as some of the statement had dealt
with an item that was later tabled
from the agenda.

Although Custer was present in
the audience while the vote was
ca11edon the millage proposition, her
vote was not recorded because she
was not present at the board table.
Custer said she was not sure where
the board was on the agenda. as two
Items were SWitched. and was una·
ware of the protocol since she arrived
in the middle of the vote.
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little rebate for seniorsor no

Break the
Eyeglass Barrier

With Baltan E\e Center's Ad\anced Corneal Shaping
enjo} the freedom of not lookmg for a lost contact. of

glasses not slipping do .....n \our nose. of not peering
through fogged up lenses.

And most of all. enjo} the thrill of great eyesight am
time. am \\ here. \\ hate\er }ou're doing \\ ithout

glasses or contacts.
FREE INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS

DAY TIME
Wednesda\S 6:30 p.m.
Saturda\ s 10:30 a.m.

center
See the advantages for yourself.

432 W. University Drive
Rochester, Michigan 48307-1938

Call 1-800-882-3937 or (313) 651"6122

How much ",
~idyou lose last year
'. on '. eductible··

. .interest?· .-

APR.*
FIXED RATE

Maybe you'vr noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductiblr.

Well. now's thr time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

AI First of America, we can lock you into a low ftxed
8.50 percent APR loan with tenns of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive, all fers will br waived. so
there wil1be no annual fee. appraisal
kes. closing costs or points. And
you'll have a fixed monthly payment

that wil1never change
The sooner you take advantage of it. the more you can

save on financing home improvrments, education. a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance a Joan
that you have "omewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicanls fast approval-usually
within 24 hours. So stop by any Firsl of America office or

call1-8()().443-:)<l()5to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
intefl'st a thing of the past.

A bank for life."

'I'roprr11 m~urall(f' may he reqli"ed nUrr m'o/laMe 01 part,c/palmll bonks only I~)all~ ~uhJecI10cred/I opprlll 01 Rate a~ ofAp'l1 21 1""1 olld I~ 'uhlcer III IlIal/IlI
Apprmsal alld IIIle ~fOrcil '5 reqUired on lnoll~ 01 rr $.10 ()OO \1fmhrr FllIe FQualll"u~II1IlI","drr G)
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Senate puts trailers on
women's restroom bill
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnler

A last-minute ambush may have
crtppled three years of work on the
women's restrooms "potly partly"
bill.

On nearly a party l1ne vote. state
Senate Republicans Thursday
amended the HOuse-passed bill to
apply only to public build1ngs "with
occupancy of more than 300."

Final Senate action isdue any day.
"Who are we trying to satisfy?" de-

manded Sen. Fred Dillingham. R-
FowlervlJle. With Davtd Honigman of
West Bloomfield and Joanne Em-
mons of Big Rapids, he was one of
three Republicans to vote against the
amendment.

"'There was no opposition in com-
mittee. There was no opposition by
any of the local units of government.
There was no opposition In
committee."

The amendment was sponsored

by Senate majority leader Dick Post-
humus, R-Alto, so late in the debate
that for several minutes copies were
unavailable.

"'Theproblem exists In larger facili-
ties: said Posthumus. Despite DiI-
hngham's demands. he didn't reveal
who wanted the change or what
kinds of buildings might be affected.

"We're not hearing what the obJec-
tions are: chided Sen. Debbie Stabe-
now, D-Lanslng. a supporter of the
bill.

"'There's a certain amount of hys-
teria." said Sen. Lana Pollack. D-Ann
Arbor. another supporter. "Next we
can expect a repeal of the 19th
Amendment (women's vote). There's
no end of feeling threatened around
here. The gentleman who authored
the amendment clearly never had to
stand In l1ne (outside a women's
room In a theater or stadium)."

Noting the House had no obJec-
tions to the bill. Pollack said. "But it
gets over to the Senate. and testoster-

one poisoning takes over. It·s getting
to be less and less fun to come to
work."

The bill was sponsored by Rep.
Jan Dolan. R-Fannington Hills. It re-
quires local units. which issue build-
Ing permits. to follow the state
plumbing code rather than other rec·
ognIzed national codes. The state
code requires more water closets. by
about a seven to five ratio. Inwomen's
restrooms in such public buildings
as stadiums, arenas. theaters. exhib-
Ition halls and restaurants.

The Posthumus amended version
squeaked through. 19 to 18. with
Sen. W1lllam Faust. D-Westland. ab·
sent. Had Faust been present and
voted with his party. the tie vote
would have killed the amendment.

Senators unanimously approved
an amendment by Sen. Michael
Bouchard. R·BIrmingbam. torequlre
baby changing stations In men's re-
strooms where they are required In
women's restrooms.

•

Arbor Day
The King's Mill Women's Club honored Arbor
Day April 30 by planting a tree at a site on
Jamestown Circle. Mrs. Mack Hudkins (back"
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Goodyear Auto Senice Centers

JUST IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

SPRING
DRESS
SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MISSES AND PETITE
SPRING DRESSES
UPTO 25% OFF
THRU SATURDAY
MAY 15TH.

NEWBURGH PLAZA • LIVONIA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD
591.9244 •M-F 10-9 SAT 10-6

ground left) and Mrs. Albert Short (back-
ground seated) were on hand for the dedica-
tion and planting ceremonies.

Providence offers a complete range of cardiac seNices from our Chest Pain Emergency Unit to care
for you when you first experience chest pain thraugh dlagnasls, treatment. open heart surgery and
rehabilitation.

HEARTDISEASEIs the number one killer In the United States. PrOVidence phYSICians are trying to lower
the risk of heart attacks for their patients before a hear1 attack occurs
Providence Offers ...

tlBoard-certlfied Cardiologists and Cardiac Surgeons ...some Of the best In southeast Michigan
.....Chest Pain Emergency Unlt ...the first of ItSkind in the area
tlEmergency Room Doctors and Nurses ...speclally trained in cardiac care procedures .
.....Dlagnostic Testing and Interventlonal Technlques ...very important tools for detecting and

correcting heart disease
.....Cardlac Surgery ...since Providence began its program in 1989. more than 1200 open heart

procedures have been performed.
tlCardlac Surgical Unit (CSU) ... l O-bed state-of-the-art surgical unit to prOVide care dunng the

critical hours aM days after surgery.
.....Carellac Care Unit (CCU) ...for patients With heart disease who need and Will benefit from

close aM frequent obseNatlon by highly skilled personnel.
"'Cardiac Rehabilitatlon ...tailors the program to meet the needs of the IndiVidual With a goal of

returning the pattent to a new and healthier lifestyle,
tlPersonal care ...the something extra that has been our hallmark for nearly a century and a

half.
Take care of you rself. Eat right. exercise. make your goal a healthier lifestyle Prevention not treatment
of heart disease must become a way of life Bul If you or $Omeone you know needs cardiac care think
PROVIDENCE "rst. .
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For more Information about the cardiac care
services offered at Providence or for a reterral to
a Providence Cardiologist or Cardiac surgeon,
call 1-800-968-5595.



Providence obtains clearance for
heliport at Novi medical center site

Patients desperately needing spe-
cta1Ized emergency medical attention
will Ond thdr way to help quicker.
now that the Ioca1 take-oJr has been
cleared (or a be11port at Providence
Medical center Novi.

Meanwhile, Providence continues
Its battle to WIn a certIflcate o( need
from the state department of publlc
health. The cert11lcate Is required If
the medlcal center Is to complete Its
plans to build a new hospital With
beds (or ovemlght patients In Novi.

The Southfield-based healthcare
network dellvered Its final tesllmony
to a state bearing olDcer about a
month ago and Isawalting a final an-
swer, Frank brock, vtoe president of
government affalrs said. Health de-
partment o1Ddals have maintained
that there are too many hospital beds
in the area.

Monday. the Novl City Council

FOR MOM:
MAXIMIZE

EVERYSUOTI

• Easy to use. "'Uy automatic 35mm
camem befp5 maIle aety shot a SU!e
ohot.

• IluUt-in 38mm-76mm power zoom
lala. with sped8I rnac:m oetting to get
as dooe as 1.5 reet rrom)QUr
oubJ«L

• Pled"" 3-pol1lt Smart Autoroc:us ror
sharp. dc:arwesults.

• BuUt-in ZOOlllIlash with mk:ye
reductlon.

• COmpact Ill: lightweight..'ndudes Canon U.SA Inc. ,.year
limited -.nutty/reglstnltlon. card.

Celn"n
SURESH0T

~

$19995

jSTOP
Pbotosraphy center

(313) 476·2928
39293 GraDdRhu Ave.

ParmiDgton nUis. JlU 48335

Call
GREENSHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022
NN

Don DIEOF
EMBARRASSMENT.

It starts qUIte innoCenlly: you con·
VInce yourself the symptoms aren'( se·
rlOus. So If you souj!hl medIcal help
you'd just look foohsh. And laler Irs
too late.

Each year 350.000 IImerlcans die
from hurt atLllcks hefore reachml! Ihe
hospItal Orten after a deadly, un·
necessary dellly. In facl. the averal!e
victim walls over three hours before
cOll$Ultmll a doctor. Because he
doesnl reahae what hiS symplom~
mean. And he doesn't want to seem
Silly.

Please. learn the warnml! sllo1nal~01
a heart allack. And, II you experience
any of them, itl help. Call a para-
medic at once. Or, if you can I!e! to an
emt~ncy room faster another way,
do so Without a second IhoUlo1ht

lifter all, s.M11lI Nee means nolhlnl!
compared to WYlng your hfe

WARNING SIGNALS OF A
HEART ATTACK

1. An uncom~rtable pressure. lull·
nes~. squftllllll or paIR In Ihe
center or your che~t behmd the
breaslbone .

2. The sensation may ~pread to
your \houlders. neck or arm~ II
It la~ls for two mmutes or more.
you cnuld lie havml! a heart
attack.

3. Severe pam. dlume~~. lamtmlo1.
sweatllll(. l\o"IIlSCaor short ne~s or
hrcath may also occur, but arc
not alway\ present

b 'f
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Unanimously approved a request for
a special land use permit needed for
the hellport. Providence Is working
with the UnJverslty ofMlchJgan MedI-
cal Center's Survival F1Ight.

Since the NoVi facility opened at
the southwest comer of Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road over ten
months ago, paUents have been
transported by helicopter three
Urnes. The lllght pattern Is north from
1·96.

The paved heliport would be 10-
£vel)'body's Weadng Them

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends Against
Body Slams----..~.---_.

cated on the south sIte o(lhe build·
Ing, in the center of an Island at the
entrance drlveway loop. City plan·
ners found It would not disrupt the
parking lot or access to Providence.

ArchJtect Kurt Burw1nkle, of Al·
bert Kahn Associates. was Informed
In March by an aviation safety spe·
clallst with the slate department of
transportation that MichJgan does
not license hospital heliports, but
that proposed legislation may change
that. Providence was adv1sed to fol-

low all requirements for pub1lc hell-
ports specified by the Michigan Aero-
nautics Commission.

The Federal AViation AdminIstra-
tion Is currently reviewing the site,
With approval expected to take place
Within six months to a year. The
nearest alrport Is Spencer FIeld, four
miles away In Wixom.

As an acMsory board member of
Providence Hospital, Mayor Matthew
Quinn asked (or and was granted
permlsslon to abstain on the request.

SEATBELTS

'~1=IC!C!bo14~---"
REEBOK B84600 MEN'S MIDBASKETBALL SHOES
All purpose court shoe Withfull grain leather upper. 3/4 cupsole for
durability, die-cut EVAmldsole prOVidesexcellentcushioning.

1=IC!C!bo~
REEBOK PRINCESS LADIES FITNESS SHOES
Garment leather upper, EVA mldsole for lightweight
cushioning.

l=IC!C!bdk
REEBOK FREESTYLE LOW LADIES AEROBIC SHOE
Garment leather upper for comfort and style, claSSICReebok
styling, EVA mldsole for cushioning.

WAS 49"
LESS 100/0

..,,~n
",- ----...... ......, " ...., ~RC!C!bo~ -~~/--=-=---

REEBOK BB4600 ULTRA HI MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES
All purpose court shoe With full grain leather upper, 3/4 cupsole
for durability, dle·cut EVAmldsole prOVidescushioning and stability

RC!C!bo1i~~~
REEBOK OPEN COURT MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
Openweavemesh In quarters, 3/4 wrap outsole of high abraSion
rubber, EVAmldsole With Hexalite™In heel,garment leather upper

1=IC!C!bok
REEBOK CLUB C MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
ClaSSICtenniS shoe deSign featuring a 3/4 wrap outsole for
durability and traction

1=IC!C!bo~ ..................
REEBOK
STADIUM COURT MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
EVA mid sole, 3/4 wrap outsole, leather upper With medial
and lateral overlays

1=IC!C!bOk~~~
REEBOK PYRO MEN'S OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Hexallte In heel for shock absorption. durable anti-abrasion
rubber for excellent traction

RC!C!b 014
REEBOK FREESTYLE HIGH LADIES SHOES
Garment leather for comfort and style. EVA mldsole for
cushioning White

Ci---WAS 58"
LESS 100/0

WAS 7496

LESS 200/0

~

.........1
I
I
I Pepsi-Colaproducts. I

·see store f~ details.

~~b..2~!AtJ

Reebok footwear or
apparel with a retail
price of $35 or more.
Bring in 5 bottle capsI
from participating

.~""'-~'

l=Iaabd
REEBOK
POWER TRAINER MID LADIES CROSSTRAINERS
Hexahte '" heel tor shock absorption. EVA mldsole, high
abraSion outsole for stability and traction

REEBOK TelOS HIGH LADIES HIKING SHOES
Water resistant split suede high denier nylon uppers for long wear
EVAmldsole With Hexalitefor lightweight cushioning

10% AnD gO% REEBOH
REDUCTions Will BE

TAHEn AT THE REGISTER
upon PURCHASE.

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road
(west of Mlddlebelt)

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr.

(10 Summit
Crossings)

738-5020

MADISON
HEIGHTS
John R Rd,

(south of 14 Mile Rd )
589-0133

CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

GratiotAvenue & Qumn
(14"1 MIle Road)

791·8400

UTICA
M·S9 (Hall Road)

and M·59
(313) 254-8560l,m,lcd Quantltlcson all speCialpurchase

and clearanceIlems Management
reservesthe IIghllO limit Quantities

522-2750

.- ~-_ .... ----- '-
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somethlng that Isn't permitted," Pope
said. -Ueel very strongly we are trying
to build an Identity In Novt. Regard·
less of how hard we tJy to build an
Identity, our identity ts Twelve Oaks
Mall. ThIs use Is not penniUed. I'm
disappointed with the Taubman Co.
and I'm disappointed with Mr.
Rogers."

cellular One's Ross said he was
led to belleve In a Novi planning con·
cepts commlttee meeUng that the
store would be acceptable to the city
cound!.

"We have substantlal dollars In-
vested In this proJect. Theretsnoway
to sell products without cars coming
In. ThIs will come and It will come In
the near future. We would never have
gone ahead with this project If we
didn't gave the blessing of some
members of this cound! previously,-
Ross added.

SChmid took exception to those
statements.

"It's a concept meeting. You
should not invest any more money
that you should Invest For you to
suggest this upsets me further."
SChmid said.

"I'm thoroughly disgusted with
Taubman and I'd tell him that We
ought to meet with him. "

He accused Rogers of "not doing
hls homework" and upbraided the
mayor and the developers favoring
cellular One's design for six servtce
bay doors when the mallalready has
upscale retaU stores and ts llkely to
attract more.

"Once In a awhUe. Iwish our plan·
ners would have a little more class:
SChmid added,

Council tables cellular center plan
By JAN JEFFRES
Sta" Wnter

Novt's leading corporate citJzen
took a browbeating Monday before
the city counc1l. as members lashed
out at a plan to place a cellular One
sales and SeJVIce center on a perl-
pheral site at Twelve Oaks Mall.

Telephones and other eqUipment
would be sold at the proposed store
and inStalled In customers' cars at
six seJVIce bays.

Council Member Robert SChmid
said he was "dtsgust.ed" that the
Taubman Co.• which owns the mall,
would propose such a facillty.

"It amazes me that Twelve Oaks Is
w11lJ.ngto pu t In this kind of develop'
ment, a garage with six bays. 1bat
would be like ThITy MuIDer: SChmid
said.

"Are you tel1lng me that a six-bay
garage next to a hIgh·class furniture
store Is hannonious? I hope you take
this as a huge step down In the qual·
Ity of this community and Twelve
Oaks:

At his urging. the counc1l tabled
the Issue for 30 days unW more re-
search Is done by planning consul·
tants and the city attorney.

The City's regional center zoning
ordinance, which covers this site.
calls for 50.000 square foot build-
ings. But a Taubman representatiVe
says a building of that size would not
fit Into the less-than-two-acre site.
Instead. a 6,900-square-foot store
has been designed, along with a
48-vehlcle parking lot.

Requested Is the use of the
planned development option (PD-3),

CIVE
F

THAT
REALLY
COUNTS

Whatever causes you
arc giving to now, set a
goal to increase your
giving to a level that will
make a permanent and
positive difference.Give
Five - 5 hour.;; a week
and 5'X, of your income.
111e rewards will make
you feel like J winner
every day of your life.
For more information,
call 1-800-55-GIVE-5.

.............
fur hour'(, n u..r,.J..all" ..rno

/ir r pfrant 0/ YOIIT IIl(Olllr

which would permit the smaller facJl· attractiVe:
Ity. Approval of this was unanlm· City Manager Edward Krlewall
ouslyneconunendedtothecityCOun· agreed: "It appears to be a very at·
ell by the planning commlssJon. tractiVe building. It looks better than

The proposed $1.035 million eel- the Sears store:
lu1arOnebuUdlngwouldhaveabrick Mayor Matthew gUInn urged the
facade. a marble and limestone at· council to approve the PD·3 option.
rtumandatower,aswellasthemul· "McDonald's on one side, Drexel
lloned seJVIce bays. Designs follow a Herttage's on the other. If anybody's
prototype set up by the owner or the entitled to relief for a 1'0·3, It looks
Ohio-based finn and plans call for like this property. Unless I'm missing
the construction to begin this month. something, I don't see the use ts

As many as 50 eqUipment models somethlng we have any control over.
would be on display In the store, In· If It's something that can be put In a
cludlng In-<:ar facslmUe machines. regional center mall, we can't veto
Along with the 2,000 square feet of this because we don't want a cellular
inStallation bays. a customer educa- One seJVIce center: he said.
tion center Is planned. Counc1l Members TIm Pope and

Celluar One representative David Nancy cassJs threw their weight be·
Ross said the company selects high- hind SChmid.
prome sites for Its outlets. "It's refreshing to be back together

Taubman spokesperson Cheryl and agree on things. Troy Is going to
WUllams defended the llnn. have a Nordstrom's (a West Coast-

"The Taubman Company has not based department store chain along
decreased our development stan- the llnes of Hudson's) come to their
dards. They do not see this bay area mall and the Taubman Co. brings us
as a garage. There are no lifts. no a garage: Pope said.
power tools. no cars with hoods up. He pointed out that the PD-3 op-

tion requires "alternatiVe develop-
It's very high tech. very clean. People ment to create a desirable envtron-
drive In with their expensive cars: ment provld1ng for the hannonlous
she said. relaUonshlps between land-use

"ThIs Is the new wave of communi· types and architectural and fune·
cations. ThIs Is the '90s.. tiona! compatabilty between said

The cellular One bays would face uses:
the automotive garage at the Sears Rogers explained that auto uses
department store In the mall. are not allowed In regtona! center

"lnmyoplnlonltwouldbecompat- zonJ.ng, but that the 1'0-3 option.
Ible to what you have In the ring road wh1ch calls for restaurants, offices
environment." p1annlng consultant and stores, doesn't expressly prohl·
Brandon Rogers told the council. bit such a use.

"I frankly can't see how a 50,000 -Vou and the Taubman Co. are
square foot buIlding could look more asking us to read Into the ordinance

OUCIiLEIm
MICHIGAN

SAFElY BELTS SAVE LIVESt:
IT'S NO FALLACY!

Fallacy: The moJorlty ollrallic crashes are nol serious
Fact: Trallic crashes rank as the # 1 killer of Americans
ages '·44 On Michigan roadways alone. on overage of
over 400 InJurl8S and 4 deaths occur BaCh day'

Fallacy: A child Is secure II held on on adult's lop in 0
moving vehicle
FocI: The most dangerous place for a child Is on the lap or
In the arms of on adull Forces Irom even a 10 mph crash
make II impoSSible 10 hald a child The child IS offen
crushed against the dash panel

fallacY: It's only Imporlanllo buckle up dUllng long Irips
Fact: Three out 01 four crashes occur within 25 miles 01 a
person's home

Fallacy: My safely bell could trap me In a car SUbmerged
under water or Icould be Irapped in a burning cor
Fact: Only one-half of one percenf of all InJury·causlng
crashes Involve submersion or fire. A safety bell will help
you remoln conscious in a colliSion. greolly Improving
your chances 01 escape

JUeldg_ ~aUtio.
for Safet,. Belt 11..

For Inlormol1on and
free educallonal molenals

coli (313) 674-4661I Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
I--

I ... -------- ... ----------------------------- ....
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At Pro\ldencc HospItal. we've recog-
mzed women long before they won the
\'ote Smce 1844 when Pro\ldence opened
ItS first hospital and began canng for smgle
and Widowed mothers and thelf mfantS,
we\'e been listenmg to what women need
and ....'ant from healthcare profeSSIonals

And we've learned a lot. We've
learned that women want not only the best
medIcal staff and equipment in a hospital.

(313)348-3022 I
bmh to menopause and beyond And
PrOVidence phySICIans are dedicated to
pro\1dmg that care They spCClaI.ze not
only m obstetncs. but also m gynecology.
famIly medlcme. Internal medicine
and general surgery Other PrOVidence
speCIalistS offer ad\'anced care m mfer-
tllity, menopause. ostcoporosls. nutntlon.
urogynecology and gynecological
oncology

In fact. our Obstetncal program ISonc of
the largest In MichIgan \VIth nearly 4,500
babies born there each year

Pro\1dence ISpopular among exptectant
mothers for many reasons. one of which IS
our extensIVe range ofbmhmg options in-
c1udmg comfonable LDR (labor. delIvery.
recovery) rooms and a freestandmg famIly
bmhmg center

At Pro\1dence. we are proud of our

through post menopausal years
Empoweringwomen. Pro\ldence Hospital

1n'v1tesyou to take control of your lIfe We
belIeve women should pamclpate m deCiSIOns
concernmg thelf health and wellness Our
staff ISdedIcated to helpmg you do thIS by
takmg the time to listen to and understand
your needs And we're committed to pro\1d-
mg the Infonnatlon you need to make \1tal
deCiSIOns for yourself and )our loved ones

Women have had a voice for only 73 years.
Weve been ·1istenlngfor 150

Programs to keep you healthy.
Preventl\'e medlcme and health education
are mtegral pans of Women's Semces at
Pro\ldence Our Breast Health and Educa·
tlon centers offer mammograph) com·
bmed \\1th mfonnatlon and education on
pcrfonnmg monthly breast self-examma·
tlons We also offer man) health education
programs and classes - from stress reduc-
tion to parentmg skills Ourclassesaddress
women's health Issues from adolescence

but also quality care Women want to
be lIstened to and respected by medical
profeSSIOnals who are kInd. skilled
and expcnenced

Many women take their health for
granted. Our expcnence has shown that
women arc so busy takmg care of others.
they sometimes neglect themsches Preg-
nanc) ISoften the first time an adult
woman chooses a doctor and a hospital
And for many. the chOICeISPro\1dence

abIlIty to pro\1de an outStandmg le\ el
of care for all the famIlies we serve Our
speCiahstS m maternal-fetal medICIne assISt
hlgh-nsk mothers through pregnancy.
labor and deli\el)' Our neonatologIStS
care for 111 or prematurc ne\\borns
combmmg lo\"e \\1th the wonders of
medIcal technology

More than just babies. At Pr0\1dence.
we believe women deserve qualIty health-
care through all of IIfes stages - from

\•.'---------------------_ ........_---_ .._..._---------_ ...__ ...-.

Our ph~ SlClan referral semcc can help
)OU begm b~ findmg the nght doctor
One \\1th whom )OU can feci comfortable
and forge a health partnership for lIfe

If \OU \\ould lIke more mfonnatlon
on Womcns SCT\1CeSat Pro\ldence or
aSSistance m selecting a ph\ ~lClan pleJ:>l'
call 1-800-968-5595
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~ Fresh Colorful Spring Plants for Mom.
For good Idvlce to grow on, Mother's Day Sunday May 9, 1993. ...'

I
£ ISAVE $7 ~fi' "Lavish Her" 33% OFF ~ ,r

~~en "~~::~: 9>JorflJ!IsFlowe~ Impatiens (~~~ ..
I y • .. I' Lush bloomsmbig IOlllchpoo -f,~., ~'::'"re~~m 4 FOR 99$ Reg 1.49 ,
, ...., • In('/uMS Stason-long supply f bath 00 bod I •

, ..... of plmlI food. ragf2lll soapsa ) ouon • Select from Accent. Super Elfins, Blitz V3neties and more.G(' , 'v, 330/0 OFF -- "English Gardens • Breathtaking colorful blooms in pastels to accent your home and garden.

~ Super~k ItBouquet" r- - - r.o.GU~ GARDE'Srol1'O' - - ~ SAVE $20FlowenJ12 Annuals 11. HT

SALE 6 ~R 398 . " ,2498 I ~ 2 OFF I Concrete Bird Bath
\ Reg S 98 ' ~ • A prttty whIle ceramic mllllalUrc I Baccto Potting Soil I by Henri Studios

,.. • hlra Iar}1C p1ant.\ ... Ith ~II dcYtklpcd .", (r:-: ~ , compole hold\ a lovely I SALE 1992S lb. bait I SALE 2998 R~~
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Obituaries
DANIEL C. COYNE
Danlel O. Coyne. 86. of North.

ville died Aprtl24 In his residence.
He was born Dec. 3. 1906. In De-
troit to the late Charles Coyne and
Anna Breltenbeck.

Mr. Coyne retired In 1971 after
48 years as a salesman In the
transportation business. He
worked for NaUonal Car LoadIng
and later Acme Fast freight.

Survivors Include his wife. Betty
of NorthVille; his son-In-law.
Robert Montagne of Fairfax. Va.;
two sisters. EUeen PIggott of Ro.
chester Hills and Anne McIntyre of
Southfield; and three grandchil-
dren. Mr. Coyne was preceded In
death by his daughter. Barbara
Montagne.

Mr. Coyne was a life member of
the George F. Monaghan KnIghts
CouncU No. 2690. He ushered at
St. Gerald catholic Church for 17
years and was a fonner member of
the Motor City 1TatJlc Club.

VlsltaUon was at the Northrop
Funeral Home Apr1l26. A mass at
SL Gerald catholic Church In Far·
mIngton was at 10 a.m. Aprtl27.
The Rev. Oerald McEnhIll offi-
ciated. Burial was In Rural Hill
Cemetery. Northv1IIe.

VERONICA D.'
OLEWNIK

Veronica D. Olewlnk. 63, for-
merlyofNorthvIlle, diedAprt126 at
St. Mary's Hospital, Uvonla. She
was born Oct 13. 1929, In Akron.
Ohio. to the late Curt Saurer and
Veronica Carr. Her husband.

Eugene, preceded her In death.
She worked as a bus driver for

the Plyrmuth school system.
SUrviVing are her chUdren,

Charles. Curt francis, Paul. Jan.
Cecille, Veronica T., Mary Jo, Su-
san and Ann; 24 grandchildren;
her brother Curt 5aures; and her
sister cecUe Ryan.

A scripture service was held
Wednesday, Aprtl 28. at O'Brlen
Chapel/Ted C. Sullivan Funeral
Home, Novi. Funeral services were
held April 29 at Holy Family
Church, NovI. The Rev. James
Cronk officiated. Interment was at
Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Memorial contrlbuUons may be
sent to Christian Chlldren's
Foundation. One Ehnwood Ave..
Kansas City. KS 66103.

GLENN JOHNSTON
Glenn Johnston. 65. of Detroit

died May 1 at Sinai Hospital, De-
troit. Mr. Johnston was born In De-
troit to the late Olenn and Edith H.
LoeweckeJohnstonAug.29. 1927.

Mr. Johnston worked for a steel
company In the Detroit area.

SwvMngls his sister, AldaJean
Lusk of Plymouth, and three ne-
phews, David Lusk. Craig Lusk.
and Robert Lusk.

5erv1ces were Monday. May 3.at
1p.m. at Northrop Funeral Home.
VIsltaUon preceeded the service.
The Rev. Joseph Wade of the
Temple BapUst Church officiated.
Intennent followed at Grand Lawn
Cemetery. Detroit.

Memorials to the charity of

choice would be appreciated by the
famUy.

SANDRA K. DAVIS
Sandra Kay DaVIs. 57. of Ply-

mouth. died Aprtl 29 In Plymouth
Township. She was born Oct 19.
1935, In Northville.

SwvMng Is her husband. Bob
O. DaVIs of Plymouth Township
and numerous nieces, nephews
and cousins.

She worked for the NaUonal
Bank of Detroit from 1964 untU
1989 as assistant manager of the
Plymouth branch. She was also as-
sistant manager at various other
locations and second vlce-
president of customs banking In
the Detroit office. In 1989, she
Joined her husband Inhis account-
Ing firm In Plymouth where she
worked untU her death.

She moved to Plymouth from
Northville, where she was born.
She was past president of Ply-
mouth·s Business and Profes-
sional Women's OrganlzaUon and
served on the board of the Myas-
thenia Gravis FoundaUon and on
Plymouth's Fall FesUval Commlt-
tee. She was past president of the
RaInbow Olrls-Masonlc Lodge.
Mrs. DaVIs graduated from Ply-
mouth High School and attended
Cleary College.

5ervIces were May 3 at the
Schrader Funeral Home. The Rev.
Thomas Burnbrldge officiated.

Memorials to the Arbor Hospice
would be appreciated.

FREE HANOI-BARN
CONSTRUCTION""ORKSHOP

SATURDAY
MAY' 8th .

10:00 a.m.
Stop by & learn how to
construct a hand i-barn
that fits your storage
needs. Watch as our
expert demonstrates
everythmg from basic
assembly to shingle ap-
plication Plus, you'll
learn tiPS to do the job
With ease ASK USI

HAGGERTY
LUMBER
2055 Haggerty Road
624·4551

IMAGO"" WORKSHOP COUPO~l
~ ONE GALLON JI ~ SOLID OR SEMI-COLOR ;
I ~ EFXTRERIOERSTJEi\IN i
I ?:'- /.' i

. I I With Handr·Bam Purchase Dunng WorkshOp IL Oller V3M1May 8 1993. Haggerty LocaDon Ortr

~ ---------
PRESENTING 19/603 GOOD REASONS

TO INVESTIN U.S. SAVINGS BONDS.

Forcurrent rate Information, call

~800-4US BOND • '-800-487-2663 ., ,

rake$iSSAVlNGS /;~~~
Stock BOll\mC' \~1inAmerica • • 1"flU") .,

, I'Ull1l1 \11\ U, t IlIu\ III "'I'll'"

.......... -'---_~ ____.~"'_.~_~__ ._,_~u_._. __ ....~_
b f 1

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

Ir.1l/5~13)348-3022

& s Q
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Special day
Our Lady of Victory students and faculty In-
vited their grandparents to attend the fifth an-
nual May Crowning and Special Grandpa-
rents program on Monday. Students honored
the Virgin Mary through songs, prayers, and
flowers. Students In the procession were
Crlssy Buser, Marc McDonald, sarah Town-

send and Lyndsay Huot. The celebrant was
Father Ernest Porcarl. Ushers Included
Lelgha Agnoston, Rick lak and David Nay.
The reader was Jackie Korreck and the Cantor
was Christine Price. Music teacher Gary
White supplied the musical accompaniment.

#1 NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE

209
9

6'.8
• SECTION

• %" thick
• Double nailed
• Moulded pickets
• Three 2" x 3" back rails
• Stain or paint

#1 TREATED STOCKADE
FENCE 6' X 8' ... 29.99

ALL #1 PREMIUM
SELECT FENCE!

COMPARE OUR QUALITY!

• All our treated fence
seclJons are treated
to refusal.

~
NORTHERN WHITEWOOD PREASSEMBLED
DOG EAR 4 SPACE PICKET

!\i
PRIVACY FENCE II FENCE SECTION25~~ \,1,\\ 8~;!96'III \ \
• Three 2· x 3" back ralls • Two 1" x 3" back ralls

Ill\
,

'TREATED DOG EAR 33.99 Ii..

TREATED" t PREASSEMBLEDFRENCH GOTHIC FRENCH GOTHIC

II'
PRIVACV FENCE SPACE PICKET35~9 \'/ 14~:!96'~\ I III

/11(\' b .8 ",I,I
I~\ • Paint or stain • Two 2" x 3" back ralls

"7 TREATED" WESTERN RED CEDAR
SHADOWBOX LATTICE TOP

1
111

, PRIVACY FENCE FENCE

(I 36!~ 39~~8
I~ • Ventilation and privacy • Popular chOice for pools & decks

"CLASSIC' 3-IN-1
40CCA FLATTOP 40 CCAFIBERGLASS CLEAR 6 FOOT PICNIC GAMBREL ROOFWOOD TREATED TREATED I TABLE KIT WOODASPHALT SHINGLES633

SQUARE

PROTECTOR 4" x4" POST FENCE BOARDS 24!~ HANOI-BARN1~'~' 4~!.:~:159 ST'~7 29900BUNDLE ""
1- x 6- x 6 ...GAllON • Includes lumber Wlh'OUl• 20 year limited • Rough one Side and hardware ~lOOR• Preserves, protects. • Smooth 4 SideS IncludesSh,ng!(!sT '·11 swarranty waterproofs • Ideal for deck, fence • ReSIsts decay • Assembles In minutes sod'ngrOOltrussesall• Many colors available • One coat a hcatlon or mailbox st OOGEAR '69 hardwarena,lsand hterature

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

WALLED LAKE
2055 Har244551Mile Rd,)

FAX: (313) 624-6819
ALL PRICES ARE CASH, CHECK OR CREDIT

CARD ONLY NOW THRU MAY 9, 1993
5c:ll'N Mwef't1Md lfefM """ be ....~ ~ w.,~ ,,,.hQN 10 IIfftot quaM..,.
IO~, Of cQltftCllet __ II'ld 10COl'1(1 P'''''oftQ "'Of' "",ltl(Wl\ fft8l' ... '" tt'9f'ltty"GIft 1('''' ~ Pnt.t ~,,~ Oue to (tf'(""'''~t\ ~ Owf COlWOt ~n
~ .. «'10' fIWtf (1oernO Of ~ .c' 01 Goo

- WEEKDAYS -
800 a m·8 pm
- SATURDAY -

8:00 8.m 'S 00 P m,
- SUNDAY -

9.00 8.m.·4 p.m

FOR PROFESSIONALSI

PRCI·©[b(lJ)[ID
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Mother's Club function Photos by JON FREILICH

The Mother's Club, which had humble begin-
nings in providing milk for school children,
this year raised $22,000 to donate to North-

ville Public Schools. At the club's picnic Mon-
day, Margie Sievert (left) could be seen chat"
ting with Jeane Ambler over a glass of punch.

Incoming Mother's Club President Kathi Jer-
ome accepts the gavel from now-past Presi-
dent Jackie Payne. The club's picnic brought

together the members of the club, formed as a
supportive organization for Northville school
children.

•

Mill Race Matters
The Northville HJstoncal Society Board of Directors has estab-

lished a pollcy for the rental/use of the Cady Inn for meetings. The
building isavailable for "meetings" of organiZed groups who contribute
their UJDeand resources to W.m Race Village with a donatlon requested,
but not mandatoI)'.

Rentals is also available to NorthvUle HJstor1cal Society members
and -connected- groups and NorthvUle non-profit groups for partJes,
noUncludJng weddJng recpeptlons or dances. Rental rates are $150 for
2 hours, $250 for 4 hours, $50 for each additional hour. A $1 00 dam-
age deposiUs also required. For further informatlon, contact the office,
348-1845.

Mill Race Village w1ll be open on Sunday afternoon beginning
Sunday. May 30, from 2-5 p.m Bulldings w1ll be available for tours,
but groups w1ll be escorted from the general store so congregate there.

All bulldJngs w1ll be open with docents from mid June. Docent
Chairs Ruth Crawford and John Reeber are sUlllooking for additional
workers. Ifyou would like to work as a docent. but require additional
informatlon or tratnlng call the office at 348-1845. Each docent is
asked to work three or four Sunday afternoons during the season.
Tra1nlng will be provided for new workers. Men and women are
welcome.

Thursday, May 20, w1ll be the annual meeting/potluck supper.
Members will be receMng invitatlons this week. The evening features a
tour of the newly decorated Yerkes House (first and second floor) as the
presentatlon of Key People awards. Be sure to join this important
evenl RSVP to 348-1845. Meat and beverages are provided by the His-
tone SocIety. Brtng one dish to pass. There Is no addltlonal charge and
everyone Is welcome.

A recent additlon to the archIves collectlon Is Clarence Burton's
History of Wayne County. Today. a little bit about the physical geogra-
phy of the area from that book. Inweeks to come items about the crea-
tlon and early years of the county w1ll appear.

•... Wayne County contains 626 square miles of terr1tol)' ...
undoubtedly the first officIal report relatIve to the topography was wr1t·
tenlnJanuary. 1839, by Bella Hubbard ... NearlythewholeofWayne
County is included in that portion of the penInsula constituUng the
eastern border. in which we except the township in the northwest cor-
ner (Ncrthv1lle). t.ile genera! level!s varied only by gentle undumtlons or
Isolated sand ridges, forming no continuous ranges and seldom ex-
ceed1nl!: the relatIve helJUit of20 feel A1on~ the whole eastern border of
the county the altitude at a distance of six miles from the coast vanes
but little from 33 to 36 feel At a single point only. in the vic1nJty of De-
trolt.ltattains to 45 feet above the river. Below the River Rouge, begin-
ning about two or three miles from the Detroit River, was in the early
days a chain or network of wet pralr1es, the ground about 140 feet
higher than at the river. . . Inthe northwestern part of the county the
ground Is more rolling and broken In the surface. The dMding line be-
tween the lands of the character and the more level tracts, which con-
stltute the remainder of the county. Is marked by a low gravelly ndge,
supposed to have been at some remote per10d the shore of the lake. The
course of this ndge is from the northeast to southwest. passing
through the northwest cornerofUvonla Township, entering Plymouth
about two miles from the northern boundry. and crossing the west line
of the county near the southwest comer of Canton Township.·

CALENDAR

Thursday, May 6
Keller SChool (Uvonla), Wash Oaks 10 a.m
Friday, May 7
Keller SChool (Uvonla), Wash Oaks 10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 11
Howard (Dearborn), Wash Oaks 9:45 a.m.

CALL US!
'Any time you have an idea
for a '3tory we should write.

349-1700
Ql4e Nurt!JuUJt!teoth

Cancer
Myth#3

'Breast feeding
prevents breast
cancer."
Some people believe that
nursing a baby protects a
woman against breast
cancer. That's a myth. It's
not true. Breast feeding
does not protect against
breast cancer. Every
woman should have a
regular breast exam by a
doctor, tt}en learn and
practice breast
self-examination. Some
women are more likely to
get breast cancer than
others. To learn the facts
about breast cancer, call
the cancer Information
service.

In Michigan Call
1·800·4-CANCER

ICancer
Information
Service

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST'S
NEW EXTRA STRENGTH FORMULA.

It's not meant to make )our kitchen floor shinier. But by bringing
Security Bank and Trust into the First of America family one thing is

/' certain. You'll get more for your money.
/4.7'5'\) Because at I;irst of America \\e're

offering new products like the Rising Rate
CD', Discount Brokerage Service, and
PhoneBank'''. All of\\hich arc deSigned to
handle )our ~pedfic financial needs better.

.u..w. INTfMST lIlIATl

On the other hand, some things are staying the "ame. Like the
commitment to quality and great customer senice Securit) Bank and
Trust has become so well-known for.

Also, for a limited time, 1;lr~t of America is offering a slwcial r,lte
on the Rising Rate CD. This h\O-Yl'ar CD will allO\\ )Oll to earn more
interest without heing penalli'l'd for carl) \\ ithdr'l\\ ,11.

So if you're looking to get more from )ollr bank, consider
First of America. We'll put the shinl' back on )our nnand,ll portfolio.

\u'.\lJnuuJ [ttn llll J.)rltU!1 HHhJ',JH,JI tt ,hi J(IImh Itlllllm, }llur (f) ",JI Jurmntlllu"ilj r(1}(H "\ (J '"0 ,(41r ([) III Uli(I,· ,h..- ".f/h, ,n "m" ,1k' cJrF)()UnIt)J ,h( u"n'/Ihul elJ.Iq'"'' Off,' ul."/IM. 'II m,/ll 1.111.'/1 un.J III'. r'llf'hfN.h'f' Ilnll
)011 llJn ""h./rIJlt dlf ll/ H)U( ,ml,rm.nt IA"hln ,ht I"" 10 .I.l} , ilj um 1\ mtm,h mundl JUfln.q ,hi un,j"""t , m",,,,1'MO }tilr h"rm ""htlU' ,.. nil" I t'f d pemflln J\ lem~i1\ Ill" IHf .1 ~ I (\ \) ",I..Jnol R.1I1 I 'Illil'" IIn,,1 'f.lI J l J lJ'J;

IltlM ..d [)J( f"'i"J/I/,)U"n.4 I rnJ.., Q) f,'"n/N"",IIon '" I,'Jrr(1 ~l """I IJ/I I X(~) +J J •.Jro,
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Breaking ground
Photo by JON FREILICI-f

Ground was broken for the Northville Com-
munity Park Friday, and participating In the
ceremonial first shovelful were Northville
Mayor Chris Johnson, Parks and Recreation
Commission Chairman Ken Romine and

Northville Township Supervisor Karen Baja.
The park, to be constructed on roughly 30
acres off Beck Road between Five and Six
Mile, will include baseball diamonds and soc-
cer fields. Opening is scheduled for next year.

SIIAPPEII
• Powerful 5 hp Quantum Engine
.21" Cast Aluminum Deck
• Large Rear Wheels
• Zone Recoil Starter
• Push Model
• Convertible from Bagging to

Mulching with Optional Kit

Suggested Retail 5474.95
Model A215098

TAKE YOUR SNAPPER HOME TODAYI
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCT. '93
INTEREST FREEl'

Ninja Mulching Kit

$2150
Save 50%

with Purchase of Mower
'SHled III C1tdd a,proVlI Oft SIII,·Cndlt APR ill e"ect on De' 31. 1992 .as 19 8~ Mlillmum 111110«
dIIrge 50' All liaao« and IOSUII",e dlarges lIIIl be .,1Yed d your ,romotlon,' blilnu ISpaid In IuU by Oct.
2. 1993 APR IS I.'" In ColOrado Mallie WI$,"""n lowund Nor1ll Carolllll

SINCE 1945 ,WEINGARTZ--
"We service what we sell"

LfJcAIiEW
~3-9-0-50-G-R-A-N-D-R-IV-E";;R~ 17Qv
• FARMINGTON HILLS(EOSI 01 Haggerty Rd )

471·3050
46061 VAN DYKE. UTICA

'h Mile North of M-59

731-7240
EXTENDEDSPRINGHOURS:Mon. and Thurs,8:00-8:00;T-W-F8:00-5:30;Sat. 8:30-5:00

Michigan's largest lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
313 348·3022
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Township auditors offer
little optimism in forecast
Continued from Page 1 cOllUllunlties have done; Kunkel

said.
Township Supervisor Karen Baja

understood the auditors' concern
over the district coW't'srevenue and
reminded her board colleagues that
that funding source may be depleted
If pending state legislation Is passed
to alter the coW't's flnandng plan.

Of the $4,293.450 In township re-
venues. $1,200,655 come fromstate
sources and from the dlstrtct court.
Another $1.765.564 Is collected In
property taxes. Of the balance.
$384.420 Is generated from the
buUdIng department: $374.935 In
Interest: and another $567.876 are
operating transfers allocated forcap-
Ital purchases.

lnaddlUon. there·sa$876.066 ex-
pendlture for general government
wh1ch1ncludes all the expenses and
stipends of the elected omc1als;
$325,805 for shared services;
$269.054 to the building depart-
ment: $119.123 for general and ad-
m1n1slrative;and $334,906 In out-
going transfers.

On the expend1ture side. the town-
ship paid out $4.172.162 In ex-
penses. More than 50 percent of the
township's expenses come from the
pollee and fire departments.
$1.589.609 and $657,599 respec-
tively.WhUe that may be typical of
most conununlties. It's a drain
nonetheless. auditors said.

general fund. Youhave tobe cautious
about that.·

Swartz also warned the board ab-
out a dwlndllng fund balance that's
already allocated to budgeted Items.

"Wearen't overlyexcitedabout the
fund balance. wewished Itwould be
larger; he said.

But that Isn't entirely the fault of
the adm1n1strationor the elected om-
daIs who are caretakers of the town-
ship's till. Instead, uncontrollable
state revenues and a lower percen-
tage of property taxes are more to
blame.

·Wehaven't had Headlee ovenides
and done some other things other

Give Your Mom the
Seat ofHong~Al

~t~~"'11
q<YJ~

Let your Mom
relax on the front
porch in a rocker
all her own!

Solid hardwood
rocker with forest green
lacquered finish arid weather resistant sUng,
Rocker Ust $199 Table Ust $86
NOOJOnly $129 NOOJOnly $58

We also have a great selection of
folding rockers from $59.95

NOVI
48700 GRAND RIVER· 348·0090

LIVONIA
522·9200 • 29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

BIRMINGHAM
644·1919·690 S WOODWARD

- 's -- n
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Novi council to showcase
local artists at meetings
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Slaff Wnlllr

Novt City Council audiences will
soon be greeted with music . . . or
dance . . . or drama . . . or even
poetJy and comedy.

But it's not a plan by councilmem-
hers to take center stage. It is a prog-
ram by the NovlArts Council that will
showcase local performing talent

The Pmormer's Showcase. which
is a bra1nChlId of Arts Council Vice
President Ann Oberts. will begin be-
fore the May 10 City Council meeting
if plans go as hoped.

Oberts got the idea four years ago
- the first time she walked into the
Civic Center and saw the atr1um.

When she saw It she flashed back
to her studies at Interlochen. where
dancers. musicians and other perfor-
mers would put on Impromptu per-
fonnances outdoors and in other
open-air places where people were
gathering or passing through for a gi-
ven event.

"Just wa1k1ng into that beautiful
atrium. I thought how nice it would
be to see perfonners there."

And. she said. the evenings before
council meetings begin would pro-
Vide that Impromptu audience as
people gathered for the meeting.
There are also people coming and go-
ing in the atrium as they attend clas-

ses at that time.
RIght now the plans for perfor-

mance location include only the at-
rium. bu t there's a possibility that fu-
ture performers could be featured on
cable television as well.

"Most performers will be in the at-
rium. but this may evolve to where we
put people in front of the MetroVision
cameras: she sald.

"We hope to get it going this
month. We have all loved the Idea.
but to really implement it Is another
thing."

Oberts. who is an instructor at
Eastern Michigan University. plans
to devote her time to pulling the pro-
ject together now that she is on hia-
tus for the summer.

Helping to organize are Arts Coun-
cil members Paula Joyner-Clinard
and Becky Prost.

Application forms are ava1lable in
the CMc Center at the NoVi Arts
Council display. They are also avall-
able in the Parks and Recreation
office.

"We are looking for quallty perfor-
mers. whether they are qualltybegin-
ners or more advanced." Oberts said.
"And performers of all ages are
encouraged,·

Performers must be able to ron-
centrate. she added. as the envIron-
ment would only be "somewhat· con-
trolled as people walk in and out, and

mayor may not stop to watch the
performance.

Oberts, who is a keyboardJst, said
she remembers people actually com-
ing up and sitting next to her on the
ben"h when she performed in such
enVironments at Interlochen.

It is open to anyone at this point,
but if the Arts Councl1is flooded with
applications It will give preference to
Novl residents.

·We are certainly open to other
performers from other communities.
but If we do have more applications
than we can handle we will choose
NoVi residents first,· Oberts ex-
plained. "Right now we are definitely
not flooded. so that's not a problem."

Pelfonnlng artists are encouraged
to provide a tape If poSSible.

"RIght now I have one or two tapes
at home and maybe a few more that I
haven't picked up yet," Oberts said.
"We are just starting out:

The Arts Councl1is looking for all
types of performers - from the
"basic· performing arts of music.
dance and theater to the less com-
mon forms of poetry readings. dra-
matic readingS or comedy routines.

"We don't need just the classical
arts; she expla1ned. "A lot of the tJme
people stay away from the arts be-
cause they think It's uppIty.

"'This has the potential to be a lotof
fun."

BLOOD
PRESSU
PILLS
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TAK l,HEM.
!
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American Heart .. :*'a
Association V

CtJOf1 qig~eft
CROCif1g gtobQe

Business Investment/
Partners Wanted-

Looking for excitement In the sport of kIngs? Excitement awaits
you while owning shares In harness horse racIng weekly at
local track. Now forming partnerships. This can be fun and
profitable. References provlc:led. For more Info please call. __

(313) 349-0516 or (313) 548-9779

1992 Amencan Hean ASSOCIJ11On

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR APPUCAnONS TO SERVE AS A MEMBER OF
THE PLANNING COMMISSION OR THE BOARD OF REVIEW

The City Council is accep:lng appllcabons for SEllVIC8 as a member of the
Planning Commission or the Board of RevIew. The deadline for receiving applications
is May 15th. Should you nol be able to meelthe deadline, please call the City Clerk for
Iur1her insbUetions. The Council WIn In19lV18Wapplicants dunng early June Appllca-
bans or adabanahnlormabon-ls -avllllable at--the- City C\erX's Office

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(5-6 & 5-10-93 NR, NN) 347-0456
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the $22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
IDq£Nnrtquill£ 18£corb

Subscribe Now $2 2
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L ~~~~~~ec~~;.2~ ~
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022
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First leSSOT£S
Budding swimmer Annie Schoeneberger,
3Yz,enjoys the pool at Northville High School
with her mother, Sue. The pair participate in

Photo by HAL GOtl.D

Aqua Tots, a recreational program for 3-year"
olds and their parents.

Close To I-Iome :!i~iiiiiii~_
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 15,1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES.

DELUXE CLUB

BOLOCNA
$ 79

LB.

@Hormel)
CHOPPED

brewster cheese

COLBY LONCHORN

CHEESE

$2?9
HA1Uii AND WATER

IVI ADDED PRODUCl

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH * SPECIAL OCCASION

BUTTER PECAN ICE CREAM

HALFGALL! 229
SPECIAL OCCASION LIGHT BUTTER PECAN ICE MILK •• ~:~~oN••.$2.29

RECULAR SIZE
*SNICKERS *MILKY WAY
* MILKY WAY DARK * PH MAX

2SARSFOR Sge
GET READY FOR SUMMER

BLU BLOCKER

SUNCLASSES

$1.99~~~
3202.

FOUNTAIN
DRINK EACH

sge
PLUS TAX

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

IDq£Nortquillt 18tcnrb
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Councilman's attention lag upsets Novi resident
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wn1IK

Lakes Area Residents AssociaUon
(LARA) president Hany Avagian isn't
as hopping mad at the Novi City
eotmdl as he was last week. but he
sUll wants to get his point across.

"What I'm baslca11y concerned
with is they run as representatJves of
the dtJzens and they do owe the dU-
zen respect and thewilUngness to Us-
ten: he said Monday,

Avagtan. while addressing the
cotmdl at an Aprtl 29 budget study
session, became mi1Ted because
eotmdl Membernm Pope was read-
Ing and Council Member Robert
schmid was opening mail while he
spoke.

Both said Monday they were si-
multaneously reading and Ustening

to the LARA presldent's comments.
At the time, AvagIan, referring to

the council discussion at an earUer
budget session, said: "I was con-
Vinced not only were many of the dU·
zens confused, many of you who sit
here as our dected officla1s were also
confused. The dialogue was not very
comprehenslble'-

Avagian accused the council then
of "lack of acUon. unity and under-
standing in terms of process in doing
budget."

He then took them to task for not
Ustening to him. pointing out that in
his 32 years of teaching school. his
students were more attentive than
the elected officla1s.

"People sit here and do not wish to
listen . . . It means what a dtJzen
says is not important; Avagian
scolded the councIl.

"I didn't come in here angry, but
you make a person angry. What
you're saying to me and my people is
we don't need to hear what you're
saying'-

Avagian stayed on for the five-hour
meeting and spoke to the council
during the final audience partJcipa-
tion segment "as a prtvate dtJzen."

"This council owes the dtlzens of
this community an apology. not me.
Taken aside. every one ofyou are fine
people. ThIs is not the first time 1
came to the council where there were
people not listening. people engaging
in conversaUon. people reading their
mail and people who were inatten-
Uve; he said Aprtl 29.

"You don't have to agree with what
people have to say at this podium but
my God you should spend the time
listening to them. but you don't."

AVagian pointed out that the
mayor and three dty councI1 memo
bers (Hugh Crawford. Nancy Cassis
and TIm Pope) are up for re-elecUon
in November.

"I'm going to take you people down
and I'm going to follow you and I'm
going to remind you of what goes on
at this council. People, when citizens
by to talk and gtveyou input. notJust
tonight. any other night I've spoken.
and not Just me. you ought to be
ashamed of yourselves; Avagian
said.

The council members did not re-
spond to his comments.

But Monday, AVagian compU-
mented the council for the work
they'Ve done, saying they'Ve created a
"responsible budget."

"Evexyone tonight seems to be lis-
tening. 1 commend you for that. It's

HUNTINGTON BANKS
Invites you to win an

exciting Caribbean Cruise
New bank eustomers who join the Huntington Club
ran berome eligible (or the Grand Prize Drawing
ror a 4 day Caribbean Cruise. Drawing will be held
August 9. 1993. Just bring this eoupon with you
linen )'Ou open your aeeount at anyone or our 38
brand! lorations.
Name _

Address _

City Statt'_ Zip __

Phone( ) _

1-800-642-INFO
1 --------------------------

A FREE
CARIBBEAN CRUISE
For years )'Ou'Vl'dreamed of retiring so you tan do the things you've
always dreamt of doing. Huntington Banks is now ollering)'Ou the
manee to fulfill one of those extiting life dreams.
We'vejust launmed a brand new Caribbean Cruise Sweepstakts.
Just join the Huntington Club between April 1 and July 31.1993 and
you're automatitally registered. (Drawing to be held August 9. 1993).

Winners reteive a 4 day vatation for tlI'Oon Ro}'I1 Caribbeans Nordit
Empress including round-trip airfare.·
Every Huntington Club membership orrers the following
tombination:

• Interest Bearing Chetking
• $100,000 Common Carrier Insuranee
• VIAL Of LIfE Program
• E}'t'ttur Disrounls
• ExelusiveHuntington Club Coupon BooL
• DOLL4P$ESSE Magazine

CalI1-800-642-INfO today for details about the Huntington
Club - one of the best deals in toWll.
• OI~ IW NaI; .... m art tliti)lt Itr 1MWlhWaa Craili' \llWpllll.r\.

BuL,.~ art l1li t1it1l1t.
Tnl'fl.1Ul1If lIIIplttN prier I.Dmabtr31.1993. \" \1lid Ilfrllllitll'\.
Willlfl\ .1Ul rMw (II ••• oat Ibm pol.'llit dllf\.

III
Hunbngton

Banks
Member FDIC

.\ S \. \ It I I It \\ \ \ T .. n \ , h

We11give you the first 30for free.
By responding to an ad in this paper's personals section, you
could be well on your way to establishing that very special
relationship of which lifelong memories are made.

HomeTown

4(ONNECTION

1-900-288-7077

Apicture's
worth 1,000
words ...

The cost tor respondingto or retnevtngvoICepersonalmessages IS $1.49per minute.YoumUSlbe 18years ot age or olderto use thiSservICe.

Phoco crtdrt CBnan Draka

not anything that's personal. It·s Just
a subject that's very close to my per-
sonall1fe. Even if you aren't Ustening
to us. make It look as if you are,· he
added.

Sclunid said later that he was
probably looking at new budget infor-
mation onAprtl29 while Avagian was
speaking.

"I think he probably overreacted a
Uttle bit to a busy council. 1know ex-
actly what he said and 1 think he
overreacted Just a bit." Sclunid said.

"I have no grudge against him. He
makes a good point. 1 do think the
council should show respect to peo-
ple who are before council"

Popeexp1alned toAvagianonAprtl
29 and reiterated Monday that the
dty council had Just been handed
only minutes before a report on the
StanaJ property In west NoVi which

had been eyed as a potential dty
park. The council had to decide that
evening to let an option to purchase
the land expire because the site does
not percolate for a septIC system.

"We listen to Harry's points as we
Usten to anyone before us. Wewalked
into that meeting and we have an en-
VirOnmental report at ~t an inch
and a halfthlck that we've never seen
before and a 1egal report." Pope said
Monday.

"Harrys points are appropriate
but you have to look at the issue be-
fore us. I'mnot sure his presentation
was positive. A resident has a right to
scream and yell at council ifhewants
to. but it could be more positive;

Pope added that he was able to lis-
ten to speakers from the audience
and scan council materials at the
same time. saying he perfected dOing
the two tasks at once while in college.

932-2123

COI'1E 10 OUR-
~"\"~f 01l£t1HOUSE~~.r-SUNDAY, MAY 16, '93
~ II I ~ 1:00-4:00 PM

~~ '3oe SWlaalo! • NIt,t. Ttill •• FI.~lo! p", • Pol4
eV~RY~~ ~ 004 lob • G.-Kith· Atehery • Ath oa4 Craft•

• Photostlplly • SamO! • T.ui •• S,.rt ••
Bolli'S· Aoi.ol FOrll• Co.ptflrs

47300 West Twelve Mile Road - 1-696 to Beck Roali Exit

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
co~ts-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight MUe Rd
Farmington· 478·1177

r--- OOC=OQQQQOOQOQOOIJQOOQOo- - - --,
Farmington Q ,Livonia ,I
34785 C.-nd R,.er Q Q 364001'1 .. 101>1. II (2 Bloch E or D.-b) g (5 MU. AI Leftnl

473-1124 g Q 464"7733I °OO~~~QOQOQOO~OOOOOOCOO I

I FREE I
I TRAVEL DR DOCUMENTARY I
IVIDEO RENTAL FOR 2 NIGHTS II 1 per customer' With coupon' Expires 6-1-93 I
I DPEN 3&5 DAYS I
I .Free Ufetime Membership • Never a Rewind Fee I

• Convenient 24 Hour Tape Retum • Rental Specials Every Monlh

L .We Honor All Local Video Coupons • Game and Syslem Renla1s___ -=2'~o.~ V'~s ~a~S1~ ..J

CasterCine :Funeral :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough'- funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

19~1992

Read, then
Recyclel

y •
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"Tis human to err at editing
lour Opinion

High-tech project is
forward-looking plan

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees is caught between a rock and a
hard place.

Trustees will soon be asked to con-
sider granting a property tax break to
Optical Imaging Systems, the Troy-
based finn that wants to establish a flat-
panel computer manufactUring facility
on county-owned land at Five Mile near
Beck. The panels would be used primar-
1ly for commercial and military aircraft,
but there could be other applications for
the technology as well.

At a press conference Monday. OIS
announced that it was flnalizing plans to
enter into a research agreement with the
University of Michigan under which the
market for flat panel computers. called
active matrix liqUid crystal displays,
would be explored. The potential market
for AMLCD technology is vast and in-
cludes cutting-edge electronics such as
hJgh-defln1tion television.

Under Michigan's facilities exemption
program, the township is permitted to of-
fer a tax abatement to OIS to entice the
firm to locate in the township. The usual
break is 50 percent offproperty taxes for
12 years,

The tax cut is not supposed to be of-
fered unless it is needed as an incentive
for the flnn to relocate. The trouble is
how do you mow if the company
wouldn't come without the abatement?
You can't go to company officials and ask
them if they need the reduction - of
course they're going to say yes. In es-
sence. officials are left with deciding
whether to call the bluff of the company
and reject the tax cut, hoping they'll fol-
low through with their plans anyway. It
amounts to having to prove a negative.

The inherent problems of the state tax
abatement program aside, we believe
this one's an easy call. The OIS plant
would be a $100 million facility on 30
acres of land owned by Wayne County.
The county has agreed to sell the land for
the minimum legal consideration of $1.

County officials are lobbyir'.g hard for the
tax abatement and we would join the
chorus in favor of approval.

The OIS plant, measuring 80,000
square feet. would be a clean manufac-
tUring complex employing approxi-
mately 300 people. Situated in an unde-
veloped area. the industrial park would
be expandable in the event the OIS/U-M
research partnership finds commercial
market potential for the high-tech pro-
duct. OIS is currently the only American
finn producing flat-panel displays for
aviation.

There are some big-name players in-
volved in this venture: OIS (a subsidiary
of Guardian Industries). U-M. the U.S,
Defense Department. Trustees who at-
tended the Monday press conference
rightly called it an exciting project and
one that doesn't come your way evexy
day. According to estimates, the develop-
ment would add $800,000 to the coffers
of the local school district and $16,OOOto
the township treasuxy. Another $7,200
and $8.000 would be added to the town-
ship police and fire funds. respectively.

Tax abatements. for all their faults. re-
main a reality and must be given due
consideration when requested. Several
cities, including oI).e in Ohiol'have rolled -
out the tax break welcome mat for OIS,
and this project is too valuable to risk
losing to another community. We urge
prompt and positive action by the board
of trustees.

Aheartng on the tax reduction is sche-
duled for 7 p.m. Thursday, May 13 in
township hall, Public input is welcome.

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Thaddeu. McCotter (R)
15m Rivelside 450 WayrvaCountyBUlldlllg
livonia. MI 48154 Detrort,M14A226
462~152 2240946

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Jerry Vorv. (R)

State Capitol 225 N. Main St
lansing, 1.1148909 Plymouth, MI 48170

(517) 373·3816 416-3347

STATE SENATE
R. Rob." ~ake (R)

48525W E19htMaeRd State Capitol
Northville.MI48167 lansing, 1.1148909

349·2319 (517) 373·1707

U.S. HOUSE
William O. Ford (0)

Federal Building 2368 Rayburn
Wayne MI 48184 House Office Building
722-1411 Washington. 0 C 20515

(202) 625-6261

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay Schmid (R)
28105 SUlMIrt
Novi. M148377

349.()()99

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willis BUllard, Jr. (R)

1181N Milford Rd. State Capitol
MINord,MI48381 lansing, MI 48909

887-8045 (517) 373-{)827

STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)

28444 DanversCl State Capitol
Farrnngton HlttS, 1.1148018 lanslIIg, MI48909

851·7372 (517)373 7888

U.S. HOII'31O
Joe Knollenberg (R)

15439 Mid<lebelt 1218 Longworth
livonia, MI 48154 House Office Building
425-7557 Washington, O.C 20515

(202) 225-5802

u.s. SENATE
Carl Levin (D)

1860McNamaraBIdg 459 Russett senalll 0lt1Ce BIdg
477 MichiganAve. Washington.D C. 20510
Olllrort. 1.1148226 (202)224-4822

2266020

Donald Riegle (0)
1850McNdmaraBIdg Ou1<sensenate OffICe BIdg

477 MlchlganAve. Washington.0 C 20510
Delrok, 1.1148226 (202) 224·4822
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One of the drawbacks ofbeing in
the newspaper business is that
your name can get connected with
the inevitable gaff that occasslon-
ally shows up in pIinl Unlike most
jobs where the blunders get no-
ticed by only a fewpeople in the of-
fice, editors who flub up have their
mistakes reproduced thousands of
times and deposited on readers'
doorsteps.

_.....,J;._..L Most of the time, the ell'Ors that
seem to come out of nowhere are of the typographical variety
and do little more than offend some people's sense of proper
grammar. That's embarrassing enough. Unfortunately,
there are times when real doozles appear that do more than
just cause people to roll their eyes reprovingly.

A case in point happened last week when portions of two
letters to the editor got transposed and the names of the wri·
ters appeared in the wrong places. The letters, coincidentally,
were on related subjects and represented divergent points of
view.

fm told the confusion that resulted from the mistake led to
some negative backlash and, for one of the writers in particu-
lar, caused some troubling misunderstandings.

Rather than attempt to explain how the mix-up occurred.
let me just say that this was a regrettable ell'Or ofjuxtaposi-
tion which we've tried to make good in the letters section of to-
day's edition. Please look over the following page for a
clarification.

Fortunately, most mistakes that appear in the newspaper
are the kind you can laugh about at a later date. The pIinted
goof seems to come v.1th the tenitory, and all editors have

]

stories to tell of how they ended up red-faced from a blooper
that slipped past their nonnally eagle-eyed glare.

My worst miscue happened when Iworked on Grosse lIe
and we botched up a column called the "Ministerial Mes-
sage." a weekly homlly that was written by the pastors of the
local churches on a rotating basis.

One week it was the Baptists' turn to submit, and the pas_
tor wrote a column that was full of chapter and verse straight
from the Gospels. The column was quite serious and many of
the quotes the minister used were fundamental statements
of CJu1stlan belief from the mouth of Jesus himself.

One quote began in the middle of a sentence and, hence,
required the use of elipsis marks (... ) to indicate an inten-
tional omission. As it turned out, the code for elipses in our
computer system was almost Identical to the code for the
superscript "6." Superscripts are tiny numbers like those
used to designate footnotes in an academic te:a.

Of all the times for it to happen, the wrong code got used
when the article was being typed, and one of Jesus' remarks,
a critical pronouncement about the nature of good and evil,
appeared inthe paper preceded by"6 6 6," the symbolfor the
anticlu1st in the book of Revelation.

By the time Iarrived at work. the mOrning the paper came
out the calls had already started COming in. TIle Baptists
were really upset One parishioner asked if the dastardly
deed had been done on purpose, while another wondered ifit
wasn't that age-old troublemaker Satan himself who was re-
sponsible. It took quite a bit of doing for me to explain what
had actually happened. I'm still not sure everyone was
convinced.

Editors are bedeviled by many demons, and the pIinted
mistake might be the worst of them all.
Lee Snider is edita ojThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Despite being run over, Novi goalkeeper Lisa Antuna didn't let the Northville team score.

'Under pressure'

ITim Richard

Sexism is a one-way taboo
Three laws govern the State Ca-

pitol press corps. They aren't sta-
tutes or rules the correspondents
voted on. Rather, they're natural
laws. like supply and demand.

F1rst,It's OK to take God's name
in vain. God is male and perhaps
white.

Second, Ifa man makes a sexual
reference the sky crashes, as Sens.
Jack Welborn and Gll DINello
learned last week.

Third, if a woman says the same

used by a feminist reporter who otherwise was fond of spot-
ling sexual harassment (as if anyone ever would harass her).
And the firstfoortimes I heard the F ,word in mixed company.
the orators were all young women.

Those examples bl1ng us to the third law: Women can say
whatever they wish. or use any four-letter terms. with
Impunity.

Take Sen. Lana Pollack. D-Ann Arbor, discussing an abor-
tion regulation bill. She said It would force women "to Jump
through another legal barrier put up by the dominant male
police officers who seNe as senators in this body -indMdu-
als who never have been pregnant, never will be pregnant.
many of whom I maIntain have helped pregnant women with
whom they have been Involved, emotionally or otherwise. to
seek an abortion."

That was pennisslble. As I read it, Pollack suggests (1) men
shouldn't vote on abortion bills and (2)an \ffispecUled num-
ber of male senators have paid for abortions of convenience
while spouting Right to Ufe's line in public.

A couple of days later, Pollack objected to a crippling
amendment a male senator wanted to tack on a House blll
she was supporting.

"It (a blll helping women) gets over to the Senate, and tes-
tosterone poiSOningtakes over,"

Old my brothers and sisters In the pack write a barrage of
reaction pieces? Never. Did the male senators take offense,
accuse her of sexism and insensltivty. and demand she crawl
apologetically across the floor? They didn't dare.

Men can't say "boobs." but women can. The first time I
heard the word In mixed company. It was used by a female
Republican legislator. "I've got the boobs to fight thiS.' she
said, using the word as a synonym for courage.

Careful readers will notice I neither attack nor defend the
unwritten laws. I just tIy to obey them. explaln them to the
readers at home and stay out of trouble.

TIm Richard reports on lhe local implicatIonS of slale and re-
gional events. His o.fflre pilaU? Is (313} 349·1700.

thing - no problem.
Cussing goes on from time to time, particularly when poli-

ticians get exCited. Capitol inhabitants shrug. That's the first
law.

The second law - drop the bomb on males who say some-
thing naughty - was Implemented last week against Wel-
born, R·KaIamazoo, who referred to a ban on nude dancing
as the "tltty" bill, DiNello, R·Macomb County. made a gesture
ofagreement with his lapels. So a female reporter from Michi-
gan State University threw a conniption fit in a column of the
State News.

Daily papers and Detroit 1V Ignored the medical malprac·
tice bill, the draconian crime bUls and the $3 bll1lon school
aid bill and obeyed the third law by covel1ng the controversy.
The State News' rookie became a flbn·at-ll star.

The Democratic Party issued a page of purple prose abou t
"gross disregard for women," "an absolute faUure to apprecl·
ate the unique vision and perspective women have already
brought to state govemmenL" and, of course. that old war-
horse "insensltMty."1t stopped just short of asking Welborn
to commlt suicide by self-Immolation.

Columnists raged unremittingly over the two-sentence
Incldenl

The last time I heard the T-word In mixed company, It was

on
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tLetters

School information was balanced
(Edltor's note: PorUDns oJ the JoI.-

/owUlg avo letters were transposed In
the April 29 edition oJThe Northvllle
Record. so that the text oJ the letters
got Irltem'Vlgled and the author's
names attached to the wrorw docu-
ments. We here reprint the letters In
thelrentftety wUhapologfes to the two
letter writers.)

To the Editor:
I dJsagree with your posiUon

that lnformaUon and evaluaUons
of school funding proposals by
school officials Is biased
propaganda.

School funding In Michigan Is In
crisis. and we all painfully know
that the current system Is al1ocat-
Ingmoney to school Isnot working.
In March there were at least four
school finance reform packages be-
Ing discussed In LansIng (the Gov-
ernor's Plan. the House BI-
PartIsan Plan. Team 16. and O/K).
each of them having different goals.
philosophies and methods of fund-
Ing. and each of them with different
potenUaI effects on Northville
Public Schools. Our professional
administrators have conUOuous
access to the ongoing changes In
this latest proposal. as well as on-
going contact with legislators In or-
der to gain the most current Infor-
maIon. These same administrators
know &om day to day. year after
year. how changes Impact North-
v1Ile Public Schools.

We expect our school officials to
be diligent In their study of school
funding. and be knowledgable ab-
out how much money Northville
needs and from whence It comes-
and we hold them accountable for
getuog the most money they can.
School omclals have the front line
and historical knowledge to evalu-
ate each piece of InformaUon as It
relates to Northville Public
Schools. They have theexperUse to
make assessments regarding the
Impact of any leglslaUon on our
schools.ouredu~Uonalpro~
and our students. We should not
deny ourselves the benefit of work
we expect them to do. GIVIngInfor-
maUon and evaluating that infor-
mation within a context of exper-
Use Is not presenting pollUcaIbias.

Iwant to know theirevaluaUOns.
My taxes pay for their experUse.
and I know of no other source that
has the speclOc knowledge they
have. I use this information to
know how each piece of legislation
wtll affect our schools. to Integrate
this with other information. and to
make an Informed choice. Ifwe pre-
vent our school omclals fromglvlng
us their expert evaluaUon. we are
sentencing ourselves to Ignorance.
When we are Ignorant our choices
are limited and our decisions im-
paired. Ido not want that for the fu-
ture of Northville Public Schools.

CaIyn Doebler

Tolerance must
extend to religion
To the Editor:

In response to Tho Rlchard's
-Codes can hide the true Intent-
(April 22).

Mr. Richards has been consls-
tantly bashing parents who dare to
challenge the current MEA-drlven
education system. especially
Chrlstlan parents. I flnd It incon-
gruent that we as a society are to be
tolerant and accepting ofall the di-
verse groups that make up this
country. yet It's acceptable to ridi-
cule and crlUcIze Christians.

Have conservatJve Christians
become the newboogeyman for the
liberal news media? I'm astounded
by the absurdity of Mr. Rlchard's
oplnlon that any parent who Iscon-
cerned or dissaUSOedwith the cur-
rent edu~tIon system must be a
part of this Chrlstlan boogeyman
conspiracy.

Many parents In this commun-
Ity are alarmed by what Is happen-
Ing In our schools. Being con-
cerned does not make you a Christ-
Ian. furthermore It Is IrTeIevant
what religious preferance parents
have. What Is Important Is that
many community members are
questioning the quality and char-
acter ofedu~tIon produced for the
~ung llnactal expenditures all
of us are requIred to make.

Wehave a hJgh levelofparent in-
volvement In this community. Too
many of us have come up against a
brick wall In Dolly McMaster and
our present school board. Parents
have been treated poorly on
numerous occasJons, both publ-
Iclyand privately. They are quick to
remind us to trust them because
they are the experts and our con-
cerns are unfounded. We are ex-
pected to pay our taxes on time
Without complaining about the
lack of accountability.

I've noticed there are a lot of new
deflnlUOns In todays pollucally
correct vocabulary. Well. where
there are schools there are chlld-
ren. Where they are chlldren there
are parents. When parents talk
Withother parents about common

-

problems they sometimes form
groups In their effort to deal with
these problems. Maybe that Is how
we define conspiracy these days?
To borrow a line from Mr. Rlchard's
art.Icle,IbeUevehe may be sutrerlng
from an -overactJve and suspicious
lmagtnaUon. -

Cecilia Nault

Error with letter
needs correcting
To the Editor:

The editing error that placed my
signature on someone else's letter
In the 4/29 Nort1wll1e Record. Is re-
grettable and has been the ~use ~f
concern for many people. Please be
assured that as president-elect of
the Northville Council of PrA·s. I
take seriously and fully Intend to
support the purposes and obJec-
tives of PrA:
• ~o bring Into closer relaUon the
home and the school. that parents
and teachers may cooperate.-
• ~o develop between educators
and the general public. . . united
efforts.-

I wtll conUnue to express my
concerns with a recognlUon of mu-
tual goals. without name-calling
and without damage to anyone's
dJgnJ.ty.If ar.}'cne has questions re-
garding my stance. please call me
or any PrApresldent Thankyou to
those who have been -putting out
the Ores- ~used by thls eIl'Or.

Slncerly.
CaJyn Doebler
Presldent-elect

Northville Council of PrA's

Was visit really
without cost?
To the editor:

The Northville Public Schools
admlnlstraUon has often empha-
sJzed that this week's visit by the
National School Boards Assocla-
tlon (NSBA)comes at absolute1yno
cost to the district

Can we conclude from Monday's
Nort1wIIle Record. article where Wil-
liam HamIlton said the six months
of pIanntng and organizing -was
certainly a lot of work. - was actu-
ally work done outside of compen-
sated hours?

Can we corlcludewbenSuperln-
tendent Rezmlerskl said "There
has been an awful lot of work put
Into this by BillHamIlton. Jan Pur-
tell, Barbara FIfe. the enUre sys-
tems department and building ad-
ministrators and staft - that this
work did not take time away &om
their compensated assignments
together?

Can we conclude that intrinsic
costs like the lost learning time of
ourchlldren. distracted by parades
of suited figures marchlng up and
down the COrridors and through
the classroom. has no measure of
value to the admInIstraUon?

We can conclude that even with
the vendor sponsors paying for the
meals. this demonstraUon for the
NSBAIs by no means a free lunch.

Robert Bernard

Schools teach
'real' meanings

To the editor:
The -real world- Is a phrase

whlch Is being used to distort es-
senUal and real differences be-
tween business and the -school
world.- The two worlds are not in-
clusive. In addition. those who
would force the fornler upon the
latter fall to appreciate what edu~-
Uon offers to the IndMdual and
society.

Business and edu~UOn do have
slmIIarlUes. however. they are fun-
damentally different In terms of
their resources. their purposes.
and their products. The shallow
-real world- analyses Ihave read In
these pages sadden and anger me.

A school's main resource Is Its
children. If Ford feels the parts
quality from a supplier Is too low.
what does It do? -Real world- com-
petition forces and Improvement or
the supplier loses the contract
What does the school do when the
children are not up to expectaUon?
Parents are not told to take this or
that one back and try again. Will
the school choose a new supplier?

In the -real world- Ford knows
Its purpose 1.9 to sell cars. What Is
the purpose of the -school world?-
Is It to a. produce law-abiding cJU-
uns: b. develop workers for busl-
neu: c. nurture well-rounded, lit-
erate IndMduals: or d. all of the
abc:Ne?In the 140 years of public
educaUOn In the U.S. there never
has been total agreement

An ironic area ofconsensus does
exist SChools are supposed to be
anU-compeUtJve, egalitarian InsU-
tuUons. Rather like a family. you
know. Everyone wants her/his
child above average and to have
equal access to all opportunlUes.
One need only look at the school

funding debate to observe this. In
order to accomplish this. schools
are morally. and often legally. com-
pelled to bring up those lEASTable
to compete. Who would be w1llIng
to teach the less able If the -real
world- ethos prevailed? How many
students would survive In such a
relentlessly Darwlnlstlc
atmosphere?

FInally. the product of the edu-
~tlonal system Is Its very resource
- people. When chlldren come Into
the -school world- they are whole
people who must be nurtured. dis-
ciplined. respected. and taught
(again. much like In a family) so
that they become the producUve
adults whom we all earnestly
desire.

Perhaps It Is true that the
-school world- Is an -obsolete
SovIet-style system- as one writer
put It. and that Itought to be tossed
on the scrap heap ofhistory. On the
other hand. maybe business could
learn somethlng from the -school
world- which emphasizes the value
of the person over and above any
product he/she produces. It·s
called humanity.

Greg BergIn

GOP Senators
are gridlocking
To the Editor:

President ClInton's Job stimulus
bill remains sU1lbom In the Senate
~use of the obstructJve tactics
of the grid-lock twins - Bob Dole
and Phll Gramm. among others In
the Republican party. They refer to
parts of the bill as pork-barrel pay-
offs to lobbying Interests. big and
small. I wonder what Phil
Granunm calls the mulU-bl1llon
dollar super-conductor that he fa-
vors for his state of Texas? How
many Republl~ senators favor.
and benefit from. the multl-bl1llon
dollar components that wtll be
needed for the Space StaUon. that
are to be built In their respecUve
states?

Russtan Cosmonauts. on Rus-
sla's Space StaUon MIR. were
asked what they do allday; their re-
ply was that -they try to stay alive.-

Do we really need a space station
and a superconductor now. given
our disastrous flnanclal situation.

Alfred P. Galli

Library service
was excellent
To the EdItor:

-Better late then never" regard-
Ing the Northville Public IIbnuy. On
two recent visits to the lIbnuy I
found the librarians to be very
friendly and helpful- not knowing
how to operate the computer I
asked for help. One of the libra-
rians checked the books I wanted
on the computer and then took me
to the stacks and found the book
for me.

Yvonne Rolllngs

Information was
closely analyzed
To the Editor:

Children ~ot vote. Adults
can. Issues affecting chlldren must
be voted on by knowledgable
adults that understand the lmapct
on chlldren ofproposed legislation.

The LegislaUve Action Network
(IAN), a committee of the Northville
Council of PrA. Is responsible for
the lnformaUon published In the
-School News- of August 1992 re-
garding the November Ballot Prop-
osals A and C.

The committee Is comprised of a
diverse group ofNorthvl1le area ci-
tizens. represenUOg the parent or-
ganlzaUons of all Northville PJJbllc
SChools (NPS) buildings. All orga-
nizations aftllIated with the Na-
Uonal PrA (local building units,
councils. and state bodies) share In
the responsibility to fulfill one of
the Objects of the PrA. -to secure
adequate laws for the care and pro-
tecUon of chlldren and youth:

The data collected by the LAN
was studied and analyzed during
many meetings over the sununerof
1992. and compiled Into a docu-
ment which could be easily under-
stood by the public. It explained
the Impact on the Northville com-
munity and school district from
data obtained &om Jolm Street.
NPS business manager.

Robert Bernard made telephone
contact with Lynda Ba~. chairper-
son of the LAN, while this process
was In progress. He was encour-
aged to attend the open meetings.
but did not. and was sent draft
documents.

The cooperative relaUonshlp
and open communication that
does exist between NPS and North-
ville PrAs should only be inter-
preted as fulfilling another of the
ObJecl.9of the PrA. -to develop be·

tween edu~tors and the general
public such united efforts as wtll
secure for all children and youth
the highest advantages In physical.
mental. social. and spiritual
educaUon.-

The LAN Is preparing an
analysis ofProposal Awhlch wtll be
available prior to the June 2 elec-
Uon. Study meetings wtll be held.
tonight. May 6. and May 12 at 7: 15
p.m. at Northville HIgh SChool All
community members are urged to
attend.

Sharon Ferrara. President
Northville

Community Council of PrAs

Watchdog is
self-serving
To the Editor:

Upon reviewing a recent Issae of
The NorthvUJe Record. I noted yet
another -Robert Bernard artIcle.-
As a longtime reader. I decided for
the first time to scan your news-
paper's personnel directory to see If
Mr. Bernard has been hired as a
consulting editor or staff writer.

WhIle Mr. Bernard's InlUal con-
cerns with the dlsb1ct's affairs may
have had some merit his latest ac-
tMUes are viewed by many In the
communlty as self-serving and
counter-productJve.

How does Mr. Bernard square
his concern with the proper spend-
Ing of the taxpayer's money. with
the squandering ofdistrict funds to
engage him In frMIous litigation?

Perhaps Mr. Bernard's crusade
would be better suited In Washing-
ton D.C. After aIL the federal gov-
ernment's pockets are far deeper
than the school dlstrlct·s.

Hopefully. Mr. Bernard wtll take
his show on the road soon.

James Raffel

There are too
Democrats here
To the EdItor:

Please let Lee Snider know that
there are Democrats In Northville
Townshlpl We may not be the ma-
Jority. but we do ex1sL I recently
moved here after years of lMng In
AnnArbor. and Iam st1lladJUSUng
to being a member of the minority. I
hope he conUOues to vote accord-
Ing to his principles rather than
succumbing to peer pressure -
that Is certainly not my IntenUon.

Toni Abbey

Teachers have
no complaints
To the editor:

Phll Jerome Is 100 percent cor-
rect when he wrote that school
teachers have passed by Industry
In the past 10 years. When you are
receMng 40-45 percent more than
you did six years ago. you really
don't know how the rest of the
world lives and besides that you
have a lot of nerve compIalnlng
when the country Is tIyIng to re-
cover from a depression.

There are plenty ofyoung college
graduates that are looking for
teaching Jobs and would work for a
lot less.

I do a few teachers' tax returns
and they aren't complaining. One
made $61.500 and put $10.000 In
her tax deferred annuity to add to
the previous balance of $132.000.

She also has a reUrement pen-
sion. health Insurance. sick days.
Christmas breaks along with Eas-
ter and a few other breaks during
the year. To top It off. she has eight
weeks during the summer. She
told me she has no complaints.

You can't beat their pension. I'll
never forget the spring of 1989
when I did my aunt's 1988 tax re-
turn. She had received an extra
year's salary In February 1988.
When I asked about that. she said
they had so much money In the
pension fund that a years bonus
was declared The two previous
years they ~d received a 13th
check. I don't remember reading
about that In the newspapers. I'll
remember It when their pension
fund Is low and they cry about It. It
reminds me of how Detroit Is run.

I hope the Northville Township
Board ofTrustees don't grant a tax
abatement at FIve MUeand Beck
Road to one of the richest men In
Michigan. He Is already receMng
$50 million from the federal gov-
ernment for his plant.

What do tax abatements do?
They Just put more taxes on the
little guy who drtves a Ford or
Chevy so he can drive around In his
chauffeur-driven Uncoln. How do
they help with our schools? Look at
how General Motors Is treating
YpsUanU.

If they want to locate here. floe.
but they can afford to put their own
money at risk.

Dean H. Lenhelser
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Western Towashlps Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

4 p.m. Monday, April 26, 1993
WTUAConference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meet1DI called to order at 4 p.m.
PreIetIt: 'Ibomu J. Vaet, Kathlem A. Keea-MeCarthy. Karea Baja.
TIle ageoda was adopted.
TIle miDutes of the regular meetiDI of Man:II %2. 1"3were approved.
Requlsltioo Certifleate No. 101 lUICl Requlaitioll Certifleate 107 totalliDg
U,28O.&".tI were approved.
TIle EqlDeer's Update wu received lUIClfiled.
CIIuge Order No. &. Grupr' Coaatruc:tioa Co., reaultiDg In a COIItract dec:reUe
In the amoant of '114,231.48 wu approved.
ReduetiOD In retalDage amount of PS5,OlU3 from GrllJIiU CoaatructioD Co.,
aerow ac:coaDt wu approved. •
ReaoIutiollll3-12-7. Tb1rd Supp1emeDt to the IDcleDture of '1'nIat wu approved.
0 .. M Mootbly report wu received lUIClrued.
Board allthorbed Ezecutive DIrector to request proposals for a local area Del·
work lUIClrelated software lUIClaupport service.
CompostlDg Coatract with BFI wu postpooed lUICl will be takeo up agalD at a
special meetlDg.
TIle meetiDI wu adjoarDedat &:03p.m.

TBOMASJ. VACK.
ChaIrman

'lbIa Is a syoopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offlcea, 4OlI05 Joy Road, CantoD, Micb1gan 48187.

PI!lIlIIt Mar" 1"3

f?1~"~q!,ZCl
Honors all mothers

with a
Special Spring Sale
Tbunday, Friday and Saturday

May 6, 7 and 8, 1993
Only 3 Days

30% OFF
• All Linen Sportswear

• All Linen Suits
• All Linen Dresses
• All Accessories

• Earrings • Belts
• Bracelets • Hats
• Pins • Handbags

- ---=---=
--- - ----

-~- - -=- -

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
CItizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of Choke for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

First Michigan Appearance Ever!
Come Watch

the Preakness with
World Famous Horse Artist

Fred Stone
Saturday, May 15, 1993

2:00 to 6:00 pm

~~

ti:e PCate Lady
16347 Middlebelt, Livonia

(between 5 & 6 mile in the Mayfair Realty Plaza)

313-261-5220
FREE REFRESHMENTS

y
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Newfie
Bullet
owner

Stewart
Oldford, Sr.

reels in a
two-foot

mahi mahl
on the

14-hour
cruise to
Cuba, as

Northville
restaura-

teurJohn
Genitti

looks on.

Cruise to Cuba combines
physical, political dangers

STORY AND PHOTOS • BY STEVE KELLMAN

o N T H E

\..

Above,
ship's captain Skip

Lembright hands
candy to the chil-
dren that qUickly
gather when the

crew's tourist van
stops in downtown

Havana. The van,
one of the few new

vehicles on the
Island, draws a

crowd wherever It
goes.

At right,
'TWofarmers on the

highway outside
Havana pilot one of

the more popular
forms of trans-

portation in a coun-
try facing critical
shortages of fuel

and nightly black-
outs - the ox-

drawn cart. \ t... ......

-

It seems likewe're aboard the electricalfirebreaks out on the
5.5. Minnow at times, if not the bridge.Quick action with a fire
Edmund Fitzgerald. extinguisherby passenger Hany

Wecast offfrom Key West's Brown.and a fewrepalrs by cap-
OceansideMarina two hours before tain Skip Lembrlght,and we're on
dawn on Aprtl 18. our destination our wayagain.
Cuba. But a fewhours into the But it isn't longbeforea more
voyage,I begin to wonderwhether serious problemdevelops.As we
well arrive at all. make our wayacross the 90 miles

Thirty-twoyears earlier to the of open ocean in the Florida
day. a U.S.-backedCuban invasion Straits, just outside the capital city
forcewas fightinga losingbattle ofHavana, the port engine sputters
against FidelCastro's soldiersat and dies. It starts back up. reluc-
the Bayof Pigs, followinga pre- tantly. and continues to run errati-
dawn landing on Aprtl 17. 1961. callyas wekeep heading south

Our mission is a more peaceful towardour destination at Marina
one. to reconnoiter the island as Hemingway.
sightseers aboard the 42-foot As the skylinebegins to
NewfieBullet and report ~ B~ brighten offour port
our findingsin various ~side. so do our spirits
publications upon '''., and our luck. Theour return. Publish- V skipper sets two
Ing stories is one fishinglines and
way around the leaves the rods
32-year-oldU.S. sitting on the fly-
trade embargo bridge.waiting for
that forbidsUnit- a strike. and by
ed States citizens late morning Old-
other than jour- fordhas reeled in
nalJsts, a two-footmahi
researchers or mahi that struck
politicians on the starboard line
aSSignmentfrom and set the reel
spending any moneyin Cuba. clattering as it pulled out the line.

The motorboat's owner,Steward First mate KelleeTartanJs qUickly
Oldford.Sr. ofNorthvilleLumber. turns it into a spicy fish stew
alongwith Northvillerestaurateur which she serves with hunks of
John Genittl and seven others, had thick. buttered Bahamian bread
originallyplanned to make the left overfromthe ship's last port of
crossingwith a flotillabringing call.
medical supplies and humanitari- nus culinary feat is made all the
an reliefto the beleagueredIsland more Impressiveby rough seas
nation. But when the flotilla's encountered throughout the cross-
departure date was pushed back a Ing. Wehave a followingsea. which
weekat the request ofCuban offi- means the four- to six-footswells
clals,we decideto sail alone, a sort are comingat U&frombehind. The
ofunofficialadvanceparty for the NewfieBullet a seaworthyboat but
fleet. slow.rolls backward over the

Our mission seems ill-fatedfrom swellsas they head south faster
the start. The crewhad falledto than us. raising the stern first as
seal a slowleak in the lS-year-old the boat surfs brieflydown the
ship's inflatabledinghythe night front of the wave.and then lifting
beforeour departure. and a depth the bow as the mounds ofwater
finderon the flybridgebroke down. race ahead. The boat seems to
Onehour out of the harbor. as the pause as it slides downthe back
lights of the KeyWestskyline slow-
ly sink Into the dark horizon. an Continued on 3

A cannon at the heavily-fortified Morro Castle, built in 1710, overlooks
Havana Harbor. In the distance is the skyline of Havana.
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multi-cultural experience for all.

The school abounds with math WI.
zards this year thanks to the out.
standingelTorts of teacher Katie Koh.
lert and tutors Bob Huot and Kathy
Andersen. In local, regional. state
and national competitions, the name
of OLV has been prominent.

In the Michigan Councll of Teach·
ers of Mathematics Competition at
the University of Detroit Apr1l 1. To.
mas S1rgedas placed second and
Rick Hoeg placed seventh in seventh
grade competition. David Nay, a sixth
grader, placed third in this competi.
tion. David also placed fifth in the
state and first in Wayne County In
the MIchIgan Mathematics League
competition this year.

Students Kara Fagnanl, Rick
Hoeg, Sarah Townsend and Tomas
SIrgedas were enrolled in the Amen-
canJuniorHlgh School Mathematics
Examination Michigan Honor\ Roll
this year as members of OLV's team.
OLV's perfonnance score ranked
ninth in the state among the top 27
junior high schools in the state and
OLV ranked second in Wayne
County. Hoeg, Slrgedas and Town-
send placed fourth among top stu-
dents in the regional exam. Congra.
tulations to all.

camp Ubrcuy has ended for the
year. The OLV students had a won.
derful time making crafts and read-
ing books in tents durtng this time.
The conclusion to all of the fun was a
bookmark contest sponsored by the
PrA. WInners received a copy of the
book of their choice.

The Sl Jude Math-a-thon spon-
sored by OLV to earn money for St.
Jude's Children Research Hospital
netted $6,500 for research. The
awards program for the math·a-thon
WIll beheld on Thursday. May 20. Im-
mediately after Ascension Thursday
Mass.

Iin Our Town

=

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Our Lady ofVIctory PrA has show-

ered Ule faculty with thoughtful gifts
of food and flowers throughout
Teacher Apprec1ation Week as an ex-
pression of Its gratitude for the dedi-
cation of the teachers to OLVchildren
and to their profession. The week·
long celebration was concluded on
Frtday with an elegant luncheon gi-
ven by the PrA at the pansh rectory.
Thanks to Paula Taylor and Nancy
MacDonald and their conunlttees for
all of their work.

The PrA slate for next year in-
cludes ClaudJa Susalla. president;
Paula Taylor. first vice-president;
Debbe Barker, second Vice-
president; Lort Yost, secretary;
Nancy Ward. treasurer; Colleen
Schultz. corresponding secretary;
Paula Taylor and Debbie Barker.JES
representatives; Beth Moceri. art ap-
preciation; June Rutkowslo. CEC
representative; and Denise Rossiter,
school conunlttee representative.

A 5c1ence Olympiad for students
in grades four through sbcwlli be held
at OLV today. Parent volunteers are
exctted about this event which wlli
include 14 categories of competition.
Parent volunteers tnclude: Dennts
Krozek. Debbie Morgan. Paula Wor-
ntak. Susan Okaslnski, Ken Nay,
DIane Fessler, Hamet Rogale, Uz
Reardon, Colleen Schultz. Nancy
MacDonald. Mike Burke. BUI
5cherkenbach, DennIs Blake, Joan
zak. Lori Yost, Holly Hambell. Dave
Marino. Sarah Marino, Patty
McGlinchey, Marllyn Eischen. Renee
Hoeg. carol Lefler. Mary Zelenock.
Sharon Wil1lams and Kathy An-
dersen. Parent volunteer chairper-
son is Diane Braztunas.

The LMng ScIence Foundation
gave a full-day presentation on Aus-
traUaApr1l23.1t was an outstanding

j
Club welcomes more members

The newest members of the
Northvl1le Newcomers Include Steve
and Shelagh Aretalds of Westland;
Michael and Shenill Bennan of
Southfield: Will and Magan Flynn
from Memphts. Tenn.: Tony and An·
jum Kaushal of Peoria. Ill,; Larry ar.d
Sheryl Kramer of Germantown.
Tenn.; Mark and Laura Kroner of
Troy; Eddie and Usa Rys of Ann Ar·
bor: Dave and Patricia Vanek of Col-
umbus. Ohto: Thomas and KIm Ar·
cobello of Uvon!a; and Michael and
Donna Laing. also of Uvonia.

Spring fashion show
A spring fashton show has been

planned for 12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 12. at FIrst Presbyterian Church
in downtown Northvtl1e. Church
members wI1l model fashtons from
Vlctorta's Place and Margo's. Margo's
will also style the models' hair.

Refreshments will be served.
11ckets are $5 and are available In
advance through the church or at the
door. The event Isbeing sponsored by
the church's Women's Association.

For more tnfonnation. call the
church at 349-0911.

Scholarship available
The Women's National Farm

and GardenA!~tion - Northville
branch will award a scholarshfp to a
woman seeking to re-enter school or
further her education.

Applicants should be 25 or
older and plan to attend an accre·
dited program of study at a Michigan
college or university. should be able
to demonstrate financial need and be
a resident of Northvtlle ctty or town-
ship or live within the Northvl1le
school district.

For additional Information and
an application form. contact Barbara
O'Brien at 455-6000.

Northville Newcomers
On Wednesday, May 12. the

Northvl1le Newcomers wtll be travel·
ing through a rn1nt·home tour of
some of Northville's finest homes.
The tour wtIl Include a luncheon at
R1fIle'sRestaurant, 18370 Northville
Road betweoen Six and Seven Mile
roads. People wanting to participate
should meet in Rillle's parking lot at
9:30 am

The ladies bridge club meets ev-
ery Wednesday in May. New players
are always welcome.

A chtJdren's outtng Is scheduled
for May 14. Members should meet at
Bonaventure Skating center. 24505
Halstead Road in Farmington Hills
for a pre-school skating session from
10 to 11:30 a.m. The session Is for
chUdren 8 and under. The price Is
$3.50 which Includes skate rental.
Let Tami Banter lmow by May 7 If
you're interested In going.

Glen and Betty House will be
hosting the couple's bridge game this
saturday.

Also this saturday. couples will
dine at the Chinese restaurant Ah·
Wok In Novl at 7 p.rn.

Daytime crafters Will meet at
9:30 a.rn. Thursday, May 13. at the
home of Ginny Maltsch. Front door
wreaths for spring and summer wt1l
be made. All materials WIll be sup·
plied and the cost will be around $10
per person. Reserve a spot with Ma·
lIsch and let her know what colors
you would like to use.

1\Yo groups of euchre couples
will meet this saturday. New players
are always welcome. Call Aletta
Holmes.

The Out to Lunch Bunch Is
p1annlng Its next outtng in Ann Ar-
bor. Members are scheduled to meet
at the Gandy Dancer, 40 1 Depot St.
at 12:30 p.m. May 17. Car-pooling Is
an option. RSVP to Debl Thomas.

Pinochle wlli be played at 8
p.rn.. May 14. at the home of Mary
and Dan Peski. Bring an appetizer
and a drink. RSVP to the Peskls by
Monday. May 10.

For more Information about the
Newcomers. or to reserve a spot in

any of the events llsted above. call
Catherine Rabahy at 420-0125.

Single Place presents
The Single Place Sunday

gathenng takes place each week from
10 to 10:45 arn. in the library /
lounge of First Presbyterlan Church.
For further information caU
349-0911.

On Wednesday. May 12. Stng1e
Place wtll host -Everything You
Wanted to Know About Being Stng1e
and are Afraid to Ask Part II" with
Harold Ellens. Ph.D. at 7:30 p.rn.
Also on tap Is the second Wednesday
euchre tournament plus "Resumes
and Interviews n" with Don Eden. A
donation of $4 is requested.

A seven-week divorce recovery
workshop wtll meet each Thursday
beginning May 13. All divorced and
separated persons ofallages arewel-
come. The fee Is $30. Scholarships
are available. A brochure on the
workshop may be obtained by call1ng
349-0911.

An "Opportunity for Growth"
workshop will be conducted at 7:30
p.rn. May 13, 20 and 27, Learn how to
position yourself for success. how to
get and keep a positive attitude with
Tom Borg. A $24 donation Is re-
quested, For more lnformaUon. or to
register. call 349·0911.

On Saturday. May 15. Stng1e
Place Is hosting a special Stngie Place
Dance at the Novi CMc Center. TIck-
ets are $5 in advance and $7 at the
door,

Bob Paroski wt1l be the factllta-
tor for a men's dtscussion group
scheduled to meet at 7:30 p.rn. Tues-
day. May 18. in room 202 of the
church. This group will provide an
all-male forum to discuss the prob-
lems and social pressures which in-
fluence and are unique to men. The
cost Is $3.

For more Infonnation on any of
the Single Place events. or to purch-
ase tickets. call the Stng1e Place office
at 349-0911.

Presbyterian notes
The Women'sAssodation of the

Northvl1le Presbyter1an Church Will
meet at 10 a.rn. Wednesday, May 12.

Also. each Sunday inMay. adult
education wlli focus on "'lbe FIres of
Faith: How the Bible Speaks to Us in
1lmes of Suffering." Join in the dis-
cussion on what the Bible has to say
about hard times at 11 arn. in the
forum roorn.

Election of offu:ers
A general meeting and election

of officers has been scheduled for
May 10 by the Western Wayne Michi-
gan Al1Iance for Gifted Education
(WW Alliance}. a non-profit local
group for parents of gifted chUdren
and their enrtchment.

The general meeting and sum-
mer sundries presentation will take
place at 6; 15 p.rn. at Schoolcraft Col-
lege, in room 200 of the liberal arts
butlcUng. An open house and infor-
mation gathertng will follow at 7 p.rn.

The MichJgan Alliance Is plan-
ning its annual conference for May
6·8 at the Hyatt Regency in Dear-
born. Panel discussions, lectures
and Information WIll be olTered on a
variety of topics for educational
advancements.

WW A11lance is affiliated With
the Mtch1ganA1llance fOI"GtftedEdu-
cation whtch includes parents, edu·
cators and admtntstrators state-
wide. Memberships and partictpa-
tion are always welcome. For more
tnfonnation about the organization.
write to the MIchIgan A1lIance for
Gifted Education. P.O. Box 1732,
Warren, Mich. 48090-1732.

Stories wanted

Do you lmow of a local resident
who's done something Interesting or
celebrated something special lately?
If so, call Michelle Kaiser at
349,1700.

1 Call1·9DO-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instrucllons, You will need to
use the S-digit vOice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. e You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or ackJress until you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre,:,t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connecllon ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day I
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.
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TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

ZIP _
. EVES:

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Regen
:y;:n Mar1<et Sf 624-2483

(behind Pnt 01 AmW1cxl Bank 011 Ponlloc Tral ReI)
Wed l<XXlom WomenoBlbleSludy

Sunday SChoo/9'45 a m
11 '00 o.rn Morning WonhIp

N ..... lY Avaloble AI Weloome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Mc*l 51 No<lhvIIe ~11
W~a.ChurchSChool·NOa.l1~crn
CNldcae A\/QIQbIeat 9'.JO a. 11:COam

0. Lawrence CI>amt>eroln. Paste<
~v .Janeo~MfnIIIeI ot~ a.~

R.v. MaItIn Anknm """", .. Of VouIh
a.Olurch SChool

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GI Read .. 3 Illes S.01 Gra>d Rtv.
3BIcs.:O::::~ Read
S<n:Iay 8:30 &. 110m (N~

all...eh SChooI9'«l am
4740684

Pallor 0>a1es Fo>c Pas10r DanIel Cove

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH"

E.L.C.A.
IlIJ100 W. 10 MIle (!N. 01 Haggett,?

WOI1hIp 8.30 &. 10"45 am
S<.ndaV Church SChool 9:30 am

Church otftc::e 477-0'J96__ •
PQslor1'homosA ~r

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

o MIle &.MeodolObn:>ok
WIoc:onsIn Ev. Lulhen:>n Synod

S\.ndavWQI1hlp8am &. 10".30 om
Oovtd A ~Ier. Pas10r - 349005659:15 om S<n:Iay SChool a. _ aa..

Wed 7pm.ten\en Veep« 5elvlc:e

OUR-LADY OF VICTORY I

CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 1hayer. NonhvIIe
WEEKEND U1VRGIES
Soludov. 5.'00 P m

Sunday.7:30,O.1J a.m &.12.30pm
Clluch 349-2621. Sdlool349-36 10

RelIgious EducxJl10n 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 w, Am AIbor Tral

Plymouth, Mc!l/gon
SU'lclay WOI1hIp. 10'30 om
SU'lclay SdloollO".30om

Wedneodov Mee1tlg. 7.30 P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIsted Rood at 11 MIle
FormIngton ~. MIchIaon

Servk:eo ev«y Sunday at 11}3Oa m
Abo. Pnt a>d ThIrd Sunday ol7'OO P m

Sunday SChool 9' 1S a m
BIble Clasa • T""'<Iay • 7'30 P m

Song ServIces -las1 Sunday 01 month - 7'00 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIg\ &.8m s"....ts. Norll>vIIe (behind Hardee 0)
T Lubeck. Pos1or

L KInne. Asoociote Pastoro-ur"," 34M 140 SChool 349-3146
SundayWonNp 830am &.11{)()am
Sunday School a. Bible =-9-45 am

W~WonNp73Opm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • e MIle a.TalIll<>odo

0. DougIos Vemon

~'='t'~~l
Sdd:Jy~~~~~J.i:nan

41671 W. Ten MIle - Meodo-..book
349-2662 CZ4 hJ1.)

s..,dav Warship at 10:30 a m
brierv Core Avalable~'R. Jacobo. Pas10r
Cll'-'l:h Sdlool9: 15 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21355 MeadoIotlrook R NclIIt at 8Y, MIe
MomIna WOI1hIp 10 am.
Churcfi Sc:hooIl0 am.

347757
~tw,Rev.E NeI...."

Mlnbt .... or MuoIc. Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile ol1on Rd
Home of m Chrtstlort SChool GrOde 2.12

Sun SC:hooI 9'45 a m
Wotl/llp l1{)()om &6OOpm
PtayerMeeftf'og Wed 7{)()pm

Dr Goty Eitner, R:)slor
349-3477 349-.3647

10 Mle De"'-n Tolt" Beck Novt
Phone 349-117S

7 45 om Holy EuchOlhl
11 '00 Holy Euchortst

The Rev ~ F Hordlng
11 '00 a m Sunday SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170lXlforml'lglon Uvonb422.11lO

R.v Ma1< A81_ Serio!_

~-::a.w..:~~m7 mewnlng_
5eNIoe 11:ClC1aTlWUA.. 10M 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
W_~~~~lnw~~~)'ory

Sunday~~ ~~ ~1'OOam
Reverend JomM F Clool< Poslor

Parloh ottIce 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444lXl W 10 MIle NclIIt Novl349-S666
1('2 ""'" _I 01 NovI Rcl

RIChard J Heodenon PQstor
J Cyl\A sml1h A&oocIo1e PQstor

WoMip" Church Schoo/9 1\ 1030 a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24605 MeodowbIool< Rcl ,Novl Pd 48375
Moue .. Sot 5pm Sun 7300m

846am, 10"30 am, 12 15pm
HoIyDayo Oam 53Opm, 7 30 pm

FalMr John 8uddII. PQstor
FaIher Jerotne SIov.4rllkl IoAoc PQstor

~ Oflloe 349-8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348.1020
~y Stephen $part<. POll\:>(

SundayWonNp &300m 11 am &'63Opm
Wed Player Service 7'00 p m

Ilov> BIlQade 7"p m """'- G"" 7 P m
Sunday School 9'46 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On rail Rd near t , ,... Rood 348-5230
Sunday Wonhlp &. SChool lOa m 10 11 30 0 m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260Hoggerty,Nor1hYh 347/llXl
(be""""'" 6 .. 0 ,... Rda near /110101Hlton)

Sunday SChool 930 am

eMomroa"WonhIp 10SOam-..no ~elebtotIon 6{)() pm~"(=-=.

, .... ,t ... ~ -.._
be
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Adventure is on the high seas as trip to Cuba faces danger
CoDtlDued from 1

side of each wave. turning the 14-hour
Journey Into a series of stops and starts.

This constant rocking takes Its toll on
at least one passenger. who spends most
of the crossing leaning over the varnished
rail. Slop yells down from the flybrldge
that barking at the fishes will not make
them bite, but the joke goes unacknowl-
edged.

The sun Is setting off our starboard
bow by the time we make landfall In
Cuba. spotting the Havana skyline while
st1llseveral miles offshore. It looks like
any mid-sized seaside city. with dozens of
high-rises and a thin pall of smog.

As Genlttl pilots the boat through the
narrow channel leading to Marina Hem'
Ingway. an Interior Ministry official In a
pea green uniform and high black boots,
weartng a holstered pistol on his waist.
waves us to the customs dock. Tension Is
high as several uniformtd men appear to
grab our lines. since we don't know what
kind of reception to expect.

The boat Is eventually boarded by a
half-dozen officials and our passports are
collected and returned three times, but
the officials allow us to purchase Cuban
beers from a passerby and one customs
agent even runs across the street to fetch
us a chicken sandwich.

By midnight. the first round of inspec-
tions ts over and we're allowed to pilot the
boat around the channel to our dock at
the marina. As soon as we tie up. we're
greeted by a young man bearing a tray of
rum and cokes who says In halting
English. "Welcometo Cuba." The drinks
are made with Havana Rum. and the bar-
tender has not skimped on the alcohol.

In the morning, which comes quickly.
more officials board our vessel. A food
Inspector sniffs the lunchmeats in our
refrigerator. while an agricultural inspec-
tor checks our fruits and vegetables. pock-
eting one potato for "testing." several cus-
toms officials return with a drug-sniffing
German Shepard named Elf. and pause
for pictures after Elf makes his rounds. I
had been told In a U.S. state department
communique that you cannot take piC-
tures of uniformed Cuban officials. so
their willingness to pose Is a surprise.

Uke all the officialswe've met so far. the
latest round are unfailingly polite.

St1ll.we are watched for several hours
by three men parked nearby In a Soviet-
made sedan bristling with black antennas,
bearing what appears to be a military
license plate. A thin man wearing a back-
pack remains standing by a lamppost
when the sedan pulls away. staring casu-
ally in our direction.

We rent a tourist van for several days.
which turns out to be one of the nicer
vehicles on the island, and a cheerful
Cuban man named DlosvUDlaz is hired

Members of Aduana, the Cuban customs agency, pose with the ship's captain after conducting a cursury inspection
of the Newfie Bullet with their drug"sniffing German Shepherd, Elf.
as our driver. Our first destination is the
mountainous and scenic PInar Del Rio
region on the Island's west side. more
than 100 miles from Havana.

On the highways heading out of the city.
we pass Cubans gathered at every on-
ramp to hitch rides Into or out oftown.
They hop on the backs of lorries by the
dozen or,lflucky. are picked up by flatbed
trucks wlth crude metal boxes bolted to
their tops and a single open hole cut In
the rear of the box for an exit. This
makeshift public transit system has
replaced the buses that have broken down
for lack of spare parts.

Motorizedvehicles are a rare sight In
general. and the right lant"of nearly every
road including the highways has been
given over to bicyclists, pedestrians.
horsemen and ox-drawn carts. D10svUIs
constantly tapping his horn to warn
pedestrians who stray Into the passing
lane. and clear us a path. Wecome upon a
half-dozen sugarcane workers and they
wave their machetes at us as we pass.
apparently angry that we would not stop.

Our van passes fields of sugarcane.
tobacco. and other crops that are farmed
as often by oxen as by tractors. The pover-
ty Is enlivened by frequent billboards
advertising the revolution. and bearing
portraits of revolutionary heroes Including
Emesto "Che" Guevara and slogans like

"Victory"and "Socialism or Death."
The ads seem directed at the Cuban

people themselves. though it's question-
able whether the natives are buying the
message or simply doing what they can to
survive.

Over the next week. despite his near-
complete lack of English. D10svUbecomes
a good friend and trusted guide. He drives
us around the Island. from the PInar Del
Rio region to Varadero. the exclusive
tourist resort 90 miles east of Havana that
boasts recreational facIlities cleaner and
better-maintained than anything avallable
to the Cuban people themselves.

The government maintains this control
over Its citizens by making It illegal for
them to carry or use foreign currency.
particularly the U.S. dollars that every
tourist spot accepts Instead of the local
peso. When I ask D10svUwhat he thinks of
the arrangement. he shrugs and says "It·s
difficult. OK?"and turns away. There's an
edge to his voice I have not heard before.
and I do not ask him to elaborate.

On Wednesday. we take the New6e Bul-
let out for a snorkeling expedition and
anchor off a rocky beach that looks
promising. The skipper. first mate and
Genlttl are in the water a fewdozen feet
offshore when I look up to see two men In
khaki uniforms running down the beach
at us with rifles at the ready position.

Harry has seen them too. and he yells to
Skip. "The military's coming and they've
got gunsl"

The snorkelers return to the boat qUick-
ly and the two soldiers take up positions
with a third armed man about 50 yards
from-the shore. In the shade of some
palm! along the beach. It appears they
just want to keep an eye on us. Westudy
the shoreline a little closer and realize
we've anchored off a military installation.
with pillboxes on the beach and barracks
back through the trees. Over the half-
hearted protestations of some passengers.
Skip decides to leave.

"We'vedealt with the customs guys, the
interior guy and the agricultural officials.
but the military Is a whole different thing."
Skip says. "I don't know enough Spanish
to talk my way out of this one."

Adds Harry. "When you see three guys
running down a beach at you with Rus-
sian AK-47s. It's time to leave."

In the followingdays we make several
trips Into Havana, the diseased but still-
beating heart of this communist nation of
10 million people.

The city seems on the verge of collapse,
though Its residents don't appear to
notice. The elegant Spanish-style build-
ings. those that are still standing. have
gone years without paint but their faded
pastel colors. pillars and wrought-Iron

balCOniesare sWl attractive.
The few remaIning cars. big American

models from the '50s or Communist-era
sedans that belch smoke. are often seen
broken down in the middle of the road or
being pushed to the side by a crowd.

The once-scenic Malecon. a wide monu-
ment-studded boulevard that runs
between the city and the sea. is now lined
each evening with 17-year-old prostitutes.
The working girls also crowd the streets
leading to Marina HemJngWay,They shout
out as we pass in our well-marked tourist
van. posing in their too-tlght dresses.

Go to any square as a tourist and you
will soon be approached by dozens of chJl-
dren asking for candy and young men
offering everything from cigars to whores.
But despite the constant offers. the people
seem too prOUdto stoop to outright
harassment or theft. and even the prosti-
tutes are good-natured when you turn
them down.

By the time the first yachts of a scaled-
back relief flot1llahave arrived April 25.
w~vehadourshareofadventtrre,Cuban
politicians and Red Cross officIals vie for
sound bites as the boaters squirm under
the relentless media questioning. The
fleet's presence. together with the hordes
of other Journalists that have descended
upon the marina. seem almost an insult
after the week of exploration we've done,
After all. the marina has been our one
haven In the midst of the country's dis-
tress.

Weleave at 2 a.m. the next day. as an
Afro-Cuban band plays In the tiki hut at
the end of our dock. The obligatory cus-
toms check ts a mere formality. as the
agent quiCklywalks through the boat
checking only the most obvious places for
Cuban stowaways.

Skip has since repaired the port engine
so the return voyage is much less eventful
than the original crossing despite occa-
sional eight- to nine-foot rollers. What
took us 14 hours the first time now takes
10. with the engines running smoothly
and the Gulf Stream current helping us
along.

As we approach the shallows off Key
West. and the ocean turns abruptly from a
deep turquoise to an emerald green. the
VHF radio blares a message from a
freighter captain off the keys who has
come upon a raft carrying four Cuban Citi-
zens. The local Coast Guard station opera-
tor responds that he'll pick them up.
though he's uncertain what to do with
them once he has.

The trip we have just completed In 10
hours must have taken them several days
of drifting under the hot tropical sun, and
our ownJOurney seems suddenly like a
lark.

Northville restaurateur John Genitti con-
tributed to this story.

When you trade in your old audio component or
slide projector for a new KODAK PHOTO CD PlAYER

o
B.hol:aCb TM

Trade in your old slide projector or audio component and get $100 off in trade-in on a new KODAK 5800 SERIES PHOTO CD PL\YER or $50 off on a
KODAK800 SERIES PHOTO CD PL\YER.

Start projecting your film images on 1Vwith the KODAK PHOTO CD PL\YER. Your big brilliant pictures are perfect for group \iewing. What's more,
the system is a great sounding state-of-the-art audio CD Player when you 're not enjo)ing your new Photo CO "t v. family album". Simply

take 35mm photos using your current camera and have your photofinisher transfer the negatives or slides onto a KODAK PHOTO CD.
Each Photo CD holds up to 100 picnJr(~ that you can watch in any order \\ith the remote control.

And, for a limited time, receive $50 in sa\ings on Photo CO transfer sel"\ices from participating photo-
finishers. Ask your retailer for details.

There has never been a better time to purchase a new KODAK PHOTO CO PL\YER.Just bring in your old
projector or audio component along with the sa\ings \ollcher to ,my of these participating retailers and save

during this limited time offer.

-----------------------~----------------------KODAK PHOTO CD PLAYERTrade-In SavingsVoucher .
Pbsc fill oue chiS UVlOgs voucher ~nd ule Ie 10 ~ p~rtKlp~C1ng reuller co l~ke advanc~ge of the savings on a
KODAK PHOTO CD PlAYER by cradlOg 10 lour old pro)C(tor or audiO componene,

ABC WAREHOUSE Adray AP~lIance Camera Mart Century Camera City Camera Color Perfect
Ulica and Rochester and P oto Pontiac Royal Oak Dearborn Imaging

Dearborn Troy' DetrOit

Dunn's Camera F Stop Feldman camera Hand R Appliance HI Note Photo Den Maloof Sales
Downtown Royal Oak

Northwood ShOPPing Center Farmington Wyandotte Madison Heights Garden City St Clair Shores

Royal Oak
Warren Worldwide TV and

Mayfair Camera Meller Meteor Photo and Northville Camera Walter's Appliance Appliance
Mt Clemens All locations Imaging Company NorthVille Canton' Dearborn Lmcoln Park

Troy Llvonra • Brighton Brighton· Farmmgtor

••lIU1~,lIld ..nu,.. rhulll f 1» ,\mhl~ .atl tt'Jr,,·"'. n'd 1(;11."'. Ill.,uk.,

Name _

Address _

City _____________ ,State Zip _
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IVolunteer

Claire LangranlRobert SchrotenboerBILL THEILE

Volunteer recruiter
l(eeps programs staffed

Irisand Tony Langran of North-
ville announced the engagement
ofthelrdaughter. Claire Ellzabeth
Langran of Grand Rapids to
RoIIlertGene SChrotenboer. son of
Prudy SChrotenboer and the late
Robert SChrotenboer of Holland.

Claire Is a 1985 Northville HIgh
School graduate and 1989 gradu-
ate of Hillsdale College. She was a

No, Bill Theile Isn't retired. He's In
and out of town, he said, as a sales·
man for Contractors MachineI)' Co.
But there's always time for family,
golf and volunteering.

Call him for Ideas at 347..Ql84.

lfyou wantldeas on how to getlnto
worthwhile volunteering. Bill Theile
Is a man you should talk to.

He not only recognizes volunteer
opportunities, but he promotes them
and then works on them behind the
scenes.

For example, when he read InThe
Novi News that a FrIendship Club
was being formed to provide social
actMty for young persons who are
emotionally and physlca1ly disad-
vantaged, he called to find out how he
could help because he was C\ member
of the Charity Committee of
Alhambra.

It wasn't long after that that he and
other Alhambra members were in-
volved In several ways.

There Is an annual talent show In
which, he said, "the kids performona
stage before a large audience." For
his part. Theile said. "rm backstage. 1
seIVe drinks and cookies."

Recently the FrIendship Club had
a potluck dinner/dance and Theile
said, "I attended, I helped serve food.
and talked with members:

At this year's annual bowling
party. sponsored by Alhambra. he
said. "We had 20 kids; and some
even bowled from wheel cha1rs.

But Inaddition to Alhambra activi-
ties with the FrIendship Club, Bill
Theile Is active In his neighborhood
association. He's on the board of di-
rectors, and that's put him Inseveral
situations.

Once when Itwas agreed that trees
were needed In their boulevards, he
contacted the city, eventually got 40
trees, and helped plant them.

And at Christmas time. ever since
his first year In town four years ago,
when he said, yes, he'd be Santa
Claus at the annual party, he's been
dresSing up and letting little children
sit on his lap.

Iin Uniform

Navy U. Cmdr. CHRISTOPHER
A. CARBOTT. son of Richard A. and
Rosaline E. Carbott of Northville, re-
cently receIVed the Navy Commenda-
t~on Medal.

Carbott was cited for meritorious
service for rendering lifesaving assis-
tance while serving as officer In
charge of the rescue and assistance
effort on board the frtgate USS 1Oala--
Ing dUring Operation Desert Strom

When a stricken civilian dive boat
off the coast of Egypt called for
emergency aid, carbott took charge
of the rescue effort. He located the
disabled boat and navigated a Navy
motor whaleboat through three miles
of hazardous coral reefs to the aid of
the dIVers. then guided the stricken
dive boat back to his ship, making
sure medical help would be available
when they arrived.

The aWdJ'd, presented dUring for-
mal ceremonies, Is officIal reco~-
Uon for carbott's Inltlatlve, profes-
sional ability and dedlcation to duty.

Carbott Is currently assigned with
Commander. Destroyer Squadron
36. Naval Station. Charleston. S.C.

He JOined the navy In May 1982.
Carbott Is a 1982 graduate of U.S.
Naval Academy. Annapolis, Md.•with
a bachelor's degree, and a 1989 gra-
duate of George Washington Unlver·
slty. Washington D.C. with a mas·
ter's degree.

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardyl--00"--SEfiTBELTS
Everybody'S WeArIng Them

member of Chi Omega Sorority
and Is employed by Men1ll Lynch.
Grand Rapids,

PhI1lp graduated In 1987 from
Holland High and In 1992 fron
Hope College. He was a member of
Tau Kappa EpsUon Fraternity and
Is employed by F1ashbridge. Inc.

A June 26 wedding Is planned.

David Simpsonlfina Rowan
Mrs. Mary Kay Holman of Ala·

bama announces the engagement
of her daughter, 1lna Comella
Holman of Alabama, to David
Chrstopher Soberg Simpson of
Alabama. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ger S. Simpson of Northville.

1lna attends Auburn Univer-
sity with a major In management
Information systems. She will gra-
duate summa cum laude InJune.

She Is active In the campus Cru-
sade for Chrtst

David attends Auburn Univer-
sity and also majors In manage-
ment Information systems. Hewlll
graduate magna cum laude In
June. He Is also active InCampus
Crusade for Christ

AJune 12 wedding will be held
at Eastern Baptist Church In
Montgomery. Ala.

== ORTHO The ORTHO Weekend SAVER'S Guide
It's Our Nature To HeIp. .

Bank on ORTHQIDWeed
.,.-.Killers for Results!

,I,. ....-

Kleenup®
Concentrate and
Ready-to-Use
FREE bottle of 240z.
Ready-to-use!
In shrink-wrapped units, pay
only for Kleenup concentrate for
large, renovation jobs, and get the
Ready-to-Use FREE for spot treat-
ment on walkways, patios, and
driveways,

AREA WIDE

Products and prices may vary from dealer to dealer.

ORTHO Dial In
Spray® Hose End
Sprayer
Dial 'n Spray is the latest tech-
nology in sprayers. No more
measuring and mixing and
guessing. Dial'n Spray does all
the calculating, automatically.
Just pour, dial, and spray!

HOWELL
Grundy's Hardware
1250 East Grand River

NORTHVILLE ROYAL OAK .

iiDRTHO
WEED-B-GON

LawnWeed
Killer

Weed-B-Gon® Lawn
Weed Killer (quart)
$2.00 Instant Savings!
Save $2.00on America's number one
liquid lawn weed killer at check
out when purchasing another
ORTHO product.
Lawn weeds such as dandelions
are easy work for Weed-B-Gon and
you. Weed-B-Gon goes to work fast
to kill broad leaf weeds and their
roots without harming the grass.

BIRMINGHAM .
Aco Hardware
Builder's Square
Damman Hardware
English Garden Nurseries
Franks Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy Home Centers
Meijer
Quality Farm & Fleet
Target
AI participating ACE Hardware Stores
AI paI1Iclpating HWI Hardware Stores
AI pIItlcIpatIng SenIce Star Hardware Stores
AI pal1IclpatIng True Value Stores

DETROIT
Masklll's True Value Hardware Murray's ACE Hardware
619 S. Adams 27207 Plymouth Rd.
BRIGHTON

Big Acre Store
8220 Welt Grand River
Grundy'S Hardware
8399 Grand River

FARMINGTON
Stelnkopf Nursery
20815 Farmington Rd.
HOLLY

McKay's Hardware
118 So. Saginaw St.

Bordlnes Bettor Blooms
8600 Dixie Hwy.

CLARKSTON
HAZEL PARK

Black's True Value Hardware
42939 West 7 Mile Hllzlngers ACE Hardware

108 S. Main
OAK PARK . SOUTHFIELD

Scheer's Ace Hardware
8601 West 9 Mile

Plum Hollow Hardware
22972 Lahser

DETROIT
HIGHLAND

Tony's True Value Hardware
24011 John R

Peter's True Value Hardware & Lawn Care Bordlnes Better Blooms
1985 S. Rochester Rd.3501 W, Highland Rd,

Allemon's Landscape Center
17727 Mack Ave.

- •

ROCHESTER TROY

Trevarrow Hardware
97 W. Long Lake Rd.

~, t 7'
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DI ER I N

Katie Bondy (left) is Raggedy Andy to Carla Freshwater's (right) Raggedy Ann.

Raggedy Ann and Andy come alive
1

Take two red·haired mop tops on a cast drawn from The Cotton Candy The play Is directed by Jeffrey nlque at its summer day camp for
trip to Looneyland and you've got the Theater Kids. The play opens on May Weiner of Farmington Hills and kids age five to sixteen. The two·week

~ ingredients of an upcoming produc- 15 and runs weekends through June Cindy Zeitz of Canton. sessions will be held June 21
Uon at the Marquis Theater in 19. Northv1lle kids in the cast include through August 20.

~
Northville. Patricia Thackray wrote the story Laurie Boloven, Lars Kwlvaag and To register, call 349-8100.

Raggedy Ann and Raggedy Andy. of the enterprising rag dolls, who reo Margaret McClintock. From Novi, That same numberwill get you the

f America's favorite folk dolls, have scue Babette. a French porcelain showing off their acting abilities will box office. TIcketsare$5for"Raggedy

~ long been a staple of children's dolls who Is kidnapped from the play- be Aimee Garrison. Erika Alpert. Ann and Andy." Children under age
books. Now, Canton resident Carla room by the loonies. Babette is Mar· Brian Wolter, Clayton Perry, Frank three and a half are not admitted.
Freshwater will bring Ann to life from cella's surprise birthday present and Kava and sean Dougherty. Performances are Saturdays at 11
her red triangle nose to her dancing Ann and Andy, determined the little Ifyou know a child who'd Just love a.rn. and 3 p.rn. and Sundays at 2:30
toes. The equally sassy Brother Andy girl won't be disappointed. venture the theatrlcalllfe, the Marquis is of- p.m.
is Katie Bondy of Northville. bravely Into Looneyland to rescue ferIng professional training Inacting. The Marquis Theater Is at 135 E.

The pair will be Joined with a full her. voice. movement and audition tech· Main Street in downtown Northv1lle.

I Entertainment Listings

ISpecial Events I days and Saturdays only. beginning the month with a reprise by the cal-The show's last date Is May 8. Per-
May 7 and running through May 22. formances are at 1 p.m. with lunch v1n Brooks Trio.
However, one Sunday matinee will be available next door at Genltti·s Hole- There is no additional charge for

REAL SEOUL:Novi High SChool held on May 16 at 6 p.rn. In-The-Wall Restaurant. Tickets are the performances buta two drink mi·

will host the Detroit Metro Korean The show will go on In the Water $6 for chUdren. $8 for adults and It's nimum is required. For more Infor-

Karate Clubs' second annual tourna- Tower Theater on the campus of the Just $2 for lunch. Group rates mation. call 347-0095.

ment on May 8 at 12 noon In the Northville Regional Hospital. 41001 available. RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
West seven Mlle Road. Northv1lle. For Information, call 349-0522 orgymnasium.

Tickets are $8 at the door, $7 in 264-2611.
at 10 p.rn .. the Northv1lle eatery be-

Martial arts enthusiasts will com- comes a rhythm and blues cafe.
pete In categories such as weapons. advance. For opening night May 7.

buy one ticket and get one free. Se- CURTAIN CALL: The George
UpcOmlng entertainers are: May

forms and sparling. Masters ofvarl· 7-8, The Big Picture: May 14-15
ous disciplines will also show their nlors and youth tickets are $7 at the Burns Theater for the Performing Steve Nardella; May 21-22. Steve
stuff. door. $6 In advance. Arts announced Aprll 20 that It Is Cornall; May 29-29. M1m1 & The

Admission at the door Is $5 for For reservations, call 349-7110. temporarily closing but will seek to Snakes.
adults and $2.50 for kids under 12. BOUDOIR FROLICS: The Novi reorganize and reopen. The company Rlffies Is at 18730 Northv1lle Road.
For Information. call the Novi Parks HUton will host on May 7 a one-night will not pravtde refunds for ticket- For Information, call 348-3490.

holders but the management of theand Recreation Department at only performance of Alan Ay- Palace of Auburn Hllls and the New INearby
347-0400. ckbourn's play Bedroom Farce. Pine Knob w1ll honor a one-for-one

CHRISTIAN MUSIC: Alzheimer's
staged by the Parlour Theater Pro· exchange for one of their events. re-
ductions. a traveling repertory thea-

disease and cocaine addiction are ter out of Fannlngton Hills.
gardless of ticket price. for George ANYTHING GOES: Anything

Just two of the strands woven into the The fast-paced comedy Ulustrates Burns tickets. Goes. a musical by Cole Porterw1ll be
music of Christian recording artist how unpredictable "normal mar-

The exchange begins on May 15. A appearing through May 22 at the
and composer Kell1 Reisen. Reisen. riages· really are.

listing of performances Is available at Farmington Players Barn, 32332
the lead singer In "The Portrait of A The Nov1 HUton Is on Haggerty the Palace box office, In person. be- Twelve Mile Road In FarmIngton
Splr1t Series.· will present a free con- Road Just north of Eight Mlle Road.

glnnJng May 15. No information on Hllls. The performances w1ll be held
cert of adult contemporary music on The show starts at 7:30 p.m. Admls· ' show selection will be aval1able by at 8 p.m. Thursday through Sunday
Sunday. May 9 at 6 p.m. - the even· slon Is $7. For Information or reser- phone prior to May 15. and at 7 p.rn. on Sunday. TIckets are
Ing of Mother's Day. vations. call 477-5540. $10. For lnformaUon and reseIVa'

On the program will be songs such

I Music
tions. call 553-2955.

as "Dream of a UfeUrne: "I BeUeve: BYTHE SEA: The Novi Players wUl
and "My House Is Full: present Edward Albee's Pul!tzer ANOTHER OPENING: The Far-

The event Is at Detroit First Prize-w1nn1ng play Seascape on the mlngton Artists Club is featuring
Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Hag· weekends of May 7-9 and May 14-16. ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An- some of the best work by M1ch1gan
gerty road. northwest of Interstate The Friday and saturday perf or· thony's provides a steady diet of en· artists In its May 13-18 Jurted
275 and Haggerty Road. Seating be- mances begin at 8 p.m. The Sunday terta1nment, both musical and com- exhibit.
gins at 5:30 p.m. and Is on a first matinees are at 2 p.m. edy. For Information. call 348-5000. The show and sale, which Is free,
come, first serve basis. ChUd care Is The shows at the Novi Circle Thea- w1ll be held from noon to 8 p.rn. In the
aVa1lable. ter In the Novi Expo center at the COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo hlstoric Spicer House, located in Her-

For Information. call 348·7600. southwest comer of 1-96 and Novi featuring planist WUbert Peagler Is ltage Park on Farmington Road In
Road. now perfOrmlng at the Country Epl- Nov1.

PLAY BALL: Or Just read about Tickets are $5 In advance and $6 cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and Works In watercolor. oU, pastel,
the sport. TIger baseball announcer at the door and $5 for seniors. No Thursdays. collage. prints and mixed media
Ernie Harwell will be at Borders Book charge for parking. On Friday and saturday. the en· range from realism to the abstract.
Shop In Novi Town Center on May 15 tertalnment at the Country Epicure
at 6 p.m. to sign copies of his paper- RAG DOLLS: The Cotton Candj is a Jazz quartet. featuring some of IKaraokeback. "Ernie Harwell's Diamond Kids of Northv1lle's MarqUiS Theater Detroit's finest vocaIlsts.
Gems: have an original new production, Country Epicure Is located at

The next day. the book store Is RaggedyAnTIand Andy, ready to go. 42050 Grand River between Mea-
OETZIE'S PUB: Getzie's holdsdowbrook and Novi roads. For morehosting a Sunday Jazz Brunch and Performance dates and tirnes are: Information call. 349-7770, "Karaoke Nights" on Tuesdays,

cofTe.with music by Jazz planist Dale Saturdays. May 15. 22 and 29 and Thursdays and saturdays startlngat
Grlsa and bassist Keith June 5. 12 and 19. 11 a.m. and 3 HOME. SWEET HOME: lJve Jazz 9 p.rn.
Mallnkowski. p.m. Sundays. May 16 and 23. 2:30 The pub Is on Main Street at

For information, call 347·0780. p.m.
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is

Hutton.on the menu at Home Sweet Home reo

ITheater
Tickets are $5. For Information staurant. at 43180 Nine Mlle. Justcall 349·8110, The theater Is at 135 east of Novi Road. The 19205 home NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on NOYi

E. Main Street. pravtdes a setting conducive to music Road north of Eight Mile ofTers kara·
popular In that era as well as today. oke every Friday and saturday be·

BRITISH HUMOUR: The Ply· TOP OFFICIAL EXPOSED: The COmlng up on May 12 w1ll be local tween 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
mouth Theatre GuUd Is coming to popular musical version of an old Jazz artist George Benson and Submit Uemsfor the enlertalrunenltawn with a production of "Noises classic My Emperor's New ClDthes. Is
OfT: an English farce by Michael being revlved by the Lunch Box Play·

friends; on May 19, It's the Calvin listings toThe Northville Record. 104
BrookS Trio: and on May 26, George

Frayn. ers dUring Aprll and May at the sa· Benson will be back. June 2 starts
W. Main, NorthtJllle, MI 48167; or fax

Perfonnances are 8 p.m. on Fri· muel H. UtUe Theater In Northville. to 349- 1050.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home~«o~p~

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht

Representabve
/3131'348-9531

.. fill rtqW R.M.F. Ruto-matic Scoring
.. Wfl HOVflRoom For You

Don t Bfl Shut Out
Early Timfls Availablfl Lgll. Tllams Ind.

MOO"UTE "G-TflP DOCIBLES
EVEIf{ SAT. 10PM .. Pin Basterr Pots

LIVEB~"DS Thurs., Fri., "Ladills ttitll" -
J1 . Sot. Thurs.

MyFamiIy'l
My Career?
It's ILO longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales

I'm Janet Richards. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one. I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flezible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GE'ITING
TO KNOW YOUhas to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

GETTING TO I<NOW you 1-800-255-4859

~~ A JURIED FINE ARTS FAIR :
. Over 100Artisans. Food and Entertainment

SATURDAYMAY8 10 am to 6 pm
'. SUNDAYMAY9 10 am to 5 pm
• fOr more Information call Dearborn Community Arts Council 943·3095 ~

:. _ Military at ~ N ~

.' 1l!t11tnir III Garrison ~i - ~.: ~wm ~ West Dearborn U>CHlGAH AV£ ~

. .. EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
a~al channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m~t Nort~uillt iRtcorb
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKl
New York TImes Travel Syndica18

Q: I have school-age chlld-
ren and always try to make
our vacations both fun and
Informative. Where can we
stay In SOuthern eat1fornla
that would give us some of
CaUfornla's history?

A: lf you are traveling through
Riverside. caIlf.. don't miss the
Mission Inn. nus national his-
toric landmark began as a two-
story adobe guest house In 1876.
In 1902 Frank Miller started an
expansion of the facility. which
continued for the next 30 years.

Now the inn displays design
elements from the southwestern
United States and several Me-
diterranean countries with spe-
cillc Influences from caIlfornia
issions.

Several famous architects. in-
cluding Arthur Benton. Myron
Hunt and G. Stanley WUson.
took part In creating the inn's
diverse architectural elements.
such as domes, a bell tower.
clock towers. Interior courtyards.
patios and more.

Artifacts collected from around
the world are on display In the
Mission's musewn. For more in-
formation call (909) 784-0300 or
contact your local travel agent.

Q: My wife and I are golf
fanatics. but we are Umlted
to vacations that focus either
on golf or on sightseeing. We
have yet to find a travel
company that offers trips
wblch combine both inter-
ests. Do you have any
suggestions?

A: Aboard the Meanderer. a
spacious 128-foot. six-passenger
vessel. guests can enjoy the plea-
sures of playing golf and
sightseeing.

The Meanderer 15 a new
French luxury barge with full de-
luxe bedrooms and bathrooms. a
hot tub on deck and a com-
prehensive golfing program.

Capt. Stephen Taylor. an avid
18-handicap golfer. promotes a
unique program in which guests
can bring along a certlfied golf
professional of their choice at no
extra charge.

Travelers can golf at the fol-
lowing clubs In the Champagne
reglon of France: Le Champagne,
Relms Chateau des Dames. La
Vitardie. Meaux-Boutigny and
Bussey St. Georges.

The tour also features visits to
the Reims Cathedral as well as
World War 11 battlefields and
museums.

In addition to being an accom-
plished golfer. Taylor Is a 25-year
veteran of delUY.eyacht charter-
Ing In the Mediterranean. A trip
on the barge for a party of slx
costs $16.000. ThIs Includes six
nights (Sunday to saturday) on
the vessel plus all meals. greens
fees and transportation to the
golf courses and to Parts.

For more information contact
your local travel agent: write to
Ellen sack. The Barge Lady. c/o
MTA Travel. 211 East Ontario
St., Suite 225. Chicago. m.
60611; or call (BOO) 525-1599 or
(312) 944-2779.

Q: I'm planning a trip to
PhJJadelphla and wlII be
travellng on a budget. I
would like to experience a
unique dlnlng environment
without the fine dJ.nlng
prices. Any suggestions?

A: The Restaurant School. lo-
cated in a restored 19th-century
ltallanate villa In the Spruce HUi
district of Philadelphia. provides
visitors an opportunity to expert-
ence a gounnet meal at compar-
auvely low prices.

The waiters and chefs who
work at The Restaurant - the
dining area of The Restaurant
SChool - are students. The
menu boasts such dishes as
sauteed chicken breast with
honey-and·plne·nut sauce and
broiled salmon.

The restaurant also olTers a
full bar and wine list and a vari-
ety of desserts. For more Infor·
maUon call (215) 222·4200 or
contact your local travel agent.

lobby cum breakfast room, carpets,
flowers and chandeliers.

Ithas 11 rooms In the main build-
Ing and 6 more next door. The only
drawback 15 that you need public
transport or taxi to get to the cttycen-
ter. Doubles from $120.

Hotel Prlnse Is newly installed in a
4OQ-year-old building at 63 Kelzers-
traat. 226-4050, fax 225-1148,1n the
heart of the old city.

The look 15 modern neutral. but
rooms on the top floor, with exposed
beams. have more character. There
are 30 rooms: a double with shower
costs $108. with bath $130.

Budget: The nine rooms in the
Pension cammerpoorte, 55 Steen-
houwersvest, 231-2836. fax
226-2968. are all up a narrow stair-
case, and are clean and comfortable,
with toilet and shower. A double is
$75.

Scoutel, 3 Stoomstraat.
226-4606. lax 232-6392, behind the
rail station. Is supported by the Boy
Scout movement. It is two years old
and comprises 24 functional double
and triple rooms. all with toilet and
shower. Breakfast 15Included. Adou-
ble is $48 for those over 25, $40 for
those younger.

Luxury: The most exclusive hidea-
way is De Rosier, 21-23 Rosier.
225-0140, fax231-4111. which calls
itself an Mantihotel.M

Behind an anonymous gate on an
unprepossessing street 15 a 17th-
centwy mansion with an attractive
garden and a pleasant breakfast and
tea room.

The antiques-filled -Golden AgeM
suite is $645. There are two other
suites and slx double rooms, with
small bathroom'l. shower and fewer
antiques, starting at $209.

Among new buildings In the Green
Square adjoining the cathedral is the
Antwerp Hilton. Groenplaats. 226
6266, fax 204-1212. Half the 211
rooms of the five-story hotel will be
completed by June 1. and the rest a
month later. The rate for a double will
be $265. but check for introductory
olTers in Juiy and August.

Photo courtesy of Belgian Touns! Office

Travelers to Antwerp can strill through the beautiful green gardens of artist Peter Paul Rubens'
former horne, which contains the antique furniture and art he collected.

male choir and a Berber women's
choir. 25 horses. 3 donkeys and a
dromedary. It will take place at
Thonetlaan on the left bank. Juiy 20
to Aug. 1 at 9:30. tickets $26.50. Re-
servations: (070) 23 3233.

As part of Antwerp '93,30 gradu-
ates of the fashion department of the
city's Royal Academy of Fine Arts
have been invited to design installa-
tions on the fashion of the future.

The show. Mlnstallations: will be
In an old warehouse. the Slnt-Felix
Pakhu15. 30 Godefriduskaai. to Aug.
29: hours and admission price not
yet available.

SIGHTSEEING
The Cathedral of Our Lady. with

its 400-foot sIngle spire. 15 now as
gleaming white as it was in the 15th
centwy.

The cathedral was nearly 200
years in the building and it seems to
have taken ahnost as long to restore
it; the work has been going on since
the 1950's and has Included ar-
chaeologlcal excavations.

The intenor of the church can now
be seen as it was 400 years ago. At
that time Antwerp was a center for
the production of retables, altar
frames with a carved centerpiece and
painted side panels.

Those that remained in Antwerp
were either destroyed or looted. But
many were exported, and 16 have
been returned to Antwerp to be re-
stored and exhibited In the cathedral
May 26 to OCt. 3.

Among the cathedral's permanent
treasures are three paintings by Ru-
bens. The cathedral 15open daily 9
a.m to 6 p.m admission $1.75. The
entrance 15 on Handschoenmarkt.

One of the cathedral's triptychs.
"The Descent From the Cross: was

chester's streets. It's a well-heeled
crowd that comes to this part ofVer-
mont. but the prices. thank good-
ness. are democratic.

There are more than 60 outlets In
Manchester Center, olTering from 20
percent to 70 percent olTretail pl1ces
for seconds and discontinued items.
PeriodiC sales Increase the savings.

Among the best bets in the Man-
chester Commons complex (Route
7A. Manchester Center, Vt. 05255) is
The Coach Factory Store
(802-362-1771). where the classic
Coach bl1efcase is reduced from
$312 to $234. At Polo/Ralph Lauren
(802·362·2340). all·cotton queen·
size sheets are reduced from $69 to
as low as $33.99.

Other shops of note in the complex
Include the Cole-Haan Company
Store (802-362-1145). the J. Crew
Factory Store (802-362-2950). TIm-
berland (802-362-3210) and the
Benetton Factory Ou tlet
(802-362-3954).

At Manchester Square (Routes
11/30. Manchester Center. VI.
05255). the shops include Brooks
Brothers (802·362-7044). where rep
(striped) ties are reduced from $38 to
$19. and the classic woo}navy blazer
Is $149. Outlets for Adrienne Vitta·
dlni (802-362-5410). Joan & David
(802-362'4111) and Espl1t Direct
(802·362·1212) also tempt
shoppers.

Other bargains In Manchester
Center can be found at Calvin Klein
(802·362-5260). l.andau·s Woolens
1802-362·3754) and Polly Flinders

bartered by Rubens for the plot of
land where the Rubens House. 9
Wapper, stands. its two wings JOined
by an Italian Baroque portico de-
signed by the artist.

Open Thesday to Sunday 10 a.m.
to 5 p.rn. From May 15 to June 27.
-Rubens Cantoor: an exhibit of co-
pies of Rubens sketches made by a
student. Willem Panneels, will be on
display. Admission. $5.90.

The Belgian collector Fritz Mayer
vanden Bergh picked up a Bruegel In
Germany In 1894 for $15. Called
-Dulle Griet- (sometimes rendered as
"Mad Meg") it 15 now the priceless
centerpiece of the.Museum Meyer
van den Bergh. 19 Lange Gasthwss-
traat. 232 42 37. open Thesday to
Sunday 10 a.m to 5 p.m.: admission
$2.20.

WHERE TO EAT
Petrus, next door to the Bourla

Theater at 1 Kelderstraat. 225-2734.
is named for the outstanding
Pomerol wine Chateau Petrus. which
the owner loves and has on the wine
list starting at $350.

The chefs creations include fole
gras Interleaved with met d'Anvers
(lJghtly smoked beef). and ice cream
flavored with E1lxlr d'Anvers. a local
liqueur. Dinner for two with a modest
wine comes to about $150.

Sir Anthony Van Dljck. 231-6170.
15In the Vlaaykensgang alley. It used
to be among Belglwn's top gastro-
nomic addresses. with prices to
match.

Now the owner-chefhas simplified
the cooking. added tables. intro-
duced two dinner seatings (at 7 and
9) and cut prices In half.

The brasserie-type cooking in-
cludes salade Uego15 (a warm salad
of salmon. beans and tomatoes) and

(802-362-2445), which olTers 40 to
60 percent off girl's hand-smocked
dresses. ('The mailing address for all
three 15Route 7A. Manchester Cen-
ter. VI. 05255.)

But the treasures aren't confmed
to nationally Imown outlel'!. Visit the
Northshire Bookshop
(802·362-2200). one of Vermont's
best Independent bookstores (Route
7A. Manchester Center. VI. 05255.)

Shoppers should also explore
Manchester Village. Adjacent to the
Equinox is the Johnny Appleseed
Bookshop (Route 7A. Manchester
Village, Vt. 05254; 802-362-2458).
olTering two stories of reasonably pro
iced new and used books. It occupies
a historic brick building that has
served both as a bank and as the
home of OIVis. Manchester's most
famous store. The selecUon offishing
books at Johnny Appleseed is first-
rate.

As for OIVis. the maln headquar-
ters (Route 7A. Manchester Village.
VI. 05254: 800-541·3541) is located
between Manchester Center and
Manchester Village. It olTers outdoor
clothing. home accessol1es and fish·
Ing rods and files and is the home of
the famed fishing school and casting
ponds.

But bargain hunters should mo·
sey down to the Orvls Outlet (Union
Street, Manchester Village. VI.
05254: 802-362·3881) across from
the Equinox. The shop sells discon·
tinued and end·of·season Items.

Recently, all·cotton sweaters were
reduced from $49 to $24: ladles fly

duck a I'orange. Counton$90 for two
with wine. or choose the four-course
set menu at $45 a person.

Neuze Neuze. 19-21 Wljngaards-
traat. 232-5783, 15 a white-walled
split-level restaurant created out of
five small 16th-eentwy houses. It
serves imagtnative dishes such as
warm smoked salmon with endives
and bacon In a white beer sauce.

A three-course set lunch is $29.50
a person. and an a la carte lunch or
dinner for two costs around $80.

De Peerdestal15 across the street
at 8-10 Wijngaardstraat. 231-9503.
You can eat at the large rectangular
bar or at tables with red-checked ta-
blecloths on two levels.

The fare is traditional Belglan -
mussels. sole and steak - and it's
one of the few restaurants still to fea-
ture horse meat. A meal for two
comes to $45.

The new care Restaurant Zuider-
terras on Ernest Van Dijckkaai has a
great view of the river. The clientele 15
young. and one can have just a coffee
or a beer, or a meal for less than $15.

Antwerp is In fact home to 2.500
cafes, or one for every 200 inhabit-
ants. They all serve beer. some of
them a couple of hundred different
labels. and nearly all offer simple me-
als, of the bread-and-cheese variety.
There are many good ones around
the Old City.

American-style fast-food outlets.
as well as Inexpensive spaghetti
Joints where a meal can be had for as
little as $10. can be found In the
Groenplaats opposite the cathedral.

WHERE TO STAY
Firean. 6 Karel Oomsstvaat.

237-0260. fax 238-1168. 15 a 1929
Art Deco town house. family owned
and run. There's a tiny bar. a co"Cj

The cultural capital of Europe
Restoration projects help Belgium prepare to recall its Belle Epoque glory

By EVERETT POTTER
New York limes Travel Syndicate

Manchester. Vt .. has a split per-
sonality worthy of a character In a
gothic novel.

There's Manchester Vil1age. a
picture-postcard New England town
of enormous white clapboard houses
with black shutters - houses used
mainly as summer homes by their
wealthy owners. The sidewalks are
elegant slabs of white marble. quar·
r1ed locally and laid out a century
ago.

The focus of the Immaculate vil-
lage is a classic white wooden church
and the imposing facade of the re-
stored Equinox Hotel. The Equinox
has been olTering food. drink and
lodging since 1769, when Ethan Al-
len and his Green Mountain Boys
would meet in its Marsh Tavern
restaurant.

But drive one mile up Route 7A to
Manchester Centn' and everything
changes. Here the deer-crossing
signs that dot the state could be
amended to depict a shopper laden
with bags bearing the logos of Ralph
Lauren. CalvIn Klein and Benetton.

Manchester Center is home to the
most tasteful collection of outlet
shops anywhere In the United States.
artfully in~ted into old Vennont
town buUdings or situated In new
ones that conform to strict local
building codes.

Observers might be forgiven for
~ that only Saabs. V01vosand
Range Rovers are allowed on Man·

SHOPPING
Twenty-five milllon carats of dia-

monds are cu t and traded InAntwerp
every year. more than anywhere else:
many of the dealers are members of
the city's Hasidic community. the
largest In Europe.

There are four diamond exchanges
in the nondescript diamond district
near the Ceniral Station. The best
place to shop is Diamondland at 33A
Appelmansstraat. 234 36 12. where
you can also see diamond pol15hers.
a setter and a goldsmith at work
creating 57-facet gems. Most purch-
ases are in the $1.000 to $1,500
range.

The city did not become noted for
fashion untll the 19805 with the
emergence of a group of avant-game
designers known collectively as the
Antwerp Slx.

Uke architects whose mediwn is
fabriC. such designers as Ann De-
meulemeesters. Dirk Blkkembergs
and Martin Marglela change the
shape of clothes.

Quaint New England city now boasts outlet malls

n._• ?

fishingvestsweremarkeddownfrom tern is an instant heirloom for
$79.50 to $55.65: and Harris Tweed 52.600.
shooting jackets for men were re- Playful 1920s-style slouch and
duced from $285 to $199. cloche hats of sheepskin by Susan

Perhaps the best shop In either of Bradford are $75 to $100. There is
the Manchesters Is Frog Hollow pottery. handmade stationery and
(Route 7A. Manchester Village. VI. wrapping paper. glass andjewelry.
05254; 802-362-3321). also across The Equinox (Route 7A. Manches-
from the Equinox. Run by the Ver- t e r V III age. V t . 0 52 54 ;
mont State Craft Center. with a rotat- 800-362-4747) is a l!ood base forfall
Ing exhibition of crafts by more than foliage viewing. for swnmer golf on
300 Vermonters. the shop Is proof the resort's 18-hole course and for
that crafts can be conSidered an art winter skiing. Ski packages that in·
form. clude Ufttickets for the chic slopes of

Therearewrought-lron deercand· Stratton Mountain or family-
lestands by Payne Junker for $39. oriented Bromley Mountain are
The rustic furniture of Timothy aVailable.
Hayes Includes a child·s chair of Shoppers should note the Serenity
black birch and beechnut branches Season Shopping Package at the
adorned with beads and fabriC for EquinOX. good from March I to May
$275. 28 and from oct. 23 to Dec. 17. At

Then there's the hand· blocked silk $219 per person. double occupancy.
of Mary Jane Sarvis. A silk scarf is it includes two nights' accommoda-
$150. while a down-filled. hand· Uon. breakfasts and dinners. and
blocked and air-brushed silk beds· dlscountsofupt020percentatlocal
pread in an exuberant sunflower pat· shops..,.::c:::.:.:JI-=--=--=--_ _ _--=-=-= _ i
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By ERIC SJOGREN
New York TII1l9S Travel Syndic:a18

In Antwerp the scaJTolding that
has obstructed the view of the glori-
ous Gothic cathedral for a generation
has final1y come down.

The Bourla Theater. newly refurb-
ished. stands ready to resume its role
as the center of the city's cultural life,
resplendent in purple and gold as It
was 150 years ago.

The Central Station has been re-
stored to its tum-of-the-century
Belle Epoque glory. Antwerp's year as
Cultural Capital of Europe has be-
gun, and Its planners have wisely in-
vested in restoration projects that are
close to the heart of the populace.

Antwerp lies on a bend of the RIver
ScheIdt. about 50 miles from the sea.

Emperor Charles V made Antwerp
Europe's principal port. and the Old
City around the cathedral and Grote
Makt (MaIn Square) Is well pre-
served. containing splendid Baroque
mansions, guild halls and churches.
This 15mainly a pedestrian area. and
gets very lively at night.

Ironically. for a city which 15today
Europe's second largest port. Ant-
werp offers remarkably little In the
way of river views.

The modern port 15Just north of
the city. and along the old piers the
river 15 mostly hidden from view by
the sheds where goods used to be
stored.

EVENTS
Antwerp '93 started officially on

March 27 and continues the rest of
the year. It comprises hundreds of
music. dance and drama perfor-
mances, plus scores of exhibitions.
literary events and colloquia.

The flagship eventls the first major
retrospective of works by Jacob Jor-
daens. born 400 years ago. acontem-
porary of Rubens and Van Dyck.

While the two others found fame
and fortune in foreign lands. Jor-
daens. who outlived them both by
several decades. remained in
Antwerp.

The show runs to June 27 at the
Royal Museum of Fine Arts. 1-9 Leo-
pold de Waelplaats, telephone 238 78
09, open dally (except Monday) 10
am to 5 p.m Admission 15 $8.85
(prices at 34 Belglan francs to the
dollar).

The Ark 15a floating stage built for
Antwerp '93 on an abandoned barge
that will be moored at different loca-
tions. Young perfonners from 14 ci-
ties havebeen Invited to live and work
on board.

The productions will highlight
problems and opportunities of urban
living around the world.

A company led by Laura Fox from
Los Angeles will be the first perfor-
mers. May 20 to 23. followed by Oli·
vier Franquet from Marseilles May 27
to 30 and Ludmilla Korobova fromSt.
PetersburgJune3 to 6. TIcketdetalls
are not yet available. Information:
F.N.A.C. Antwerp. 231 20 56.

InJuly and August the city's most
exciting attraction will probably be
-ZIngaro: billed as a Mcircus of the
emotions- and performed in a glant
Berber tent. featUring a Georglan
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P RT
Netters stay perfect
with conference sweep

Softballers sweep Livonia Stevenson;fall to Canton

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Editor

It's doubtful M.C, Hammer could
play for the Mustang tenn1s team.

But his rap song. can't Thuch nus.
certa1nly could be the theme for the
squad. With four WlM wins last
week. Northville High pushed its re-
cord to 7-0 on the season. Since the
end of the 1991 campaign. the Mus-
tangs have won an amazing 23
straight dual matches.

Coach Dick Norton said he thinks
his team can go undefeated this year.

-It's looking pretty good for us
now; he said. -Weare awfully good at
the top, (and) more balance at dou-
bles has helped to carTy us.-

Uvonia Franklin was the latest
Northville victim Friday. The Mus-
tangs rested several regulars and still
shut out the Patrtots 8-0.

No. 1 singles player Mark
Schwagle defeated Steve Venable
6-0, 6-0. Ryan Moak moved from
doubles to No.2 singles and whipped
Bob Webber 6-1, 6-1.

Jeff Woolfall also won in straight
sets, 6-0, 6-1. Vlvek Mohta beat Mlke
Bona 6-0. 6-0 at No. 4 singles.

Eric Allenspach and Nick Sriniva-
san won in three sets at the top dou-
bles hole. SCott Anderson and Ri-
chard Bell beat Jim Allen and Andy

Blanche 6-1. 6-2.
At No.3 doubles, Nate Connell and

Ted Downs beat Ron Reinheart and
BUIGreen 6-0,7-6. Uvonia forfeited
at the last doubles spot
NORTHVILLE 7, FARMINGTON
HILLS HARRISON 1

The only question about the April
28 match was how much the Mus-
tangs would win by.

Mark Schwagle won Without los-
ing a game at first singles. No. 2
player Matt Schwagle beat Kevin
Lazkowski 6-0, 6-1.

Moak was a two-set Winner over
Matt SChrowe 6-1. 6-2. Woolfall won
in two sets as well.

Srinivasan and Allenspach
teamed for a 6-2, 6-1 win over Char-
les Bomanek and Howard Kay. San-
jay Nayakwadi and Bl)'an Russell fell
in two sels to Bl)'an Atkinson and
John Stern at No. 2 doubles.

Matt Telepo and Rob KukainJs
won in two sets. Connell and Bell
closed the match With a 6-2. 6-3
triumph over Scott Frith and Jim
McAsldn.
NORTHVILLE 7, UVONIA CHUR-
CHILL 1

The two schools began their match
two weeks ago but couldn't complete
it until April 27 due to rain.

Mark and Matt Schwagle won
their matches in two sets. Brad

Smith won in two sets as well against
JeffDurlingwhile No.4 singles player
Bell took care of Corey Williams 6-0.
6-4.

Al first doubles. Moak and Wool-
fall beat Chris Machniak and Scott
Paciero 6-0, 6-2. Nayakwadi and
Russell lost in two sets to Dave Kro-
lak and Matt Eszes.

Kukainis and Telepo won in three
sets. Mohta and Srinivasan won in
two sets.
NORTHVILLE 6, NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 2

Norton said the Raiders presented
his team's greatest challenge of the
week.

-I thought they'd win a couple of
matches; he said, ~ut not where
they did:

Nonetheless, the Mustangs kept
theirwtnning streak alive. The match
was played April 26.

The Schwagle brothers won their
matches 6-0, 6-0 while Smith won in
two sets as well. Nick McReedy lost in
three sets to Ben Sonuners at No. 4
singles.

Moakand Allenspach won in three
sets at No. 1 doubles. Russell and
Woolfall fell in two sets.

At No.3 doubles, Nayakwadi and
Srinivasan won in two sets. Telepo
and Kukainis took care of Rob Yost
and Mike RedJsch 6-0, 6-0.

Matt Schwagle is Northville's No.2 singles player.
PholD by BRYAN MITCHELL

runs in the frame on four walks and two hits.
Northville cut Uvonia's lead to 4-3 by the end of the

first. Sara Kemp singled, stole second and scored on an
error. The Mustangs got two more runs without the aid of
a hit.

Stevenson added two more in the second but North-
Villerallied to tie in the bottom of the frame. Davis tripled
to lead off and scored on a ground ball from Tanya Gam-
81)'. Lori George knocked in another run to tie the game at
six. j

Krupansky shut tlJe door on Uvonia the rest of the
way. Friemund said It's tough for a pitcher to be effectiVe
after throwing, sitting down and throWing again.

"It takes a tremendous amount of re-focus; he said.
"You lose your edge by sitting around."

Northville got the winning run in the bottom of the
seventh. Melissa Petroski walked. stole second and
scored on consecutive wlld pitches
LIVONIA FRA."iKUN 7, NORTHVll.LE 2

First !nrung problems cau.;Lt l.p \'o~ththe Mustangs
Thursday The:>1us 'a 'lg" :-.::0 'c"\ I fuur runs on three er-

rors and were never really in the game.
-We played terribly; Friemund said.
Northville scored Single runs in the first and fifth

innings.
Kemp singled, was sacr1ficed to second base and then

stole home for the Mustangs first run. She repeated the
feat in the fifth inning.

Friemund was disappointed that his team didn't back
a strong performance from Krupansky. She allowed just
five hits and three walKs'while strlking out seven.

"It was a shame," Friemund commented. "Karl pitched
a great game:

PLYM011fH CANTON 8, NORTHVIlLE 2
The Mustangs did something no other team had done

against Chief hurler Kelly Holmes on April 26: get a hit.
Northville got three, in fact. off the state's best pitcher.

Friemund said his squad did about as well as could be
expected.

-We did a good job of not going after the high pitch," he
said.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Editor

A sweep of Uvonia Stevenson Friday put the Mustang
softball team back over the .500 mark.

Northville's offense swung into high gear against the
Spartans, scoring 20 runs in the two games. Manager
Frank Friemund said it was nice to get the wins but the
Mustangs still have some work to do.

"'We haven't played our best game by far; he said.
-We've got a long way to improve. I think we will be much
better by tournament time:

Northville 15now 4-3 overall and 4-2 in the Western
Lakes ActlVlties Association,

The opener against Uvonia turned into a hit parade for
the Mustangs, The game was called after five innings, be-
cause of the league mercy rule, and NorthVille won 13-2.

The home team scored eight times in the first inning on
five walks and eight stolen bases. Northville went on to
add two runs in the second inning and three in the third.
Kristen Davis' two-run homer highlighted the Mustangs

Kickers
stunned
by tie
with Novi
By SCOlT DANIEL
Spons Editor

It wasn't supposed to end that
way, Heck. it wasn't even supposed
to be close.

Unfortunately for the Mustang
soccer team. Baseline rival NoVi
didn't Usten to the experts and
stunned the state's No. 4 ranked
squad 0-0 Friday.

-We dodged some bullets; Novi
coach Lany Christoff admitted after
the game. "But the g1rls played their
hearts out"

Despite furious second half pres-
sure from Northville:. the WIldcats re-
fused to buckle. Goalkeeper Usa An-
tuna made the game's biggest save in
the first minute of the half.

Northville's SUZl Morton fired a
shot from close range on the right
Wing. Antuna dove to her left and
stopped the shot and prevented any
rebounds.

The Mustangs kept the heat on the
rest of the half, but couldn't beat
Antuna.

"You have to pe Novi credit;
Northville coach Bob Paul said. "They
did what they had to do to get
through the game:

Novi took advantage of its narrow
home field and played a strong defen-
s~ve style, he added.

-It was a good team and they
played phySical soccer; Paul Said.

Christoff said his team had to play
aggressive, physical soccer to stay
With Northville. H15strategy, he said,
was to dISrupt the Mustangs' passing

~e only way to beat a good pass·
Ing tearn Is to attack constantly;
Christoff said.

And that's exactly what Novi did
right from the start.

The WIldcats frustrated North-
vJ1le's biah-powered offense by
swanntng the ball, Every time a Mus·

"We haven't played our best
game by far, We've got a long
way to improve, Ithink we will
be much better by tournament
time." , I

FRANk FRIEMUND
Softball coach

attack.
Karl Krupansky pitched the first three innings and

took. the win. Anderea MoretU pitched the final two in-
nings and struck out four Spartan batters.

Game two wasn't as easy.
Krupansky returned to the mound and struggled With

her control in the first inning. She allowed four Stevenson

Northville splits with
Walled Lake Central

By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Editor

Angle Snyder battles a Noyl player for control of the ball Friday.
PholD by BRYAN MITCHELL

Jason Mavel pitched six strong in-
rungs and Tom Busard hit a grand
"lam to lift the Mustangs toa 7-1 win
0\ er Walled Lake Central Thursday
ll1 the second game of a double
header.

~tavel allowed just one run and
Il\e hils to earn thevictol)' for North-
nile H!gh. He didn't strike out any
Viking balters.

-He doesn't have overpowering
5 !X-ed, - ManagerTIm cain explained.
-13ut he iteeps It low and works the
comers. Ninety-nine percent of his
outs are on the ground:

Jeff Luterek finished on the
mound.

The win improved NorthVille's re-
cord to 5-2 overall. The Mustangs are
2·0 in the WLAA's Western DMslon.

The home team got Mavel all the
run support he needed in the second
inning. With one out. Ryan Kelley
singled and stole second. A Neil
Yaekle single then scored him.
Norlhville added two more runs on
singles from Busard and Rick
Blennann.

The Mustangs added four runs in
the third on Busard's grand slam
home run. Walled Lake got Its only
run in the sixth inning on three hits.

In the opener, Eric Shaw was a Vic-
Um of some shabby Northville de-
fense in a 9-5 loss. The senior pitched
four innings and allowed eight runs,
two of which were earned.

·We didn't come to the field ready
to play; Cain said. ·Shaw pitched
well but we didn't play good behind
him:

Walled Lake scored three runs in
the first inning and five more in the
fourth, all with the aid of Mustang
miscues.

"It took us a few hours to wake up;
Cain joked.

Northville scored single runs in the
second inning. on a solo home run
from Jason Rice, and In the fifth. The
Mustangs added three in the sixth on
a Single by Fred Swarthout and a
two-run single by catcher Chuck
Apliglan.

"He's always been a good hitter:
Cain said of ApUgain. -His defense

tang touched the ball in the first half.
several Novi players seemed to be
there to break up the play.

Sweeper Becky Pylar was out-
standing as was Darlene GaUdo and
forward Erin Volgel, helping out on
defense. Northville didn't have a
single good scoring chance in the first
40 minutes.

Novi was equally ineffective on of·
fense. The 'Cats, in fact. didn't have a
shot on net until the 15minute mark.

"We didn't show up for the first 40
minutes: Paul said,

Northville had several good oppor·
tunlties after Morton's near miSS
early in the second half,

Usa Bernardo, a fullback. sent a

shot just over the net at the 34:38
mark. The Mustangs also miSS fired
on a couple of nice crossing plays.

Paul was much happier with his
tearn's second half play.

-As long as you are getting sh015
and putting pressure on; he said,
"that's all you can ask for:
NORTIMLLE 3, UVONIA FRANK·
UNO

After a slow start, the Mustangs
played well Aprll 28.

The two teams battled to a stands·
till unUllate In the first half. Fresh·
man fullback Sue McQuaid gOl
Northville's first goal at the 30·mI·
nute mark. Renee Androsian scored
five minutes later,

Val SChuennan gol lhe Muslangs'
finallally at the IS minute mark of
the second half.

-We played well In the second
half; Paul said. "I was vel)' happy
with the way the lt1r1s played:
NORTHVILLE 9, FARMINGTON
HILLS HARRISON 0

As the score Indicales, the Mus·
tangs completely dominated on April
26. Paul said his team had no trouble
with the Hawks despite a smaller
playing field.

Coal scorers were McQuaid with
two. SChuennan. An~e Snyder, An·
droslan, Colleen 1Jt7.clman, Amy
Veneman, Krista Howe and Amlly
Heckemcyer all with one.

has Improved a lot this year. He'svel)'
mobile:
NORTHVILLE 3, UVONIA FRANK-
UN 1

What a performance. 'That's all
that can be said about Joe Staknis'
effort on the mound against the Pat-
riots Thursday.

The senior allowed just four hits in
6'1.. innings of work. It was his first
starting assignment slnce a serious
illness struck late last fall.

"The kid hasn't pitched a full game
since last August. " cain conunented.
"To see him go 6'1.. was fabulous. It
was a great ouUng:

Staknis had his sinker working
Thursday and forced Franklm into
numerous ground-outs. earn said !f
his right-hander can continue to
pilch well. the Mustangs will be
tough to beat. Staknis would add to
an already strong staff led by ace
Steve Christenson,

'1bat would set us up well for the
league and the state playoffs; he
added.

Uvonla gotils only run in the first
inning on a couple of singles and a
stolen base. SLaknis cruised until the
seventh when the Patnols put two
runners on. Christenson ~ot the
game's final out on a stnkeout With
the bases loaded.

An Apliglan two·run homer gave
Northville the wmnmg margm In the
third Inning. The Mustangs added a
single run in the fourth.
NORTHVILLE 1. PLYMOUTH CAN-
TON 0

Christenson was the slol)' of the
Aprtl 26 game.

The senior threw his second
straight one-hiller to sUme the
Chiefs. He whilTed eight while walk.
Lng just two in eight innings.

"They Were swingtng at his break.
ing ball and not coming close to It •
Cain said. -He's a tough pilcher, n'a
question about It."

The Mustangs got the game win.
ner in the bottom of the eighth. With
one out, Danny Wal.~h singled and
stole second. A double to right Center
by Apliglan scored Walsh standing
up.

·Beatin~ Canton IS always good;
Cain said. "They're always a <food
team." '"
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Mustangs of the WeekScoreboard
11RobeI\SOn (BII9h~) 1,600

I Girls Track I
AREA LEADERS3ozoo.ateta' _,

NorfMIe..... .. 10.569
MIlord .11.137
Lakeland .... ..... ... . ...•.. 11:21.4

I WhIte1lead (Nov1)

~1DJI1DCa pltcbecl...... . Masson (Soulh Lyon)

PIehl (Milford)
Rorna (~)

I B••• ball
AREA 8TANDDfGS
HeM '.'_'.'. __ ' '" .•••.•. __ .,
Norf'MII_ _..•. _ >2
MiIIonI _ 3-4
SoufI l}lOll ..• _ ._ .._..... _." 2·5
lakeIInd .. _ _ ." _..., 1~

K,VC LEADERS
BltdIIf-...
MaIslNoa (NcM) - 600
NaumrtI (NcM).. ._. _ .. _... ..500
Setra (NcM) "'" _ _." 500
WenMh (Wford). .•.. _ . 500
Faron (MIlDrd) ... ''''''''''_'''_'' 407

Dv.w.
Bramble (WIotd) •• _ _ 3

R1IIIa
"y ("'lord) . 17
LsGns (Milford) . 16

CtawIord (No\1) .4:34 0
CIMIe (Lakeland) ..... 4:40 0

400 reIaT
NotltMIIe .. . 45 7
No\1. .... .. 461
Lakeland. ... .. . ... .. . 46.1

.175116
191/11

.2~10 JIITCHIIIG
Iec:ord
KJrsl9n (MIlford).. 7·1

16 ReadIer (t.\IIord) 4·2
Mabe (1.aJ<NJd). 4-3

I DAliDnbIIt pitclled
Bjerke (No\1).. . .. 1 ~

_______ ---' KJrsI9n (MIlford) 1 W48
ReadIer (Milford). 1 79r'44
SWInehart (NovI).. . .275133

400
SubolICh (NorltMI1e)... .. .... 51 8 100 IIJ&Ia llard1el
Menna (Lakeland) 534 Schetdeman (Milford) 166

KoIb (NortIMIIe). . 17 3
SOO lDL hlUdJa
Flowers (lakeland) " 41 0
Lankes (NoIthvIIle)... • .42.7

100
GoIubowskl (lakeIMd) .....129
Taylor (Lakeland) .... .. ...12.9
CharmIChaeI (NovI)... .. • 13 0
DalzI8I (NortIMlIe).. ... .... 132

800 _,
NorltMIe 1.49 9
Lakeland... .1 51 6

1,600
l.Jedel (NorfMIe) 547.90
SpIan (NorfMIe). '" . 5.55.50

400 _y
NorfIYiIIe _ _ 52 3
South Lyon 1:00

400
Charrnlchael (~) 1'01.9
Taylor (lakelancl) _ 1:022
BIOwne (Nor1tMIIe) l:02.8
SOO lDL hard1el
Schetdeman (MIlford) _.. 50 8
RobInson (Lakeland) 52 3
800
Brown (NortIMUe) 2:31.40
Wolcott (MIlord) . 2"38 0
setter (MIlford) 2:38 0
200
Taylor (LakellW'd) 25 9
Chamuc!'ael (NoYI) _ _ .•• 27.5
Dalziel (Nor1hviIe) 28.3

8trikeouta
KirsI9n (MIlford) 78
Readier (MIlford) 44
SWInehart (~) ..•.....•........ 44
8Jerky (Nov1) . • . .•20
Mabe (LakeIMd) . 11

800
lay1l (NonhVllle) 2'04 70
Washburn (Lakeland) 2'05

200
MoIlard (Lakeland).. . ..23 0
Oller (NonhW1e) 23.6
PeJakovM:h (NovI) . 23 7

30200
Clarke (l.akeIand) 10.10
CtawIord (NovI)... .., .. 10:22

AREA LEADERS
~ .... _ .. .550
Kll'S18n (MIlford) . 520
Wallons (MIlford). ..... ..._ ..... 488
LeGns (Milford) .. _ 444

Dvables
ReadIer (Mi/Iord) _. ._. . •. , 3
Wallons (MIlord) 3
Bur1Dn (No\1) .._....... . 2

Trip-
ReadIer (Milord) . . 4
Walkins (MIlford) . _ 4

TripIeI
Ad« (Souti Lyon).. • .•... - .2
Nelson (Sou1l Lyon) _"" 2

SARA KEMP
The Mustang lead-offhitter had a
week that would have made Babe
Ruth Jealous. In 14 at bats she
had nine hits and three walks.
She batted .818. scored nine runs
and stole 13 bases.

TOM BUSARD
The senior also had a booming bat
for Northville. In a w1n overWalled
Lake central. Busard had five
RBis Including a grand slam.

IBoys Track iBoae_
Reed (NcMl _.~ _ 2
GrIgg (NovI).... . - '-""-' _.. 2
Faron (Milford) _.. ._ _... -- •.. 1

:=~) _.__.__.._.12
Serra (NovI) .._ __ .•... _... _- 8

1bIIII
Nauman (HeM).... ...... __... _..... 12
IItoIea ....
Mer (Souti Lyon) .._........ _.11
Nauman (NcMl _~._ ·· 7
Serra (NcM) - ..1
Gngg (Novl) _ - _ 6
Adler (Souti Lyon).. ._ _ . _ 5
Matsunaga (NoVl) .• '_'" 5

JI'lTCHIlIG
Record
Plehl (tMIoId).. . ... _.... _......... 2·0

AREA LEADERS
3,2CIO-meler relay 1.800 relay
Lakeland _ _ 8:31 NonhWIe _ 3"31.10

Lak8Iancl .3:34.9
No\1 _ 3:36 7llOllJ&lah~

FIowets (lakeIand) 15 5
Menna (Lakeland) 15.9
Cataldo (Nor1tMIIe) •. 17 6

League Line=~Ie) .48·7%
Sllnson (Milford) 4&-7

m-
Galh (NortIMI1e) 149-7

B1Pjamp
Kramer (MIlford) _.6-0
T lI'le (Northville). . _ ..>10

BOYS Ul'IDER 9: Plymouth No. 1 beat
Northvtlle Ugh~ 5-0 on ApJ1l 24.
Maumer Asbahl ana BI)'lU1 SommClVllle
were MVPlI (or the Ughtntng.

Plymouth No. 2 ahut out Northville
Ar.lena19-0 onApJ1l24. DavId Lemlur and
Michael Hough ~ MVPs.

Uvonla No. 1beat Northvtlle Stompers
2-0 ApJ1l 24. Jon Krueger and Jimmy
Kempa were MVPs.
BOYS UNDER 10: Northvlne StIng took a
6-0 victory over the NovI Jaguars on Apnl
24. Andrew Gra(. Mark Bolger. Mike
Jones. Chris AzaAAcr. Scan LcnIga.n and
Steve Gemacld a1f scored goals.

Northville Cosmos beat Howen 3-1 Apnl
24. Robert Gulewich. Robert VanSlyke
and Nate GudI1tz scored.

Northvtlle Hot Spurs beat Plymouth

2-1. Joey Goldschmidt scored and was as·
sisted by Sky Soleckt.

South 4'on No. 1 beat Northvtlle Ex-
press 5-1 on ApJ1l 25. Lauren Schleh
scored (or Northville.

Northvtlle United. under 11 boys team.
beat NorthVlUe Arsenal 3-2. Brian ~
scored a patr o( goals and Matt SueDey
added another.
GIRLS UNDER 10: Northville Expm;s
shutout Farmington 5-0 on Apn124. Amy
Guinan scored twice and Aubr1e Wilson.
Emily Carbon and Lor1anne Blair each
added a j(Oa\.

Northville ArscnaI beat Northville Un·
\led 3-1 on ApJ1l24. Katle Last. Usa Klein
and Kathy McLaughlin scored (or the win·
ners while Undsay Dunmead scored for
United.

Ilea. raM
ReadIer (Mi/Iord). . .. ... 2
I<lbdowsIo (t.\lIord). .... .. . ... . .1
Sheley (t.\1Iord) " .. _ ..• ... 1
Wallons (MIlford) .1
Ban:ln (NoVl).. . ....... .•• 1

RBI
Watklns (Mlford) _ ... 24
HIIlCka (Milford). 11
Kirsten (MIlford).. • ... •• . ..... 11

100
DogonsIa (Nor1IMlIe) 112
Mollard (lakeland) 112
HeI/l11ck (No\1)_ .113
PejakoYIch (NovIl......... .11.4

800 relay
lakeland .". ..._ _ .1:34 0
NorthVille . •. 1"3420 Lolli jump
NeVI _ 1"349 Gummersal (NorthVIlle) 18·10

Runners fifth at Stafford Relays
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecilor

came Dalziel. Katie Rompel.
Wendy Forster and Alana Bradley
combined to set a new school record
In the 4OQ-meter relay saturday and
helped the Mustang track team to a
fifth place showing at the annual
Stafford Relays.

The foUl'llOlllefln1shed In 52.3 sec-
onds-betterlng the old mark by .30.

"That·s a big ume: Northville
coach Ann 1\lmbull said. -cons1der-
tng we had a bad hand-otr.-

The coach said she wouldn't be
surprtsed to see the 400 team im-
prove on Its record egaIn this year.

-I think they wIll. - Turnbull said.
Northville placed In seven events

at the relays and Ilnlshed behind
such powers as P1y1muth Salem,
Lakeland and Uvonla Stevenson.
Plymouth Canton won the meet.

"They want to w1n every meet
now: Turnbull said of her squad.
*Everyone ran well.-

Northville Is undefeated In dual
meets this season at 5~.

The Mustangs grabbed their first
medal of the day In the long jump.
The team of Rompel. Bradley and
Forster was sIxth.

Northville didn't place In the high
jump. But Tammy Cook did set a per·
sonal best by clearing 5-0.

A combined total of 247 gave the
Mustangs sJxth In the discus. Mi·
chelle Fettennan. Jenny 5ekerka
and Cook competed in the event.

The sprint medley team of Ad·
rierme Browne. Dalziel. Rompel and
Laura Brown was fourth in 4:29.34.
Northvl1Je took sixth In the shuttle
hurdle relay with Sara Kolb. Melanie
Helmer. Kelly Hough and Forster in
1:17.30.

In the 8OO-meter relay. DalzIel.
Browne. Forster and Bradley were
fourth. The squad ran a 1:49.90 race.
a four-second improvement from last
week. Thmbull noted.

Northville gamemllts last points
in the 1.600-meterrelay. The team of
Brown. Bradley Laura Dennis and

Fitness Notes
Twelve Oaks Walkers' Program:
Health education programs are
presented on the second Tuesday
of the month by the U-M Health
Centers.

On May 1I.learn the value and
risks associated with sununer ex·
ercise. Kate Maddox. adult nurse
practitioner at the University of
Michigan Health Center In North-
ville. will present the program.

Coffee and bagels are served.
-Fltness Over 50: 15presented by
a certified Instructor on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 9-10 am
It·s a low-impact aerobic session
designed by the U-M Physical
Education Department.

Mall entrance doors open at 8
am Monday through saturday
and at 10 am Sunday for walk-
ers. New walkers need to register
In the security office located on the
upper level. JC Penney corridor.
For more informatJon call
348-9438.

oaks Clubhouse (22859 Brook
Forest, N. of Nine Mile between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty) this
week. Classes will be offered Mon-
day and Wednesday at 6:30 p.m
and registration 15 on-going. For
more Infonnation. please call
Kathl at 349-7928.
Open gym: The Novt Meadows
gynmaslum Is open now through
Apr1l28 for Novl school distric.t reo
sldents grade nine through adult
for a $1 fee. The open gym Is held
from 8:30-10 p.m each Monday
and Wednesday. IdenUfication
must be presented.
Rent. pool: For those who like to
keep fit by swlmm1ng. the Novt
High SChool Pool Is available for
rent. Groups may rent the pool on
Fridays from 7:30-9 p.m If Inter·
ested. call the Novl Conununity
Education office at 344-8330
(Ext. 13) at least one month prior
to date requested.
Aeroblc:a Fitness Co.: Step clas·
ses. multi-level aerobiCS and
strength training classes are of·
fered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exen:tse phySiologist and certi·
fled Instructors are on staff. Morn-
Ing and evening classes can be
combined to flt Into your busy
schedule. Excellent child care Is
avaIlable. For more Information
call 348-1280.
Health screening: The Novi
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screen-
Ing for senior citizens. 1b1s free
service Isoffered each Wedne~ay
In the Novl CMc center from 11
a.m-noon.

Weight loss: EllIe's Weigh weight
loss classes are being held each
saturday morning at 10 a.m and
agalnat 12:30p.m. at Grand Slam
USA In Novt on Ten Mile Road.

For more Information. call
682·1717.

Rwmlng Fit: Running FJt, which
specializes In the merchandising
of running. walking. and aerobic
shoes and athletic apparel. has
moved to the Novt Town Center
between Mexyvn's and Bavarian
VUlage.

Running FJt offers these weekly
events: a Monday night run.
which starts at 6:30 p.m: 'lUes·
day and Wednesday morning
walkers: and marathon training
classes (starting June 28). For
more Information call 347-4949.

Town center Walking program:
Walkers of all levels are welcome
every Tuesday at 9:30 a.m at the
Novl Town Center. Short moUva-
tion discussions are followed by a
walk of vaned distances. call
347-4949 for more Information.

Fitness Factory: Fitness FactoI)'
aerobic/muscle toning classes
are offered this spring at Vlllage

Phoro by BAYAN MITCHEll
Jenny 5ekerka throws the discus.

Browne flnlshed In 4:19.20. -Our places were not as good as I The Mustangs take on Fannlngton
Turnbull had a mixed reaction to thought they'd be: she said. -But our Hills Harrison today on the road at

her team·s results. times were better (than I expected): 3:30 p.m

I I

VINYL SIDING
$34!,~

Colors Available '2" SQ extra

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Exterior Design Books

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24"xSO It White

$3795 th~~
roll colors

Aluminum ~

Seamless _~
Gutters ~~

• ~"O'000, 69(:::::~::'~
Dark Brown
Vinyl Soffit

$299s~

~

::'nYinylIReplacement
. T(" Windows

Ct~:1rng $7053gU

195
.. - Trendsetter eo

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP'10 wMe ana COIO'$O

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(313)348-3022

I.I....-.- ........--------_ ..... -----------------~-- ...7



Golfers ta1~eeighth at
Brighton tournament
By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

An 84-53 blasting ofUvonia Chur-
chill Thursday kept the Mustang
boys track team undefeated In wu.A
dual meets.

Northville swept relay events to
gain the margin of vtetol)'. Coach
Dennis Faletti said It was a strong
meet for his team. noting that a half-
dozen best perfonnances were set.

Even though the Mustangs won
comfortably, Faletti said Uvonia has
Improved from a season ago.

"They changed their lineup and
did well: he said. "They were a lot
better than I thought they'd be:

NorthvilJemoved t03-01n the con-
ference. The squad's only loss this
year came at the hands of Baseline 11-
val Novt.

There aren't many meets where
JOM Gatti throws a personal best In
the shot put and doesn't WIn. But
that's exaxtly what happened Thurs-
day as he nailed a 48-7'1. throw_

The junior avenged himself In the
discus. He won with a throw of
144-9Y2 .

In the high jump. Rob Tune placed
second by clearing 5-8. Teammate
Bernie Tomsa was third with 5-8.

Chrts Gomersall was second In the
long jump with 18-4. eo Fowler,
Mark Ritter, Todd zayU and Matt Ha-
mister won the 3.200-meter relay In
8:51.60.

Northville's Justin Cataldo was
third In the l00-meter hurdles with a
time of 18.8. Brtan Dogonskl won the
100-meter dash In 11.3 while
Gomersall had a personal best to
take third In 11.5.

The team of Bob Oller, Faro Navt,
Rick King and Dogonskl won the
400-meter relay In 45.9. Faletti said
that time will drop with better baton
exchanges,

Chrts Harrtson was second In the
1,600-meter run In 4:54.90, a per-
sonal best. El1c Goerke was third In
4:56.40,

The 8OO-meter relay team of Oller,

Navt, Bl)'an Kelley and Rob Subotich
won with a time of 1:36.70. Jason
PetJie took the 8OO-meter run In
2:09.20 while Ritter was second In
2:14.40.

In the 400-meter dash, Subotich
pl~ first with a season-best 51.8.
Marc Golden was third In 55.1.

Justin Lankes won the 300-meter
hurdles in 43.9. Cataldo was second
In 44.7.

Golden, Petrte, zayU and Subotich
won the 1.600-meter relay In
3:42.20. PetJie's 11-foot jump won
the pole vault while Fowler was third
with IO-feet.

In the 200-meter run, Oller had a
personal best of 23.6. which was
good enough to WIn. Dogonskl was
second In 23.7.

Jeff Zwlesler ran his best ever In
the 3,200 and was second In
10:53.80. Nate KirmIs was third In
11:04.

The track team hosts Farmington
Hills Harrtson today at 3:30 p.rn.

Mustangs blast Churchill 84-53
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The Mustang golf team wasn't
spectacular Saturday, but did play
solidly enough to take eighth at the
Bl1ghton invitational.

Northville High totaled 419 for the
18-hole tournament. Traverse City,
one of the state's top-ranked Class A
teams, won the tournament easily.

Mustang coach Trtsh Waldecker
Said her squad had lots of fun at
Brighton's Oak Pointe Golf Course.

"Iwasreallyhappywlth thewaywe
played: she said. "All the girls had a
great time:

Besides playing against top com-
petition, Waldecker said It was a
chance for her team to gain experi-
ence at the course, whJch will be the
site for MHSAAregional competition.

"That's my main motivation for go-
Ing: she commented.

Marta Candela led Northvtlle with
1 a round of 102. Kelly Casterline

scored a 104, Beth Maclean a 105

"They changed their lineup and did well.
They were a lot better than I thought they'd
be."

DENNISFALETTI
Track coach

and Undsay Casterline a 108.
NORTHVILLE 216, NOVI 236

Waldecker said her team wanted
to avoid losing to the first -year WIld-
cats Thursday.

"The girls were a little bit worried
because they are a first-year team."
she Said. "They didn't want them to
do what we did to some teams in our
first year."

Northville made Itall the way to the
state finals in Its first season a few
years ago. While NOVishot Its best
round of '93, the Mustangs weren't
seriously challenged.

Undsay Casterline led the way

with a 50 while sister Kelly added a
55. Chrtstlne Arnold had a 56 on the
day and Candela rounded out the
Mustangs' effort with a 57.
NORTHVILLE 195, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 222

It was a record-setting day for the
Mustangs April 26.

The team score eclipsed the previ-
0us school mark by four strokes.
Maclean also set an individual re-
cord with a round of 42.

Other Northville scores Included a
46 by Kelly Casterline; 51 by Undsay
Casterline and 56 for Candela.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN

For guick Results
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Kelly Casterline chips on to the green.

We1re Back.
Get Ready for the 1993 ITT Automotive Detroit

Grand Prix on Belle Isle Park, June 11, 12 & 13.
The ITI AutomotlVl' Grand Pnx

return:- to Bdle h,ll' Park (or It:- :-econd
thnllmg ye.u With the hIgh performance
IndyCars, all-.lllll'nc,lfl Tr.mvAm ,md Indy
Lights Senl'~.

Fnday 1:- Flr't o( AmNIC.1 Frl'l.' Pnx D.1Y
where you c.m ro,un the gener,ll .Idnm:-Ion
area, or t,lkc a :-e,lt m .1 v.lnety of
grand:-tand:- (l)r tlllll' tn,ll., .lI1d qualtfymg,
ahsolutely (ree'

Ticket' r,mgc (rom $1 S to $25 (or
gener.II,ldllll\\llm. A V.lfIl'ty o( p.ld .•lge:-
arc .lV,lIl.lhll' for grand,t.md se,ltmg. Makl'
n .1 (amJ!y ,lfLur - .m .Idllh WIth ,I gl'ner,ll
,ldml:-:-lOn ticket can hnng lip to two

chJ!dren under 14 frl'e'
The ClmVCl1lent Ur.ulli Pnx ,}ulttle

m,lke, contmuolI:- loop, tl) the hl.md
Fnd,IY thrll Sunll.ly, 7:00.1 Ill. - 7:00 ~.m.,
wnh :-top' at Ren.lI:-"mcl' (~enrl'r ,md Coho
Center.

Buy now! Ticket'> .Irl' IlllWlI\g ,1:-f.1:-t ,I:-
lhe car:- on till' ClrCIIIl. ~ecure your 1993
lIT AlitOllllH\VC Detrntt <. ~r.ll1d Pnx lIcket
hy c.llllOg the <'kmd Pm no;., OfflCe.H :-
( ~13) 259-7749 or TKJ..l't t\t.hter ,H ( 31 3)
645-6666.

!~~Detroit Grand Prix
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RE REArI N
Recreational cycling is booming

The most efficient way to propel
yourself forward Is aboard a blcy~le.
It·s also an excellent way to enJoy
fresh 3.Irand scenery wh1le getung a
good workou t.

The popularity of recreational cy-
cling has boomed since the early
'805. largely because of lmprove-
ments Ul bicycle technology. Today's
bikes are more comfortable. and ver-
satile enough for a wide variety of
activities.

MOUNTAIN BIKES
According to the Bicycle Institute

of America. approximately 50 per-
cent of bikes now sold In the United
States are mountain bikes. com-
pared to 5 percent just fiveyears ago.

MountalnblkeshavewideUres.15
to 18 speeds. and stra1ght. upright
handlebars. They're easy to pedal up-
hill and allow a comfortable riding
position.

'Fat' tires take to rough and
bumpy dirt roads as easily as paved
surfaces. absorb lots of vibration.
and have fewer fiats than ·sYJ.n~'1Y·
high-pressure tires.

Recreational cycling is good for the heart and lots of fun.
BIKE HIKING

The popularity of mountain bikes
has spawned a new sport. Sider a bicycle built for touring.

'Blke hiking" Involves riding - With thetr down-turned handle-
and sometimes walking - a moun- bars and 14 to 21 speeds. sport/
tain bike along quiet trails and log- tourtng bikes are glorified versions of
glng roads. The sport Is expected to yesterday's lO-speed. They resemble
become the cycling craze of the '90s. racers. but have heavier frames.

"'The mountain bike was specill- lower gearing. and more stable
cally designed to handle off-road con- wheelbases.
dltions: says BlA executive dtrector In addition. sport/touring bikes
Bill Wilkinson. 'But It has taken usually 3C\."Ommodate racks. which
nearly 10 years for the majority of can hold various types of gear - a
mountain bike riders to dtscover the convenience Ifyou plan to tote camp-
joy of going on when the pavement Ing gear. a picnic basket. a backpack
stops: or briefcase.

EnthUSiasts say the best part of
exploring back-country trails Is the BIKE RACING
opportunity to view terrain few peo- Nearly 200.000 adult Americans
pIe have discovered yet - as well as ride In competitive cycling events an-
the absence of vehicles. nually. and another 80.000 younger

BMX (bIcycle motorcross) riders
compete on some 700 dirt tracks
across the country.

Among the races that are popular
with today's competitive cyclists are

SPORT/TOURING BIKES
If you anticipate long rides on

pavement. either for recreation or as
a part of your daily commute. con-

velodrome racing (on a specially built
banked track); road races (held on
streets and rural roads); time trials
(individuals compete against the
clock); crtter1ums (held on a closed
loop of city streets); stage races
(multi-day events); biathlons; triath-
Ions and mountain bike races.

Racing bikes are at the cutting
edge of bike technology. They're
featherweight and have razor-thin
tires to minimize wlnd resistance.

Frames are made of light weightal-
loys. thetr upright design provides
greater comfort. less fatigue and bet-
ter performance.

Aerodynamically styled handle-
bars Increase efficiency. comfort and
speed. They're positioned to put the
rider In a ·tuck· position similar to
that of downhill skiers.

"Twist' shift levers are located at
palm positions so hands never leave
handlebars: new step-In pedals eli-

mlnate old-style toe clip and strap.
providing easier entry and exit.

EQUIPMENT EVOLUTIONS
Click this button and you'll shift

up. CUck that button and you'll shift
down - automatically. and to the
right position every time. If new mod-
els on display at bike Industry trade
shows are any indication. It won't be
long before push-button and twist-
type shifters replace levers.

The reason?
A bicycle tour operator observes. "I

typically see lever-style shifters fro-
zen In place from lack of use. New-
comers to bicycling are afraid to shift
gears:

As a result. he explains. they'rede-
prlving themselves of the full enjoy-
ment they could get from cycUng.

"Any trnprovement that makes
shifUng gears easier will help the
sport:

Computer technology also has im-
pacted cycling. New 'cycloputers'
monitor altitude. exertion and pulse
rate - as well ;0$ 1'!'1l~ C')\1~red a!'1d
pace maintained.

In-place bicycling 'tra1ners' with
electronic chips and dIsplay screens
have become commonplace. VIdeo
tapes let you "tour and tra1n"1n exotic
locations without leaving your liv1ng
room

Also newly developed or In the
works: composite frames. disc
Wheels. aero-bars. teardrop-shaped
helmets and automatic transmission
systems.

THE WELL-DRESSED CYCLIST
Bicycle shorts and fanny packs. In

neon and black. bold beach colors
and tropical prtnts. have become the
look In wann-weather active wear.

'Thanks to the new cycle chic.
knee-length Lycra shorts are an ac-
cepted alternative to traditional ath-
letic shorts. and tights have replaced
baggy sweatpants for rurmIng and
Jogging.

Authentic bicycle shorts have a
padded seat. the padding Increases
the rider's comfort by absorbing
moisture and pressure.

i Randy Step/Health

Thoughts on open heart surgery
It was a year ago

on April 6 that I had
open-heart surgery
- a lo-hour process
in which two of my
valves were replaced
with transplanted
human valves. The
surgery was to cor-
rect a birth defect
that I was not aware
of until recently. I

would like to share some of the thoughts and
feelings I have had since the surgery.

In the hospital. Iwas warned that many pe0-
ple. especially men. experience depressIon after
cardiac surgery. What they did not tell me was
the basis for this depressIon or how to deal with
it when. and if, it occurs.

The days of recovery lmmedlately after
surgery went well. Ihad some bad days. but in
general Icould see my recovery progressing and
was encouraged by this advancment each day.
It seemed that Ihad escaped any depression.

Once Ireturned to work and my nonnal hec-
tJc life. it hit me like a ton of bricks. Not neces-
sarily depression but many negaUve feelings. I
felt angry. I thought, why me? I have always
lead a fairly healthy life. why am Inow a heart
patJent at 35? I don't deserve a l1feof constant

monitoring and regular trips to the cardiologist
for follow-up. Ihad feel.iIW>of guilt, somehow I
had let my family down. Iwas responsible for
what they had gone through. Ihad watched as
they worned. cried and prayed for me. I felt
sony for myself. In those days after surgery I
spent hours hashIng thoughts over in my mind.

Then in June during my rehab walk, some-
thing occured to me. Obe running philosopher
George Sheehan once said. "Never trust a
thought you have while sitting down." I say if
you want to do some thinking. go for a walk.)
Anyway. as Iwalked Iwas feellnggoodaboutmy
four miles and recalling a college class Ihad on
the psychology of death and dying. I realized I
had escaped death but was going through
many of the same thought patterns that occur
when someone suffers a loss - the stages of the
grieving process. I had lived through this ordeal
and was doing well. Why was 1 grieving? What
had I lost? Then it came to me.

For the 35 years leading to my surgery. I con-
sidered myself a young. healthy person. Feeling
good and living a good. healthy and athletJc life
gave me a feeling of Immortality. Maybe I
shouldn't call It trnortality but the thought of
my own death dId not often enter my mind. Un-
til this year. Ididn't know how precious that
feeling of Immortality was. It's a feeling that is
now gone. and like so many. taken for granted. 1

didn't realize its value until It was gone. Iwas
going through the grieving process over the loss
of the secure feelings of health.
Iam now a heart patJent Ican only imagIne

the unpleasant thoughts and feelings people
have after bypass surgery or a heart attack.
They must feel remorseful to realize they might
have avoided surgery and convalescence by
strnply changing their lifestyle. People just don't
know what they've got until it's gone.
Iam sharing these thoughts hoping to moti-

vate anyone trying to make a positive. healthy
lifestyle change. There is absolutely no good
reason to lJve a sedentary life or eat a poor dIet
- the consequecnes are depressing. Are you
looking for Inspiration or a place to start? My
wife. Kathy Step. just started a Tuesday morn-
Ing walklng group. They walk at 9:30 a.m. from
RUIUl1ngFIt in the Novl Town Center. For more
!nfonnatJon call 347-4949.

As for myself, hopefully I'm in acceptance.
The final stage of grief. I have been able to move
on. Ihave learned from the experience and hope
to share It with others and create something po-
sitive from something difficult

Randy Step Is president oj Amertcan Exercise
and RWlIltng FU. a retaU chain oj .fitness slDres.
ThIs column Is roordinated by Peg CampbeUand
the staff at the U-M Health Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Youth soccer class to begin Saturday
PEE WEE SOCER: An InstruCtional
class for boys and girls ages 5 and 6.
born In 1987 or 1988. will begin May
8. Soccer fundamentals and low
competition are emphasl7..ed In the
sIX-week class.

FOOTBALL REGISTRATION: Re-
gistration for the NOvi/Northvllle
C.olts Junior Football team. players
and cheerleaders. will take place May
8 from II a.m to 2 p.m. at the Novl
CMc Center. All positions are limited
and are on a first-come. first-served
basis for ages 9-14.

GYMNASTICS: NorthVille resident
MIssy MacRae recently competed
With her Farmington GymnastiCS
Center squad at the level eight St'lie
championship. She placed fourth on
the uneven bars.

Four NovI resIdents competed.

Auda Sliger was 10th on the floor ex-
ercise. Meredith Reavtll lOth on the
balance beam and seventh on the
floor exercise. Sara Hofer sixth on the
beam and Angela Pelletier fourth all-
around.

BARBARA SIGNS: Northville Town-
ship reSident Chris Barbara has
signed a national letter of Intent to
play football at the UnIVersity oCFtnd-
lay In Findlay. Ohio. Barbara. a se-
nior at Detroit CathoUc Central. was
the varsity quarterback for two vears
and gUided the squad to the state fi-
nals twice.

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE: The
NorthVille Parks and Recreation De-
partment Is oITering the ever popular
country western dances. Due to aver·
whelming response. two dances will
be oITeredon May 22. The dance nms

from 7 p.m. to midnight and are held
at the Northv1lle Community Center
gym. Instructions are given for the
first two hours with 'Open DanCing"
ending the evening. The cost Is $15
per couple or $10 for singles. You
must pre-regtster for the event be·
cause spaces are UmIted to the first
100 couples. For more Information.
contact the department at 349-0203.

CLASS REGISTRATION: Spring
class regtstration for Northville Parks
and Recreation has begun. Regtstra·
tions are being accepted Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the Rec Department. 303 W.
Main St .. Northville. For Information
regarding classes and registration
contact the department at 349-0203.

TENNIS CLASSES: Come join the
fun. Learn the basics of tennis. such

as backhand. forehand. serving and
tennis etiquette. Adult and youth
classes are available In the spring on
weekday evenings and saturdays.
The cost Is $30 and Includes eight
classes. which begln May 10. For
more Information call the recreation
department at 349-0203.
WOMEN'S VOlLEYBAIJ.: A morn-
Ing league of women of all skill levels
Is now open. Games are held on
Thursday mornings beginning at
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. I.eague
standings are kept and a luncheon
goes to league champions. Baby sit-
ting Is avallable for $1.50 per child.
The cost of the league Is $22 and runs
for eIght weeks beginning Apr1l 29.

COACHING VACANCY: Northvtlle
High School Is accepting applications
for the position of girls varsity head
basketball coach.
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BOYS AnD GIRLS

AGES 9-14

THE "ORTHVILLE-"OVI COLTS
PROVIDING JR. LEAGUE FOOTBALL SINCE 1968
If you are looking for excitement and FUN then

look us over. We are the Northville-Novi Colts.
The Colts are looking for boys and girls who enjoy competing and

want to leam about football and cheerleading. We· play in a youth
league but the em~asis i~on ~aming. Come jOinour great tradition!

All players partiCipate '" their own ageJweIQhtgroup. Prior experi-
ence or lack of it is taken into consideration.

FRESIt"EIt JUniOR VflRSItY VARSItY
9 YA - 65-125 LBS 10 YR - 110-140 LBS 11 VR - 120-150 LBS

10 YA - 65-120 LBS 11 VR - 70-130 LBS 12 VR - 115-150 LBS
11 YA - 65-85 LBS 12 VR - 70-125 LBS 13 VR - 100-150 LBS

13 VA - 70-110 LBS 14 VR • 100-140 LBS
LIMIT 30 BOYS PER TEAM. LIMIT 12 GIRLS PER CHEERLEADING SQUAD.

BE SUR:: TO SIGN UP EARLY, FIRSTCOME/FIRST SERVE.
FOR INFORMAnON CALL: 348-4418

Sl9nup
Saturday, May 8:

11:00 a.m. "2:00 .m.
~~~-JILL."""

(1 0
~ ~

COLT.

NOVI CIVIC CENTER
45175 W. TEN MILE
NOVI, MICHIGAN

~~
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$48995

Other Models
Starting At
$18995

5 HP Model Shown

• Only ~s Recycing Mulc:her fealures the revokJllOl\ary2x2 SpIl
level'" Blade.

• ThIS IMOvalive blade has 4 honzonlal and 2 vertic:aJculling edges that
suspend ~ n a deep a-awn mlAching chamber for repealed cuIlrlQ

• The grass clippings are eu 90 fine thai your lawn willook like you bagged
• Yoo can only get this revokJllOllary blade on a SnaR>er.
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DICK'S LAWN EQUIPMENT COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS FLAIMS RENTAL SALES
7215 COOLEY LAKE RD 46845 W 12 MILE 26324 JOHN R
W BLOOMFIELD NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS
3131363-1029 313348-6864 313/542-6634

MANUS POWER MOWER
3116 N WOODWARD
ROYAL OAK
3131549·2440
UNITED MOWER
28619 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
313/474-4325

SOUTHLANE LANOSCAPE
27400 JOHN R
MADISON HEIGHTS
313/546- I 606
UNIVERSITY LAWN EQUIP.
945 UNIVERSITY
PONTIAC
313373-7220

ROYAL SAW & MOWER
1106 E 11 MILE
ROYAL OAK
313547·7762
WEINGARTZ
39050 GRANO RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
313/471·3040

You send $4,976 to Washingto
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a full year - 52 weeks of InSight for Just $29 95
Washington and the World We Show You How Really Works

Call toll free now With YOllr credit card handy

1·800·356·3588
A~k for OpC'rator 0015

...........,. __ Bill:z tl\NTON'S
2:. $2 Blll\ON
..::;:? TiCRNO
:.::. 8" EA!lf-
r;t1I , '. ..
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REATI ELI IN
H MEHome warranty plans

grow in popularity
South Lyon cou~

~ the small town

and country flavor

home sale transaction is closed.
The plan typically covers costs
related to repairing or replacing
the "working parts" of a home-the
mechanical, non-structural sys-
tems. This includes plumbing,
electrical and heating systems.
Some plans include kitchen appli-
ances, garage door openers, spas
and swimming pools.

"Things have a way of going
wrong soon after a sale,"
Amorteguy said. "With warranty
coverage, everyone feels more
secure about a sale
transaction-the buyer, seller and
broker. The buyer will often pay for
extended years of coverage."

In some cases, the initial fee is
split between the buyer and seller,

By James M. Woodard
Copley News SelVlce

Sales of home warranty plans
for homes being resold are picking
up dramatically throughout the
country.

"At least 75 percent of homes we
sell are covered bY a home protec-
tion plan: said Nancy Amofteguy,
a branch manager for Coldwell
Banker Residential Real Estate
Services.

"About a year ago, we started
recommending the coverage
strongly. We really think all previ-
ously owned homes sold today
should have warranty coverage. It
benefits everyone."

The coverage plan is usually
purchased by the seller, with the
one-time fee pald at the time the

I
I,

By Matthew J. Valley
Editor

Denise and Steve Lay say that in
moving to their new residence in
Greenock Hills development inGreen
Oak Township, they truly have come
home.

The young professionals also were
happy to return to the South Lyon
school district where they had lived
six years ago.

"Wewanted the convenience of the
city (South Lyon) and the comfort of
the country," said Steve.

Denise and Steve both said that the
friendliness of the people in the area
made it very easy for them and their
two oldest sons to resume old friend-
ships.

"It's like we never left." he said.
Denise said she enjoys the natural

beauty which surrounds their home.
In selecting a home. their love of

nature was a high priority. she said.
The existence of a wetland near their
home will prohibit development
behind their residence.

The couple said they have a great
home constructed with their needs.
likes. and dislikes in mind.

"Each room was customized to our
liking: Denise said.

In fact. builder Ed Tompkins tore
out the studs for an enclosed stair-
case and widened the hall area in
order to accommodate Denise's desire
for an open staircase.

Tompkins. their builder, co-owns
the development.

Special theme rooms. including a
"101 Dalmations" bedroom for the
Lays' youngest son, Dennis, 7. 15-
year-old Robert's Michigan State bed-
room, and a modern room ingray
tones for IB-year-old Steven. are
located throughout their dwelling.

Denise and Steve say that they find
fixing up the house inside and out is
an enjoyable and relaxing hobby.

Steve, who supervises the Farming-
ton Hills Department of Public
Works. said he can't wait to start
work on an enclosed backyard deck.

Denise, who owns and operates two
beauty salons, created a decorator
look in each room.

She admits that she prefers the
simple look of stark white walls and
neutral floor coverings. These fea-
tures accent the spacious design and

Denise
and Steve
Lay relax

in their
spacious

kitchen.
Continued on 2

The farm style Jansen
has a down-side to it
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The medium-size, farm-style
Jansen is designed for construc-
tion on'-a-rear-sloping hill. It is
richly windowed along the back, to
allow for full appreciation of vistas
to the left and rear.

From the front. the Jansen looks
like a single-level home. but it
actually has more than 800 square
feet of living space on the lower
level-two bedrooms, an activity
room and a bathroom.

A spacious master suite,
expanded by a wide bay window, is
the only bedroom upstairs. Other
features include a walk-in closet.
an oversize tub and shower combi-

nation. and a second vanity out-
side the water closet. This room is
also brightened by an overhead
dormer window.

Two more dormer windows these
facing the back yard, bt1ghten an
informal great room that stretches
across the width of the Jansen at
the rear.

The comfortable country kitchen
has a large work island with bunt-
in range top, and a bay win-

dow brightens the eating nook.
Next to the wood-burning stove is a
door that leads to the deck and an
external stairway, convenient for
bringing in wood. The nook also
has deck access, allowing meals to
move outside when the weather

allows.
One side of the utility

room is deSigned for use
as a sewing center. This
room. as well as the adja-
cent small bathroom, is
equally close to the
kitchen and the garage.

The Jansen also has a
formal dining room.
which can be entered
from the kitchen. or
through double French
doors off the entIyway.

For a study plan of the
Jansen 400-51 send
$7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River Ave .• HoweU,
MI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

,
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Continued on S

Stark white walls accent the oak floor and burnished dark wood furniture In the
living room. PHOTOS BY HAL GOULD

Perfect planning Potato primer
• Always buy disease-free tubers from a reliable source
• Prepare SOil by plowing and spading.
• Plant In well-drained soli.
• Harvest potatoes when the tops have Withered.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SeMCe

It's time to start thinking
about your garden and plan-
ning for the best results. A
workable garden plan includes
a list of crops to plant. vari-
eties to select. the amount of
seeds or number of seedlings
needed, planting dates, the
location of each crop and
spacing.

It's often helpful to work up
a diagram of just how every
inch of space in your garden
will be used.

Consider carefully the loca-
tion of your garden. Does It get
enough sun? (Six hours a day
is the very least most plants
require.) Will the garden drain
properly? Is the space conve-
nient to a watering source?
These are all important ques-
tions to keep in mind when
mapping out a new garden
site.

Next, consider the soil. The
spring weather may have left
the earth too damp and cold to
work (try squeezing a handful
of soU,It should crumble apart
rather than clump damply).

In some parts of the coun-
try. you may be able to sow an
early planting of cool-weather
crops that can wtthstand the
occasional dips In tempera-
ture.

For instance, you can proba-

B£PBOOH "
11 'X 12'

bly begin planting lettuce,
radishes and peas now and
start peppers, tomatoes, egg-
plants, celery. broccoli and
cauliflower in the cold frame or
greenhouse. It's time to start
many annuals (under lights)
as well, including asters,
phlox. snapdragons, ageratum
and nicotlana.

Spring thaws can be danger-
ous to shrubs and bushes as
the tops begin to shed water.
which their frozen roots can't
replace. To prevent dehydra-
tion, try to keep them shaded
with burlap until the ground is
completely thawed.

RUEIIENr PUN

PERFECT POTATOES
Did It ever occur to you that

it's fun to raise fabulous pota-
toes? Well, my dears, it seems
to me there are few enjoy-
ments in the world like seeing
potatoes do their very best.

When you have gotten so
well acquainted with the
nature of the crop so It's all
under your green thumb (as it
were), what a feelingof accom-
plishment it gives one to be
able to make them do their
very best and do It every time,

OVERALL DIMENSIONS:
55'·0" X 56'·0"

LIVING: 2180 square feet
GARAGE: 564 square feetIWH (LAO!! PLAN Copley News SelVlceJDan CliffordContinued on 2
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the country. The primary forces
contributing to these price increas-
es have been a decline in timber
supply from governmentowned
lands in the Pacific Northwest and
speculative behavior such as panic
buymg and the withholding of sup-
plies. the NAHBreport stated.

About 15.000 board feet offram-
109 lumber goes into a typical new

2.000 square-foot singIe-family
home. The increase in lumber
prices at the mill during since
October translates into increased
construction cost of about $3.600
per house. Considering other
woodrelated items. such as panel
products. the total cost increase
for the buyer is about $5.000.

Q. What Is the estimated aver-

age of home mort,ace lDtereat
rates for 1993?

A. One of the most credible
sources of this type of crystal· ball
estimating is the National AssOCia-
tion of Realtors' Research Depart.
ment. They predict this year's
average interest rate will be 7.6
percent for a 30'year fixed-rate
mortgage loan. That's down from
8.4 percent last year.

Adjustable rate loans will carry
an average rate of 5.3 percent,
NAR researchers say.

Home warranties grow in popularity; 1993 average interest rate
ContlDued fJom 1

she noted. "We feel so strongly
about the value of home war-
ranties our firm sometimes pays
for the coverage. It's an extra ser-
vice for cliems.-

It's interesting to note that home
warranty usage in some areas
increased dramatically during the
past year, while sales of existing
homes rose only slightly in the
same area.

Nearly 60 percent of all existing
Single famJIy homes sold in Califor-
nia last year inclUded home war-
ranty coverage. That's up from 40
percent of homes sold during the
previous year. a recent survey
revealed. Home warranty sales also
were over 10 percent higher during
the second half of last year com-

pared with the first half.
Nationally. 16 percent of existing

home sales now include warranty
coverage. according to John
Kinker. president of the National
Home warranty Association. That
also reflects a substantial increase,

Warranty sales (nationwide) have
climbed 85 percent dUring the past
five years. Last year. 535.000 W'M-
ranty contracts were sold. generat-
ing about $250 million in overall
revenues.

According to a GalhJp Poll. 79
percent of home buyers and sellers
rate warranties as one of tlle most
important considerations in buying
or selling a home.

"Even though coverage rates are
going up. the demand for and sales
of warranty plans are growing."
Kinker said. -An increasing num-

ber of brokers are advertising that
ail their listed homes are covered
with warranties. They have found
this effectively promotes contacts
from prospective home buyers as
well as sellers."

The initial one-year fee normally
ranges from $350 to $450 nation-
ally. Kinker noted. However. In
California the cost is lower. from
$245 to $300,

About 60 percent of fees are paid
out in claims. That compares with
35 percent to 42 percent of general
msurance premiums paid out in
claims. Kinker Said.

Out of every 100 home warranty
contracts. 61 of those houses will
have one or more claims. There is
an average of 120 claims per 100
contracts. he pointed out. The high
payout rate is now pushing rates

up a bit.
The renewal rate-home owners

buying additional years of warran-
ty coverage-is also increasing sig-
nificantly. The number of owners
opting for at least one additional
year is up by about 25 percent
over a year ago.

Q. What's the major reason for
mcreaslDg home prices?

A. The key reason for rising
prices in 1993 is probably the
soaring cost of lumber and other
wood products. Since October
1992. those costs have nearly dou-
bled. according to a report from
the National Association of Home
Builders.

This creates a serious threat to
housing affordabillty throughout

Perfect gardens take thoughtful planning
BEST VEGGIES

The Department of Agriculture says we need
to eat three to five servings of vegetables dally
for proper nutrition. Of course. being garden-
ers, we re all more likely to achieve this goal.

The 10 most nutritious vegetables are:
• BroccoU: One of the best vegetable sources

of B vitamins and calcium.
• Spinach: Lots of calcium. potassium and

iron and vitamin A
• Brussels sprouts: Packed with iron and

vitamin C. and rich in B vitamins and potassi-
um.

• Lima beaDs: Best vegetable source of potas-
sium and high in iron. Bvitamins and calcium.

• Peas: All varieties are high in vitamin Band
rich in iron. Some varieties have high vitamin C
content.

• Asparagus: High in Bvitamins and valuable
amounts of vitamins A and C and iron.

~.\r".1cho~c.: Bvth lC(iY·cs and hC4its art;;neh
in potassium and iron.

• CAuliflower: This cousin of broccoli is rich

in vitamin C.
• Sweet potatoes: The second best source of

vitamin A-very high in vitamin C.
• Carrots: More vitamin A than any other

vegetable and rich in potassium and calcium.
C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority whose

work appears in Nouse and Garden and autlwr
ojnumerous books and videos. including "5 sea-
sons ojGardenIng" (Uttle. Brown and Co.)

CoatfDued from 1

whether we have extremely wet weather or
drought!

The potato is the world's leading vegetable
crop. As a food it's one of the cheapest sources
of carbohydrates, plus large amounts of miner-
als and vitamins. Its culture is practically
worldwide.

Most garden soils are suitable for potatoes
(pH 5.0 to 6.0). The potato plant is very sensi-
tIve to drainage and aeration. Therefore, to grow
properly. it's essential that the solI be well-
drained and thoroughly prepared by plowing or
spading prior to planting.

Always buy certified diseasefree tubers from a
relIable dealer in order to prevent diseases that
are carried on the tubers.

Harvest only when the tops have WiUl~l ~tl
and died down, otherwise, the potato will be too
soft.

..

FROM
$58,850
Up to $1.500
available rebate. and
as little as $5.000
moves you In.

Open Mon.-Fri., 3:00-6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00-5:00
Closed Thursdays

Why Rent
When You Can Buy!
Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
alternative to renting. Located in beautiful
Brighton, many of Woodlake's one- and two-
bedroom condominiums are complemented bv
scenic pond sites and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer, as a ne\\
homeowner.

Premium sitcs arc a\ ailablc for immediatc oc-
cupancy, with prices starting at just $58,H50.
Enjoy the pri\ ac) and comfort of) our 0\\ n
home, and the close-knit communitv tie!>of a
condominium. Plus, the pool, sundeck and
clubhouse are) ours to Sa\ or. And shopping,
schools and access to major frec\\ a) s are
nearby. Best of all. Woodlake Condominiums
are truly affordable.

~
WOODLAKE

GUENTHER
~~Hlll)""J()

Griemh Real ty r:.;;;."
(313)227-1016 ~

Contact Project Sales Managers
Ruth or Jane at (313) 229-0008

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

.)

"AGnESS" BEAUTIFUl. BRICK RASCH has been conhnuously
matnlallled aM UrdalN m",1 u'mf\'ni'nl, haH bt>ro replacl'll
r<.'(t'n:l~-furl\\,e CA k'hh, n ,,(,f I"I ,urmundrd by many lret"
and \Jew of v.aler AIl."h,lrlt· ",,,,,.,1 n.'m for >ummerl,me
ellJ",menlad enlIn fJm,1I ,,;1m '22H01 CR 1'1~

IMMACULATE COLONIAL LOCATED ON URGE TREED LOT TURN.()F·THI.aNTURY bome " KiMI *IlIOR for youllR fanuly
In quid, oom'enienl sulxhVJS:on. EverytlullR a family could want 3 Gourmet kitchen has a bnRht >unny breaH<bt nook Fanul) r'1<lIllhas
bedrooms, 2 full an<.I2 half baths, fanuly room With natural fi:eplace, larRe fireplace and doorwall. openlO~ onh' de<k o.er 20 varieties of
Iowe'level firuhed With walkout and pallO Tastefully decorated and Wildflower.. Will glt'et )OU for rune montffi of thl> year nus
ready 10move in. '134.900 GR·1116 3-bedroorn. 2~ 1>.1111 home IS located 10 prl"'loRlOlIS Meadow Wood

~ Sub near Spenw 'ich<);li '209.00) GR 1()'w

LQ:A

A Full Service
Real Estate Company @MLSm

Questions may be used in./ub.ue
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
fnqufrfes to James M. Woodard.
Copley News 8ervice. P.O. Box 190.
San DIego. CA 92112-0190.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M-59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR47,"~
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON, RJNT

& WESTERf\I WA YNE •
OAALAND COUNTY MULTI-US1S

IiMGLAt40
REAL ESTATECO.

JUST LISTED! Neat & clean 3 b9droom home built in 1984. Enjoy the 14x10 living
room. full basement which would finish nicely. dock & some appliances stay
Convenient Howell location close to schools. shopping & expressway. '74,900. See
Ittodayl

NEWLY LISTED! Quality buih ranch w/prelty views of the countryside Over 1350
sq ft, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. excellent ftoor plan wlbeaubful kitchen, 2)(6
conslrucbon, Andorsen WIndows. fun bsml. & 2 car garage Area of newer homes &
Byron Schools '95.800.

TEN ACRE GENTLEMAN'S FARM! lI's easy to enjoy this spacious 3 bedroom
home. FormallMng & dmlng room. 2'12 baths. 1st noor laundry. parbal bsml.. 3+ car
garage plus 3 porches. 3 sheds. 2 barns. fencing & ready for horses. Call for your
private shOWIng '189.000 Huron Valley SChools

ALL THE AMENIT1ES! Just listed' You will love thIS spacious 2400 sq. ft. horne on
9 56 acres 4 bdrms all wfWalk·in closets & master suite incl. whirlpool tub & shower.
3 full balhs, gorgeous country kitchen wllarge nook area. formal dining wfwine &
chma cabinets & hardwood flrs • 13x10 don wlFrench doors. nat fp In LR, full bsml..
2 car gar., nicely landscaped & paved ro£ld. '269,900. Huron Valley Schools.

YOU CAN OWN this sharp ranch WIth 3 bedrooms, lIVing room w/fireplace. 16x14
deck off dmlng room for entertaining. lull bsml.. 2 car garage. beaubful landscaping,
good locallon 1/2 mile N of M-36 & privileges on flush Lake. '99.900. Pinckney
Schools

NEAR CITY OF LINDEN! Secluded hilltop selling wflhis 3 bedroom 2 bath home
Formal dlntng. 1st floor laundry. woodburning fireplace. 2 car garage wlwork/storage
area & 220 electncaJ service. 22x22 pabO & walking to Byram Lake's Clover Beach
Now only '69,900 Unden Schools

DUNHAM LAKE-GREENBELT FRONTAGE! LIVe comfortably in this like new 4
bedroom, 211>bath home Fireplace in great room, master sude. large den. pella
WIndows & doorwalls, full bsmt , 2 car garage. paved drive & underground sprinklers
Sit on the dock & enlOY the peacefUl park-like setting '269.500. Hartland Schools

GREAT BUY! Very spedal & well maintained 3 bedroom 111>bath ranch on wooded
2+ acre setbng 1OX12 endosed porch for relaxing. fireplace m IMng room. lull
bsml., 2 car garage & more Pnce reduced to '112,900. Easy access to Fenton's
schools & shoppmg

OPEN SAT., MAY 8. 12-3PM
BRAND NEW FOR YOU! Sharp ranch on peaceful country 10 aa-e selling Loadod
w/extras, 1300 sq II of well designed lIVing area, 3 bdnns. 2 full baths, 2Ox13 LR
wlfp, 1st floor laundry & mud room, KraftlT1llld kitchen cabinets. Andersen Windows,
lull waik-out bsmt laces South, 2 car garage & more '139.900 Take M-59 across
1-96 to S on Burl;hart, then E on Mason. then N. on Harmon to 266 Harmon. @

...
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Teapot fills through bottom
dishes, soup tureeD, butter dish,
cream pitcher aDd gravy boat.

What would be th~ value of this
set?

A. Your set of Allerton's Blue Willow
dishes was made in the early 20th
century and would probably sell for
about $800 to $900.

By James G. McCollam
Copley News 8eMC8

it was made, aDd ita value?
A. This plate was made in Sar-

reguemlnes. France. dUring the early
20th century by Utzscheider & Co. It
would probably be worth about $35 to
$45,

Q. Enclosed Ie a picture of what
loob lJke a teapot, except that the
top Is eDcloeecL It Is filled through
a hole ill the bottom.

We are puzzled as to ita iIlteDded
use. 18 it old, or Just a piece of
"Juaque"?

A. nus type of tea server was called
a Mcadogan"in England: "vaso senza
bocca" In Italy, They were Inspired by
Chinese wine pots.

The name was dertved from a Mrs.

Cadogan. whose son brought a wine
pot back from China. Most were pro-
duced between 1790 and 1810.
I don't find any record of sales of

these. but they must be worth at least
$1.000.

\1

Q. I have a set of AIIe-rtoD Blue
Willow dishes marked ....th a CrowD
atop a baaDer iDacrlbed "AllertoD -
Eag1aDd - WWow." I have 12 each
of diDDer plates, salad plates, soup
bow", fruit dishes, salt dips, cups
aDd saucer., two large platten,
sman platter, two covered vegetable

Letters with picture(s) are welcome
and may be WlSWered in the column-
We cannot reply personaUy or return '
pictures. Address your letters to James
G, McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556.

Q. A frieDd gave me a plate about
50 yean ago. It is marked "Loula
XV-U.&:Co." ill a shield ....th "Su-
reguemiDes" underneath.

CaD you teU me wheD aDd whereThis "cadogan" type of tea server was Inspired by
Chinese wine pots and could sell about $1,000.

South Lyon couple enjoy the small town atmosphere and country flavor
CoDtiDued from 1

beautiful wood trim found throughout
their home.

She made all the valances and cus-
tomized draperies for their home. Pleat-
ed gray shades for the living room and
dining area are next on her project list.

The spacious and airy 2.500 square
foot. $220.000 home has manyout-
standing points,

For example, the large master bed-
room suite features not only a hot tub
(standard) and a walk-in closet - but it
also has a roomy bathroom with dual
showers,

Denise said the kitchen and dining

area are among her favorite rooms.
They are graced with oak floors which
Tompkins allowed the Lays to put down
themselves. Located near the kitchen is
a first fioor laundry area.

The kitchen has hordes of cupboard
space. a work island. and a spacious
pantry.

MIdon't use half my kitchen cup-
boards," Denise said.

High vaulted ceilings are located
throughout the structure. ranging an
estimated 10 to 14 feet in height.

The living room has a gas fireplace
and the dining area features a large bay
window overlooking the wetlands.

The bedroom directly above the dining

room has an equally large bay window.
The mostly brick four-bedroom home

also has a three-car attached garage
and a backyard walkout.

Steve said he will build a screened.
enclosed deck - one of the few features
not included in the construction pack-
age - as soon as the warm. drier
weather starts.

Each bedroom is attached to one of
the three bathrooms, The
home also features a half-
bath.

Another factor Steve said
convinced him of the develop-
ment's superiority is that
Tompkins also lives there.

Tompkins said he primarily does cus-
tom homes, which in Greenock Hills
average 2,500 square feet each. The
subdivision currently has 117 lots,

If their plans are approved by the
Green Oak Township Board. Tompkins
and his partner. Chuck Smith, will
build on 42 lots to comprise Phase IIIof
the project.

Tompkins' average customers are

two-income professional couples. about
35 years old. and have children.
Approximately 40 percent of his clients
relocate from out-of-state,

The average cost of one of Tompkins'
houses is $210.000,

Tompkins said he enjoys the chal-
lenges of custom home building.

"You're never doing the same home
twice."

, ,

I;
• t

• I

Omega's
Distinctive
Designs

, .

MEADOWBROOK HILLS Big Beautlul 4 bedroom 2'n bath
colonial on 'n acre wlh gleaming hardwood floors, oak
Idtchen wtlh Jenn-AIr, huge deck and storage galore!
'244,900

APPEALING NORTHRIDGE CONDO with 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, prlvate entry In ground floor unn, Florida room.
upgraded knchen. laundry room and tons of storage Such a
deal for '18,900

JUST LISTED this 2 bedroom 1'n bath townhouse condo In
one 01 Novrs popular complexes with flnlshed basement,
garage, newer windows and rool. What a buy for '16.900

MILFORD ROLUNG 7.18 ACRE PARCEL wtlh 'At acre
sp~ng fed pond Great for horses, no rest~ctlons. Land
conlract terms available.

From $109,900 --..,.
Hundreds of Plans to Build From!

gJuilding line homes { {. ( ..
Jor Jtne Ja»ultes

in Oakland, Livingston and Wayne
~ ~ Designers/Builders
lOMEGA HOMES) 303 N. Main St., Milford

- - (313) 685-2020

From s118,500
Standard Features Include

• FIllly Improved City Lot • Two Ce, aenee • City Wete, a
5e_ •Unclergroo~nc1Utllltl ... Bdchton SchooIe •

Contact Jtrt MichGtls • John PittrQs

Salesby"
F-=J!~:.....;::w ERA Griffith Itealty

(313) 227-1016
Model Hours: Saturday and Sunday 1"5 GUENTHER

~,. BUILDING CO

SOUTH LYON
Eagle Height<;---l1mch:~s arChllCClurC. a IIclghhorhood
perfcct for growlIlg fallllhe~. Great roOI11~,counlry
kJtchen~, lront porcho.:~. 2~,1I" g,II",lgo.:'.lull h,N:mclIl'.
rooIII to grow.

from $109,900
~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~

There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

>~
',$ ././'.(' ~ .......

"
"-~

IHRE<....TIONS: I ')(, 10 I\hllOJd R"KI ,,'uth. to I'onll ... II:ul
\\c'l. 1011('\\ ,,'ulh 10 II I\hk IUI IIIcIt ,lIld go ,\"t '14 nllic

RIght on "-oglc IlcJghh Dmc

(313) 437-3773

SOUTH LYON
COl11o.:taJ...ea stroll through The Village at Eagle
Height.;. an a!tonJ.thlc Im:ury condol\lllllum
C0l11111UllllyI"Wl1 COII\'Clllent pl,lII' Ie.llurc '11.I0.:I\1U'.
hghl-fillul room'.

from $108,900
NOVI • Comfortable famIly home In 'n acre lot
subdivision. Great rm. w/natural fireplace large
kItchen, library, 4 BR/2 5 baths, CIA, dlnong rm, 1st
floor laundry '279,900 Call 478-9130

NOVI - Sharp bnck 3 BR/2 5 bath Ranch. Large yard
w/separate fenced-In pool, profosslonally f,noshed
basement w/4th bedroom Walk-In ceda, rm, new
ceramIC baths '194,900. Call 478-9130

. -
IlIRECnONS: I ')(. to I\hllllld R"KI ",lIlh lol'onll .... II:ul
\\C'I. 10110\\ ,,)ulh h, II l\hlc lUlU Ie It .111"go C."t 1/2 uule
Righi on VIII.agc \V.,}

(313) 437-3000

GREEN OAK TWP.
NOVI • Lovely 2 story brICk Cape Cod Includes
vauned ceilings CIA, family rm , cory flreplece, sun
rm, European kitchen, mature p1antlngs, sWimming
pool Call Nowl'l34,900 Call 478-9130

NOVI • Great buyl 2 story Townhouse wlfamlly room
In basement. Bnght and cheery LR wlnew vartJcals.
Doorwall to pnvate patiO, refng, stove, trash
compector, dIShwasher Included '72,900 349-4550

1~1"0.:Nlo.:hw,lgll pwvldc' ,I plllurc'ljUC , ...tll,lg lor
E;lgle emc, wllh u, wl1dhlc 1II,lIurc trcc, .wll cuqolll
l\lll\lc~ ,ct 01\ 112 to 2 1/2 ,Ierc loh

~,.~:~... '~
>.

DIRECTIONS: 1 1)(, 10l\hllol\l R"KI "'"lh. 101'1Inll." I r.ul
\\c,l. 101111\\")lIlh lol) Mllc. 11111\ nghl.IIl"!!" \\c'l I 1/2 mil,',
RI!!hlon!\'1u.IIAUlC

Open .\111111"11\ IIIlII \/111"11\ 12-6

(313) 486-5792
NEW HUDSON· Lovely L·shaped ranch Situated near
lake. Only a year old, cathedral ceilings, master su~e,
great room, formal dillIng, 3 BR/2 baths, walk-out
basement '142,500 Call 476-9130

NORTHVILLE • Caldomla b'lCk ranch In country
serentty. Secunty system, formal DR, 3 8M.S baths,
FR, modern kIlchen, appliances ,ncluded, prlVtlcy
wall, large VIew deck '199,000 349-4550

BRIGHTON
Wllodrid~e Hill" 11\ thc Ilc.lrhv toWIl 01 Ilrt)!hlllll
ollcr, IIMIlYIIll1ljllCcOIll!ollllllllllll pl,lIl\ 111.1
\\oollcd 11,Ir"-h"c \l:UIIl!! IIC.lr 1'0.;-2 \ dill! I I}(,

frlllll $116,500
I,.

IHREcnONs: I <)(, \\C,t IlIll\ 2\ ",lIlh 1 \II ~x
(Ilnghlllll).llIlIlI\\ 1...-.: RI\I(1 \\C,IIII I{t ..kctl neltt h. () tknd~ ..

Iln\c.lell h, \Vlllxhld~"lltl" 1111\ ..'

(313) 229-6776
NOVl· Great family home 4 BR upstairs, 2.5 baths,
family room wIl,replece open to kJtchen, maintenance
fr.. axlenor, large deck olf dlnene Great Pr1ce'
'154,900 call 478-9130

NOftTHVlLLE • 1'n cedar Cape Cod. Master aUlle
wllIPa. tormal DR, 4 BM.5 bath., 'Gre.t' room, main
level laundry, hardwood Iloora, den, X·large clOle18,
large view deck. '329,900. 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office NorthvUle Office
851-9770 349-4550

....... '.' .7__ ..ERR R 7772• sa
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 I VISA I
lWWJ 313 437-4133

313 685-8705
24 HourFax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines ~.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

020 • Outotate
022 ·lakolront ~
023 • Dupin
024 • CondomroIum
025·MobII.~
Q26·Hor .. F......
027. F.m, Acr ••
028· Hom.. Unci« ConoWdlon
~-lak.~030 • _rn I'roi*1Y
031 •Vacant ~

~:~~c:.=oC
:;:~~-
~:f=:;z,~
038-~oII..oono
03~ .Op.ntfou ..
!tOe FOR 8ALE
040 • Ann A1bor
041 • 8nghlon
042- Byron
044 • Cohoctoh
045 - D.xl«lCI*Ma
046-F&n1on
048 • FowI&<Vi1&~:~=
052 - Hoghiond
053 ·Iionl
054 ·LJnd&n
0S6 • M,1Iord
057 • N.w Hudoon
058-Nort1vil.
060· Nov1
061 ·OokG"",.
062 • Prckn&y
064 • P1ymou1h

:~:~ndI&IG~
068 • Uroon lok..wtwt. lok.
069· W.bb«vtl.
070 • Wlvtmor. loko
072 • WoxomW&IIod loko073 •G.... _ CoUnty
074 -Ingham Col.nIy
076· ~ CoUnty
07a - Shaw .. _ County
079 • Waoh!on&wCounIY
060 - W.yna. County

REALESTATEFORRENT
081.Hom..
082 ·lak&froml Hom..
083 • Apam.ont
OM· Dupin
OSS-Room
086 - FOOl&rC_
087 - Condominum, Towmou ..
088-MobII.-'
Oa9- MobIl. ~ Sol.
090 .l..Mng Ouartero b 9we
091 .lnduotnaJ, ~
092 - Buldings & HoJls
093 - Ollie. Spoc&
094 - Vacabon Rontol.
095- Land
096•5",,_ Spac.
097 ·W&ntodb Ront
OQ8 • T.,...Shar.

Equal Hou.lng o=o'lunlty
• wtement W. are pi to ....
I.n.. am .pont of U,s. It:'J lor 1he
.chl.vem."t of equal houeing
oppor11Jrwly Ilwouslhout ... n&IIon.
W. ellCCXJrage and IUpport an

~~Y:o;~~~t1~ ==
ate no barner. to obtain houeng
bec&u •• of fllCe. color. r~9O" or
na.bono! ""l1"-
EquoJ Hou.ng OpponJrwly oIogon:

"EquoJ Hou.'"9~
TAbl. III .lluotration of I'IJbLohof'.

Nobc&
Publlohw·. NotJoo: All r.oI .-
&dvorll.od on \he noWlfltl* II
ouqoc:t 10 ... Fod&roJ FAirHcu"'"ll
Ad of 1Q6awhoeh mok .. rt BI&goIb
adv.rtl.. -.ny prefer.nce,
1.... 1ollon. or clocrn-..atlOn baood
on rllCe, color. r~ or ndonaI
ongn Of .. ~ tnWntion to rr.k. 8r't
Iuc:h pr.1.r.n:e. bmrtatlon. or
ciocnrTOna.tIon." n... no_p_ wli
not knowingly accept any
&dvorll""ll lor r.oJ •• toto wtoc:h i.
In vol.bon of the law Our r.adera
are her.by Informed that an
dwelling. adv.rtl •• d In thl,
newapape.r .... avdatl. on an
7~~~~o~~~~~. 8:~~~OC'

Furnished Model
Open Daily J-6 pm

(Closed Thurs.)

Always Call JiI!lt,
ANGIE •SARKISIAN Co~_,.Ad l>~l>

884.5855 '9<; _oJ>ff'
A Mastercrafl/Arlington Development

~t1l~
INCORPORATED J I

REAL ESTATE
HARTLAND

AREA
EXECUTIVE RANCH

In pr8SbgKlUSRoIling H,lls 2060
sq It. hardWood floors, ceramIC
ble lhruo()U~ fatnlty rm With bulll·,n
8 person 1101 lub. Beveled g18$$
French doors Approx one acre
wooded 101. 3 car attached
garage, Just isled '184,500 6918

LOOKING FOR SPACE?
Space 1$ whal you'll find In thiS
3600 sq It. Iuslone farm house.
has 4 btdrooms, 2 car garage,
40' x 110' Inlone barns & 6 $taJl
brooder bam All on 10 $pllnable
acres Great 'RurorabOll Protecl'
lor ltlt nghllamlly, Call ~y lor
more rnIo. '195,000

HARTLANDAREA

Outstate MlrJulaetured
Homes

LAKEFRONT
&

LAKEVIEW

New Homes on the shores 01
Bennell l.akB Irs bme 10 fish,
S'MI1l, boat and ski aglll'l, Irs all
as cbse as your back yard
Come on out, talk to our
cus1Dmers and see how thet now
own 1heIr home lor less than
S500 per month. Huny II Only a
few left CenbJry Manufactured
Homes, (313)735-9458.

COMMERCE IoEAOOWS
UnbellY8lIblel $2.000 Rent Credrt
on t!1S bllelmltl 3 br. home, 2
bdls, master sUlle w~,
CenlraI h & 48Il. wrap-lIIllUIId
decX w/covered porch·MXIOlI5
seUer has pnced at ONLY
$34.900

S8YeraI other homes at Commer·
ce Meadows·Millord,Wlxom·
Waled Lake.

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
CALl NOW (313)669-6080

COLONIAL - This lovely
home has 2.048 s.f., 3
large bedrooms, Great
Room w/cathedral ceiling,
CBlltral ar, cedar closet,
pegged oak ftoor il Family
RoOIn, !replace, custom
~ cabilets thnHlUl &
sheMng, glass screened
DOI'ch and much more!
1164 Rl50

TIMBERi RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000

$460 PER moot! wt1650 down
can buy you a l'IC8 2 br wlexns
based on 10% down. 9~ %
tnterest and 84 payments Hunyl
They are seiling last
(313)347-0000 Hear1Iand

Clean townhouse
good location. 2
bed, 2.5 bth,
shopping and
x-ways close,
Great price
$89,999, all this
and more in
Novi. 6242

ABANDON REPO
Never lived In. Take over
payments on Ivge 213 br. mobile
home, cus1Dm built lor waterbed.
Will move II necessary.
1(800)968-7376.delia

HARTlAND A quaitt ofIemg on
aI sports Uaxlield l.akB Home 16
a must 588 on paved road
wlsandy beach $147.500 BAR·
WOOD REATY. (313)632-6088
HARTlAND lOOt. on all sports
Handy lake Secluded 3 br
home. 2 bat!, F repla:e, deck &
beach erea $99,900 MAGIC
REALTY. Terl KniSS,
(517)548-5150
:HOWELL EnJOY thIS beau1tful

PINCKNEY Capa cod.
3100sq h, wlboat dock and
pnvale manna on Huron Char1 01
lakss. ExClJl*lnBl warmth and
quaily 4 br, 2~ baIh, counb'y
kllchen. fireplace. jBOJZZI bJb,
central air, deck, beaublully
landscaped. J,UYed rds, many
en-as. 2 yrs old $247,000
(313)878-2732

C·21 WEST
349·6800 QUALITY HOMES

at Commerce Meadows
HOME REDUCED '6,000

I'rmoculo1e Portwood. 1.3071Q n.2
bed<oom. 1¥, boItl, spocJous tmo
room, dtntng room, appEances
stjtghtl & lTlOfel

NOW ONLys34,900
plus

'llXl/mo onrenlf0l2years
Hu'!V,won' bsI Open Wealends

12-4p.m Mol' Thurs.1l~30p.m.
4 miles N, 011·96

on WIXom Rd.

~exeshome located on pnvate all sports
Iaka 3 br ra1Ch. 1~ baths.
lamrly room, stone fireplace.
newly decorated, walk-out 2~
car garage Exc. c:ond Also,
storage bUilding Must seel
$229,000 (517)5484332.
.

BRIGHTON 2 br, applrancas,
carpebng. b6ml, gargage, pallO,
no pets, (313)652·9363

LAKE UVINGI 11~u.
BRIGHTON End un.t ranch.
Q)ITlplelely redecorated Drasb-
cally reauce<l l'I owner, only
$79,900 (313)229~.

22566q ft., 3 br. 2 bath home
Sui! Jl 1989. 1200. of beach on
pnvate ~ sports Iaka on a Isrge
wooded lot lots 01 room. Vauhed
ceiling. Walk,oul bsmt. to
780sq 11. 01 deck. Oversaed 2 car
981llQ8 ~) On paved road
$169,900

IIJST SEEIII
CALL (313)2660625i

HOWELl • Brand new, excep-
bonaIy well bult and IIlSUlated,
1500sq It plus a fun bsmt.
firePace and gatall9 2 br. 2
ba1l1, appIl8IlC8S, walk 10 down·
lOWn. $108,500. kldan Oaks 01
Howat. (517)548-7318

ltIDEN. Handyman'sspece!, a!
spof\S Ryan Laks, 4 br., 2 batl.
firepaee, 1 car garage, needs
work. Has tons 01 potenbal
$63.000, wl16.000 down, on 3 yr.
land con1racl. Fust corne, first
serve, w/good credit.
(517}54&5137, Dan

Detached Condo in
popular Maples of
Novi boasts 3
bedrooms, 2'h
baths, attached
garage & finished
walk-out lower
level. And much
more. Priced to
sell. C312.

Redone, 3
bedrooms,2 bath,
brick ranch,
finishedbasement,
2 car garage,
transferred and
very motivated.
Alotmore!W241.

PINCKNEY, Huron Chain 01
I..akas lDYeIt year-round4 br. 2
bath home Many extras· la'ge
lakeSide Windows, lieldstone
fireplace, large lamlty room
$299.500 Call Chll, eves.
(313)878-9622 Glen R Macom-
ber Real Estate. Inc,
(313)429-9449.

8UYIT .
SELL IT.

FINO IT.
TRAOE IT.

CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES GET YOUR FINANCING
(313)347.Q990 APPROVED BEFORE YOU

HEAATI.AND HOMES BUY.'1 Mobile Horne S10nl WIll
PRE-<:lUAUFYyou lor financilg.
NO CHARGE· NO OBlIGATION

~FO""WlE=R""V=UE.':":"'''''I~984::-:-::-Fa-rmon~tTO BUY. (517)548-0001,
14x60, 2 br., SWl, relngeramr, :.::(3-:-:13:::)22:::7~.2800~.,:,:,"""--:----:=~
central arr, 5x5 deck, must ba HARTI.AND· V9fY cIeIln 1980 2
moved $11.900 (517)~78 br. home Musl sacnfioe. Range

~::;:::::;::;:;:;:;:;::::::;:==~ & &Klge Rea:Iy to mOYll In.",. ~~_ ...... $6000. Fonanang. ARlle Uobile
SOUTH LYON. Centennial Home Sales. 1(313)227-4592.
Farms, adul1 (over 55 yrs) 1 br.
co-op, per1IaJly finIShed bsmt,
garage, sur.room. AYBI~ July
1. $68,900 (313)437-0604.
WIXOM I..elsure Co-op 1 br.
condo. central ar, pnvale b6ml.
$37,500 (313)349-7645.

C-21 WEST
349-6800

C·21 WEST
349·6800

Tl!p
'T CtD •••• UU~

HEARTlAND HOMES
WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!!!

, I..ot RanI
• Cash Rebate

'Cenlralfw
Wastsides largest cisplay Cenler.
Open 7 Days 9-9" Moo thru
ThLIS.,Fn. 9-6, SaL lG-6. Sun.
1 Hi. Loca1ed at 1-96 & WIXom
Rd. Exd 159. Please cal.

(313)38009550

INCREDIBLE&I,....."'""'Purchasea New Home From
QualItY HomesOf

LrttleValley Homes
Before4130193 and receIVea.

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• eNer 20 Modelson DIsplay
• ImmedIateOCcupancy
• Huron ValleySChools
On "1·59. Yo mIleW of Bogle

Lk. Rd across Irom
AlpIneValleySki Resort

PLEASECALL

QUALITY HOMES
887·1980

LITTLE VAllEY HOMES
889-3050

$199
LOT RENT

AVAlABLE
Cal (313)347-0000Herilnd

HORSELOVERS,GENTLEMENFARMERS.Updated1 800 sq
II 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, 2 car attachedgarage 5 acres
with pond wildlife actMt)'. 24x60 ft barn stalls electnclty &
water, shed fenced garage LMng room fireplace. dlmng room
masterbedroom,skyhghlS,hardwood/ceramICnoors North ot
SouthLyon OnlyS144900

QUALITY
HOMES

at:
Kensington Place
NEW MODEL SALE

3 bedrooms. 2 bllChs.GE
apphances,skyhghta& more'
6 mos. FREE LOT RENT

·SS/mo. next B moe.
·1SS/mo. 2nd .,.er
"2SS/mo. 3rd .,.er
Three Year Lee_

On Chnd RMlt', ~96 lllOt 153
across from Kan.on9ton

Metro Plrl
(313) 437-2039

More Than Just The Horsey Set
Is Gallopine Out To See ~",'~iffi'$

MilfO~S[~~,Home val~es
':.~1"-'"I' 0/;dT -' " I ;;rA'~~ ~~}~~
"'~U , ;,tJ?r~ .~~\f _ oJ!Qj
v."-3 ,.. " r"
I. _ _Ir.' - ...~'" ~ ... YJ:I. "";' t

.~J,~l' )"'Jl .~~. ,<~,~
(~":r..~~)\~ 3£~fr".~\lft1.~~1::f

- ~~'::'\..:./
3 and 4 bedroom homes ;..~~ the S I 70's -t-:~..-r---
and custom homes on estate sites from @).....~
the S290·s. Surrounded by Kensington f'U'~~
Park. downtown Milford 0;:' 0

and Twdve Oak' Mall. ~ ,..,s-.....-
Adlacent Saddle Club •
and equestrian 'umlsh,d Mod, •• opm
facilities BEn, A MCK Dally 126 pm
available. .'- V V I ~ 684- 2600

[NEWMODEL~

The Quality of
Royal Crown
Estates
A community of
impressive single family
homes in a dramatic
"natural setting"

I~ Antllller Dislincli~'e Ctlmmunit}' b}' Tile In'ine Group
Bro~cr~ \\c!lllIllC

WE WILL HELP YOU HARTLANDReal@iethe Dream 632·5050

HARTLAND ~ HIGHLAND HIGHLAND II MILFORDAREA ~I AREA AREA AREA
CLOSE TO STATE LAND' VICTORIAN

Easy access 10 HIghland PICTURE PERFECTI SPLENDORI
RocreatrOnAre~ rlsht down Iho That s what descnbes thiS Turn 01 the century
slreot' Sharp open lloor plan 3 charm,ng Cape COd on 10 ,
belrms 2M baths 64x30po'e beaU1,ful rollIng acros EnJOy structure With 90 s
barn groal lor hors~s or car watchrng Spnng unfold In th,s amenities 2,000+', 3
slorage shop area 2 acros ptcturesquo sen,ng on 1400 bedrooms, 3 baths, den
fenced uso your Ima91MlrOn, sq " 01 decking '184,900 a lion 2 5 a ere s
tM has It all MotlValed al Calitodayloralilhedeialis Andersen Windows.
't69 9COS 250 cherry oak cabinetry.

DESIGNEDTO DELIGHT... Th~H~~~~~;~~s I:E~~Ck huge master sUite and
BUIll to endure, Ihe warm mnch IS lust waiting tor you 3 Silting room and much,
hosp,tal,ly 01 colon .. 1 br & 15 baths With la""er much more Opportunity
arcMocluro, make. IhlS • home '>I k k b t nce d n'tto romember, 3 belrm, 2'h balh, kItchen and lamlly room, noc SUO , 0
lormal 0 R, fam,ly rm, den, formal living room Has miss It' '179,900
f,n,shed bsml, 3, car garagl fireplace and new roof &
Too many amonltles to mentIOn windOws FreShly painted &
Located on a beautllul wooded carpeted Thore's no reason
lot In the prestIgIOusDunham to wM any longer Call tOday'
Lako ES1ates'186900 A·,5t 't29900

HEAVY duty traIler axles.
(517)223-3191
HIGHLAND 1991 Redman.
14x76. 2 baths. Thetmopene
wndows, cafleaal ClllIJlgs. aI
apprll/1C85 slay Ren1ed lot bacIta
up III woods $25,000 ~
WOI1dAlder. (51~70,

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIOUSly owned
homes to choOse from
btarting at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail 10
qualified buyers Call
today!

HighlandGreens
Estates

2m N. Milford Rd.,
HIghland

(1 mile N. of M-59)
(313) 887-4164

HIGHlAND. 2 br" 1 ba." new
deck on Iarae comer lot. aB'
apprl8llC8S. (:!13)887-GU4.
HOWEll • 1986 2 br. aI new
mide. Musl see Sellar nos-
Iared. MIst sell ARlle Mobile
Home Salas. 1(313)227-4592.
HOWEll • 3 bedroom, expendo. -
range of $700 down, $150 mo.•.
QlII nE 11 UOBLE HOME
STORE (517)548·0001,
(313)227-2800.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
1973Hornell .. 3 br., 14x70,Pri:e
reduced. Remodeled. Extra's.
$14500 (517)548-2125
HOWEll· Chaleeu - 3 be\toom
appliances, range 01 $1500
down, $150 mo. Call nE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800.
HOWEll • ChaleaU • t.IoWlar
type, 10400 sq. leet, range 01
$3500 down, $325 mo CaI THE
'1 MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001, (313)227·2800
HOWEll • housettpe doublew·
ide on large pnvale Io~ garage.
$59,900. Contract possl~. Win
consider trade of moble In park
as pari down payment 0NnetI
agent DIana Gentry,·
(517)548-0001 •
HOWEll • mmaculalll 2 br. 2
bath, separate laundry room.
1987 Fainnont Deluxe secluded
IaIIle lot ARlIe Mobile Homa
Slies. 1(313)227-4592.
HOWEll • remodeled3 bedroom
singlewide, garage, pnvate Io~
VACANT, $49,900. Contract
possible. Owner/agent Diana
GenIJy, (517)548-0001.
HOWEll • SPACIOUS 3 br. 2
baIh, separalll laundry, dullng,
shingle rool, nice size lot
REDUCED. Apple MobIle Home
Sales. 1(313)227-4592.

QUALITY
HOMES

1"0 wr RENf 6 MOS.
'991100, for 6 IOOI11hs
'199/mo. for 2nd year
"2991mo. f~ 3n1 )"C3/' .

3)ear lease on DoubIewide or
Si bide models, 3bedrooms,2\':., GE applianee n,

sk)iights, ! 1OOre.
at Stratford Villa on

WIXom Rd., 3Yzmiles N. of 1·96.
(313) 685·9068

Price from ...

Ilcavtly wooded and ",alk·out "1<,,,
ravlnC and creelmcw 'lIe\ Execllent
locallon with (,3'y 3( u'''' 10 malur
cxpn""W3)" maUli. recreation (OIiiuch a\
ndlOK 'tahll"\ \tate park-Oli.,kllnK and
Rolf), churchc\ and 'chool, Royal ( mwn
~.\Iale\ o/re .... valul', 'I}!e and comfon
'ealure, mclude vault('d H'IIIO~ • bayed
hreakfaOlit room, • private 2nd ,tatrca'liC
de\IRIlt."r kill hen\ "1ch bUill In\ \paclou,\

pnvale maOlitcrbedroom
'Ulle, • hURc foyer" •
anached K1rARe•
\,,!ewalk.' and more

ESTATETRANQUILITY COME SWIM, BOAT & FISH
AND SERENITY on thIS spring fed 811 sports

ThIs 2,700+ loot fam,ly home lake wrth 120 01 fronlage
offer. • tremlndou. value' 4 1700- sq It ranch WIth 3
bodroom., 2'/> balhS, formal bdrms 2 baths lormal
dl.. n9 room and lamlly room dinIng Irg lIVIng rm w,th
bbrary 3 ca; SIde enlry garage ',replaco, Floroda rm

oVOIlooklng Ihe lake 2 carmulb level dockIng all on 453 8mge . Har1land Schools
acres makl Ih,s a rare ~ASY FREEWAY ACCESS
oppoItuMy' Tho bast part IS III '1 3S 000 M 116
priced to soli qUICkly'199 000

CHARMING
25 ACRES 2 STORY HOME

PLUS FULL BRICK HOME, In Hartland 3 bedrooms, 2
garage and pole bam on Hartland baths formal dIning ovor
Townshp AJrcondlbOf'lng,nower 1100 sq" 3+ car garage,
well Lennox high eff,clency wllh lake prlVlloges All on 8
,~ wat r pun"""" Iysllm beaU1,lul parcel ,ust undor 1u e, I " .."W acre Easy commutQ accoss
and full wall brick hrlplace In thl • NEW TO MARKET '65000
barnl ONL'l; '106 900 B491 M.199

PIIASEIV
NOW

AVAILABLE

We Have Many
Fine Parcels of
Vacant LandI

!oa!e, Office

locat('d 380.3088
on Tarr Nt/,
Jllst North Model Hours:
o/')MI/(' Open Daily 12·6p.m.

(Closed Thurs,)==lMONOGRAM
.l "OM'. 'Me

...
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KENSINGTONPlACE

MOBLE HOME COMMlJllTY
WELCOMES YOU

10 slOp n II1d 508 our 8Iloldable
homes, starting at $.4,000
Sngle& II1d double WJdes. Low
down Il8YftMll1I and low dosing
C06ts. EJ10y a ~1uI &eDng
0't'llII00kInlI Kent Lake

• SPfIClOU5 clubhouse
• Heated pool
• I.auncky laaIIty
• RV slDnlge
• krrM I<8n5lngb'l Mero Park
• 8 tnlIIUl85 from 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437·1703

For nlormallOn on homes II1d
financng, caI Qlnrne Wulen at
Ql81ly ~, (313)437-2039,
located In Community Club-
house. (1-96 and Kent Lake Rd.
on Grand flMIr Ave.)

MOBLE HOME F~-
BUYing, selling, refinancing?
F"lIl8IICial S8Mc8s, Inc. 1115 fie
lowest ntenlst raI86, Up 10 20
year terms are available
(313)228-1500.
MOBILE HOME FOR SAlE? WE
NEED IMMEDIATE USTINGSI~~~t~~=
STORE (517)548-0001
(313)227-2800. •
t£W I-lJDSON, Haas lake p8Ik.
Ideal summer COllage, park
modal. IuIIy ftmshad. I8rga deck
w/lake view. $22 000.
(313)437.a2n '
t£w I«JDSON - KENSINGTON
- aile starter, range of $600
down, $150 mo CaI THE "
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800.
NOVL 14x70, 3 br., 1~ baths
fireplace. central air, ali
appliances stay. $7900.
(313)349-7984.

KENSINGTON. Double WIde,
corner lot, w/llPlllilrlcas, c::en1ral
If, 13x40 ancfoisad porch, vaty
aood home lrId pn:ed $5,000
6aIow makal vWI at $13,500.
I-tmyl (313)347~ HariInd
LWEN area. New, 16x661t. 2 br.
2 balh home, Iraa washer &
dryer. For $22,500.
(313)73&9422.
MlFORD. 14x56 2 br. comDleta-
Iy l8lllodalad, rncIudes home
security system, central air,
d!lll1Bl sat beck T-slal, .-
skirting and 40gaI hot waler
heater, washerJdryer. calling
fans. KJlchen Includes new
custom deSign cabinets &
counter lOps. All appliances,
mounlad mlCl'llwaY8. All RlOlIlS
newly panaIad or dry wall &
ncbla Stainmastar carpabng or
Armstrong IIooling. tfon-
smokers. 1mmed'l8Ie ocx:upaney,
best 'J!ler. Please call,
(313)685-9506.

EXCWSM ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

ItM\EDIATE OCCUPANCY
I INORTHFIELD I

ESTATES
$245 Lot Rent!

on 8 Mile W. of US 23
Whitmore Lake.

HOLL@ESLTD

40 Mobile Homes
ForSa1e1

(313) 449·2626
449·8555

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

~lon 313-229-2909
Hours: Mon & Thull 10-7

Tues & Wed 1()-6
Fri, & Sat. 10-5
Sm. 1·5

Discover ...

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
10 New Construction units available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk-out basement
with fireplace, great room with
lireplace, luxurious master suite .

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451-5400
M-14MODEL OPEN 1-5 DAILY

(Closed Thurs )
()11~rl't/ hI

Qua/ill' .~Bettgfnes
A'r.M~"Jrr /n.- a ..... H_._;..

4

NOVl n lighlrlnd His Esla., 2 WHITMORE LAKE 14x80
br, exc cond, enclosed porch, Cresnlge 3tr 2 bath, shed
washer/dryer, air, kitchen garden .ib n' master myl'
appliances $9900/0Iler. SKIing, shingled roo;' hOme
(313)474-a884 owner WII pey dow"28Ymenl
NOVl 3 br AI apphances deck. Assumable ~. Ilmg all
shed, and playground belllncl 011815 (313)44"969.
home. $7,500 (313)347-0990 WHITMORE LAKE • Top oflhe
Haar1Iand Ilne !ale model used homes on
NOVI 4 br double Wide sile double & SUlllIa WJdes 10
$26,900 (313)347-0990 choose from Low lot rent, YrfHaar1Iand good schools, 15 /llIII flOlll Ann

Mor, F~ AppI6 MobIle
OlOER mobie home 10x40, 2 Home Salas 1(313)227-4592.
br, new Iurmce, good c:ond, WHlTI U'\OC ,."" NORTu
$15OO1basl (313)634.Q821 '''''''''"''' uv= - ...FEW ESTATES • lata modal

double, deluxe, range of $2500
down, $235 mo. C8Jl THE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2lKlO
WIXOM. $11,000 double wide.
(313)347-D990 Haardand.

PLYMOUTH H1u.s
12 gorgeous homes ~ choose
from, 2 & 3 br" unmedl8te
occupancy, low down, easy
peyments Apple Homes . YpsI,
(313)487-8599 . _

QUALITY
HOMES

NO LOT RENT 6 MOS.
!99Imos. for 6 mooths

1199imo.lot renl2nd yr.
'299fmo.lot rent 3rd )T.

-3 year lease-
on new modek

at Novi Meadows on Napier
Rd., 1 mile WestofWllomRd.,
I nile South IiGrand Rivcr,

(313) 344-1988

B-kR9
BYRON .... 10 RolIng acres. 2
'lOry 1Brrnhouse. Iols Of charac-
tar, 4 br., 1~ bah, 1llII1or,
French doors, formal elmlllll,
large krtchan. 2 large ancllls8d
porches. nearly 2ooosq.ll.,

8: & 2 bams. semg led
, sane woods. $114,900.

cGuire Realty, Kathy,
(517)634-99n.B~~
BRIGHTON. Exoepbonall0 lICIlI
budding sile. 600ft I fronlage,
panes, southern exposure,
pnvate 3 man to x·way &
sh~pl~g. $250,000 terms.
(517)546-5348

GAYUjROOtayi~ area. 3ilOit.
frontage, . applOX. 3 acres on
baau1Ilul 8radtlrd Lake, just df 01
Old 27. $35.000 lermS. Also 10
lICIlI parcels, w/approx. 250ft.
stream lrontage, plus l00ll
easement 10 lake. $15,000. 20%
down, willlrms. (313)695-4232,
(313)732-1014, (313)229-2813
GRA YLm • Gaylord lII88, 10
acres, $8.995 (313)887-1927.

Pond. 8eeutJful ~ lor ~
executive estate. 159, 00 HURRYI(313)229-4100. (313)229-6861.
BRIGHTON TWP. Approx. 2 8CI'8 ONLY $18,300
percaI BnghlOn Schools, na1Ural for woodedgas. S4S.!KXl. (313)227-4525.
BRIGHTON. Ravenswood Sub. walkout site.
Wooded waIk-out lot, 154x300 Brighton
$56,000. (313)227-9927.
BRIGHTON. By owner. Oak schools.
Panle home Slta. Wooded,lake Already
access, terms available perked. #170(517)54&5348
BRIGHTON City of. Walkout ~E REALESTATECO.wooded see. city water & sewer, 313) 227·500066'x264'. $35,000.

13 78-2457.

CREATIVE L1VING-May 8, 1993--5C

WIXOM. 55x12 w/expando.
screaned porch, deck & aD
appliances. $8000 or best.
(313)685-1155.
WIXOM. 1111lIlId1ll' occupency.
Immaculate Vindale. Oversized
lot Extras. Eves: 1313)437-7565.
Days: (313)591-0074.

11--
FENTON • New istngl Contem-
porary btIlt In 1988, 10 acres,
4Ox8O barn, 14 slals, 3 run-il
sheds, complelatf fancedl

SOUTH LYON· Custom contem-
porary, 10 acres, bam, many
extras.

MILFORD - 5 roUlng acres
w.waJkout ranch. 2 barns, 10
slalB, beau1Ifully lanced.

ANN ARBOR • Waialut ranch
wldeck, 2 firepIace&, 5 I'llIIqj
acres, bam w.&talIs. 2 run-il
sheds, W1I splll, nice location.

FOW!..EHVJ-lE - 2Q = ~!!
indoor arena. 37 stalls & ranch
home.

PINCKNEY - Unique custom
t'Jlltamporary on 10 acres w..s
stall barn POSSible Land
Contract lermS.

Everylhlng we bJCh tums ~
SOlDI C8Jl Iha HORSE FARM
DIVISON of ERA Layson,
(313)486-4499.

For all !Jour
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

• ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS. wtrf pay rent when
you can own a home? Move In condRlon wtIh many up-
dales Large back yllld AM·29 '89,575

• EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED HOME ollelS
acreage plus waler trontage, malure trees, and a beautRul
view 01 the lake enhance the appeal. Excellent terms. caD
to get leature shoot AM-27 '124.900

• IMPRESSIVE, BEAUTIFUL HOME In tranquil salting
Home Is extremely well maintained and has an outstanding
view ollowenng trees & roRing property. Home has many
updates and balcony 01 master bdrm RM-28 '159,700

PINCKNEY· M·3M=arIey. 2.8
lICIlI, pnvale homeIita, ~,
..... $35,900 (31~

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

HARTlAtIl 9 plus acres, na&r
histone Parshallvile. Easy x-'nf
access, rol~ng, pines, creak,
IlO6SlbIe waIk-out Sl1lI Must see
$45.000 LC terms available
(313)537-5925

WEBSTER T~. Two 2.25
acre parcals. Perked, land
cor.17lId!ermS (313)437·1174
WHITMORE LAKE. Attention
buidars. corner lot w/rkflar tap
and lake acx:ess 10 WhI1more
Lake NICe trees, SEV II $9,000.
111 area 01 1,000 ~ 1,5OO1qIt.
homes I need cash quick.
$18,000, cash (517)54&5137.
Dan

LAND CONTRACTS
Top 00IIIr~

Roger (517)548-1093
HOWEll. 10 acres partJally
wooded. $42,000 N latson Rei
(517)5464408

COlFlE wan. 1·2 br. on Land
Contract, low down, fix·up.
HanlbuIg Twp. Wnta Box 90.
Sedaf.. Colorado. 80135.
I buy houses for cash, arrt size,
arrt condJ1lOII. CIoSlngs in 7 dlris.
(517)54&5137 Dan.OUt of Statt

Property
M06LE homes warded, mobile
homes on .. own ~
Save commiSSion.. Call
(313)231-4300.
PRIVATE Jr1Yeslor buys Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid.
(517)546-5137 Den.

TRANSFERRED
t.ookII1g lor home on secluded
acreage, Novi So. Lyon.
Plymouth area. Contact me at .
Wi~, Box 1536, Dbrl. MI48121

HAMBURG TWP. Two 1 acre 1015
overlookl11g Zukey Lake, fully
wooded. Mus~sea 10 IlpIlIIlC8le
Call (313)231-2868.
HARTLAND. Reduced to
$19,900. 2.43 acres. Also 10
acres radJced ~ $37,500. Paved
road, natural gas, !8SY lermS.
MAGIC REAlTY, Ten KnISS,
(51~5150.
HARTlAND. Beauty abounds on
3 pine covered 2 lICIlI parcels on
Cullan Rd., across from Mill
Pond. From $38,900. BAIR-
WOOD REAlTY, (313)632.al88

LAURIE STOWELL
Assoc,ate Broker

437-6;26
Res South bon

347·30;0
Off NorthVIlle

o\LL SPORTii lAKE PRIVILEGES Your basiC
wonderful home: Wllh 3 bfilrooms, ll,lz
balm country Idt(hen (",ing room "I.'1th

French dooB to ad,oining f.undy room w
fireplace and "oct bar Ttted countrY lot
\tuch much DlOrC' Asksng 197 ....77

FOR TIlE DISCRI'IINAn"G GRO'oll"1G FA.\IILY 2700 "I It Mlh 4
bedrooms 3Vl bath.. family room " gorgeous fireplace, 'Q."Ct bu.
mc-r'uud 21,11 car pDge on allIlOSl .v. aerr AslungJ2017r

COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate OJ

NOVL 1984 24x52 Modula'. 3 br,
2 baths, fireplace. cathedral
cadIngs, water sollner, deck,
shed, all apphances, large SOUTH LYON Woods. 1992
Circular lot. Many extras. Fa.rrnon~ 14x60, great starter
Reduced. $28,500. home'Just reduced ~ $15,900
(313)349-5859. (313) 37-0049 or leave
NOVL 2 br. 3 MONTHS FREE message, (313)486-1765
LOT RENT FIr8placa, lI1I', deck, SOUTH LYON By owner, clean
plus many extras. $14,500, 2 br stove, fridge stays on Iol
negolabIe. (313)669-5717 $2.500. Must' sell now,

(313)4864332, (313)4494576
UNHAPPY WIth your present
1oca1JOll? You may qualify lor a
free move ~ Chateau NOY1 Call
(313)6244200, 9am-noon and
1pm·4pm, Mon.-Fn. Also
6pm-8pm mondays ForoJ 1)I~ ,f
you can qualify, we are at13 Mie
and Decker Rds Only 1 mie
from 12 Oaks MaIL
WEBBERVIu.E • deluxe 1990,
24 x60 moduiar, range oi $4000
down, $335 mo CaI THE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800 Vacant land avadable 111 all areas
WHITMORE LAKE Large Budd your own dream
double Wide 28x56 1988
SlOnendQll. All appliances, fire-
place Immaculate condl1JOll 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Beaubful
Park. $5201mcr.1h total I Holly
Homes (313)231-1440
(l0%d0wn, 95 % apr, 240 Mo)

WHITMORE lAKE Open house,
Sun. 12·5. Exceplional deal, 2 ACRES, Fowlerville, 2 miles
1987 double WKle, 1560sq It, 3 from expressway. Alter 5,
br., 2 full bath, great room • .;(5;,,1.,,7)~743-:-:=55,.:.,7","4-==-___:-:":,~~.,.,,....-::......,.._..,..-_
wnireplace, dnlng nJOI1l, large ARGENTINE TWP. 10 acres
Iutchen, all appliances, more ... ..... • near 0utf18kl and RalsIOn Ads.
$36,900. (313)449-8984 Frontage on Ralston. Pat1\ed.

&Jo1 0~ EIGENTRY REAL ~~;;:;OJ' ESTATE YI8WS. Great park. Gas, under-ground elet:lnc. BnghlOn schools
1 mile from llIWn. $55.000. land

-: • AI. :8 MLS @ m ~~~~nd ~~g~~~~ contract (313)229-2679
"'""'00 Hartland (313) 632-6700 r.::====;- __-_..=- ---,

• NEW CONSTRUCTION In 19921 Custom home sits on 'n
acre wooded salting Great room, all wood wtndows, large
counlry kRchen. 3 bdrms, 1 5 baths AM-30'114,900

-, ' ,

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER· -
Schweitzer Real Estate

Farmington Hills
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS

New coru.tructlon. 45 days to occupy ... bedroom llll
balh. den. fam,ly room "llh fireplace. sun nxml. ~ car
garage all for onh 5258.000 (ObN· I 5\lIF) 347-3050

CAPE COD
Builder s home. first floor ma..,rcr. 14' R3rdcn room
den fonnal doooog. 3 large bedroom' and greal room
Real value al S224 000 (OF·N·88PAR) 347·3050

BE1TER THAN NEW
I' what )"OU II find 10 thlOlitownhou\c backmg to a lo\'Cly
\'\'OOded 3J"C'3 Features hard\\o,()(xJ noon ] ,t floor laun·
dry. cathedral cedoog and 2 deck., A,.. ,lable al SHl~ ')(JO
(OF.~.49RTV) 347·3050

SIIARP BRICK RANCH
Open and no",ng nnor plan hoa.,ung 2 110 "I ft I.a,!:,·
fonnal dlm0ft room and an open 2nd ,\,UCIOU'lo Rre;u
room A mu" \Ce' St79 900 (O~ N·lo<,IO) 347·3050

BiN NOW WITII COSFlDENCEI
\\ arnnlcd home Out'\tandlnR colomal on a f'nme <lUll'.

"\tn:et l.2rgc counU')' Idtchcn with lCraml( f)(X)N and
"bUIlt In," A mu,t \Ce S I~9 900 (O~·N ~5AIl.)
347·3050

JUST USTED
FannlnRllIn lilli' colonial ,n ,upcr ,uh" de mental)
~h(X)1 and "warn dub In \\alklnR; d"uO(.(' \tatun' tn'c.;,.
peaceful "'tllng and huge fam'i) mom SI 1\1\100 (01 .
N-89<;RF) 347·3050

AL\lOST 2 WooUED ACRr_S
Fannlnglon 11,11, llf1'al bu). ~ bednlOm brock ranth 2
fircplacc'\, fiOl"hcd ba.\cmcnt 2 car ;ltl.J(hl·tI ~raR("
\largaln price at SI41900 (O~·N·~OWR) 347·.\050

JUST IISTEUI
Nice FannlnRlon ffill, home on KOlltcnw, \\(lO(tl·d 101'
New "dlnR. ,n,ulallon. guller< and roof (88 & 119)
neu .....1 tit-cor. Honda nx,m and much mm\' S I ~ 1 900
(O~.N-62N01) 317·3050

NICF ARPAI NICE PRICEr
Qualuy <olomal ,,,th ~ bednlOm,. 21/, hath,. large
kuchen. 'pa<lo,,' ramily nlOtll anti a <11\ .. Iar drove 111"
home h.., a home " .. rranly and I, prored to ",II Appll
anre' meluded S 129 999 (O~·N. 16W~\) 347·3050

CORl)IAL a COMFY
hr<. noor ranch condo ~<alunnR a 'pac'Ot" noor plan
that a<comm,xlalt" 2 bedroom' and 2 f..11b.lh, A 1",ly
llf1'at value' S71,900 (OI·N·40\l~R) ,H7·3050

..... ,,(11' , .. " .... ......- .. , ...

COLDWell
BAN~eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE"'__- ....--11---- ...

GENlJINE CHARACTER
3800 "I ft ranch on a \\ootled ra"ne 101 Doomg room.
hvmg mom and famll) room all ha\c fiC'C'pla~ 3 bed·
room., too roam. anu'mlle"! to II,. 5244.900 (OF-N·
20(,RA) 347·3050

TIlE FtNF-ST CONI>O IS RIVER PINE
Ibc.k.... In a lo\("h \\()(Kled area "t"at\lrt.·~ fim\hed walk·
out ba'\('mt."nl .2 fircpbct."~ <i;;2Una hud\\ood flooN 3
dc'ck., \\et hotr \3uhut <.ulmJt.' '" h:lthmom' $2-\9 9S0
(O~." IORI\') i~7-3050

Northville
RREATIITAKING FLFGANCE

Be~t dc\<.nbt.·, Ihl ... COlaII} rc.."nO\;lIc."d tudor 5 bedroom
'iVl hath nn .Ihout (, ant" or PrI\ tC\ lon m,:my amen,-
tic'"''to menl1ol\' $99000C) (01 'l" II'l '1) \47 ...\050

QIIAII RIIXiF
Qualll) phi' d.l""1l ~ooc:l U. ...lt \\lIh t \cl) amenity )'llU
could \\ant 111l'~(U'lOm hUlIt 'i bc:dn)(.lm muluplC" bath
home o\erlook., the: I tlh ~rc('n of \1c:l<lo"brook ( nun·
tl) (Iuh Hill 900 (O~ N 119\H)O) H7,.~050

NORTII RF.A( ON WOODS
t 'ulplnlOal • octlroom home."dtN." to town ,tint con
dillon (.n"at floor plan "',Ih many uPWOIdc<ii Ncutr.ll
decor pmf"\Ionally land"apt'd S2W.900 (OF· .. ·
62NOR) 347,.~050

PRKFI> TO SEll.
2.~70 "I fl ",I"noal ""n I 13\1 al S Ill .. 9tH) Il<'ck.
North\1l1e '-<'hoolOlO Ilorne Warr.Jnt) (OJ- N-O(l,l F)
H7·30~O

PRIVACY - 5 A<.RFS
1 he In' ....of cOllml) h\lnM, an' )OU" 10 thl' -\tx"dn)(lm
OJ,'" C.dfK (od \\-llh h.J""'Cml'OI Ou. r \ l;U dt"t:lChcd ~.
r.aRe Ita) h;am fnr hnr"l·' (-run Irl'(, IInOl('" arramy
SI W <JIH) (01·" (,(,""P) .H7·\050

OIITSTANUlNG CONI)() VAlUE
QUIlt (onlplex "uh (of\\(.nltOi .uc.c." In ero" "af'
lIlt' Z bcdnK'IIl. Z full bJlh unu " tallnr matlt· fur hu,y
""'<111"'" r<J 9tHI (01 .~ (,7NOR) H7·~0~0

Pinck"ey
IAK~ PRMI F<.F_S

On all ~ponOliRu,h I..;tkc Il)namllt' r.anc..h w 1.afJtCt(,(,('
)a .. 1 and Inpk 101 ~ bednK,m, I', h.th,. large IiVlnR
roum and (nnn('(Hn~ f.lOuly ronm '97,'"'" (O....N
(H)RI") H7-.\0~O

Brighton
PRI'IIE PARCFI

Rc"denu ..1 101 on PIOC.'Mnunl.1m Un\( 11\ nriJ\hu)n.
(,n-at I'Kallnn anti prlte,l In \f'1I ., S'19 900 (OF·S·
I \PIN) H7·~0~O

Novi
STIlNNING BEST DESCRIBES

Th" ,mpeccable 3.100 sq ft tudor 10 Carnage Ihlt.
Oliubdl\"IOn OffennR; 25x19 four SC2S0n room \\. 'Wet bar
and 'lX m3n JacuzzI 16x32 KUnlic pool w OIiipa FlOlshed
ba"menl new <arpel S339,500 (OF· .. ·PBFA)
347-3050

BACKS TO WooUSI
'pcct3cular NO\l ludor' ~upcr mcc h\1ng room. dlf\m~
nK)m wl\ .. ulted ce,IInR ""k\'IIf!hL' fam'h nx,m Wllh
lUll hcof!hl "mdows to VIew woods loaded" upgrades
SZW 900 (OE.N·511CID) 347·3050

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1ran,fe..r force' uIc of thiS sharp No\'l tudor 'lIce lfioland
kuthen. cu-Inm deck. Isl nnor laundl). 'pnnkle~ and
lull ba\CmeOl SZ2~.900 (OF.N·50POR) 347·3050

SUPER NOVI VALUE
like nc\\ SO\ I tudor in popular Bnan\txxJ fioubdlvlililon
(If'C'al famll) room WIth vaulted cC'lhOR and fireplale
,pranklcn, centul :lIf, Olildewalk..fj,In OliubdlVifj,lon
S2()4 900 (OF-N'()oBRA) 347·3050

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE
111" 4 bedroom colomal wuh :-'onh"lk "hool' " 10
mn\c m-<.ondlllOn" New C.lrpet formal h\o'lng and dan·

lOR nlOm.; "'uh fi~pla(e hOl.;hcd ba.\Cmcnt S18".900
(O~·N,(,A1) .\47·3050

NOVI CONI>OI
(ourt)'ant OliCtllnR"'ith R~at location clo\C to pond,
pllOl and lennI< <oun, <.alhedral ce!llOJl." fonnal din·
In~ room fi~place air ronc.llt1onInR. deck, and one car
garage St05.000 (OF·~·H( RO) ,H7·3050

Commerce
COMMERCE lAKE FRONT

All 'pl,n, lake open nnor plan 2 large bedroom' up
\\'lth \\-alk·1n clC.l<\Cl.Oli<treat mom \o\lIh fireplac..c, auacht'd
2 car R3raRe SI89.900 (O~.N'(HAPP) 347·3050

Hartland
COUNTRYS BEST BUY

( u,tom \ tX'dmom ranch on ~, ACfClot Thl\ home lfio
hc.ner than new all c... tom feallln-' Ihmllf!hout 100
man) 10 II<I Only S149.900 (OF.N.\7AIA) 347·3050

Wixom
MRS. CLEA1\lLIVES HERE

On .hl, beaullful ra,\Cd ranch offen nil ne" kuchen.
b•• hroom. furnace .• nd <cntral air Newer urpcllnR
deck, fiOl,hed ha..."C'mcnt,2 lot.; Call today for mon' In·
fonn.lIon .H(, 900 (OF·N·HH.A) 3i7·30~0

Milford
COUNTRY IN TIlE CllY

Remodeled ~ bedroom fann hou", on \ Clly 101' 1",1'
of pine tree- for privacy Walk to town or ,tay home
and enjoy Ingn)und pool '119.900 (OI·N.IO<.AR)
.\47·3050

~
j)

Rtlocati",? Call o"r Rtlocatitm Dtpartmnrt at (313) 268-1000 or (BOO)486-MOVE

Northville/Novi
347-3050

-'

11
(313)

===========~ 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

PAVED COUNTRY ROADS take you home ... To this luxurious 4
BR, 2.5 BA colonial quad in prestigious Oakland Orchards.
Panoramic views, central air. just east of Milford Village. Valued
at '189.000, in area of much more expensive homes. L2345

WHAT VALUE? Try 2500+ sq. ft. ranch, 4 Br, 2.5 BA, attached
garage. living room, formal dining, FP in family room. '159,900,
with much, much more. T4420

LARGE COMFORTABLE COUNTRY COLONIAL with main floor
master suite. Includes 4 Br, 3 BA, 3 car plus att. garage, and 3
rolling acres. EnJOyliving in Milford Twp. S1600

COUNTRY LIVING· WITHOUT THE DRIVE. The retreat you've
been waiting for - a dramatic 3 Br, bricklwood contemporary set
in a sunlit clearing. Soaring ceilings, classic lines, walls of floor to
ceiling windows and skylights. A quality home desili!ned for those
who appreciate the unique. Minutes from Milford Village.
'179.900. V1725

ALL BRICK RANCH near Proud Lake Rec. area. Lake priv. on
Bass Lake, spacious year, easy access to commute. Excellent
value and location. '114,500. B2050

FEEL LIKE A WALK IN THE PARK? You'll never have to leave
home again! SpraWling tudor, private setting way off the road.
Large kitchen wlbrkfst. nook, 10rmal living & dining, big family
room w/FP. Many fruit trees. Just outside Milford Village.
'197,500. B1585

.'

S~ringHas
Spnmg!

Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines, a condominium community that offers

affordability, privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

Co 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranches and Townhomes
Co Wooded Setting Co WalK out-s Avallat1le Co D,st.lnct-,ve DeSigns

Priced from $131.900.
For mforrt1Jluon. call Marf>M

349-8808

~

~ h W GoI.:Ien C<lnIdor
«tb1 on tb11toM ~

9andlOM&l~

Ope.' da~ 12·5.
CIo&ed Thul"6.

6rol:«e Welcome

z 77
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344-8047

C·21 WEST
349·6800

WIxom
Walled Lake

6C-May 6. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

Howe.

ATIORNEY lor your reel _.
saIlI (II ~. S200 AIro.
!Jwlg IMIs m IYOId probsl8
Thomas P. Wolverton
(313)4n~776.

residential buil<ing
mspecbons

• LICENSED & INSURED
• IMMEDIATE ON SITE

REPORT
• RADON TESTING

,WAILA8lE

presenting
CAVALCADE

OF HOMES
-31 ~ew Home Tour·
In Livingston County

COMING
JUNE 5-13

HAtl)YMAN'S spec:aaI, 81 spor1S
Ryan Lake. 4 br.. 2 bath.
mpIace. 1 ClJI garage. needs
work. Has tons of potential.
$63.000.wl$6.000down. on 3 yr.
land CXlI1nct. Fnt come. list
serve. w/good credit.
(517)54&-5137.Dlr1

2 bedrooms, 2
bath, ranch unit,
private entry, CIA,
patio. All
appliances, near
pool & club.h0us!3.
Lowest prrce In
complex. 158,900.
V889.

Linden

HOWElL Open house SIt. MIy
8. l"pm New home. 150
UnlV8l5lly. 8CI'06S from ellIS
Brotlers. NIl b6mt. 3 br. 2
baths. greal room WCh caNdtaI
ceIulg. 0verSIZ8d 2~ car garage.
sbll bme to choose i:oIoIs.
$99.900 Call Tom Rallerty
Prudential Prevl8w.
(313)220-1515

iii
AFFORDABLE & adoIabIe 3 br.
home w.1ake access m Waled
Lake. ERA Layson.
(3131486·4499 or
(313)437-3800.

OPEN ~DAY 1-5

PlymouI/IoQInmn sdlools. ncr1h
Canton. 415 br.. 2~ bath
ColonIal, 23S06q.It.. fuR bhed
basement, &rnshed garage. 1st
floor 1au'ldty. Iamily room WI1h
frepla:e & W81 be:'. 1&32 POOl.
covemd deck, prolesslonal fanej:.
scape. spnnlderi. oak 111m. move
in condition I $149.900.
(313)453-7021.

150 YEAR old home iI Vdklae.
Compleletf UPdaIed. 4 br. 2~
bab. large lot. AntIQue kMIrs
dream. BY owner. ttI agenlS.
$134.900. (313)616-7295.

VIEW BEAUTIFUL
SUNSETS. swim. fish.
skate off your own
backyard. full brick
Waterfront home on
Lake of the Pines.
2.400 s.t. Bi level. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths.
walk-out. fireplace WIth
wood stove. PRICED
FOR QUICK SALE at
'159.500 R151

VllAGE of Milord. 3 br. bnck ,...------'1
IlIIICh on Ienc:lld lot, finished
bmst. newer garage. shows
pride of oWll8rShip. $89.900.
(313)68S-3382. No agents

Nor1hvDle

SPECTACl.lAR coun1ry sellr1g.
1196sq It ranch featuring 3 tr.. 2
f1.j1 baIh. IuI firushed walk-out
b6mt. 2 car gnge, 24x40 pole
barn. SIIUaIed on a pretty 1 6
acre site. Close to town.
$129.800 (10886) Call Randy
Meek The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600ext 220

RFAL ESTAlE· NORntVDlE
TOO BUSY FOR
OUTSIDE
MAINTENANCE? Try
life in an outstanding
condominium complete
with pool and tennis
court. Newly painted
inside, large master
bedroom WIth walk-in
closet and bath. 1st
floor laundry and
attached garage.
'114.900.

RARE ENDANGERED
SPECtES. Three and
one-half acres with
Novi's excellent
schools, Northville
address. quamt three
bedroom. two bath cape
cod. M40749. '249.900

.u.DElANEY Alii COII'lHY

_I. SGdhL",
C-21WEST _

349-6800 BEST deal in South Lyon. Big old
CUSTOM ooloniaJ. 4 br.. 2% house iI CIly. Large aty lot WIth
bath prime Novi location swunmmg pool. SE6.9OO. Wlfl
avaliable now. $195.900: ~ ~,on.r ~~~
(313)229-2085. ~ .. ,~. _,....,...;-~-.--
tal A.J VanOyen Builders. BRICK ranch. 3 br.. 2 baths.r---------, IMI'llI room wnireplace. family

room w!Dlty window & frerd1
doon;. finiShed b6mt. on 718
acre. 1,650sq.ft. $129.900.
(313)437·9910.

Stockbr1dge/
UnadDlai
Gregory

~.l..I.ATE 4 J:.- 1991 t.vJ~
contemporary ranch. w/full
Iilished b6m~ on 1.44 acres.
$129.900. MAGIC REALTY. Ten
Kniss, (517)548-5150.
LOVLEY3 br. ranch. family room.
2'h baths, Wl1h finIShed lower
Iewl liWld 2 br., allaChed garage.
IaIge lot In desrable sub. dose
10 shoppmg and school, exc.
CXlIld. For s8Je tl'j owner. C811 for
appt. (517)540-24n

BEAUTIFUL NEW BUILT
RANCH on 10 acres. appro
1,9n s.1. 01 living space. 3
large bedrooms. Master
Bdr. hall "s own bath wtIh a
beautllul view. lonnal dining
room & Ivtng room. large
Famly room wnl8ldslonenreplace. lul baSement &
2+ car garage. Greal lor
horses! -ONLY '141.000
C661

For all your
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

BASS LAKE
Beau1Jfu1 3 bedrtlOlll Ranc:Il WIlh
105 It on Ill. water direct
channel to 8a» LJIke '110.000

~~2I.
N.E.F.

FormoreInformation
call 3131231-5000

.------ ~ ---
JA I
P~~~D~YI, -fi

NEW. 3 br. walkout b6mt. 1 36
acres, 2 baths. ca1hedral Qllings.
$125.000. (517)546-1976

SUNNY WINTERS. SHADEDII Highland
SUMMERS. 19OO+sq.lt. 4ylS.
old. passive solar (gas biIs about
$3JImo I. natural wooded setbng ~~~~~~~~
whnature oak 1rges, on cukIe- =FOR Sale ~ Bmgsac southern laced windows owner. your
mulU level deck, '01lOO floor horse and Ing pole 10 1I11S
concepI" 17ft I1gh C81lng Oak 1700sq It. ranch wl3 hr. and 2 ful
11111 ;. staircase. ceramIC -Ie. baths. silUaled on 5 acres wl165'
abundant kitchen cabinets, fron1ageon pnvale lake Pasture
counter space and pantry. totalfy fenced. $184.900.
$152.900. (313)229-7849 (313)887-3664

REDUCED 3 tr chaIat home. 2
bath, fuD b6ml. On gorgeous
wooded & rolling 9 plus acres
Includes 24x70ft: barn. pond &
horse faCIlities. $144.900.
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KnISS.
(517)548-5150

Lakefront
ranch w/dock,
cute cottage
type home. 3
bedrooms, 1
bath & much
more. EL135.

Beautiful3.26 acre
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
2 car attached
garage. Perfectly
updated home.
CIA. fireplace.
attached 12x24
workshop, great
location. '169.900.
WL554.

C·21 West
349-6800

KING SIZE
LARGE FAMILY
WELCOME! 4
bedroom ranch
with family
room, basement
and fenced
yard. $135,000.
#564

THE REAL ESTATE CO.
313 227-5000

ALL sports Whitmore Lake
access. 3 br.. 3 bd1 IlIIICh on
quiet cukle-sac. % lICI8 wI
wooded surroundings. master
sUIle. & much more. 10669
Heenan. Shown tl'j appoinknent
(313~5.

COME VIEW THIS
UNIQUE ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONT home as
soon as you can. This
home hall 4 bedrooms. 2
full baths. Family Room. 2
car garage, country
kitchon. Just think •
Summer is near •
swimming. fIShing or sking.
something for everyone
ONLY '111.000 S3n

C-21 WEST
349·6800

,....~ • 313-2200000O'-J'IIIU~ r.depet<lett~OonedMdOperalild- 21.--------~ ~ .
N.E.F. , •

Serving Livingslon County ~~~~~~~~~
Nancy Forbes Hamburg Villo,geMoll BRIGHTON. Upstairs apl..
Broker-Owner M-36 arid Chilson Rd. (313)229-8681 after 31m.

Listings, Buyers and Agents Needed :~H[~ 3a~e~$~~

Call: 313/231-5000 moolhly. (3131227·1011. days,1..- .... (313)227-2:363.eves.

Homes
For Rent

HERITAGE • .ABetter
REAL ESTATE T~~l¥?.s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

BEAUTIFUL LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
For those who demand the best & want it all. look no further. Beautiful
3-bedroom ranch on lovely cul-de-sac in desirable Lakes of Northville. Neutral
decor. impeccably clean, great room, great basement for kids. Professionally
landscaped, Me, sprinkler & outside lighting system. One of a kind patio
thafs great for entertaining. Must see to appreciate. '219.9QOlO.Six Mile west
of Haggerty. 314mile to Bradner. north.

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 12-4
17296 L1LYPAD COURT

344-9378

48 hour approval • no closing costs

Great Rates
Fast Approval

- SUnbelt
(!) NationalMortgage" • 647-8600
=:.-=- \ Full ~("n"l~(' \'ongljlr Blink

Especially from where we're standlnfl. ..
at the top. Fact Is. The PrudenUal Real

Estate Affiliates all la the fastest.lt!"OW1nll
network In the nauon. Which Is Just one

of the many reasons why you should
~tlend our next Prudential Career

Sesslon. So take II from the top and call
us today for more details. There's no

obllllatlon but seats are limited

NEW LISTINGI Great
unit in COUNTRY PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS.
Private 2 bedrooms, 2V2
bath home with fireplace
in the living room.
Separate dining room and
breakfast room, full
basement and garage.
'93.900.00 (G·209).

NEW ON MARKET - L A KEF RON T
I N V EST MEN T OPPORTUNITYI!!
OPPORTUNITY. Great WOODLAND LAKE.
locationin fast growing area. Prime area Marina with
Seven apartments in a R I C tt U 't·roaring20's vintage: butup enta 0 age nI S.
to date condition building Beautiful frontage in fast
with a walk to downtown g row i n g Liv I n 9 s ton
setting is available due to County. Docking for 32
owner's retirement. Won't boats, hilltop view of All
last long at '165,000.00 Sports Lake. 1380.000.00
(C·121). (H-875).

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BETTER.

NEW ON MARKETI Builder's own home. Newer Colonial built in 1992.
Ann Lynn Meadows in Green Oak Twp. Oak and ceramic floors,
cathedral ceilings, skylights. Open dining room, great room with
fireplace. Master bath with whirlpool tub. Beautifully decorated with the
colors of the '90'!:. On a cul-de-sac. MUST SEEI $183,900.00 (M-976).

ONE TO SEEI
Quality built four bedroom home on
wooded lot In Northville. ceramic tile
foyer, French doors to library. family
room with fireplace, formal liVing and
dining rooms, partially finished walkout
lower level, two decks with wooded
views. ML#M47754
$274,900 455.6000

The prUdential.
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

The Prudent ••I.Youknow u•• W. know,. •••• t.t .....
CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505

130 W. OmndRIver. Br1Rhton

-
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LakelrOd
Homes

ForReIC

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom •••••••• '390
2 Bedroom •••••••• '466

FREE HEAT
Ask aIlout 011 Senlol Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 '" U M"leRdS.

437-3303

I~WELL 1 br &Ill 111 qutel
R8l\lhborhood close lD down·
lOWn. heat & u~liOOSl1duded
$350 per mo, $200 secunty
dep06lt Call alter 5 30 pm,
(517)546-7910

HIlmes
ForReIC

CREATIVE L1VING-May 6. 1993-7C

ConcllllriniJms,
TownhouseS

ForRMWALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 1 a 2 BEDROOIIS
Ont 2 months oDly

$a45 01'1 1 BEDROOM
$280 01'12 BEDROOM

$287.5001'1
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

IncllUks
• Hn.' 6: \Va1ft' • Ba1conkt'
• AJr Cooditlooed It Cable
• Laundry Facilities • Ston,tt:
• "eu 696 a 275 F~a1s

889·1980
2175 Decker Rd.

lOa. D«ku Drar S Comm<"rn')

South Lyon
Apartments

Under New
Ownership &
Management

APARTMENTS
HAVEIT ALL!

Convenient city locallon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our pnvate pari<
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or lust
enjoy carefree IMng In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
• Central AIr
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnvale Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
.. St3:-t:r.g ~t 1t!~O

OFFICE OPEN
MondayJ~ru Friday

Others By Appointment

BRIGHTON Immediate occu-
perq. mce. c:Iean 2 br. duplex
wlappiances. In qLiet area dose
to expressway $525 plus 1 mo
seeunty. __teave message.
(313)229-6861

FOWl£RVLlE. 2 br. shared
IaIIldry. heat ancfuded. no pe~,
$485/mo" (517)223·9425
between 9am-llpm (or appl.

HARTlAti> Manor. 1 br, $475
mo., $475 depOSit
(313)632·7409.

~pIeXes
For Rent

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

313·437·5007

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt
5399 moves you in

1 Bedroom
Features:Lorge 1Ir's. fuI __ •

_·POOIv__

Modomlaunclnol
PIoygroond end much """"
50 or 01. ask abot.t ow specaaI

CAll OR STOP BY TODAY
M·Fl0to6pm
Satbyappt.

898 East Grand River
Brighton.Mi

(313) 229-7881

We offer 1&2
bedrooms, central air,
large utility rooms, fully

carpeted and mini
blinds. We have

private entries and a
quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools,

we allow small pets.

Rent starts at
'455 to '510

monthly

HIGII.»I>. 1 br ground Boor,
available now, heat IOciuded,
$450, (313}887·1132.

FREE HIGHLAM:> area. 1 br apt,
$350-$375. laundry rm, lake
pnvl~l!.ge_~, (313)887·8065,
(313~76• 24 hours a day

• All sizes,prices
and cities

• New listings daily

691·7150

HIGHLAND. 1 br. apt, exe
fllI'!ung, pnvale. $395Imo, heat
Indud9d. (517)627-6701.
HOWELL 1 br 10 town $400
plus deposit & last mo After
5pm., (313)43HJ066

M~~I~e~s:r~~~I:'~~E @OffiCe:437-2056
~>. Industrial· Vacant
MEMBERSHIPINlWOMUll1llSTS = 522-5150"·

West.rn Wayne Oakland Board of Real"'"
L"''''9slon County Board of Rea~ors I IYour Home Town Real Estate for more then 21years

Real Estate, Inc
201 S, Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178

__ ...- __ ...:.F..:.:IR..:.:;S~T..:.:IN~SE:opR~VIC~E~~~__

LEASEFOR
ONLY Silver
Lake waterfront»
ranch, 2500 sq. ft.
renovated home,
3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace,
finished walkout,
3 car garage.
Available June
15.
s1,200/month.

23 ACRE ESTATE WITH
PRIVATE STOCKED POND -
Room to hunt, snowmobile, ride
horses, fish, swim, raise kids or
anything else you want on this
secluded site. 2,800 sq. ft. will
give you all the room you need
in this brick ranch with finished
walkout. Huge bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens,
(possible In-law suite setup). 2
car attaChed, heated garage.
Must quality throughout.
Possible splits. *229,000.

DUPLEXIN WHITMORE
LAKE FOR LAND
CONTRACT TERMS -
Each unit has 2
bedrooms, total rent is
currently $1,050 per
month. Tenants pay
utilities. All-sports lake
access. Seller will
consider an 8 year land
contract.$105,000.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
Impressive first floor master suite
with jacuzzi. 3 bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
1st floor laundry. 2 car garage. Walk
to town. convenient to all express-
ways. $192.900.

NORTHVILLE
Stately 4 bedroom. 3 bath colonial
tastefully appointed in wood trim. oak
staircase, cherry cabinets and 6 panel
doors. Gorgeous tile patio. All 2900
sq. ft. perfectly maintained. Fonnal
dining, attached garage. basement and
many extras. $289.900.

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY
TOWNHOUSE in Novi in a private 20
unit complex. The view of the woods
is so picturesque, and finished lower
level is warm and wonderlul, and the
two car attached garage is conve-
nient. Sellers have already pur-
chased another unit. $156,900.

WARM AND WONDERFUL double
wing Colonial in Novi with total reno-
vation and updating. Novi schools,
Meadowbrook Lake Privileges, spic
and span and ready. $219,900.

NORTHVILLE
Dynamite condo in Blue Heron
Pointe! Enjoy a view of the lake and
the privileges that go with it. Over
4000 sq. ft. with every amenity imag-
inable. Master suite on main level
with private suite on upper level.
8335.900.

NOVI
Don't miss this pretty townhousel
Loaded with closets and storage
space. Huge master bedroom with
walk-in closet. Light colors, enclosed
patio, 2-story fireplace in livingroom.
Appliances! Make an offerl 892,900.

344-1800
43390 W, 10 Mile Rd., NOVI, MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated

Rooms
For Rent

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rent

I
f

k1dustrlal.
Conmerclal

For Rent

orne 0 reasure
ImpreSSive 4-bedroom. Victorian-Inspired home on 1.3
wooded acres 3500 square teet, magnificent VIew.
quality features throughout. FlRlshod walk-out basement
WIth full bath and fireplace, spaCIOUskitchen, 3* baths,
great room. IMng room. dining room & hobby room.
1$X36 IRground pool and screened In porch with spa You
choose the finlslllng touches. '279.900.

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq fl traditional 2 story on 1 3 acres. hardwood
ftoors. 3 bedrooms, 2'1.0 baths. tam, rm wllireplace.
quality throughout '174,900.

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
Builders. Developers

Design Service Available
Howell (517) 546-1957

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own rJ
Garage ... -- r
It's
Included,
Along
With
YourONn
• Washer & [)\rer
.,VwcrONM:
• Custom 101m,Blinds
• ClubWIth Outdoor Pool
• lilfge RoomsIOosets
• And a Great &Jnch

of Happy Ner<1ht>or>l

BuUc!lngs
& Halls

For Rent
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Mon.-FrI. ll-6
sat. 1().4, SUn. 1i-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)
-, <-.•

~
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ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY9·5. SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

fro1Yt $495

OIlice Space
For Rent
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IC-4Cay e. 1lle3-CREATIVE LIVING

BRIGHTON Olliee space, NOVI· Coun"Y EpalI8 ceo•. DISt£YIlOUNO? 0rIInl0 1Ik8l. HOUGHTON LAKE. Sharp. STRAWBERRY IJIke IIketont II SEAACHWG lor IlIC8 duplex or
Clmpu$ sehng 8O().8()O()sq ft., UnilI 8Y8iabIe IIIlIII 1.000&q ft. III ron1 condo. SI8IIlS 6. 1llnlW. cIaIn. W8IlIrtort ~. acrosa Ibon RNer dlail. 3 br. log ClI_ _ houM In SaufI l~ or neWi.
exe loeahon, reasonable 5,OOOIq It. for ~ pool. $475 week. (313)781"751. fllllll FunlInd. $2eO per week. c:abn. be8uaU. AWtl. May. June I' -..,._ ResPOlllible reliable nursing
(51~ use. Loeds of ~ Grand CaI JJd't. (313)227-9808. 1·26. labor DIy. Seot. S500 per • For ~ .... 1Wld 2 y. aiel IOn, (W.
GRAND ANer ton •. 400 III RNer tontage. The Baklr Teem. FRANKFORT. lake ~igan INTERLOCI-£N. 3 bed 2 b8fl. week. (313)231·2136. aIIo ,... • c:aI dec:lawed.4ndOo/
l2OO5q ft., WII dNKle III slll, 80 In!;. (313)227.QOOO Condo. aJeeps ... JlIaazj, on lilt stunning .unaets. wilerfron~ TRAVERSE CITY. lake Am 2 lIWn8d). Need 2 Irs. preferabI'f
cenlS a eqft (313)229-5552 II be8d1. (313)486-1'*, ~ (313)348-7273. br. ~lBkeIlllnt $4OO.'tveek BRIGHTON. Hyne AirpOrt :n:.:.~'=
HAR~ ~~ 110": ,. ~ Vacation Renlals GAYL()R[).<;of Mecca of Il!d»- PINCKNEY. 2 bt. Iakefront (313 aIIer 6pn. :::-~ =~3=lr~ ~~~='~sn ~''''.--+ ,81 genl6 br.• 3 bdI home on jlrIVaIlI............ II .........., .--' lea
I n e Iud e d $ 5 0 0 m 0 lake is dcu III 1ichIaan·. best ---- on _ pr1Y8IlI. II II lance ~ram. P se call
(313)632~ alIIaCan CebIe TV: "../ spen IWllake. Satid't beech, Land Wanted To Rem SluI, (313)437-0102.

• ft. on Grand BARTON Ctty 1.11. Furnllhed dtyer, - ~ II 1 bIodI tom golf CClUIS8. WIl8Idy ,. , • SfIGlE ~8d mom of 5 gn~ =-ANer E. 01 lak.etont COlIlIg8S WIll boalS. Spring. Fall. $600Iwk.. In ~~~ June. Aug. Sept. For ReIC needs 3 or" br hotH. sdon 8
HoweI. ~ ft. on Gtaitd RMlr Reserve now for May/June Summer (313)348-2Sll7. . , ,lIjlIlrO\I8d. eel (517)546-9120 or
belw8llII WaIlIatt & Howell CItY fIShing & summer YllcabOn. SILVER Lake sllld dunas. (517)54&-1350
ImllS Hartland Plaza 1.1·59 Mador1 In!; /517l54&-1618. GREENBUSH. Lake Huron. ~ on lht lake. Bnng your ~G 8188. 53 acres dable HOWELL schools, ~ br1II awn ~W~ANT'=ED==-'~horne--to-IIIll--neer-
1.0606qft. Frst Really .~ DISNEYtEPCOT",Unlversal ~ JakB::t =~92~25 ~)23~ buggy. S325par wk. land. (313)231.1915 :d~e~ 'ill m55.r29~ sd1ooIs. 3 br•• lIS bdIs. Pte.se
(517)546-9400. SllcrIOS, 1~ miles rIMlf· LuxllY w no. '. (517)546-2400. caI, (313)48&<4786.
HOWElL 3 room ob SUIl9 2 & 3 br. 2 beth condos. WasheI'. ,."."..=,......,...-:--~_-.,....
excellent locellon In town:::S:a"'..:n =s ::-.;: =G~ ~~~r &~
(517)54&0148. 1.800 ... 86.5150 days; bedrooms. some wllireplllC8l.
NORTHVILLE. downtown 3 (313)478-9713 lIYllrqS. (313)735-9841. after 6pn.room Db SUIl9, approx 600 .- ....

sq It. 2nd Ioor ceo. Sl VtINI
One of a Iond (:'13)422·9232.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell. Michigan 48843
(517) 546-7773

Hours' 9-5. Closed TUGS & Sunday

~~l!=:=:=

PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included.
HOURS:

Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m.oSp.m., Sat. 10 am.·2 p.m.
For Rental (517) 546.7666
InformationCall: TDD: (800)989.1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

BRIGHTON. cIo'Ilntiwn. BelJutU
3 or 4 room SUI1lIon Grand RIver
at .... St. ~ see. Also. 1 & 2
room oIices. torn $175 per mo.
Illdudrlg uti1Jes, 1urIlIsh&d &
unlmshed. (313)685-7005

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis ~tat.es Apartment.&
1a 2 Bedrooms

• 2A hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlri-blnds • Conveniently located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96 & M-59 • Z4IIour

Maintenance

• Easy Access to
1-96 & M-S9

Yorkshire Place Apartn1ents
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• WasherlDryer
Hookups

• Walk·Out
Patio/Balconies

Open 7days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell (517) 546-5900

7 days

SHARiNG is
CARiNG!

GOD BLeSS YOU !!

- --

© 1989 UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE
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Dennis Wilcox (front) and Peter Murray create signs at Planet Neon in Novi. Murray said "Working on the Tiger Stadium project
was exciting," because he felt like a part of history.
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"The falllily ~ugge~ls
Ih<11me-moria I

conlribution~ be made
to Ihe American

11mrl As~ociillion."
When people want to

... honor a loveu one
,md fighl heart dl~e<1~e.

nll:AMERICAN HEART
ASS<£IATION

MrMORIAI I'R~RAM.

~

I ROO-AHi\·USi\1

Ilia American Heart
V Association

ThIS space provided as a publIC seMC8
1C}Q;> AlT\('h('""ln H('"r1 A"\.OCnhoo

.. VAN BUREN

4lJi LAWN CARE
ReSidenbal & Commelt:ia1

Lawn care Specialists
'. '

LOWEST RATES· GUARANTEED! '

347-2453
FREE ESTIMATES

· '

• Sodding
\ • Fertilizing
I • landscaping

• Aeration
• Thatching
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Shredded Bark Installation
• Tree & Shrub Services

"
Let

American Mailbox CO.
add the finishing touch to
your home's landscaping!

From vandal reSIstant
'A' steel to elegant cast
metals
Offer1ng nundreds (;J stVles to
cnoose from Indudlng, enougn
animalS to fill Noah'S Ark to all the
NFL Team Helmets
we also dO canplele ilStlI*nS Po!t & AI'
f« men rtormatlal QllOIlrr"

"... _ .. ..... __ ........ ~ ... ilIII:lI:::lI:lI=_oIIc::::IB_I:llI::I_=_ IIIIIII.... __ ..... ._oI!l~ ,---..IIIlli

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r------------,
Spraying service I $500 off I

'PallO Stones
.Dnvew~ Stone I I
:¥~~~II~o~~eStone I Oelivery on 5 yds. or more only I
·Peat • Edging lone coupon per purchase. expIres5-13-93 I·Weed Barriers '-- .....J

:~~cin~fu~:;WoodChIPS 23655Griswold Rd:. South Lyon
·Tree Rings. Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP 4 7 1
lb!I tIM yard .. bag) -

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

If you're looking to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars in ref'lnishmg or
replacing, you need a Kitchen
Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up is a nine
step reconditioning process that will
reetore your wood and laminate
eurfaces.

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling
And More

Also Available
Replacement Doors

And Facing .
We offer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation.

"We cure the grungies!"

•"J1l. WoocIcar. Specialists"
AI f,.n<N.., Indcp<rd«rdy owned.nd "P"'.'od

(313) 380·6076
1·800·647-5887
·Averege .tze IdtclMn

, Special .
Menu
Featuring

• Prime Rib
• Baked Chicken w/Dressing
• Baked Ham
• Shrimp Marinara
• FREEDessert for Mom!

-~( GI\I~ '- .D 106 S. LafayetteG188Y~ 10 Mile &. Ponttac:TraJl\:r::----... South Lyon

,_.~ ) (313)437-4161

4~/(J ~~

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

Test Good for
6 Months

$5°9
SENIORS $300

55 and Older

D , I
I

t
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May 6, 1993

Bright ideas
Planet Neon shows
its creative bent

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

It's kind of ironic that a company
like Planet Neon would be located in
Novt,

The City of Novt, notorious for Its
restrictive sign ordinance. probably
wouldn't allow most of the signs that
come out of the sprawling gray build·
Ing on Grand RIver Avenue west of
Taft Road,

-Neon Is really being used in a mix-
ture of applications: said Jeff Heyn.
who with Wife Anne, owns Planet
Neon, "It's a very old craft being used
by new craftsmen."

Neon llghts are created by apply-
Ing electrical current to a sealed glass
tube containing an inert gas. either
neon or argon, But that's Just where
the fun beglns. One large room at

Planet Neon has space for four glass
blowers. who can heat and bend the
glass tubes into any shape or design
you can think of - and even some
you couldn'L

In truth many signs that you see
may actually be neon, and you
wouldn't even !mow iL Technological
advances in the industry and arti·
sans pushing the creative envelope
have resulted in new uses and integ-
rations for neon,

Jeff demonstrates with a sign be-
Ing created for a new Mike Wtch-
owned restauranL The letters are
solid stainless steel, completely
opaque.

1he tubes go in back here: Jeff
says. turning a letter CNer to reveal
meticulously welded seams and

I
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FREE ALIGNMENT
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

"'-t: ' .. ~. ~: :.

-Performance
-,Economy":

19.99 P15518OR13 n.99 175nOR13 27.99 """" ..... "'H155/R12 8OQlr.1S.50 .,.... "'H
1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215/70R14 49.99

e~1e..$O .... 71 ••
~li.5() .... 7S. ..

155/R13 23.99 PI85175R14 26.99 195/60R14 49.99
l2Ila5O ......

26.99
"T4-SQ . n...1651R13 PI95175R14 28.99 215/60R14 54.99 t1~180 ..... 74.~

175170R13 29.99
195/60R15 49.99 21Y15.,5£).... .

185170R13 32.99 P205I75R15 30.99 ~.160 ft." ...
34.99 P215175R15 32.99 235/60R15 59.99 245175.'60 ..... •

185170R14 2tlI5;~l'W n" .
195170R14 37.99 P235175R15 34.99 21565A15 59.99 3,1'lCf>Qr,3oCf02.M

3J'2'S(lI1~'; t('l7"
I

1
I'FREE'

7 PointSafetyInspection
'il:;:.- .

\-,DunJup
..Axiom

155R12 32."
P15518OR13 29,99 175t70R13 41.99 15580R13 40.99

16!>'70TRt3 .... P16518OR13 34,99 195170R13 54.99 16580R13 43.99
lT5I70TRt3 .2." P17518OR13 311.99 19S

'
75R14 55.99 17580R14 45.99

18!>'70TR13~ .. P16518OR13 311.99 225'70R15 63.99 180180R13 46.99175170TR14 ..... P185175R14 311.99 23S170R15 66.99 185/75R14 49,99185170TR14 44."195170TR14 48. .. P195175R14 41.99 19560R14 69.99 19575R14 51,99
205I7OTR14 ..... P205I75R14 43.99 21S'60R14 59.99 20575R14 52.99
'tll5l6OSRt4 .1." P205I75R1S 44.99 23S 6OR15 64.99

21575R14 58,99
'1951eOSR15..... 20575R15 57.99
-_lS .1 ... P215175R15 48.99 275160R1S 79.99 21S 75R1S 5899"215165SR15.2." P225175R15 411.99 215 GOR16 73.99 22575R14 6000'Co!>raGT P235175R15 50.99 22560R16 83.99 23575R15 6299

I
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Gas-Matic
~ Shocks

I M~JU~~:
Installation Available

• Install Plugs ~- • _.
• Adj, Timing ::
• Check Belts
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6eyl. 8cyl.
'3900 s4900 '5900

'1iiEII
"$2990
Most e
Cars ~

Thrust Alignment 139"
TOlal4 W AIiC)nmenl149"

... < ' • '.~ •

.ALlGNMENTS' "BATTERIES
• New Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

lOw30 Multi·
Weight 0,1

$ 995 ~="
,'"p, ~-., I' n Iiit!ii;

.$2990

II
Most e.,•

~ POWER
FLUSH$4990

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~,~,~:~Up To 2 Gallons

of Antifreeze

• WIth purchase of 4 tires or shocks. $10.00 off all nment With 4 econom 8,
L ~T-::=-----..
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Shop's work shines
over Tiger Stadium

I brackets behind It.1be light reflects
out the back and creates a nice halo
effect around the letters."

In other Instances. translucent
plasUC In a rainbow of colors creates
the image by day. but neon 1Jghtsthe
night - more evenly than incandes·
cent 1Jghts ever could.

Neon lIltht Is the stuff of fantasy
and lmagtnation, but It's also practi·
caI. Many people confuse It with
fluorescent lighting that you may
find stuck In the dropped ceI1Ing In
your ofIlce. Those Ughts bum out fre·
quently enough to make them a pain
to replace.

"Theoretically. If neon Is done
right. It doesn't bum out." said Jeff.
"It's not like fluorescent Ught where
you have only somany hours before It
goes bad.

"And Irs energy emdent. It hardly
gives off any heat." he said, grabbing
a lit tube Inhis ofIlce to demonstrate.

Neon can also turn up In cove
lighting above a moulding near the
ceI1Ing of a room. creating a mood
with whatever color Is appropriate.

"That's one reason architects llke
to use It." said Jeff. "You can tuck It In
small areas:

Anne also points out that whtle
there are only two true colors of neon
lights (neon gas glows a fire engtne
red, and argon, a medIum blue), vir-
tually the entire spectrum can be
created with a phosphorous coating
on the insides of the tubes. It·s all a
matter of what kind of image you
want to present.

"Businesses use the sign to create
their Identity: Anne said. "The best
example of that Is 'nger Stadium."

Yes. Ifyou've been to the newly re-
fwblshed TIger Stadium and seen
the new nger Plaza, you've seen the
work of Planet Neon.

"Doing that was fun because itwas
something new and exciting: said
Anne. "ItJust creates a better feeling
when you go Inthere. Even the people
working there and selling beer were
more excited. These lhtngs kind of
rub off on each other."

That 'nger Stadium Is so impor-
tant to everyone made it a labor of
love. Workers In Planet Neon's fabri·
cating shop toUed 'round the clock.
and when construction began at the
stadium, they even Ignored the
weather.

"There was a snowstorm that
made It so cold that the Ironworkers
couldn't even hold the pieces they
were buUding. "Anne said. "But it was
a team effort. Everybody understood
the situation, that this wasn't an
e1ght·to-ftve Job."

The Fox Theatre facade was
another Planet Neon creation. It too
has achieved landmark status
thanks to the company's work. And
with notches like that In their belts,
the people at Planet Neon find there's
no shortage of new Jobs for them.

"We're fortunate: said Ed Gor·
alewskl. who works In sales. "Some
sJgn companies have been feeltng the
brunt of the recession. But the deve-
lopers and bUilders keep on call1ng
us:

The Heyns attribute their success
to the creativity with which they ap-
proach every Job.

"It's a linear tube, and you're writ·
Ing with l1ght.." said Jeff. "And you
can bend it to fit architectural situa-
tions. In thl' old days, it was Just
Slgnage:

Locally, Wooly Bully's restaurant
and night club In Northville has
called on Planet Neon to create its im-
age. Indeed Wooly Bully's illustrates
how the firm's work Isn't 1ImIted to
Just Ughttng.

Though the 4O-foot gUitars on the

4 c 4•

IBusiness BriefsL...--- j
mE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MEDICAL ADMIMS'mATORS

announced that Milford resident Rosanne Seiler, manager of Huron
Valley Hospital's cardJac catheterlzaUon lab, has been elected as an aC·
ll.I1ateof the academy, This honor is conferred upon those whose out.
standing credenuaIs In healthcare admJnJstraUon merit such
recognlUon.

The purpose of the American Academy ofMedJcalAdmlnlstrators Is
to develop InnovaUve concepts In the field of healthcare adm1nJstra.
Uon. to promote the advancement of the members In knowledge, In
professional standing, and In personal achievements through conti.
nulng educaUon and research In heIathcare management

The Academy is an 1ntemaUonal professional socIety of 3.000
health execuUves which encourages and fosters a sctenUftc approach
to the pracUce of admtntstraUon: provides a means of communlcaUon:
promotes and conducts educaUonai conferences,

ATTENTION LEAGUE SECRETARIES
BANQUETS ARE COMING

QUANTITY DISCOUNT PURCHASES ARE AVAILABLE
C8I For Detals· Exptes JIII6 15th, 1993

Players billiard club In Farmington Hills uses neon In Its
sign, though Irs creatively hidden.

outside and the turquoise and pw-ple for anything, no matter how small or
bars were Planet Neon creaUons, so large.
was that pink '60 Cadillac that sticks "We do a lot of jobs thal are not as
out of the side of the building. excitIng as 'nger Stadium." said

The company has made signs for Anne. "But we take as much pride In
churches, and it's made signs for ex· a $200 lamp as we do In a $2,000
otic dance clubs. From shopping sign."
malls In Loutslana to a neon sculp· And, yes, they even work In Novl.
ture for a doctor, Planet Neon has In- The new Providence Medical Center
fused Its artistic Images nearly every- has signs that, sign ordinances not·
where. Though 90 percent of the withstanding, conlaln neon tubes. It
work Is for commereial customers, Just goes to show, there's no 1ImIt for
anyone can walk In the door and ask someone with a bright idea.

C8tM DART SUPPLIES
Fhghts • Shafts. Acoessones

BUDWEISER • Miller • Coors
Complete Wholesale • Retail Sales

Soft Tip Steel '2t
:Ranger ~k &ttleserV • Wlnderi
-ExotICa <J,e. Tungslen Hammethead-Lasers
....onarch oExcalibur

20%OFF
All Retail Items in
Store with this Ad

Exp_ 6·15-93
333N. Main

Milford, Mich. 48381
(313) 685-2533

(313) 685-1880 (FAX)

Purchase any Dart Set and receive
FREE'" 2 Sets Hard Aites -- FREE1 Package Tips ~Comfortable:

No matter what your size (DoaJer Inquif9S Welcome)

,.,. you lalI? 5non? Or WI_1 "_'I mafter-
Fard COI'IlI*I doeMl.trae:lCl'llll people 01 II _ The
Ac:c:ommod8Iof'" seat haS an oncttMd .. at track Ihat
lI'WS you an _ seat poIllJOn AI c:ontlIlls .,. _
-.y,natu'" __ no _elling' And l/Ie SlepoT!vu"
cleek means d', easy on. easy on
Slop WIand Iry """ on we'•• ""Il/Ie l1aCIor-
and "'" ImplelMn_ M your_. .

F.n! employ«. dUro •• ' _Ie. ,
CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC. . -.

42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1·275)
Canton· 397·1511

'24 Hours'
•service

added to
classifieds

A new feature will be added to the
classlfled section of The Green Sheet
beg1nning In June.

Comln( up In the June 3 edition
will be a ifr:vI·24 Hours a Day" sec·
tion In the cIasstJleds. "24 Hours a
Day" wI1l appear at the start of the
classtfied section.

The new section will be devoted to
bus!nesses and services which are
open 24 hours per day.

"24 Hours a Day" may 1nclude
dec~dmU, ~~, ~
medica1 services, phannades and
any other services whtch people may
need on an emergency basis at any
time of the day or night.

Buslnesses wishing to advertise In
the "24 Hours a Day" section may
contact HomeTown Newspapers'
classlfled advertJslng department at
the following telephone numbers:
Norlhvtlle/NOv1 area should call
348-3022: MUford/Hlgh1and should
call 685-8705; and South Lyon area
should call 437-4133.

How Hulk Hogan Defends
Agalnst Body Slams

n
HOUSE FULL OF WINDOWS

VINYL $1488 NO SIZE
ONLY' LIMIT

2 PANEL

TURF SYSTE'MS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
SpecialiZing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONAL SERVICE:

~All organic fertilization program

~
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care .:::::-..:=::c~\ !Pest control

- .
~II~ ~!_._~_ 'I:I!"Y/.r-.~.!. ~

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
FREE SERVICE CALLS For a FREE estimate call

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522.1155
Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

80lll
SASHES
UFTOUT

FOR EASY
ClEANING

• • ••• •• .: I •

Ole. .......... Brighton Stone· Brighton (313) 22906648
....... Fletcher .. Rfckard Landscape· NeW HuCfaon (313) 43708009"'=:'" _Highland Lumber· Highland (313) 887-4186

ThesIer'. Equip Co. " South Lyon (313) 437.2091

#1 Lawn Tractor!

Deer Creek Sales
OPENUOUSE

May 3rd
thru 8th

o
Ingersoll
¢\lAEW~k.I •.

~

What a Steal!
3012 - 44

o 12hp Vanguard
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift
·44" Mower

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1.00 sqyd to$5.95 sqyd

NEW CARPET
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has AU Your

Floor Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic Tiles
Service Is Our Goal, What Can We Do For You.

#1 "Big Wheel" Tractor!

4016 - 48
• 14hp Kohler

Command
• Hydrostaticdrive
<38" Mower

• 16hp Twin Vanguard
• Hydraulic drive & lift
·48" Mower

Sovereign 18
• 18hp Kohler
048" Mower
• Hydraulic lift
o AulO 1r3.'lsmission

SALE
$5150

Ingersoll
~-1212G·40

• 12hp Briggs
VC

·40hp Mower

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 mln West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ lZJ _
EXit 155 off /-96 • .• , ,

Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-9pm •• _

--------_ ..._-------_--!~-----=----I
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S ring Spectacular

. F # F~F~d

WEDS., MAY 12th thru SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993
CARNIVAL and MIDWAY HOURS

OPEN 12 NOON DAILY • CLOSES AT 11 P.M. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY
CLOSES 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

at

\ I__~ :9~:~~~V~~o~:.~O~i:..~~~~ ~ __ ,

r UI nOJ MERRY-GO-ROUND IPRESENT THIS $900'f~ RIDE : COUPON & ONLY --

F~f:~F:awd F~Dr::F~
CARNIVAL RIDES ~!~RES£~~O!lJ!»!~

WEDS" MAY 12th thN SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993 WEDS., MAY 12th thN SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993
OPEN 12 NOON DAILY' ClOSl5 AT 11 PM WEEKDAYSAND OPEN 12 NOON DAILY• ClOSlS AT 11 PM wtEKOAYS AND

SUNDAY. ClOSlS 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAYAND SATURDAY SUNDAY' CLom 12 MlDNIGtfJ FRIDAYAND 5AJURDAY
NOVI TOWN CENTER
1·96 oncI NcM Road

PrlSlllllt lIlY IIc.. 1boolh
0111 coupon per penon, and rec:elYt 1S2 clsc:ounl 011 Wrlslband hours On

Cou n be No cosh volu.. th. regular prlc:l on end 1 hClUf 11*person,.
re:l:;: tlle ride. $1.50ride volue, 1PAY.oHE·PRlCEWristband. belar. dOlIng. No CIIh v.lue.~-----------------~-----------------~PROCEEDS PARTIALLY BENEFIT ~':' Spon,o"O by, •

111'111llJ('Smul
I 600 I fLY SWA

I'

I

CHARLES M. YOUNG AND HAROLD N. HYlAND of NOV1and
Douglas Teubert of NorthvtlIe have earned membership in Lutheran
Brotherhood's 1992 Top Club.

Top Club is Lutheran Brotherhood's most prestJgfuos sales honor.
RepresentaUves qualify for membership based on the sale of insurance

I,

SCAG GEAR-DRIVE RIDER
FOI lop-011ht'-blll' ~ III • g9t~ neIer. lhete'5 no bl:Iter ~ INn •

Scag. Scog s r»ftflrtd pMll-mounl l,itIlI' and blbIlurTlIII8 rJdius ~ ~
t....er MO Scog GtM·()nyt RJcIers cut up \0 3lIl' ~ iIIan compt\JINt ..-..
High Ptrlormanct comboned WIth llllINlchtd durDlity Mld seMWbollly "* e1
Scag Ce., ()nyt Ibdtrs 'SlmpIy tht Btsl •

•~~_lorsptedsol171051 Ml'HlonoWond20MI'H~
.O\orwt ~""'"" lorpIrr- _.r.I'~--
• Eas}~dtd """" ~~ h)<bAics
•W6t !IPt ~ lorJlOI'IM conlnll ondClllIIb1
'lq ~ poly SO' rri
• 0100lt 40' or~' <lllltr dtd ondJ] lIP~ or 14It' ldlIer .....

61" HP Kohler SALE $5,295
CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ('/4 Mi. W. of 1-275) • Canton

FAX397-0117 PHONE 397-1511

SIMPLY THE BEn

SeAl
.... E.-IBI

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

23 years
customer

___s~C1_t~faction

and investment products to Lutherans. Fewer ·than 5 percent of all
Lutheran Brotherhood representatives qualJ1led for this recogn1Uon in
1992. Lutheran Brotherhood and Its subsld1aJ1es offer life and health
insurance, annulues and mutal funds to Lutherans. The fraternal in-
surance SOCiety has more than one million members nationwide.

Heritage Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Ser-
vice is a national network ofloca1ly owned and operated residential real
estate companies franchised under the Better Homes and Gardens
name. The real estate selVice was formed in 1978 as ~ extension of
Better Hanes and Gardens magazine. one of Americas largest home
and family publications with a cIrCulation base of more than
8,000,000 subscribers and 33.2 million readers.

Better Homes and Gardens has more than 660 member finns, 1,308
locations and more than 20,000 full-time sales assoc1ates. The real es-
tate selVice is an operatinggroupofMeredlth Corp., adJversffied media
company involved in magazine and book publishing. television broad·
casting, residenUal real estate marketing and franchising. and invest·
ments in cable televiSion.

Heritage Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens selVeS Milford and
surrounding areas with 10 sales associates working from their down-
town 409 N. Main St address.

Paula Thtum-Fenn has also earned the Top Producer of the Year
award from Heritage Rp.al Estate/Better Homes and Gardens Milford
office and was inducted into the 1992 -President's Club- ofWestem
Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors at a spec1al AWards
Dinner last month.

CINDY JAKEY, broker of Heritage Real Estate/Better Homes
and Gardens annOW1ced two sales associates earned membership In
the Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate 5ervJce 1992 Medallion
Club. Membership is awarded to those sales associates who achieved
residentJal sales and listings sold volume of$l mUllon or more during
1992.

Heritage Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens sales associ-
ates who achIeved $1 mUllon in residen Ual sales and listings sold vol-
ume include Paula Thtum-Fenn and Dennis l.ammit

-Better Homes and Gardens Medallion Club recogntzes superior
achievement in residentJal real estate marketing here in the MUford
area. - said Cindy Jakey. -ntese sales associates are outstandln$t pro-
fessiOnals because each of them executes With near flawless determl-
naUon the sound fundamentals of sales success. and is dedicated to
providing exceptional customer sen1ce," Jakey said.

~-Save on Inground & Above Ground
Pools, Supplies & Service

Don't be fooled by a quick fix pool,
"Buy the Best For Less"

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

H~WELL CallanyIJrne for a FARMINGTON ,HILLS
~9 E GrandRMiI . 30735Gltnd R_

Aaoss /rom Ouahty Fann & F1eeI free no obbgatiOn
(517) 548-3782 inhOOleeS!Jmale (313) 478-4978

HGfIIEToWN
Newspapers

NOVI TOWN CENTER

NOVI TOWN CINTtR
1·96 and Novi Rood

DO IT YOURSELF.
DO IT RIGHT. WITH

Un_LaCK"
Build your own'

• PATIO - DRIVEWAY· STEPS - PLANTERS
• POOL DECK • WALKWAY • WALLS • TREERINGS
Thisis one of the best Investments you will ever make
All UN/LOCK' products come WIth Q IIfellme guarantee

Slep by slep Inslrucllons available 10 help you creote
your povlng prOjects Video Instrucllons also avail
able (520 refundable depoSit)
Complete line 01 Inslallallon
equIpment available lor fent

UNIIOCK'
P.0.Box 1270
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton. MI, 46116
(313) 437·7037

. Your Premier
'JOHN DEERE DEALER SAYS '...

JUST
$25

JUST
$45 per month

JUST
~$59 JOHN DEERE

per month

~

JUST
$79

per month

BAKER1S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. MJHord Rd.. Highland

313 887·2410

to". \ Two LocatIOnS to selVe you benerl

<~/litchfield~
I'OWt'f Equipment _01'.

('~"\ THESIER
~..~/ EQUIPMENT COMPANY

"",I''' (3131437-2091 or
(8001870-9791

lPCl""'lMTIIl'_L,..Oot ... _,,~.....,.., ..

Dttton Ar... •..... 'lII" John 01«. 01.,.,
R.. ldentlll & COmmlfclll Equlpmllll

HOWELL
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&-O-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 6. 1993

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

.&

Automotive

To place your classified ad:
Brighton: PlI'Idl.ney. Of Hartland '131~ W-4436
HowelVFowlervifte . . .....•.... 51 548-2570
South Lyon area '" 313 437-4133
Milford area . . .. . . .. .. .. . ..313 685-8705
NorthvdkWNovlarea ., ..•...•...•.••.• 313 ~3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LJvlIlgston County ......... 00 ...... '151~548-2000Sou1h Lyon area .. , ............•. 313 437-2011
MIlford area . ......•..•..••. • ••• 313 685-1507
NorthvlllelNovl area ... " .. " .• , ..•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney Of Har1land
HowelVFowlelVlUe .. 00' ....... 00' oot51i 546-4809
South Lyon area . .........•. 313 349-3627
M.lford area .•..... . ..••. 313 685-7546
Northv~leINovl area.... " ......•.. 313 349-3627

Flint•

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-eommercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD-1.-1..... ~

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

•"GET
~ LEGAL"
~ Builcing Ucense

Seminar byIJim Klausmeyer

(313) 887"3034
Prepare lot' the Slale

Exetri'Mhon Sponsored
By Communlly

ECWCaltOn
Program, at

21 hours of
Illttructloll

• ·1lGII_S200
• PlncIlnl,I7MUS
• H-'(S11) I46a1
• HIlUM 8141148
.1J\oalQ 47UIU

or call 1-800-666

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Fann Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustriai Equipment .123
Bar~n Buy •.•.•............ 124

Animals

Motorcycle .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boals & Equipment .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment • .215
Au10 Parts & services .220
Truck Parts & services .221
Au10s Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ...•...•............. .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans .234
Vans .......•........•...•. .235
Recreational Vehicles .238
Classic Vehicles .239
Au10sOver $1,000 .240
Au10s Under $1.000 ..•.•...... .241

Personal
Free ..•...................• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo , .. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

G I Horse Boarding 153
enera Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions .102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving. Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods " 104 Day CarelBabysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments .106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products ..............• 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U-Pick . _ 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or sell : 114 Edueationllnstruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves .116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in.sertion. N.ot responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omlssl.o~S.. Publ~sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all dweJrngs advert'sed in th's
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertiSing In thiS newspaper IS subject to the . I I . I
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

Ponhac•

m~~~tM®WW
©11J£~~ ®W U@~

Area Co,ered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Graduation Happy Ads

You can toast that special Qraduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 9/10 or June 16/17
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

$7.84
OUf experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you

word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations, Kim! We
knew you could do It'

Love, Mom & Dad

MIChelle.we're so proud
Good luck al U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob, Irs been a greallime.
Now, we can move on 10
COLLEGE part.es -J,m

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
"Absoluloly Free" column mist
be exaclIY thai, free lo those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
Ostlngs, but reS1ricls use to
resIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility fer actions
between Inclvlduals reglrdng
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
e>nly).
Please cooperate by placing
you' "Absolutely Free" ad not
laler than 3:30 p.m Friday lor
next week publication.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivlngston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

--------------------------------

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

OLD manure, best In town

Helpful ~
(313)437·1546.
GREATfarm dog, neu18I8d, all
shots. housebroken,
(517)548-U99
PREGtWlCy Helplne ccnflden-
DaI pl8gRan')' IBSlS. malllmlly

TIPS
clothes. baby needs
(313)229-2100
PREGNANT?Free pr~nancy
tast. ele. Wllom~13)62 ·1222

\
NorIMlIe, (313 1222
REFRIGERATOR,Iree, good
condition, you haul.

• Before you place
(517)54&-4042.
RIVER rocIIs lrld small rocIIs
YQJ rake and lake NontMI1a,

your garage sale (313)34~193
ROTIWEl£R mill, male. 1 yr,
bmg, slltlng (313)231-1150

ad, be sure to verify SEASONED firewood MISt take
aI(51~

that your date and ~PHARDnemer mil. female,
~ Exc. Iam~ mro IcMlskids & play (313 7

day of the week are SIBERIAN1tJs~ male & AKC
female Wolf 50%, male

the same. Always (313)231·1150

~ET peno, needs llnl~ &
"1*. you haul, (3131m9 27

put a starting time .epm.
STEEl boat hoist, you haul

to help eliminate (313)632·7985

TEDDY baar hamtfcter Gray
mal.. 5 mo. 0 cag •.

early birds. (3131227·2356
TOPSOL You IoId and halt
HIwnlug Twp, (313)231-4153

KJ KARAOKE & OJ S8IVJC8 For
weddlllgS, gradua1lOnS, I*'8S &
gr.t mernor. (313)227·7928.

PEASONAl. 5ecrels EnI9rl8n·
ment dancers (517)546-5738

-
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, Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 AI Capone

lealure
5 8ablIea.name

10 Drawer
handlet

15 LIgN, PInk
WIne

11 Earring's
place

20"Papa"
Dionne

21 Sacro
Iollower

22 Algerian
.. apon

23Gracelul
24 Silly blunder
2S - cum laude
a"I-Get

Startld"
(1935IOngl

27 Who
sculpled "The
Kiss"?

at "- Kapltar
:11Who palnted

"Twittering
MachIne"?

33 ForceOUl
34 Bunches 01

branches
36GushIorth
37 PharmaC8U1l·

callablet
40Whk:h

muralSl
crealed"Red
andWhte
Peonies"?

42 Oozed
gradually

41 Slud.n. as
taw

47 Singer
Calloway

48 Boy Sc:ouI
unrt

50 LiSlo'
1 2

c.ncicU'n 12 Act lhe .tooI
51 Decor.llVe pigeon

va.. s t4 EXtrerne
52 Joes hardship
54 CommerCIal .. OIflCeholders

t.nker t7 PIttS 01 I
58 AlchemiSl's baMb ..

.~er d~
57 Twice 01 .. Diatribut"sa Who palnted 100 Contrad/C·

"Sacr.eoeur lions
eM 102 Mod.,.n
Montmartre"? 103 Bath, II II.

60 t.tu.cuIIr 101 Al:»rt or
power Arcaro

12 Ac:Ior Mneo 101One cI l1li
13 Who painted WIbsIIlS

"The Dncenl 107 Andr .. -.
lrom lhe IrelCiO Irtlll
Cross"? 111 Leg.1 point

IS AIdes 10VIPs 112 MultIfaclled
.,. Clergyman painter of
•• WIIh "Mona L111"

competlnce 11. NIW York
70 Typogtaph/. barge canal

cal unlta 117 Japane ..
71 British gun gallW.y
72 A Germanic 111 MemorIZe

~ 121 Dlbtor'sllipl
71 }:reilch 122 One cI l1li

IegIsllture Turners
78 Who painted 123 La scala

his mother In oIIerlng
black .nd 124 SkJr over
whit,? 125 Fr. holy

80 BuSlIa women
11 CISI member 126 Alaullan
83 Who painted Island

"The Old 127 Plant or lI,e
King'? eXudale

8S Verb or ram 128 Actress
lollow., Spacek

II PornalrlMl 121 Logan or
88 Turl\lsh AlZllIrald

sultln DOWN
to Endng 'or 1 ThIck si.:e

turn 2 Coconut
t1 Come In ~sk Iiber

second 3 Maglclan's
7 9

iiiiiiiiiiip;;;;;;;;;;;;;; PROM BlOWOUT SAI.£I 0wJt r;7'::-:.::::-:--:-:::1
100 select prom chIsses 2S% m <"~(Sheet '
50% 011 wIJ!Ie quanalles last '-'~L,,.~~t"riA.if""),
EJizabef,., Bridal MlInor 402 S. """. ,n...,..,...Ullt ,""

Mail, NorlIMIe. • ~~e.nR£sULTS~1.
READY to meet your mad1? I did ~~:i{~;;~~f··"·::.~;'(...t "J,..v::
& now my mernberslvp b a '

FOREa.osuRE AUCT10N ~~rrW:e is lor 24 Hour FAX
No1lC8 is herelJt gven flat the TAROT, hypnOSIS. crystals,
anllRl CXlIIlIlnIS01 tle SlDrlIge lIlII S P 1111u a r II y c I as 58 s~~=~:(313)m-7469, 1(800)860-7278 • Now you can send us a
be sold /or cash oiIIY m the TO aD debllllS 01 Lualle A. Classified Ad via FAX
hIQhes1 bidder uriess !he lien is Rotbns Please nobft tle estalll
&8lIS&ed before tle sale cIIIle: of the deteasad. Wllhn 30 days.

376 Greenwood Lake Dr. FAX IS Qmck,FAX IS AOOlI1IC
UNIT A-36 • Robert De't'yak· Frankin. Georg. 30217

Miscellaneous VACLUt Ml typellmler reper. Send by FAX lo GREENSHflIT
~& CaI Veteran's (313)878-2244, FAX Number

1216 E. M-36 in PInCkney.

S8Je wi! tak8 ~ at WALDENWOODS Resort: f313\ 437.9460 I
ESTATE STORAGE m~ lor sale 13~ )'IS. U_:L .;;.,I

21650 Novi Rd. IeIt. (313)285-8646.
NoW, MI. 48375 WALDENWOODS Resorl

AI llam. on SaUday. May 15. ~~~ 1lll1l8IIlIllI,
1993. The "'" Ml dalll may be' .
sutted 10 dlanQe. WANTED
IN)Y 500 Kkets, rMIy gocxI ConteslBn1S /or AmOOean 8eautf
S88IS, 6 IlcIrBlS, (517)5018-3247. & Dance Paaeanl Sun. May Z3

pagaanl. Babies 10 23yrs
MEMORIAL DAY wek:ome Parents. here IS your

EARLY DEADUNES ::~~~
MondaY 8uyelI Dnc1DIy' Pr1c- ·tERSER BABIES'. Also,
krIer. FIartIaild FowleMIa' Shop- young .... 1710 23, rf tw 818

'GuIdes' ~ HartIIIncl IIIlllr8SlIld III I m~ t8I88I.
~ lirtn DnicloIy; and here ~ your chance m be seen bv
Wednesday Buyers Direc:lDry Otnllil Guanther wh4m handleS
de8dIIl8S WlI be 1hulsdl¥. May ". models /or 'The Auto Show
21t1 II 3:30p.m. Qraaf. 'P1s1On Grts' IIld mlllY

Il1OI8 pr8IllgIOUS accounts, NsiJ.
MondlY Green Sheet and lor II IQ8I, there WIll be egents
Wednelday G!Ian Sheet deed- m our IDc8I 8181 ~IRII and
1In8& .. be May 28fl al 3~",. Ioolong lor new I81enI & mOdels

For mora 11110 c:aI Sherry lollc II
(313)510.6383

III

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

BUll 01 RS 11C£'NSI'
WOHKSHOPS

c s

41 Mollusk 7t Rancid
genus (var 1 bacon, once

43 ~emporlry 82 MIte or minus
....eak laed·ln

44 Vessals 104' 14 UMtul
heltlng 17 Who painted
iqulda "Under the

45 Apportioned Birch""?
47 Banal or lilt, .1 Noted
41 81l-llgnIng IbstraetlonlSl

mernen10 (1872·11441
12 TrPe UIId t1 Who

lor emphili. scutpled
53 Anagram cI "Slandlng

nalli Women"?
51 LIzard or 13 O~a 01

turtle walersa Centrll part ac:orplona
cI I sunlpOl II Tlke l1li bua

51 Hollywood .7 It'a balore
mint" bag or pole
cIICOlldon .. Tailor. In

S 1 Extrlct by Itltlllltl
Iorca 101 Bridal PithS

S4 Ancient 102 MIckey or
Habraw AttrN
measure 104 Kind cI min.

6S Japanne eXClVllIon
dlpIomll. 108 "Rl'lenge 01
Indfamlly Ihe-'(1984

6S Bank acct. movie)
ad<litIvl 107 Author

70 Lowest point Wllter -
71 Synlgogues Mare
12 Island nur 108 Pin 01q.e.d.

Ihe Bay 01 101 Vam fluff
32 la<XlCCI and Naples 110 Crud,

Trevtno 73 Cerlbration mllals
34 JunIa resuJls 112 Medll'lal
3S They're 74 Castle short tills

opposed 10 protectors 113 Moslem
altruists 7S Branch 01 WlIIQhl unit

37 Bit or scrap geometry 114 Allalr of
36 Clill horne 78 Wagons honor
31 It's balore 77 "Every Which 11S Pelon was

grass or Way but -" piled on 1\
button (movie) 118 B.blcal

40 Lallguage 01 78 City in the name
Canar Ruhrvalley 120Valaman

11 12 13 14 15 1 1 18

ayllablet
4Noeed

portrll1llt
(1723,921

S5tronglnd
heallhy

1 City In
Belgium

7 SkIn or Irack
laid· In

I Rosary
prayer

I-helrlng=....10 Who palrced
"Morning
SunIQhr?

11 Aim CllIctOr
Groeblld

12 FIacc:Id
13 Actor

Lorenzo
14 Wild c*.ICkI
,. Noted U.S.

IlIustrltor
(1891l. 11178)

11 EVlnge11t
RobIrts

17 Showing
good .. nse

11 aralled.ln
herlldry

21 Actor'S lids
3OAmo.lmu,

F~TED FORUM DENOF ~
MINUTE IM~RI EROTIC ......

FIR eUG REEFS FIRERED
ARE AIRIER AFRICA ERA
RAMS SERT 10NA ADIT
AGENT EIRE TREE CRUSE
DENIAL SALLIES LIMPED

PROW PEERS PITA
FIREOPAL CIO FIREDOGS
ISAR ERECT LIANA ARAM
RLS LAE CUE 1M'
PISA DOVER RESTS A8ET
OPENF I RE 101 TAKEF I RE

NARD FLUFF RIAL
SARODE TIECLIP PREFAB
PREYS MARS EROS SEINE
OAFS LAME EONS TRIA
08' TERESA ABRUPT EOS
FIREBOX AMATI FIRE,ANT

CETANE LASER FLIERS
DARES ESSED STORM

11~-
SADLY mISSed trt all hll Iamdy,
III memory 01 Palnck D. Bailer. 5
years haw passed, our hearts
818 sbl sore. as bme goes trt we
mlS6him more. HI; bvIlg 'iOIC8,
hls smling Ieee. no one WIll 6'fet
taka hls plla.

Thursday, May 8, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

BlACK Lab mIX, Y.OU"9. f8lll8le.
IUh !.akeo1'ettysvle, PIrl<:Mey
SIwon (3t31~5300

AUCTION
Sat May 8fl 700PM

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
fUll time buSiness

Households· Folm Estates
Business • Uquldollotls

Roger And'ft.n
(313\ 227·6000

BLACK/TAN Hound mIx
Hamburg area M-36.
(313)229-7640 Chns. I

CAT, male, black. WIly mfedIon.
8llI. ". Grand ANer & Old 23.
<1125. (313)878-2550.
DOG, "male, mIX, lan, lII!II'f
smaI, Big Ctooked lit, Cld/ord
Rd. BnghIOll (313)227~7·
TRI color CoIII8 mIX, IemaIe &
Yorkshre Terner, male, WIJtJ(II/
GkIngary Rd. (313)887-8313
WHITE cat NoriMlle' 8 Llie &
Beck Rd. 13t3)437-829t

ALICE'S PROMOTIONS
QUALITY CRAFTERS WANTED

IJlCOt.ItlG
ARTS & CRAFT SHOWS EGNASH

AUCTION
SERVICE

Setving Livingston
County for 24 years.

Estate, Antique,
Farm. Household
and Liquidations.

Call1he Professionals
for free consultation.
(517) 546·7496
Ray Egnash

Fall shows. Bllghlon High
Sctoool. DomItlO's Farms The
I-bllday Show at Novr Expo.
Chrll1maS Show

SUPER
AUCTION

Fri" May 7 " 6pmII

SpeoaI$ throughout the shOp
for the month of MAY

Antiques
7 days a wk .• 75 Dealers
Located 1 M. W of stoploghl

WIlliamston, MI
517"655"1350

BLACK & white female cat
Fenlon & While Lake Rd.
(313)7S().7413

MAY hi Sacred Heart 01Jesus
be ador8d, gbIfied, kMId and
persevered throughaJI hi WOl1d
now and tor-. 'Sacred Heert 01
Jesus lIllY /or us. Sl Me.
WOIIl8r ~ rrwacIes, IJlIY lor us.
Sl .llde, ~ ollhe hOpeI8Ss,
~ /or us.
say 9 lines a day lor 9 days.
P!onusl 10 pubish R A.S

CAUCO IemaIe c:a~ cIedawed
Losl AprIl 19. Gnswold & N.
Thompkins Rd. (517)548-0025.
CAT. Male, 'let.mee!. heir. ~,
M-36 & PeltjS (313)231-1121.
CAT • old male. orange. long hair
wMfvI8 bpped tal. 8 Mile &
Earhart (3t3)437-0454
DOG. 251b&, male. Terner I'IlIX,
In-<:olor, Hyne Rd. lIB Corlett.
Reward. (313)229-6874.
GERLIAN Shepherd, while,
female, adull. Hacker/Grand
RIV8I area. (313)227~
GRAY \981 male ca~ short har,
~ 13 ... 1e & Meadowbrook.
(313)437-821l1.
OAANGEttihlle cal 10&1 4·25
Buno. between Pleasant VaJrrf
and KensnglOn (313)227-4153
SHH- TZU. whllll w!gold. ".
Bulllrd & Hibner, Hartland, pel ~
handlCllpp8d boy 0eIdand Coun·
Iy dog lag. Reward.
(313)478-2158

BlACK lernale kmen, BIllUIld 1
yr Armond & Henderson Rd
1/81. (517)548-5467 .

• fa en.

Auctions

1'0

I

GROCERY
AUCTION
sal, May 8 " 3pm
"FREE

CASH CERTIFICATES"
MEL'S AucnON

FowfeMUe MasonIC Hall
7150 E. Grand RlV9r

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

Found

Aurtlnlll'l'rs • Rl'lll lI.<lIlle • AIlIu-aL<lll"l
omce (!i17) 4(,8·)500

Nursery Auction
Equlpm.nt • ElI.,.r •• n, • Shrull'
We wlll selllh9 following at public auction at"'0 W.ltlll.'. la...... 1. Whit.. .,. Le .... MI •••

(ld<eUS-23IoNortl Tentla1dIld..Eldt49.1len _"ofh'sl~.lh.rll(Mh)I." .. ,. M.,t. '"' II ''''0 •.•.
EQUIPMENT
• 1990 GEO Tracker 4x4. oulo • Bobcat I075Sldd
• 1967 F·J50 Ford Dump Loader. Fel9r·Buncher.

Truck. 6 yd , 10 fl box. 5 -..ith TreeShear 8< 2 yard
speed, dr. excellent bucket. and frocks.

excelenf condnlon

FARM AUCTION
Saturday, May 8, 1993 - 10:00 o.m.

AUCTION lorATED Corner of Meridian Rd ond Waldo Rd, line miles west 01 M~n on Howell Rd
'0 MNldlan Rd Ihen north two miles 10 waldo Rd . Ihen west v. mile 10 7S waldo Rd. Moson
Mkhlgon IInghom Countyl
FARM MACHNEIlY
Mossey Ferguson 3S Combine wl2 row corn heod. John Deere 60 Iroclor John Deere H Iraclor. John
Deere A troctor. Formall F·10 Iroclor. John Deere 0 Iroclor. John Deere Van Brund1 groin drill John
Deere 1 row corn pla",er. F1eldsprayer MANY OlD ANTIQUE GAS ENGlNES
LAWN and GAIlOEN EQUlPM£NT
Slmpll<lty 4211 lawn mOWN w/42' mawer decl;, Tory 6vllt rolOllller. Assortme", 01 old gorden lools
MISe HOUSEHOlO ITEMS
Many box Io's 01 pols and pons ~nd ~ehold "ems. many box \ols of sllverwore elC MANY MORE
SMAll i1EMS TO NUMEROUS TO MENIION'
APPlIANC£S
6<011 0\ Howell 8 mm prO\I!Ctor. 2enolh color TV. Refrigerator
COlUC1I8l.ES
NICe small collechon 01 Indian orrowheads severol v.ood scnbes severol old wooded planes old
seeder. old bog cort severol old vOS(";. many O'M'lers manuals many ltoclor guides two old small
scoles plaflorm scoles \lid boiler. old drill press old Iolhe. and many old automobile wrenches 0\
lolls
SHOP EQUIPMENT
Oxy Acetylene lanks cart hose and lorch many hand lools SOlamander healer, AIlYII

~

The Estate of Maynard R. Foler
, . Howard Hv•• P-.onaI RIpNIIlltatM

SHERIDAN tit. :ION ~::':ApprOvedC~k
QERVICE"''S..- qNC •Nol ResponSiblelor Awdenlsa a~ • or l!ems Allel Sold

• No Ilems Removed Unhl
$clUed For

'lLflCh Avoiloble

I.., ..... ,.... - "~"'- .~,... fl... "
h ••" ... 1M'"'' & RM"

• 15OColorodo Blue Soruce.4-6 n IIkmnQIMt,,~
• 3OSCO'chP1ne.4-6f1 .~
• 30Crinson K~ MopIM • ~ • Peooies
.20 JoPO'*G Red Maples IlageQ.(rt'lclGrMlCcw

t.t,-f."",IIW .. C,..
ilIlIDlIY Omgmenlll! TlItJ I~ I!'d tIo<:rnfW ~ff '(II
• 9orborTy • 60 • Euonymous • 100 I ~j cI Polled Il:lseI go.t'O
• JUlllper • 50 • Arborvftae • 60 !tlpoll

&..- & ~ I'if4dIH SWJIu
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

0; tr +, "'6i: .z; ....-. "* 2 rt5J6- _
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4 &

~BUY·IT.
o SELL IT.

t~ ----------------_....-.- ....

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
~ )(7~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

.
me _



HODGE. FARM
EQUIPMINT

1280 Ray. Rd. • Fenton
313-629-6481

MASSEY
FERGUSON

135 wlOI Loader _
MD Fronl Pump Loader EZ Lcx:.1
'6950 FIMnclng

Thu~y, May 6. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

SOUTH LYON 8:l5 Heenhsade lEAVtlG hi COUIIlIy For sale GOlF cklb sale sat, 101m. III $15 pIdwp load 08k & hJdIory. J<HI DEERE 110, ~ lawn
May 7. 830am ·4pm Toys: CARPEr 1978 ~ knlllIla wagon, new 4pm Used sets, odd woods & Trees are down. you cuI ncaor. 42' cut Exc. cond $675
blkes. boys do1lles Wellngton ClothIng rans, $700 1962 C~Cepnce wons, begs ete. (313)E63-4886 (313)66&-1793
Nol1l of 10 mile N6w. J .. _- _. 10 .~, _.~ $1 1986 :::::~=~::-:::::;:--;:::::"':::':"::::....... -- ........... wagon. axe. .... IV, • K&M F •• ~ M ed Hard If'\UU "",,,,'" F """ ......1 -.."'tSOUTH LYON-487 Lyon IlIYd 1housand yerds of lOp qUlUly 25ul 00111 console tv, $400 HOCK ACRES IrfNI\N\l III • :::;". ~lIoN, 6~uo,,,:,:=:,
U-. 6 & 7 9am ' Starl Maslar wrxry free and MJSC. olher mall appliances E R wood $36 Iacecord plus tax .. __ .... .. __ ...
.... , , .fpn. May 8 100"10 ton' I I' (51"""'''-''''15' 54300 TEN MIL D. 4x8x16 SpWdelHered 5 faoe. declI. ntOIl shape, $6200; Johil
9<ril·I2pm . rIf carpet Wli carpet 2 BRDESMAlDS gowns Gl88t ,,,,..,.,.., SOUTH LYON cord mrumum (517)628-3333 Deere F.930 front mount fIlOWI/llI
SOUTH LYON 1141 Vassar. =1~'fOO%~lonhaJl~~ lor ram. $15 each lENNOXCIllIlnluoond4loner mactwle,5/l~~nr:e
May 8 9-5pm Between 9&10 cholC8 01' colors. $289 Pnce (313)8 717. mocIel HS18, IIk8 new. eves HARLEY Gas golf I Runs II shape, S5600 (517)546-1751
Mrle, Wesl of PontI8C TflIIl. Includes carpel, pad, and A great prpn dress custom made (313)42&-3796 good. $250 (313)632~ • BuIlding JOHN Deere 8 hp ga-den tractor.
SOUTH LYON Sat May 8. nslala1lOn. based on ~Yds blIiCk 011 ihoulder style. SlZ8 12. Materials good cond Queen size
9-3pm 9445 FIIwood' on sllvei Add 3 br, save even more, $699 worn onoe. $65 (3f3)344-4872. MEMORIAL DAY LADIES H&B PowBfbtll golf' WaleIbed. $75 (3t3j437.oo11. L..._-=.,;;.,;;.....;;;;...;.;;....;, ........

SOI.aleUTHFltJltLbJYOreN'anllqUes. dIShes ~ q:,ly~ds g::a:: BEAUTIFll. VICtlnat\ weddlllQ EARLY DEADLINES e:~mo8t:t.t=: ' JOHN Deere 210 lawn tractor.
MovIrlg sale, (313)471.2EQ3 rs;7)' Exe. COIld Scze 12. $32S gor beg. $50 (313)~. BRICK reclamed Exc. lor homes 1'01oIiIer. EZ vac wlcal1. SI1Cl'WP"

:~~:o ~I~ ~~. CHEST Freezer. 8pIJOx 22cuft =~71~solid geld wa~ ~Gu.~~, ~~, ~~, ~~~ 1(~,=:=: i;'~~~ces. $230/1000. r(31;)~~ .~~5~
(313j437·5415 12 ~ Good condltlOll $50 wes $500 must sen. $300 prlg ..... ro ... .., noli...... 1"""'''''' SIt dlarn&- S~;.,:·~~-::-:-:-~:=
~~7:-::::7:-~-""'-- (313)23t·2278 (313)227.(Jl07 FoWieMle Buyers lNllCOy; and MOUNTAIN Bike JazzlTrek. "'"""""" starease, ~, 0""""' .... walk -- 12
SOUTH LYON- Iuds stuff Il1ISC. Wednesday Buyers Directory 1992. exc co·nd .• $150. lllr. $300 (313~ """'. uvo".... ,29212 MaoolaIe. S 01 Pontrac CHtt\ cabI1et, oak, 2 glass MATERNITY CIotllng • Gteat hp. Wl1hextras. ~ use
Trai. u_. 7~ 9~ 10 4pm sheNes & Iclh15 Drawer and seIedIon "' ...1.... at affonIaJ:M deadllfl8S wil blI Thursday, May (313)220-1564 Pat FOR SALE I sholl bWdlllQ $1650 (517)546-2084.

..... , • sheIfs beIund ~ doors Exc cord • ........, 27lh at 3:3Opm SCHWINN Ills 10 ....... btIIes 24x24x9. Co6t $6275 Wil selloi' ~':"""'':';''''',,=:,-..,---,-
SOUTH LYON 2 homes Fn. $3)(l,1)est (313)347-3028 (lOC8S.ueY'!28~,~~t g s....... . beIance due, $3400 Ca1 deMlt JONH DEERE riding lawn
u.... 7 61890 T fiield F 8oU1Iq' .. ~ W. 1-, -Y'''' Monday Green Sheet and 26" wheel, 2 yrs. old. $90 24' lor $214. Don (313)53S4630. mower{beger) exc con<f. North·
.... , op& U'IlI' COFFEE table. black m8lble (313~.·· . WedneSday Green Sheet dead· wheel. 1 yr. old. $85. Bolli axe. VIle (313)420-2469 •
lUre,household. Iuds IIamS, mldJ 39n.sq. $250 0tI0min peach' ines will be May 281ft at 3:3Opm cond Free Sorlt 10 speed $20. OAK Ioonng. 2l'.1IlCI112 red or

,..,.".=,."....,,-:-"="""~,..,,..,.,.-_moreOllPonbaCTr.SofSiIwr mushroom slle 'SIOO' PROMDress.!:w'6.peach,never (313)229-2~ while $1.14 per sqlt Hard MASSEY·FERGUSON 12hp
MILFORD May 7 & 8, 9-5 Mr & I.ale (313)349-1638 y. . worn. (517)548-444i NINTENX>. 15 ganes. power MepIe $2.45 Se/ecI Glade Ash hydroslalJC drIVe. very heavy
Mrs PS~ WI & 01hels 2 SOUTH LYON Fn llam 10 V1CTORWf wedcing dress. SWI ped. bJrbo connner. plus extras, SMITH and Wesson lOmm. semi $2.25' Wide oak 1Ioonng. $1 f1J' duty. runs good. $800.
miles uo town 1728 SHill 5pm Sat, Sun, loam to 5pm COMPLETE used kllchen: 12, $200. Bme m8Id dl8SS'JS, $175 (313)231'2709. auto. like new. $499. 1(~)523.9878 ~{5~'7)548-~_545--:-1....,..~-:---:-:_
MILFORD. Multi grl scout sale. 9 Clo1hlng. toys. chlldrens dems, cabene15, dIShwasher, 2 own $20-$50 (51~ MTIC 55 gal baITeIs great (313)4494291. PAYING cash for broken John
fami)'. lots of m6C. 924 AbI:xJy nusc 9366 Wikl Oaks Crc16 electriC range, refrigerator, ~ JiICkeI. lor docks walar' lanks of gam STAflClIMBER Plus. 4 mos Deere, Cub Cadet and Case lawn
Ln ~ on Sat SOUTH LYON MAY 6.8 ~ dryer. (517)223-9372. ~~:: w=" $SO. caB slOrage.s6 Clean 5 gal bucke15. old, exc. condo $15/besl. r.ICIOrS (511)548.9235
NEW KJDSON Moving sale 8am·5pm. 12295 Wild Oak COMPLETEdllrl's beddtoon'l$3ro~ alter 5pm. (313)878-3l65. 50 Q11'115.(517)548-6899 (517)548-4124. ~W~Af.'~~4 ~ POWER King, 16hp Kohler.
May 6.10-5. Countty Oak Cof1e8 CucIe Some anllques. IIlISC very goo con, • SIDING porta angle. $200. TRIM Une axerase beke, $40. 10.000S<l-\I ENGINEER 6010 mower. snowblede and
and end tables, brass lamps. SOUTH Lyon garage sale Fn & (313)878-9410. II StoYeImlClOW8w. alinond, like (517)548-2007. CERTFED. OUICK DEUV. char1s. $900 (517)~79
dotlu" bBl:rt 11IIms.classic rock Sat. 9-5pm Most lIems PROed COUCH, 72' ~ neutral color.. 1lIsIcaI ..... $250. (517)54l>O136. WALKING Ired mill. Tnmfit. ERY. CAll. Tl£ ATTING RECONDITION mowers. am,
lPS ~ rvnnter59000IbrusItTelawCUller,und8r$I. 2i495C1emen15 Cut:Ie. e(3lc3i'2A~~'~' ake off.r. • InsUumenls STEEL BWcrrlgltams. Closeout maroel. Odometer & speedom&- OUT COMPANY. r.ICIOrS. lIII8Chmen15.Trade-rlS ~=="""'~=---::-::--:-7
wom8f6 b1le. r rIf1f. off Milord Ad beIween 11 & 12 1,-.,- ". prices. 30140 $3950, 40x60 ter, $100 fnn. (313)229-9127. (517)5484875 taken. 1.000's of used parts.
:,,~ Tr I block E of Mie. COUCH & Io't'e seal, 11181. $325. $7120. 50xl00. $16'900'11 (517)54S-5282.
=~='='=':"'~~-:--~ WEBBERVILLE MoYIIlQ Sale WIu1e WICkar rocker. $75. WIu1e 1976 FENDER F'ecisiorl beIe. HIOO·255-9883. r p......... SEARS 11 hp hdor. 5 speed.
NEW HUDSON Our husbands antques aafls iots of mlSC.MaY wicker dressing table & Ilench. 1968 Bessman emp. S600 wiD STOt£ slep6 2 nse, best offer. ramt '............ 3lXn wttrlg deck. grass ca1Cher
are BWByb for ~ and ~ 8-9. 4lXi Grand RHer. Lot t73 $50. (313)227·1757 aI1er 3pm. sepelate. (517)548-1100. 'Jeff. (517)546-7794. Lawn, Ganlen $650. (313)632-62n
~a~ Items":' mark) WHITMORE LAKE HUGE CUSTOM exIra long 54x80 (313)453-2842, after 7pm. SUPER Nnlillldo Enlllc1Bilment Snow SEARS 8h P rotobller. good
~urmture, chlldrens clothing. GARAGE SALEI N6w'and used :: P:= ~~. SIf,Ts. ~!ONE S8X$3000ph0ne'besarollerpieleSystem band new _ been 2nd ElJI~ COIld. $175 (517)546-9573.
toys. country kmck knacks, lloBjjgen&rators, motors. plumb- (313)227.3692. "(5","='7370 or . used. $90. 518'19 (313)227-4240 ~~~. 1st & cutlrlg. SEARS 8hp. garden rotobller.
II1OYIl{/ boxes, much mora. Musl IIlg IXbJlllS-all CllloIs. electncal ',-or . THE round TV antema, rolOrfree P S Ctd and Do $275 (517j546.(J128
sell every1Iung Our guys wil dems.1heater sea15.much morell DOUBLE oven electnc self· BALDWIN organ. wAJench. Sold rno<Ie6 starling at $85 K 1here IS A PLE. er nuts. OTHER SERVICES AND ~;.,,:;:.~;:.;.;.:.;.:-:-_-;-
- IllISS It 29417 Hampton 11850 WhI1more l.k Rd, nex1to c:l8Mmg slllYe. Iok:hen table, end wood. $200. (51~ alowerpnce, IllIlus & well beat d Sploer'S_ISIow~ 1ru~!~eek31Ioror PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND ~ SEARS lawn traeIOr, i hp, eartt
Ct MattmdaIe Meadows Sat lakeview Center May 8-9, lOam tables. wheel chu. wtule sleeper PS'-'" 1"__ " u.- OUR BUStlESS DIRECTORY 1980·s. runs, needs mllu WOIk.
M8y 8, 9am -3pm • tl 5pm. (313)449-2750. sofa, mlCl'OW8Ve.(517)546-6296. qRAND ~ bouglt and sold. %II~~. ~~n/s d~~le~na $36. Gift shop. (313)632:7692. CLASSIFICATIONS $125, (517)546-8207
NEW UIIDSON u~" 0 lOam II DROP.tlRemKenodeimore~~cond.oven r,.anoga~ieC~g'. ~ 1(800)528-9984 9am·5:3Opm US 23. N of 12l-P. Massey Ferguson hydro- SIMPlICITY 8 hp, 361n mower. RED Raspberry p1Mts. cer1Jf1ed

nv ~, <>"0, & ~Ing. """" 5456. Bnghton. Clyde Rd. axil. stat~arden tractor. $650. 421n blade. 421n sweeper stock, $1 00 each Hentage
to &pm. Beer SIgns. lV. beke. Household $1~(313)669-1'193 Mc:CIack8n. (313~ TREATED PICIlIC tables. 8ft. ....._ {313 7.(J665. WM8IQhts & dlans, good condo vanely. (313)498-3268.
craIts, fabre. hoUsehold. mISe, • ~ GRINNELL $pnel ~. oek. $145. 6ft $125. Free local ClEAN wheat s1raW,large ......... $850 (313)227 7750 ~.... I 5 d
clolhes -1ad18S. men's J98IlS & Goods EARLY American dresser & axe. condo Professionaly esll- deivery. (313)363-1678. R{510.E_kl'_265Rldge Farm. 14 HORSE SimpllClly lIaClOr. . - RICH sa .... ""'~' ~.
slll1s. Much mora. 58221 TraYlS ches~ maple wood. good cond, maled at $850. (313)229-5430. 7)5404 4&n deck, snowplow & ans. TORO 8hp. ndlllQ mower, 321n $75. CaJ anytime (17)548-4 4.
Rd. W. of Milford Road $150. (313)632-6194 LOWREY Debut orga1 Wn.tag1C ~M ~ ~~ ~~ FLOWERING Annuals. Many Exe. condo $1.350. CaD aI1er cut. I88r bagger Good condo ROTOTlLLlNG cheap
NORTHVUE. 3 Family. KJds ~t~/$~)(~:~tro:i8. ELECTRIC SIO'l9. self cleanillg. Genre. Good condo $400. Shoe mokl~ 1100011. $1s.1l vane1l8S. Fla1S of 48's, Wholesale &pm. (517)54&3428. $450. (31~2938. ;,.(5."..,'7)5,;.."..",2'~-4659~:----::_~_
clolhes, tlyS & household Il8mS Pead1Ioff whd ,""""" $300 $150. Refrigerator. $125. (313)227-6955. All or plIt (313)629.4174 ieaw Relall. 2887~. FowklrviI- 1953 FORD Golden Jubilee TROY bu,lt liler. needs engine. ROTOTILLING small gardens.
May 6 & 7. gem-4pm. 41897 Needs d8arJng~ JI"rs"'6':-" br' (313)437.(J702. VOSE & Sons b1bJ rand plus message. If no answer Ie. comer of VanBunn traclor. With blade. $4500. $5OIbes~ (517)548-«l93 reasonalH rates. exc. results.
Rayburn. 5 Mile & Bradner se~ needs drawer repa($150. ENGlANDER pliow lOp kng sIZe bench $2600 (313(J7.2738 UPRIGHT freezer. lawn mower, FREE goal manure. you load or (517)S48-2973 USED lawn 1radors and parIS, all ;,:.(5::-:17)546-~:-:'7.'658:-::-::--:,..--:-,",:,:,"-:--
NORTHVILLE LeXington (313)229-3314 bed Ex. cond, paid $890, Win table saw dril press & many we'lI haul for a fee 1986 WARD'S ndlng mower. sizes. Reasonable prices. ROTOTllING By Troybuit Atrt
Condos garage sale 8 Mile & • sell for $225. (313)889-2402 WURlITZER organ wI other power lools Call (313j437-3911. llhp.. 3&n CUI whlew lran6 axle, (517)548-9235. sIZe garden, lawn. ell:. Fast
Taft MaY 7 8 9-5 251N RCA color console TV. leave message s Y nth e s Iz e r • $ 400. (313)231-2584 HAY lor sale. 2nd CUllIng. $2.50 a needs rea' rms & bIllS only. WOODS 6ft finISh mower. 3p service. Reasonable pnces.

• good condo $100/besl. (313)437-7334. beIe. (313)629-8163 after 5pm. $250. (313)2274766 h..... , good cond,.-Iu 10 mow. (517)546-2084NORTHVlLE. 20531 Clemen~ (313)437-3075. FAMILY FlEA MARKET. A IrtlIe "y, '''''~, ~-!==:-:---:'_~~
ber.veen EIght Mile & MaIn May 2 OUEEN sleep fas 1 IlIt of everything Sports to WATER SOFTENER SALE HOWELL Melon seeds. Melon 1991 Cub Cadet ndlng mower. $650. (517)546-3370 SHREDDED barnfwood chiPS
6 & 7. 9am-3pm. 3 lamill8S. .......1 earth SWI $175 ~ hi IurnlUre. Thur-SlI1. loam-5pm Scanlon Music. Novi F8CIOIydirect, wholesaleJllClng. plants wil be lMlIlabI8. Mays 12HP. 3&n d8ck, used 1 mo. YARD sweeper Parl<er hitch & Wholesale & retail. Delivery
NOVl25226 Sulivan. IE. ofTaIt, ~ ton:",.., EXe. co:: 6080 W. Grand RMlf. Bnghton. Demaild und saves to 50% 10 Melon Fann off Mason Rd. $197&tes~ (517)546-6587. sweep $75 (313)227.1837 after available Lee Maulbetsch
N. of 10 mile) May 7. 8. lOam 10 P13)498-'2f84 k,;e message.' (517)546-8270. . 43448:;:';':A~~..HovI seIt WpfJ~ $639. (517)548-3145. 1991 HONDA lradar. 14hp.• 42' &pm.' • Farms. (313)665-81f1J.
5pm. Anllque fU'IlI\UI8, WICker& wood $25 FREEZER. 1 yr. cld WhirlllOOl (next to Toys 'R Us) LEAHY F~oote Incubator and deck, hydroslallc: drMl. wanantY. SKlEDDED & saeened lOP soli.
oak & household mlSC. 2 ROCKING ars. 1 • upnght froslfree $450. D_~ 8 ....... 1200 = ..- wa3on. exc. condo $2.695. THESIER & lawn fertilIZer. ,,_ I ~':'::';''';'';'';':'::':''_.,--~- 1 veIve~ $36 (313)632-62n • , 347 7887 <>Iu........... ,....... 7.()88) ""'1"'" -'II
NOVI. 43589 Galway. Long . (313)229-7222. • WEDDING inVitation albums Best offer. (313)685-1. (31 )22 . i t c Farm. (313)887-4937
overdue sale. Thcrs-Sa~!l4 011 2 SOLD oak doors $375. Will GIRL'S pIlk loft bed. ike new, K:;::~~d~i"~~'~~~.;,s I ~:==:1 er:e=: OLD hay lor mlkh. $.5OIlEJe.$3 1991 TRACTOR John Deere. Equpmen o. SMALL engine lepEllr Mowers,
NovI Rd blItween 8-9 MrJes s~te; DlJ1C3O'iedlrn~ $200 or besl offer. sones.RlChvanetyofpepersand minimum. (517)546-9255 or $3200. (313)878-2978. 28342 Pontiac Trail blle/s. 1raCl0lS Free pIClwp &
NOVl ~puler table. IlInps, =,w:o~~ was:w ~ (313j437·2924 dlgmfied Iettenng styles. All (517)546-2319 4 WHEEL dnve. 1962 Ford dump South Lyon deivery (517)548-2685
dressers. horse colars. cedar dryer needs IImer, $45. GIRLS while 4 pece br. set. II SOCially correct South Lyon SEED potalO8s. Red & gold truck. W1Ih 10ft snow plow. &xc. New&UsedUr." Equipment SPRUCE Trees 305ft tall $10
chas~ old oak rocker. horse bets. (51~7. comforter. cul1ar1S, dust ruftle. • t.lsCeDlileClUS Herald. 101 N Lafayette. potatoes. Inexpensive peren- for lodge or farm. runs & worlIs Tf~S ~~~wef$ each You dill. (313)632.7034
24130 Chljlll100k TflII'. Apt. 105 3 PIECE .~., _ whlKle- lamp, $2iS1a1l. (313j437-7129. (313j437·20ll or The Milford mals ~vanely of ~lable weI. 2 se15 of tres. WIde S6iI 'i'l~ ~ TREES 75 Scolch PI 10
~f 10 Mile) Thurs Sat , Times, 405 N. Mam St.. ~'. Melon Farm off snow set, $3800 (517)546-1751 .. °00°70-9791 ' nes. upo .' • a.WfrJ bed. 2 recliners. 2 erd KENMORE washer. 3 YJS. old. (313"'Q~-I509 ...."0 "0 T. Stale IIlSpected, you dill.

5pm. RllJ1 or sltne tables. coffee lable, good condo while. $125 (517)548-5759 ~ Rd (5t7)548-3145 8HP 21' Snapper ncfing lawn Chotce $15 (313)449-2909
$1500 lor all (517)548-4409 after KING SWI waterbed mallr8SS.no 2 SOLAR Panels. 4x8 w/40 WHEEL chair. $200. Easy mower W/188r bag alla:hmen~ ED d pi

NOVI. ECHO VAlLEY SUB. 5p m holes. new heater & Ine. $150. gallon waler storage tank & Walker, $75. Both like new Tn A'" $350. (313)486·3887. WA~Q~2 gar ens to ow.
n'" & BECK RD b Ex Ior.......a (313)227-9345 HAY &S.nnyy (313)462-2107. (313"","",8910 Mou; . 4 FREEZERS Chest and upnght call after 5pm. (313)878-3l65. crcUa1lOn tu. c. I"'"" or AUCTION

SAT. MAY & 9am tl 4pm $75 _ $125. Good condltlOl1. KING SWI waterbed. 4 pos15. house. Needs minor repair. II E.::eryMo
H

"c!I!I'AUCTI01:OO pm ANGERSOLL- Case. 161-P. 3ft
(313)669-6556 wlheater and mattress, $150 or (313)437-0359. MsceUaneaus ....OIIGAN OIISE INS brush hog. rolOtiler. 4ft deck, II

Lawn tracIOrs 5 PIECE dinettes from $258 3 best offer. (313)486-5172. ABOVE gl'Ollld pool. 18x36, filler • • FENTON. MlCH blade. $2450 (313)684-1372 Fann ElJIlpment
FUl'llllUre piece Dinettes from $168. Bunk KING. sohd wood 4 poster ~,r;f~4°u~~~50· '. Wanted ~~';Rd I~~~=,~~~

Bikes beds from $158 TWill mattress waterbed wl6 under drawers, 1313\750-9971 blade, $2450 Bean spraying
AnIlqUeS selS from $12& SolId oak dlaIIs. hlbemallon wawIess maltress. 2 ANGLES. plates. beams. C:Jiannel eraaJ walk behrld pump 6 cylinder motor. $900 ~!!~~~~~~~
Fireplace. were $119, now $3995. Chars sets 01 sheets. $250Ibest. ~pe and aluminum lor sale. 481N. (313')229-0504 SlIhl weed wacker, $50. GENERATORS 1950 VINTAGE Ford 9 end

ProlessronaJhair dryer. Slar\Irg aI $38. Gilders. rockersl (517)223-7107 egaJ. Howel (517)S46-3820 mower. WANTED (313)684-1372 w/back blade. $1750
Chns1mas tree Sallsfied customers a ways. BAHAMA CrUise. 5 days/4 ELECTRIC Iuln (313)227-8281: (313)229-4158

Cars. Highland Mattress & Dinette. KIRBY vacuum cleaner, new, staulng H_elWood llm1le1 BOLENS ST140 Hydro 421n .:-..:....,..,..,.".-:=-:-= __ ....,.",:"
Clothes 3444 Duell Lake Rd. Highland. $5OOIbest ~ darlt pr18lable & RIghts Overboughl corporate LIONEL 0 gauge IflIIns and mower. less 1han 4 yrs aid 1970 MASSEY Furgeson 135.

Toys (313)889-3446 4 chaJrs. 42x60 plus 2 leaves. rates to~blICI $2791couple. accessories George Seger ~.==~ edvIee (313)231-3525. CALL on~ 625 hrs. milt cond, $6500,
PetlO ful'llllUre. 5 PIECE sol'" I"ht oak lung $3OOIbest (517)548-1343 I.Jmlted Is. (407)767-8100. (313)229-9337. Aeg_Fototter (3t3)227-3188

Lawn equipment .. ... axt 2449. Mon.&t 9am-9pm. h f Trl-County Logging. Inc. CASE 220 Garden traCIOr wM' ~~=="="~,.,.-~"'"
bedroom set. whnattress. box LIKE new stand up frezzer, 16 PAYING cas or war sowerllrs PO Box467Clnton.MI49236 mower. $1250 Kawasaki 2900 1975 INTERNATIONAL. 354

__ ..,...~,....-.,....,-~-;- spnngs lrld frame Must see hrs. use. GE 148 Clbc ft $7S. BATHRl'V'\u counlerlop. n-. German. Japanese, US .• WOIfd 5'7-4500743,or3'3-7a4-5171l watt generator. $450. (313)348-8864 $4500. Byron area.
NOVI. Kids clothes. Barlll. $1.400 (517)548-1679. (313)34lHl127 marblel;,""marlll whrte fin;',;. War I & Il ell:. (313)229-9672. ••• nloge (517)546-9470 (313)26&6562.

~~;m~~r!:>s,,~~~'~ ~V:e~~p~~:~~: ~~ndti.:~~~·~t~: =·I.~·,"~~en=:~: ~c::w:\~~::,~::: ~~~.'~:b~nowerc: ~~300~~.~~rr:
NOVI, Meedowbrook Glens huge (313)229-6194 IaInment Qll'lter. 52x55x17. $150. (313)229-5293. nICkel. cerbde. elC. Regal. 199111 lJ.Plck er. $2,200. (517)548.(J801. bast offer. (313)887.1092.
annual subcivlsion garage sale 8 FT " __ , blinds custom m'rlI Eves (313)437-6110. Lucy Rd. Howell. {51~. Lawn' Garden 1 BOTTOM 16r1 Inlier plow,

Ten Mile & MeedoWbrook. May blind ~"':a1chtng' Elhan Allen NEW dIShwasher, wtule dresser. BATHROOM vanity, powder STAR WBIS & Star Tlllck tlyS. ~~~~ ~~c:find~o~~ MaterIaU good condo $75. (313)437.~.
13. 14. 15, gem 10 1

1
2'81' couch and ar. also)960-35lealher rruse. (313)227-5211 aflar 6 blue, 29~"x36". fin, 10'10ng (517)548-6745 good. S600 or best offer. AA II. services 284 INTERNATIONAL 28hp.,

NOVI. MOVing sa e, .. .. sleep sola. Cell (313 21. NEW solid oak entertainment 1 5Y.. wide 1 5' h, cyclon8 IRIS'S lor Mom. Dwarf, open (517)223-3624. gas, like new, 650 hIS. (garage!
HI(/h~ ~ Glens. AAA APPlIANCES·Sales. Qll'lIIlr, Wiglass cloOfS and II(/hts. wAloor. (313)431. TREES WANTED now. Tal 2 pus weeks. $2.$5. CRAFTMANS lawn edger, 100"10SCREENED IOpSOlI black stored). W mower. front blade,
Mey 7. . Washers. dryers, fndges, & $275, fnn. (313)229-1858. BUD'S Sherperurw;! Cenlllr. We TO PURCHASE Bong box or beg. (313)229-5165. 3~ HP. exc. cond, $90. dll1, 1 pcIIed • P or ~aullCs, 3pt. turf bres &
NOVL MoYIrw;! sale. 30 yrs of slOVas. CIean.. OuaIlty. Warran- OAK diOlng table, 54x42, 4 sharpe!! all type blades. lMlr\18lIIl or decr:luous PICK your ownespngus. $1 00 (517)546-;;12. deli~ed~'od Rae~her. aflarns5pm'$10~:3~28.
collecung. May 7.8. 8·5pm. tied. starting at $99. chairs comer matchllg hulch (517)546-7407. ~~brfses a Ib.' May's Melon Farm off CRAFTSMAN mower. 20In rear (517)546-4498 ,
AntiqUes. furOllure, clothing. (313)333-782) 1-8X).750-787& cabenst, With bgh~ COmplete BUY her flowers at last Dned GP R Meson Rd. (511)548-3145 bagger. self propelled. exc.
fl88Z8f. IadI8S scuba :e 'a: AIR condl\i)ner, 7,500 BTU, ike $750. Sofa, neutral S1np8,$150 errqem8l'lts % oft. Also many ~3~.=rs II corid, $150. {313j437-o786. AGED aNt mlllUre, now loading ~L~'d:~~~~desler 'fi~
:~~~ S. y,' nule new, I'llllSOmbIe (517)546-2883 i~'~ ~bu~lu.~: live perennIals. Linda. Electronics CUB Cadet woodd1lpp8l' attach- $10 a ptckup load '''''''. l~ d •• ~
W. of Novi Rd Grand RMlI' tl ANTIOUE bedroom set. $500 FI/llplace andlrotis. new. $50 (51~. WANTED: free lawn lIacIO/'S Willi mant, $175 Snowblowers, electr- (313)632·7254 ;erbo~ saaper, ~'more
Clatk. Left 3 bIocils to 44000 Miscellaneous furnIture Stlhl chalnsaw. $75 CHAIN saw. Homehte. old. bad motors. I'll haul lC ift. body parIS (517)548-9235 (313j437-5961 (313)459-0655
Durson (313)437'1193 (313)437.1656 WOIIIs, $25. Eleclnc dnl stand. (517)548-9235. GtE Ca;je~ 14HP mocIel 149 A-ONE ROTOTILUNG NfNI & ~~-:----:-:- _
PINCKNEY Multifamily. Sat. ARTESIAN water soItner. $150 OAK enler18lnment Qll'lter. Exc. for 11410. & 3I8tn dnU, $20. WANTED' Itmbng land 10 lease GOLDSTAR It fi stereo. 4 head hydrostatIC 521n mower. exc. C ~ e~~p~:n~ 3 PT. lawn & tree sprayers
~ a. aam.fpm. 8247 Pawnee (313)229-8510 cond, ongtnallv $1400. aslang Ex~ne Tracker. $25 Will pey top dollar VHS VCR. 181 channel. fronl/ condo $650. (313j437-5786 Re:sonable rates Oue~ly complele. 25ft. hose
Trail, Arrowhead Sub. BASSETT babt cnb. $75 Bebt $500 2 Wtng back ars, $100 {313 7 (313)486-5114. I88r Ilpu15. Ul'llied remole. $310, FORD IOhp lawn lraclor Wl1h (517)223-7326 leaw messag. ~tol gun. $650(313'~ Fann
PINCKNEY. eslate WI 2185 SWlrlg, $15 Iigh chair, $20 each (313)349-6983 ClEAN gallon pgs Wl1h tIpS. WASHER. wnnger type call 1 roo. old. (517)548-1831 42tn. mOWtngdedi. mce shape. Equljlm8lll )629-6481.
Sosna Dr. corner of Rush l.k. Waker, $15 2 malCRng casual OCTAGONAL picniC lable. cam~ J81S. some WIth ZinC anytime, (313)449-9283. PIONEER Amplpre-ampltuner. $1100 (517)546-1751 fil"lSh radl '56 FORD 801 Workmaster
and Sosna. Sofas. ars, labIes, chars. $15 each (517)546-7508 panted blue, $40 3 pece wood ~ lor~~,==. 285 walls mrumum, $400 or best GOLF ca~s and 16' & 20' :C~'f~ hog ~, ~! w$4000.frontend(51~2:7~
lamps. 11llIIlS. dIShes, complete BEAUTIFUL queen sIZe brass lawn IumlbJre se~ wJcushIOllS. ~ ~ ~1s 2x~1~.&f2 offer. (313)889-2697. landscaping trailers. field IIlOWIIlg rolObllrlg' plo15 & .,..........,..,..,."......~~':":.==rvor~~-:
sel d Wilow c1vna. =:. bed With OrthopediC firm painted blue. $75/besl COPPER pipe, new. 10ft. days PROFESSIONAL Panasonlc (313)453-2063 ,acres. post hole digging ALLIS CHALMERS C wI
siverwlre, cookware, tors' manress se~ 3 mo old. Cosl (517)548-3435. lengths, 28 flI8C8S ~ In al $2.50 YKIeo cameras WI8qUlpmen~axc. GRASS bagger side QschaIge (313)m6139 alla:hments, nIllS good, $1.100.
~ beds~~~ 1OOls: $890 new. Sacrifice $250 PINE lable Wl1hIeaYes & 6 Itgh ead1. 11 pI8C8S % In at $4 each. cond Call Don. (313)878-9350. used 3 1mes,' $90 Cost nft besl offer CaJ (517)548-3854.
f'llunnes arts & aafls. bookS. (517)67&-3058 backed chairS. some repair (313)684-6315 II COn1lUters XT compebble compular, $225 $289 (313)227·9220 BLUE Spruce. Douglas Fir, 3ft. 10 FARMAU. r&c*lr, muchi!lP'
stereo.' clothing, snowmobile BEDROOM. 5 pI8CQ, fljl. I'llht needed. $200/besl. • • Stereo recelverlCD player & GRAVELY coll8ClOr selllIlg out 51t Stal8lnspected, qualily trees men1,~h • dnIgs$' ,
suItS May 6. 7, 8. loam 106pm BIrch. modern. pale glass lOpS. (517)548-2963 FAX machll8 Cannon 15 1M speaksni. $275 (51~1 Tractors, mowers. parts You dlQ, $15. we dog, $30 runs very 2. st
May 9, lOam 10 4pm. $150 (313)349-7855 QUEEN SIZe free flow wat8fbed .... $350 Typewn1llr eI8ctnc. II (517)546-1568 (313j437-4044 (313
(313)878-9328 BEDROOM furnrture. reason- maltress. exc cond. $50. $50' 1980 Pansooc ~ screen AMIGA 1000 whnob~ 20 meg Rrewood INGERSOLL-Case garden trae. CANNA bUb6 CaJ early lor basI FINISH mowers 5. 6. 7ft., grllBT
PINCKNEY May 6 lhru May 8. able (313)348-1907. (517)54&-5782 TV. 6OIn. front pIOJlIC1Ion. great hardrMl 2 80wf diNes. 1.5 tor 1990 150 hrs 12hp KoIWr selection $1 50 eech dnve, full floabng from $950
11em 10 sim Aw!18nC8S. Iliols. BEDROOM outfi~ 6 pece wlfull RELOCATING • Lane rattan for ~~n~d~ $50. meg. nim. & biS of so!twlre. «in mower deCk. Hydraulic (313j437-6789 BrusIl

Box
!:f' 4, 5. 67ft. :is

chan saws, hunbng equlpmenh~sIZe fnn maltrllSS se~ waW\ut Iathen se~ $500 Carson glass (313)8. $550 or best (313)229-«)09. trans. exc cond, $2750. CEDAR Mulch $22yd, MICh~ from $35OpersPos· landscapethole d
fU'IlIbJre. ski blIl macl'ane.we'll I fi:..·.. ~ke new cond Cost $1000, 18b1es, $1.150 21Mng toon'l ann ADS TO APPEAR 3 3)8.... tI072 $ Reed el $1 d 1Q98CS.
& axerClS8 eqUlpmen~ m~ ;;fee $300. (517)67&0414 dlalrs. $250 Wall 00115,$650 GENERATOR, Honda EG 3500 IBM Conlp(nbIes buil tl your ALL {I IO"'JO Peat 16yd. graY , $395 PlOW dISks. drags, 3- pi.
more 9133 Hodazlln. ~ '" Reitan shelf unll, $300 Lamp&! X 12Or.!40 axe. cond., on C8I1, needs. lOlV pn:es. ThB Summer UNDER THIS COBSEN Plus dellY8lY (313)227·7437 I'OlObllers 42·721n from $1095
mile east of PellySV1ileRd, off BRAND new Nlllendo se~ $4Ok plCIUre (313)889-2011. $650. {3,3)437.'347 aller 5pm. only. cen Glen. (313)887·2288. CLASSIRCATION ~n cut ~hU~ mow~ COW MANURE. DEUVERED Hodges. Farm EqUipment,
M.:J6 (313)231.2264 Brand n~OO~=ts~~ SATALITE System TRX·80, GENEVA IadI8S sold geld watch- IBM PC .Mltor color 1l1OIlI~, MUST BE PREPAID 6pn. (3·13)227.9S40 (313)887-6410 (313)629-6481
PINCKNEY Spring craft & ~~:. Queen SWI walerbed Tosltbe 10ft <fIShand reaever, was $500. musl sell. $300. prlnler. like new, $400.f,satO::: p~'k:. ~ w/mlrror, shelves. $1001bes1 ==~'3~t (313)227.0107 ;.;,{3.,..,'3~)22:::,7_.92_'-:-3_-;,;,;,:,:,:,,:":-::::::
new and axa~ handmede glh (517)223-7862 MAC PtoJS wt1mage Wnlllr pnnter
118m Remember Mothers day. BROYHU Queen Anre table & SEARS upnght freezer, $100 HOT lUBISPAS & ex18maI drMl. $300. Alan ~

S. hied hutch oval 52x38 Wl1I1 Tandy EX 1000 compular, best Faewxy dll8Cl 1993 tnYerIbY & w/pmlllr & IIWs dlMl Meke
PINCKNEY Garage sale May \1: 4 phoIstered cane offer ARlIe 2E compulllf, $100 show demos. $4365. NOW offer. (517)548-3854
7,8. 8~'30 Antque ~res::~ ~ ~e. cord $750 (313)227:7276 $17251 PC WIZARD. Need hel11 Wl1h
WhnrrrorlcNeseal~SO~ ~ (313)437·8918 SINGER ZJg,zllg S8W1IlQmachlll8 (313)425-7227 your PC? Call Bob.
new fu &mlSC. «ess« ·cialmodel·lncabnet$59cash (517)S48-1a>7.
Zerr1l1 tv. other rnbJr; Wh BR se~ 5e8IS 3 drawer '0 r m 0 n I hi Y pay men t s INDOOR.<>utdoor spa. $1699. :';SM;';';';'ITH~Corona---:::PWP::=-=:5000:-::--=Gl8a--::t
Il8mS 2935 Macomb. 0 IleW· desk & ar, bOOkcase heed· Guaranteed UNIVERSAL 811. slate pool table. $995 ~raduallon glftl $250
GOd & Ctyslal Dr. IoIow Slllns board. $325 5 drawer a-esser. SEWING CENTER. fNC, 2570 12x241t oval pool w/accessones. (313)878-5717.
PINCKNEY. Bargains galore $90 (313)486-~ DlxI8 ftovy. (313)674.(J439 $995. Viscount Pools. ~~iiiii;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
Nee chidren & edult dolhes. BUNK beds w/mattres~es. 1M SINGLE bed br set MaIlr8SS (313)99S-7665 esk lor Ed orII
to;s, Iumd~, Vllr1ICIlI blinds. 1015..... $400 Anllque bullen. $100 dresser heedboerd. n9115tand' BneIi Sporting Goods
of mlsc Thurs ·Sal. "t% 5e8IS cabinet ~ mactune. $150 (313)878-9901 I wil maka up duct WOl1I& help •
McGregor 10 MelvIn to $100 (313)227·1"", 1Il&1II1 011 Nmace ewer 30
Moon UkB Ct. SOfA. 191t green & ~,$125. you Y (313)87u141 !I!!!!~~~~~CARPET {517)548:0741. yrI. axpenerooe. . =

PINCKNEY. 5th Innul' ylrd I hivi lce .. a 10 alvlrl' SOfA. queen IIU StIlI alMlllr JOHNSTON 1I000zonlll mltal BI<ES, 10 Ifl!I8rI ""!':!t 1:;
.. Thur. May 13 & Fri. May toouund yardI of ql qulity II(/Ilt b1utJgrey, b~ rtH, S37S: bnI IIW. $500. (517)548-5355 women" Englilllatttt, ~. 1
14, 8Im-Som W. 11M rwy. SlUl Mel1Il', Wony FrII 1100% (517)54&f7e4. KING Wlfll'bld mirror hlld. off.... CII (51~.
!ling. 102d & 1032 E. Deool St nylon c:wpIl I wln l:Irlltl your SOLD 0Ik 3 door IIIIlqUl 101 boIrd oomplell. WI, Niol wood BUYt«J ScttwInn bil:ycIM 110m
DoWn .-om Pr1cknIy Muonlc Ivtnaroom I hili In • gllll rtH 110. $460. (313)227.e251. c/rm«. mIrror. chIIt, nlalll' the 'SOl, 101 IIlCl IIrtt' '?OI.
T"" ..... SIll you ml lto' ~ cerPI1, i:tIOioI cI .1Ind. III 1226, 1l1li .( ~j (517)5480~.

P- oolorl un. PrlcI JllCIudN TOO much rumltull for rtH NrdIy UNd. seeo.SoIIcI wggg ~~~:':r~8II~~otrIr:=:-MM=
SOUTH LYON .:~ aile. oarpe~ peel , lnallliltion b8IId homI. /tJ dtalgner oon1lmpor· dille, "21. ColIlcM Hammond DUCK boI~t •
Toola ~/I, • 6JI on ~ydt. Add 3 tn. 1M Ify. ~ (313)6&4·5243 !lfDIIl, $450. Nee ""Ill dtalI. ;:::5pm;;.;;,~{3;.;.;13~)~:--..~~
CIIblnIta. boI~ 0IIII1*.. ruek. lVen moll sase. 8IIIcI on VCR Ind TV r,plir. Fr.. $40. largI PI ooucII. $50. E·Z.oo golf CIIl. 3w1lNll, motor
IIIrlgarltor WI'" alcJl, mllC 7liIq yell. Ak ClWP't fnl qualttt, lit j m 1111 . Low r I'" . Blown IICIrnar, $35. End~, Nna. but ~~IllOf22"" /IPIIII.
1IouMhokI. 'From S Lyon: W. on & gllllWlteed {313j471·2e03 (517)54"178 m. ~, KlIJcIy Carl. $". $2SO.tIIt {313,-.- IV.

10 mill Rd, rrmt on R~1I1011.ltfl . G.rblll & elg., '10. GOLF Club ,.grlpplng OOlf
on Don, II~ on St/YIIIlCIt II WAStER IlIIctnc d'Y.... While. (517)541-1. .qulpmlnl, 111m unr1orma.
like. From lJS.23: E on SMr Be HaPPIII RUllI grill Movha mual 181 LAPIDARY (lIon. polla"er), ~ PndIII 26119 HeM Ad
LIke Rd., rlglllon MIrIhIIl, ~ H" $2OO.{313~1'3 MI. or buff.r polla".r, wit grlnd.r, II Gr.nd Rlv.r, Nov!.~ ~~~ t='som· Spr,nq Is ere.. (313)88501507 dIya unblIt. (517)54&-301l6 (313)380-8326.

Garage, MoVing,
Runvnage sales

~ fREEMULCH
vhnywr~

:~.~~ ~Ya'j: wtIh Q

( ~ o,!pPeIjSfvedder'
fodOryOwec<Sa.!ongs

SUNVAWY
HomOufg, Ml

Mcl1.f" 1() • Sol 9·3
13lS1231-2474

Milford
Presbyterian

Church
Rummage

and
Bake Sale

May 6 9 to 4
May 7 9 to 1

238 N. Main St.
Milford

Spring Specials
Screened Top Soli

17.00 yd
WoodChfps
115.00 yd

Hard Bark
'20.00 yd
cedar AVlllibie

DoubleP_sed Mutch
*15.00yd

F,lIeva'leble' DelIVery AddollOnal
Large quantfy dIScount.

Wist Excavating
(313) 437-5165

DIRT lor sale. Ganlen. yard.
DeINery available. 5 yd mrnimum.
Iosco. Manon. Handy TWIll.
(517)223-8473
GARDEN Rotltililg I 1OpSOil,
roed gravel. (313)3oW-l756.
HOWELL Melon seeds and
melon plants. Melon Fann oft
Mason Rd. (517)548-3145.
LAWNS mowed & raked.
reasonable rates. free 8Sllma1lll.
(313)44!l4124.

M C.S. SERVICES
ROTOTUtlG
(313)878-9078

,1,.

....... _ .. __ _ IlIIi••• IIIii _ iiIIi~IIiioI1 _ _ilIIfIo .a __ 4>"" :.,· _ '-"- '''''''--_ __ -._~ _ ~ ----"-~~ ~ ~'- ...• s a if ,., .ti'? ;1'....*56+. *srti • _Ill



1().l>---GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 6. 1993

M/oH..RE spreedn. f'ft & used •__ ;;;;;::;==::;:;; USED TVS DOC8d IlllISCllllIbIy II
ftgm $850 WIIQOIl gI!!IIS w".. $50 e&eh (313)3$-5183.
$'95 HodgeI FIITIl EquIpment,
(313~
NEW Massey Ferguson l'lICU5,
Ud1p1's IBrIlest P8I1S. seMC8
IlesI ~. 23 III sax:k. Hodge5
Farm Equipment. Fenton.
(313)629-6481 IIIlClI 1lM6
ONE • /till PaI8Iess com p8lI8t,
Jo/'r1 Oeete.:!OO gdon slftllf,

FORD 600 trlel(/(. finished one ff1II fannaI aAWatlf. 3pt.=.~~~=~.hay =~~ ~~.
FORD TrlClOfl & EqUljllTl8nl II~
ftgm Symons Your best deal lor I:loo-...
the ~ n.n Symons T/lICIOf ....,.,.,."".
Gaines. (517)271-8445 Alter ~~~~~~~~
houts (313)m5745 ~ETAL iXU8$ dohng racks
HEAVY sl98l fence penels, 4an mllror. droplNf table, track
x 2OIt.. pt lor hogs S8 esc:h IogI!llo1l ~ Ionns gIas&
CaI (517)m3S31 ,!lelv'lng, call to 'ue,
IRRIGATION prpes .•• 5 & 6 III :,;(3::-::'3:=:)66,.:..'_-09:8_...,.... ....,
RlmonabIe (313)437-2575 STEEl GllS8 desk wJsecrelanal
~ Deere B. $675 StmpIICIIy chlIr, lie. IIlIlque dlaIr. melII
ndrlg &'aClOf Other IIlISC rakes. calJnet, sheMng, low pnoe. cell
~ (313)349-1755 10 see. (313)661.QlO9

-INDEX -
-""9 301 InIenor Docotollno 445
All Con<tt>orwlg 3a2 JanolonaJ SeMc:e • 448='Sodr1g,\ CleInrlg ~ ~ MU1I9nanoo • ::~
Appiance SeMc:e 3011 LAwn MOM! RepaIr 4S3

~~rIllnanoo ~:g~seMce . ~
AsphaII 314 Lock SeMc:e 457
AsphaII S..alcoUng 317 MacIw>e<y <CliO
AlIomeV 318 MIme SeMc:e •• • ••• 461
AuIo & llllCll Repu & Ma.nlllnlrce SeMceo. 462

SeMc:e 321 MoscelIaneous •• .463
Awrongs 322 MrTors • 464
Badges SIgns Et9'amg 32S Mobile Homo ~ 46S
80_ Wa~ooIing 326 Momo'Slor~ 468
Balhtub F\efnshing 329 Muslc lnstue1lon . 469
8lCyde "..,__ 330 Musi:allnstn.menl RepaIr 472
Bnd<. Block & e-t 333 New Home 5eMces 473
8UlIdlng Inspect<>n 334 0tIice Equopnen1 & SeMce 476
~ 337 Parllll{1Dec:orallng •• 500
E!uIdozJng .338 Pest conlrd . .501
~~e AI.1rm 341 PhoIograplly • .504
Business MacIwle Repu 342 Piano T~I
Gabonelry & Fonnoca 345 AGIinosIIng • • • • 50S
Garpenlry 346 PIuloltno ~=~= ~~aslwlg .511
Galenng ~. Pole BuokfIlQS .. .512

Party Planw>g 3S3 Pool Wale<~ .513
Gallilanlllnteno<lEll1llfKlf 3S4 Pools " .516
CeIing WO<tt 357 Roaeabonal Vehicle SeMce .s17
Ceramoc:1Martlle me 358 Relngera..... . . 520
CIIonney ClMIng. BuiIdong & Ac>a<f Grading ... 521

Repaor 361 IlocIinG'Sldino .524
Clod< Rope. 362 RuIlbosh ROIT'OYII .525
CIowt S)'S1DmS & Organ/mts 365 Salt 5preadrlg .528
~ Sales & SeMce 366 Sassor. Saw" Krile
~ Equopnen1 369 Sharpenong .529
DeckslPatlos 370 ScJeMIWi'ldow RepaIr 532
I:lomoMIcn 371 Sea... Constuc1Ion •. 533
DesIgn SeMce 373 Septlcl.... S36
DesI<1op PubIoshong 374 Sewing .537
Do<n & SeMce 377 Sewing MacI1nll RGpu .540
Drapenos1Sll..,.,...,. & ShJ>poilg & I'ad<agoilg 541

C10arwlg 378 SIgns .544
DressmaJang & laiomg .381 Snow RomoYaI • .545

~I ~ ='~r1dows . ~
EngIne Rope. 401 l eIephone InstalalioWSerrice'
Excavallng 404 Repan '" . 552
~ CleInrlg :: +~MlacIo'Cll .~
Fonanaal PIanIWlg 40lI Tr.... SeMce 557
F.eplaal Enclosures 412 Trenchng .560
Floor 5el\'ICl> 413 Truc:Iong .561
F......... lnslaIedI1lopued 416 lypewn1ll< RGpu .564
FII'llIbn Buldong. Frlishong. lYI*'Q .56S

~ 417 l/phOl'Imy 568
Garage Door Ropu 420 Vacums .569
Garages 421 Video Tapong SeMce • • .572
Glass SIaJneclI!lcMll . . 824 Wa1lpapo<tno •• •••• .57f1
Greenhouses15urvo . 82S Wal Washirig .. ..513
Gul1ln. ... .. .428 WIdherJOryer RepaIr •• sn
Handyman M1F 429 Wa. C<>nditioring ••• .580
Ha'*9'Clean Up 432 Wa. Weed ConIrtlI. • • .581
Heallr1Cl'C<>oinll 433 W<ldlfno SoM:» • .584
Home Solely • 436 WGIding • • .58S
Housec:learWlg SeMce • 437 W" DrUng .. • .588
Income Tax 440 WIndows & Sa-. ....sag
InsW..... • 441 WnIck .. SaMce ••.••... .sgo
InsI.nnce 443 WIndow Waslino.. .sVl
I...... anc:e PhoIography 444 Wood Processong . • ..5V5
Anyone Providing '600 00 or more In material and/or labor
for resodenbal remodeling. construcbon or r&palf IS r&qulfed
by state law 10 be lICensed.

C & J ACCOUNTING SeMce
Personal and business taxes.
736 S MIchIgan, Howell.
(517j548-05(6
J&J Busness 5eMoes. !lilies.
slonal accounting services.
Bookkeeping. inVOICing, tax
pr8pQIallOO.and bUSiness 518ft·
vps (313)229-2O:!l.

Equ~ A BARGAIN
• CO ...... ERCIAL .. ~ BUY
madwIss. Ser;er, AItacQr,

You canSkh Madw1i. ~ 5nighlsewer (313)632-62 ad.mrtlse any
HAN) ruck. sl98l UleIng. hea\y Item that Isdutt s= una. glass, caI III
.... (313 l.o9C». '50 or less for

only'3.50.

II 8aIgaIn aJy Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
$5 EACH. 55 gaJIon dnMn5. under
(517)468-2386. classification
eot.f'UTER wl\lIf1I8s, MltlI8rlI 124. Ask your=set wAleg, &mall refngeraklr.

e&eh (313)632-6277 operator for
PICNIC table, $.5. details.
(313)229-2121

Bicycle
MaIntenance

BICYClf tune ups & repU, oert.
bite mllChlllllc. pck upfde/Jvery
avaiabIe, dISCOUntson acces.
Hambutg (800)248-7179

•Brick, Block,
cemenI

'Re.udU
~7~
PI4'PY PretehoollhN A6.JIt

Featured In
DOG WORlD MAGAZINE

887 Grand OAk. Drive • ,*,-U_ ... lA ... ,laI .... _ .. -..:

'1l.wk Une" (5' 7) 548-4536

&IDdIngl
RelllCldel~&I MASTER-BILT. Remodeling.

repairs, additions, LIVingston
area. Llc , 2101093384
(517)546-5315

313-227-5182
WE'LL IlEATYOUR IlEST IlID

A·l work at A·l pnoes. All home
Improvement needs IJcensed.
(313)231-3335

A-l Bnell Mason. Chimneys.
porches, f"eplaces. Repa"
~peclahst licensed. C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidew~lks
313/227-7301

Free Esbmates
-licensed and Insured-

BobCat
Ught GradIng ServIce

CEMENT CONlRACTOR New
conslrUctJon or repairs For all or
your Rat work needs. Fully
IlSlWed. Vandervennel Cement
(517)50\&S444

A8AN)ON Your Searchl Adci-
tlonS. basement remodeling,
roofang, rapers, aI rernodelrng
Lx:.enSed. (313)227·2427.
ADDITIONS: decks. f'ft homes.
Remodel, Insurance work.
lJcensed bulkier. FI88 esbmates.
lJcensed. (517)546-0267.BASEMENTS. dnves. parking

blS, ~, walks, plll106, lrlck .;;;.;,;;...;;.;..:...:.:..;,;.:;;..;;.,~~_
pavelS. Fuly nslXlld, references.
Action ~haJl & Cone .. " Inc.
630 W. Grand River
(313)227·9459

G T.S Concrete All lypes
of ftoors. Iounda'<lnl, dnves,
walks Cus10m wor1l Pallerned
conaete IJght graelrng IlVlllIable
ltcensed and Insured. Free
esumates (511)546-1499.
MARCO Concrete ConraclOlS
All of your concrete needs
Dnveways. 1Ioors. plll106. pole
berns. SIdewalks H9hest quall1y
product, Iowerst po6SIbIe alSt
Free esumates (313)437·1455
OUICK Trowel J..'1sonIy 8nck,
block. SDle ProlessronaJ WOI1I.
mansIlIp No JOb 100 small C8I
now lor (ree 85l1mate
(313)266-4091, John or WI

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crea!o a new kitchen - add a
new balhroom ..., or rlllllOllel
~ 00llS. We can do the

IIJOb - cabullIls - tile
wor - plumbing, and
carpentry. VIS~ our mOdern
showroom lor Ideas 10 cfll8le
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E.MAlN
Northville

(313) 349:9373

ADDITIONS, Kllchens,
Baths. Roofing & SKIIng.
lJcensed. W. Frankllll Budd·
Ing Co (313)231·1219.
(313)737-9458

A FAMIlY BUSINESS

~1.R~
c.:>. ~

Budders
In Norlhvlllel1nce1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation

348-7508
543W. 7 Mile

AJurMim
Siding &
Qeanlng

A-l Alumrlum & Vrl)'1 SKIng,
Tnm. Seamless Guners. Roofs.
aD repelS. lJcensad & nsured
DIVIdson. (313)437~. 313·474·4489
AlUf.l~lJM VrnyI SIdIng-Roofang
G J Kelly Construction
lJcensad (313)685-0066 R & R AslNlt PaYIng Dnveways

& perkl"9 101S. f8Sldentlll &
commerCial Free estlll1at8S.
(313)887-6025.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
AJlIl'OI1r owner svpeMS«1
"All Worlc Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATtS

THRUMAYI

SAPUTO Appliance RepII1 AJI
wasllelS, dryers. ,,'ngeralOlS,
freozars SoeoaUJng In WhIrl·
pool & Kerimor. (313)62.·11166

BRICK & concnlle walks. pll1lOS
& dnves Free esumate & des9n
&SIIS1an08 No jOb 100 smaJl
Carty & Co (511)546-3327

CUSTOM homes, garages.
addibons Roofing & Siding
Rough lramtng af1ft lIYlIIlatM
20'111 expenence. Uoensed &
Insured (313)63.-4U3
(313)530-9583

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SDNG

REMODELNG
BATlflOOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

CIII Cult, (517)54104705
IJcensed

11.. _
BUUDOZt4G Grading. IJ1V3te
roads and dnveways. Gravel.
sepk;s. VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346.

carpenJry

$ c 4

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement

Co.,lne.
0(( fOUNDATIONS
0(( AOOlTJONS
0(( WATERI'ROOftolG
0(( DAA'EWAYS
0(( GlASSBlOCK
0(( BRIO( PATIOS
0(( PORCHES

II II Fa",,/yo.m.J/o,-m.J

•

ArchlJecJure 37Y",,, £xponeo.,.
AccountIng Rl1 Y lJCENSB) & INSUlED

w- A",,1ci>lo Noo £Slim ....
""ok or Gerry V.. 10

---- CAE Draltmg & DesIQl1. Inc. (3131464·7262
Compuler dral1Jng of residenllal .......",..-...,...-,.....-_"...,-:0-:-"":":'
homes & addl1lOl1S. Rendenngs. FlAT wor!I, Iooungs & blocks 21 L... ---lI

B1uepnn1S (313)229-7332. years experaence. Rhodes
NEW VLSOO Designs. Resldanllal Cemenl Work. (313)478-7531. ADDITIONS. decks, ralQh !rem-
deSigning & additions, ~OATIONS. RBSldentsl 0( rng. Garages. S1dang. lJoensed,
reasonable rates (517)548-22.7. comm8lClll. Concrete waIs and Insured (j13)266-4409.
~~~~;;;;;;;;;; lI'8llchng We do lop quaJl1y WOI1III at compllnV8 pnces For free

Asphal esumal8 caI1 Con1llD:llS Trench·
~ rng SeMce at (313)669-6640, 'CuslOm starways & f81ings

111 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 'KJlchens-be1hs

•
Air CondlJlonJng 1hrough FncIay or (313)227·1123 'Basements WII1dows-dools.

GUARDIAN Seal Coat & Slnpl'lg 24 houll. :S~ renova1lOlt
AsIilll1 p8VI1g and hot rubber FOUN>ATr.>NS: Resldanbal or lJcensed, Insured 28 ylS exp.
JOlnl sealant CommerCIal & commetaal. Concrete waJls and RON DUGAS BULDING

BEAT thti heatl Sales. S8lVIC8 & lBSKlenual (313)887·1:nl trencl1lng. We do lop quaL'ly WOI1I (313)421.5526
InslallallOO. FI88 est 1Joensad. II compelllNe pnoes. For free
CaI Mk.e (313)437-4737 Tri-C.8ty esbmate caI Contrac.tlls Trench- _--,----..,
PRE.SEASON pnces ,..,. on UlQ SeMce a1 (313~,
S8lVX:8 & f'ft Install Sun-Ray PavI8ng CO. 9 a m to 5 p.m. Monday
Heatr.g & An (313)669-6969 ~~:ndayor (313)227-1123

aualAy PaVIng SIflC8 lllS7 GARY SPARKS
8 Residential CONSTRUCTION
• Commercial BasemenlS & foundallOlls UIlder

your eXlltlng house Floor
Fully Insured Ievelng & uncl8lplnnrg

Owner SupervIsed (313)363-2067
Ask About Our lJcensed & IIlSUred

5 Year Guarantee

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 yeall waterproofing
expenence Top quallY work·
manshlp guaranteed R.ason·
able fates (31:l)449-8807 -W...,AYN~E'S~Masonty--:Bnc,.....,..k,-:-I*lck,~
BASEMENTS Repelllld. all WOI1l stone Fireplaces, porches.
gauranleed. easy finanCing. pllllO&. p8V8fI /oJ repus Free
i08nI8d, (313~1·3716 .'mat. (517)7U43OD

UnqUl Stlne
CreelNe Wal8rfalls
CuslOm Pool Work
Re1lJner Wa/l$, eIC
New end Repelrs

Rick
(313)437-3228.

IW:; Golden ReilMf pufJ$ WIfl DOG Runs Dog kennels Dog PUREBRED Go/den Re1never IIIIU-.A ....... ftau, sholl 1 male, $175 1 I«nale. encIo6Ul81 and nt1II dog houses. puppes, $150 lor rneIes, $175 lor Horses
.-_ ..- $lao. (517)m~7. (517)54U549 I8rna/e&. (3t3)6294366 ...

AKC Yorkshlfe pup, GERMAN 5horthalf POinter ST. Bernard, AKC, mUlIVe And E4J~
(511)546-1158 pups, ~ & females. AKC SwIs& dry mouth, pups Siid ~~~~, ~~~~

3fT Boa
&~

......... _ ANIoIAL AId petsl AlKMrrt Pet (517)m3010 serVice, terms Breeder ,;:;

..,-_.. Poum 315112W 12 we ... 12 tUW£ ~ol 1Jw"Qsloll (313)773-9778 1972 MlfY 2 horse tnIder, ,.
$lao (313 7 ,., .., Cou d I TOY ~ 2 red _....... cond, $1,200. 12 Yr. old ArabIan. 0Iks. sat 1().2l:Im RellmI III nly every IIlr tlI rom ........... JXIIl5. n_, mare ptoleUlOnaJly ItaJMd
ADORABLE CoIlt mIX puppes, BIg Iat, .M1e 5 8anl. 10 lpm. Pall lIVIIIlable lor 10 weeks, dwnPlOll beckground. $1200 Aged ArabIan ~.
need kIVlrcI home. Cd Werdy. .,,",.u: 9 weeks 8dopoon a1 fle BnghlOn Farmer's exc. lemperament, healthyl • .'H wIn n e r $1 ~000"
(313__ ~7.!J'n-· flllI MaIIlBl (313)229-1640 gu~ranteegi Sho:~~ormed, (51~7618.' , .
ADORABLE Golden Retnever LAB pups, AKC. Y~. shots. ~ ( 1)546- 1993 PAWT PalomIIlo <Nero ~
flUIlI*,AKC,vetd1eclled,sholl BOROERCoIltpups. bIadIllI'ld wormed, champ lines. $195 10 WEIMARANER puppes AKC, eli~~bJe for futurity'
& wonned. bofll*8f1t5 xofllYlld, whI1e. charmlllg, qulck III 188m $295. (51~ 1IImic Mters. WOf1ClerilI pets (517)546-732. .
exC.lilmpermenl (313)380-2857. Int.l'"lllent Registered PAIR of lovebirds IlI'ld cage. Evening & weekends
ADORABLE Teff/If mIxed (517)223-3606 $100 (517)504&-1175,... after (313)496-2775 3'4 ARAB ~ang 151 hinds.
P'JIlIll85. irsl sholS done, $25 BOUVERS. resc:ued & adoI1!- &pm. WOLF HybndIMaJamute, 83'4 outstanding EngI6h & Western
(313)231-1021. able, m Bouvier Club 01 S.e. llIlIY ClJ15,bom 093 Rased III show horse lei yOUlfl 0( adtIt

MI. Donation reqUired PARROT. orange Winged hollse. USAWA regIStered. Many 1st's & pIaongs i1 Englsh
(313)88&8387 (313)881'()z)() Amazon & ~~..!!ml-lame. Taking depOSIts. $300. pIeesuts, eqUllllllon, hunt, wall
CHINESE Chow-Chow, $100 ~t orse~l. (515177i)l,4~ (313)23l-115O InlI, Western Good rai horse.
esc:h. (517)54&-09:U. (313)887.2422. $1400 (313)30W-8234

DOES yew dog need ranng? BUY IT. ~ 3 STALl bem lor fIIll3 .-._
T_ MIl ~ yrs expenence POODLE PU)l/ppt8S.nct, dark FINOIT. r--v

tTllI come III your home & Mlp brllwll (313)231.2127. SELL IT ~ ieIds wMed. Callor II10flI 11110.
you tead1 your pel manners For TRAOE IT (313)42$3>65
more Info call Carol POTBelttpg,3\i monlhs,$l25. -:-6-:::S,,:.TAUS~,..Ior~saJe....,......,S,...l98I..,...,.Irerne-.
(313)437-6395 after 6pm (313)437-3051. after 4pm (313)437.1193

CARPET 1IlSIaJIallOflS, /IlpllII5, 20 AFFORDABLE Drywall fnc., DOUG'S pond dredging, 1luIldoz.
yrs. expenence. (313)878-9782. quaity drywall & JlBInung at an 1IlQ, backhoe work.. Call for free
CARPET. ,"stallallon and affordable pnce. Free esumates esumates. (313)747-9206.
pllckhng. Low rates. 23 yrs We guarantee your sabsfac1Jon DOZER woc1c, dnveways. bllck
expenence, references Call an (313)735-9637 1517)548-7272. fills and fifllSh grades. DUd
(313)38().1579. Gradrlg (313)229-6313
CARPET & Vrl)'f mtaJabons 22 DRYWALl emodeIrng l x1U
)'8BIS expen8llC8. Guaranteed
Reasonable. Next Day SeMoe
(313)437.0715, (313)437-7542.
~TAIlATION· $2.40 per yard.
Repus . cIages dependrng on
repairs. 17 yeas expenence
(313)68>1857.

CERAMIC tile rnstallabon &
repaIf Ouaily WOIkmanshp, free
esumates Jim (313)437·2454.
CERAMIC ale Installer. New work
or fllpaJr. Reasona~ pnces No
jOb too small FI88 esbmates

(313)685-9719.

Drywal

2

FENCES of aD kll1ds. 8eautJIuI
oak board. cedar, pnvacy &
llICketl Farm WIre & dIaln IIIlk
We spllClllae rl hocse IaciJtles.
Sallsfacllon guaranteed.
(517)546-2084r e r·

In~. Free estimates.
KNIGHTS(31 )229-0532

M B. ~aI. ComPete S8lVIC8 AUTOLocate In Hartland Free
esUmates. (313)750-9003

43500 Grand RiverSPRAYED. rolled or Slamped 348-1250ceil~ & small drywall repal'
CaJ ns at (517)223-8462. I' HYDRAULIC I

II HOSES I
Electlleal Made While

You Wait!
ACTION EIec1nc. IJcensed and

GRADE@)Insured, fl88 esumates. RehabIe.
expenenced & prolllSSlOllll BOLTS
(517)546-8977. 1/48 thru 1"ELECTRICAL work. Prompt
qualily service. lJcensed contrae· OPEN
tor. (313)878-5170 8-6:30M-F
J.H. EU:CTRIC Resrdenbal & S-S5al
commeraaJ lK:ensed & nsured NOVI(313~7.

c c

1·80D-79-FENCE
• 4' Chain link installed

'2.95 per ft.
• 6' Wood Pnvacy inslalled

'6.65 perft

90 Days Same As Cash
On ApprOVed Credit

• TAKE IT AWAY HAl1.NG •
ConstrucllOO dIlbns. appenca.
tumnure. Junk, brush Conae18
removal No JOb 100 smaU. We
recycle (313~50484 _

Heatl~
Cooling

1AMANA 1 Cool Deal Buy any
Amana oentral aw oond4101l8f No
peyrnen1S, no Inl8lest 'lIU 1*
(3' 3)229 S553

\--------------------------_ .......n«0°
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CLASSIFIED

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

sewing
Pialo Tu~

Repairl
RelJnlshJng

~ 'MICHIGAN'S MoM' The very
best clothing alterations/new
desgMepaJr & ~ lor home
Iltenors '1 make sliP lXlYers:_____ Ramona, (313)22!Hl46S

Unoleum'
Tde

C & D En1llflne. Prol8SSlOll8l BOULDERS 6In. D 5IL delJv8llld.
lawn WOIk done al reasonable Also avaiable proI8SSlOIl8IllStal·
pnoes. CaI lor free esbmale lallon by JIm's lawn and
(313)878-9602. IJlndscape (313)227-0225

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI
349..5456

Telep/IOIIe
Installatlonl
sermepalr

~'"
Decorating

• : I I

SpodoIizi~ 1-1 landscape
conmuctlon for eMf 30 years

• landscaping
• Lawn Malntenanc.
• Brick Patio a Walks
• Tunber a sandstone

WaDs. Pruning
• Sodcing

Ucens4Ki a Insured

SPRING SPECIAL l
Free 3l SpNCe Tree
Planted with Mm sod job.

313·437·2212

BASNEC landscapang • fun IIIle
of arclutectural landscapmg
RelUler waIs, tIower boxes, tree
& s/vub p/anlilg, soddIna. Lawn
maintenance (313)43}·0636,
(313)344·2685 or
(313)601-9177.

RON BAGGETI'
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
HOENCK

LANDSCAPING
• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shnb Prunllg
• Landscaping
• Walls· Timbers-Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brick Psver·Pstloa
DrIVeways

Ucenaed • Insured
5184KIlIIIngtan Ad., lllIgIIb'I

(313\ 685·9546
Pefer Hoenck

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
.RU.SAND
• SHARP SAND
• SlAG SAND
.MASQNSAND
.I'OOlSAND
• PlAVSAND
• PfA PfllIll£

• 10 A STONE
.£GGROC!<
.~E
.1l<:W> GIlAVD.
• CRUSHED S'T()lE
• CRUSHED CONCRE1t
• C94EKT alAVEl

• fll.CIlT
.IRiSCR!DIED TOP SOlI.
• SCR!DIED TOP SOL
• SCR!DIED SOL PfAT MDC
• SCR!DIED I{AT.SAIWUST
• SHlEDOOlBARK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl TYPES
Residential. Commercial· Landscapers

• •

s .$ snc

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

'Painting
by 'Dennis
Wood Stainu"e &

Finishes
Interior & Exterior

Painbng
Decorative Painting
• FauxFInishes
• Rag RoBed
e Woodgralnlng

(.31.3) 229-4616
Reasonable Prices

JERRY'S PAlNllNG~ . " ....

TOPSOIL
P01!Jng soil, landscape rocks,
bOUlders, screened and
UIlSCl98I18d. Deiver9d or IllCk up.
CsI anyame. (517)521-4508.
VERDANT lands-
(313)349-0757. landscape
design and/or IIlSlaIleIilr, Jarge
or sinaII jObs, IJl1rI hau/rlg..~
100% SCREENEDrr:,' blackdiIt peat moss, or
delivered. Ro Rae~er,
(517)546-4498.
.... A-1 mOWlllg, edging, Inm-
mlRll, 1!edg1Rll. Spnng.1aI c1ea-
nups FIll8 esbmales. bUl9cl
(517)468-3514· .. •.

* SCREENED
TOPSOIL

* TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX

* SHREDDEDBARK
* SAND-

ALL TYPES
* STONE-

ALL SIZES
* r:PNEWAY

GRAVEL
* ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1987 GORDON'S lawnIHomecaIe & =~E~ ':~"::I

NORTHVILLE, MI landscaping Complete land· cal lawnS SabSfied cus~1.1.. • ~ desllln & lawn mllnl8n8C8 SIlCQ 1954 Foil; L.andscape ~
Sprinkler systems, bock plMIIS, 1 800 433-1174

I'IN~ gr;dlng, ralilnQ. po61 hole decks, ~ and mulch deiv· -:::i:===-:--"'"":":---:
digging, light backhoe work. ered. Free asllmalas GORDON'S ~ &
(313)87"141. (313)451·1508 landscaPing Complete land·

scape dGsVl & lawn m8IIll&-
nanoe. SlriIIder systems, bock
pMIS, dedls, ~ & mulc::h
delivered Free eSllmates
(313)451·1508

BAR..EY'S LAWNCARE
Wee/I:tt lawn manl8nanC8.
Exc. pnces and S8MOll.

(313)347"733.

DETHATCHING
Spnra cfean-ups, bush lntnmlRll,
smalT dump truck service.
ProfesslOl18l lawn marllenance
our spea8ly.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

G W. Lawn Care & Co
FamIly .owned and opera led
(517)54&0298 or (313)878-6131

JEfF'S (313)73507878
Affordable Lawn 5ervlC8
Shrub & "ee ",mming,
removals, lICl9llQ8 & orchanl
dlsccunlS, cIetio-ups, roDbII·
IRlI FIInl/y opn1lld

lAKES Nee Lavn SeMce Lawn
eutDng, granv8l 1ertaIr;z~ .. Gl88t
WOllt. great prr;e (313)Jti0-4641
LAWN MowIng Co WIth low
0VfIl1e8d. speciaUlllI In resKIen·
till We can beat your lowes.
price Free ullmatu,

1
313)685.0444 or
517)223-9346

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

I. Ca~..Lou or Brian
,313, 349-1558

A·l Pamlllll Guaranl8ed Iowesl
pnoes 15 yrs. expenence. FIll8
esbmates (313)878-2367.
AA1 OUALITY work al sane
pnoes Ja:k DunlaP periling, 22
yrs expenence. Lc8nsed and
Insured (313)231-2872.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualtv Work

Guaranteed
Top Grode Point Applied

24 yrs expert9flce
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBlIGATION

313-437-5288
AM Spnng SpeaaJ. Bedroom
$45 B & W Painting.
(517)548-3889 (517)546-1762.
AQUA PaInt & Marllenance Co,
Inlenorlex1eoor, decks, for all
your pamllng needs Free
8SlImates (313)227-4372.

BILL
OLIVER'.

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality worK.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5.8· ..1155

BRIAN'S PainIng, InlOOOr and
exlenor 17 years expenence
MIse. replIIlS (313)451.0987.

#f/aae. DllVIdson, 1 BU'S Stump Removal
FLAT rool speaahst All rool Rea son a b I e rales.PETERSON leaks, skytlQhlS. Sld~uners. (517)655-1083

PLUMBING Resldenlill & com Call S SPAINTING RICk (517)548-7871 BRIGHTON tump ervlce

CONTRACTOR REPAIRS REMODB.ING Resldental Iree stum,r" remova'
Limited accesS/con med area

Interior & Exterior "Add A Bath" wor1t Complete tree SlllVlce
Painting Specialists Removals Toppng Tnmlnlng

-
Free esbmates (313)227-1512.

• Wallpaperillg Jim Savage
• WallP3j' Removal Licensed Master• Dryw Repair Plumber l&1li• Residential &

Commercial Smce 1974 ...... .
"Guaranleed MILFORD BAGGETI ROOFING

• ToppingSatisfaction & Service" 684·5398 AND SIDING CO.(313) 887-0622 Hot ASJ)halt Budd-up • Trimming
NY~ Plimbrlg and MechanICal Roofs, Shingle • RemovalRoofs, AluminumFree esbmales, affordable pnces, Gutters and Down • Stump·PAlHTCRAFTERS dedlCaled b the hllJhesl quality ~uts, Aluminumwork. l.Jcensed MastEl' Ptlmbei ding and Trim. GrindingProfesSional palO:::'J' Deck 1 5 Y r 5 8 X per I 8 n C 8. licensed & Insured

slam, Me1lCU1ous reason· (517)548-4999 40 years experience. 1-800-559-8839able m, (517)54$-2880. 24 HOUR PROIFT, QUAUTY NorthvillePAiNTERIDECORATOR needs SERVICE. 18 yrs exp. compela· (517) 546-8839WOIkI 20 yecn ex~ Call live rares. Free esr,males (313) 349*3110Lou, (313)348-911 . (313)449-0241

TlUCldng

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernlzollon
Electric sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5eNlng the area

since 1949
f90E, Main Street

Northville· 34900373

tEW houses, lllarolls, 1'9ClMllS,
lllIns. Sldmg & gul1elS. neured.
AI ~ _ll.uarameed Call Den,
(517)548'3570
ROOFING all phases Vinyl
Siding end cerpentry
Commercial. resldenllal.
licensed. Insured.
(313)624-2872, (313)486-4528
ROOFING, free esllmales, good
references RooIs, decks, rough
carpenlly (517)223-7794
SI)~, lml, guners, & roofing.
1.Jcensed. 20 VIS. expenence.
tok:hael FIIIlSIer (313)22H917

A 1 Wallpapering Reasonable
rates Nancy, (313)344-9817,
Gad (313)348-7228

AAA walleapenng, removal.
texlUred c:eting removal, /Xllnbng
& fanlasy finishes.
(313)629-5313 Roberla
PAPER Hanging by l.orraJne.
FIll8 esbmales 19 yeas expoo-
ence No Job 100 small .
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
WALLPAPER Inslallatlon,
removal, palOling & repairs
Experienced 18am
(517)54S4 762.
WALlPAPERING, expenenced.
prom pI Inslallatlon
(313)2294907. Nancy.

Window Washing

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yea,. Experience

sn% OFF
Ext.;rorIlnt.llor

P.lntl..-
FreeEsllmaleS

ESlimale today, palll klmOlrow
Full)' InSlJOO

WOlltFullyGuaranleGd
(313) 229-9886
(313) 887·7498

1(313) 425-9805

PRESSURE cleamng. Decks, .".".,~~--,. ...,..-
awnings, aluminum Siding, SPRING Siding speCials PROFESSIONAL Resldenhal
cement I deen anytlrlg, free Aklm 'VIllyl SIding Guner Tnm only References NorthVille
esllmalflS (313)4n-3473 WindOWS Roofing Decks Nov" Milford. Bnghton areas'

IS ::Lr:ensed;:;;:;::...~(3;,,;,.13~~;.:.:..:.:;:;~_L- --' Cal SIeVe (517)548·1320
AFFORDABLE Excellence. IlaLo D"Mngs
Weddlng PhoDgraphyMdeos nIIlI IN •• STAR ROOFING "
CsI now b 1993 8VIIlBbdlly 1 r*t modIfied rubber rooling All
(313~71 types shingles aIumlnum SidIng,
CAPME your plllClOUS memo- lml and guners (313)348-0733
nes, W8dd1ngs, porhI1S & pelS, - TlE BARN DOCTOR Reroofing
al atrt IocaIIOIl & at an aflordeble AFFORDABLE barns lor all & repalrs WJmelal. asphal~ ()(
rale Paa PhoD, (313)878-0750 needs Custom wen RlIl·IIlS, wood shakes Custom rosldenllll
WEDDING photography speaaI. S" and addlllons All types 01 roofing All rool repalrs guaran
1St Pec:lIaQes or ClatomlZed b eatpenty and roolirG S8IV1Ca I8ed Houses, bems & mela!
yO1M' wadQng Wtry pay more? Oak board, WIf8 lenang and roofs pelnted wlelrless spray
SabSI8ClIon gUlnllI8ed Cd lor more. Prolesslonal, reliable Structural adjustments engl'
quotes Photography by Ron, SelVlC8S l.Jcensed and llSurad MEl'ed Insurance work. free(313)437·9442 (517)546-2084 eumaleS (SI7)723.02n _

. ; n2'0.

1·800453-9705 or
313-220.0711

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding

20 yura EJql8l'Ienco

A Professlonsl Company
You Can Trust

• l.Jcensed/lnsured

• References
Cell now for the best

pnce In town

SHRUBMASTER
Marie Little

~ Est.
~ 1989

• SMALL TREE and
SHRUB SERVICE

• BRUSH CHIPPING
• STUMP REMOVAL

(3131 449.0334

l.lTRA ReslOratllOS PaInt·
Ing SpeCl8llSl Exlerlor &
IOlOOOrHIQh pressure wash·
tng, alum.num SIdIng Jl8IIlIed,
decks· sllllned & sealed
FIll8 es~mlles l.Jcensed &
Insured (313)261--4536

I\S~ I\fjl)lJI OUll
SPRIN" SPfr:ll\lSpac Power Wash Almost

________ anything cleaned Free eSlI·
_____ males Call Pete, (313)~29

-"'--'---

tff BUY IT.
~ FIND IT.

l SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

•• ZOCH ....... n# ._._
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WAG IN

TAILS
MobIle Pet Grooming

l:Cw~==1
• Radio dISpatched

mobile lrllts
• Professional
groomilg for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• 5el'Vlng Michigan

since 1981
Call today for appl.
(313)960·8080

B~M'"
2 WHITE GeesQ. 2 years old
Male & Female. Good wJpeope
S25 (313)437.casa
AOORAlllE Pygmy goat b8b1es.
(313)437-3lS3.
AlPM goalS. 3 Does. 2 MIkrlg.
1 Weiler. (313)231-3189.
ANGORA goals, Iods & aduIls.
(517)2.23-7368
BABY chicks. 8 weeks old.
HamburlI & Bull Rodls. $4 eech.
CaI (313)227-7094. ~-9pm.

HEREFORD callie, yeartlllQs.
brood cows. buI/s Lawn LocUsI
Fenn. (517)54&9754

HORSES & CATTLE WANTED
Top dollar paid. All grades
needed. Can take down or
cnppIed CXlWS (517)723-2446

PET quaIIly - 1Illl1IlIU8 doriuJys -
males, $295. YlIIt'f aIlectIonale
(313)437-6323
POlLED Herlord buI, 3 yrs • sale
or rade. (313)437-2146.
ROMNEY and RarnbouiIet Ewe
lambs (517)546-0526

II

DENTAL ASSISTANT

For I progrt .. lvt 'Imlly
prlICtlct In Htmburg, 3 c!IyI I
w .. k. Indlvldull mult be
people oriented, MlofIlllCIW.ed
• tntJulastic. Our olllct It
cledictled to high quIIIly CIIt
• I tllm approach to
dtnl/ltrr· Elpul.nc.
prtItnd. Call (313)231-8630.

DENTAl. ASSISTANT

Our sllIndaRIs 818 1lIgh, but you
WID have !he best co-workIn in
"e SllIle. Cell (313)632-5700
Mon •ThIll. lor an 1Il18rVleW.
DENTAl. Asslstant lor hlndly
Farmington office. Excellent
opporklNly. 2 dayWeek. erpen-
enc:e prelemld. but no! nec:es-
5:8'Y Wnte: Kitty. STE L.. 23700
0rChanl Lake Rd F8IlnItlg1Cn
IilIs MI 48:n)

BARTENDER

DENTAl. assIStant, Il8rt-tJme
Sat mOlTllllll. Tues. Wed. Thurs
eves. Non·smokrng office.
(313)2274224 ask for Jayne
DENTAl. asslStanl for Milford
arae office. 1-2yrs ~~.
hiD Ime. benefllS (313)685-8720
DENTAl. HrllNlllSI lor lnendly
family preventive pracllce.
emphasizing quahlY and 81ce1-
len'ce WII" Ideal soft·tlssue
program 1-1V, days per week.
tb1hVlIIe. (313)3494210

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON MI

BlIlGER KN3

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION

COOK lor plZZIlRa. no 81plln-
enc:e necessary. part-bme IMlIl-
ngs. (517)546-94E9.
COOKS/Cooks helper. year-
RlUIld. vaned hours. weekends
ilctlded. Ca1 YMCA 0Ivyesa,
(313)887-4533.

KDS Cem~ CIWd Care Cenl9r
00II II&' operlIRgS lor IRf8l1lS ..
lime. pre school full lime
~ude6 pnI sdlool program &
snadIs III a IeamIng envrontnent
~ (517)548-1655 HOME Hell., AIdeI Wlnted
.."..."...,,--:-~~_~ Ellll8R8llC8d ontr ., work WIfI
KLC·car. hiS full 11m. & old. aduhs IR the, homes
pen-lint opsrnngs. mUSl be (Nfl F8xtile hours, p8II-atne •
2~ 8 yrs Illpenence1ra.'_R CtI JIAt. l.Iurie. or KlIIl I'
anfied U8IIs IRCluded _ (517)546-~ E.OE
from 1-96 References upon
rBqU8fl CtI (313)437-&(15
LICENSED home day car. BUY IT. FIND IT.
flRlVICII! '* rnmedlatl open- SELL IT. TRADE IT.
IRgS 12mo or okIIr. Mills.
muSic _,- __specIal IcllVllltS
(313~

CLASSIFIED

IEDlCAI. ASSISTANT

• p

A Dex1er arae manulactJnng
firm has an Immediate
opentng lor an expenenced
General Secr8lary. ThIS
po6l1IDn WIll handle a "Yanety
of WOll<' ruqulllRll !he use 01
compul9r progams sLdl as
word processlRg. spread·
sheel graphICS and da1a
base programs. Answenog
!he phone and other sacre-
IlnlI du1HlSare also pen of
lhe daiy RlINIe.

The poslllOn reqUIres the
following quallf1C31lOnS

• High School graduate
andtor 3 years of ctencaJ
WI)Il\ expenenoe

• 1 y.. cj word processing
expenence (preferably
WI" Word per18Cl)

• Working knowledge of
loIus or Ouarrro

• Knowtedae of Dbase IV
and/orAarvard Bus
GraphICS - e 'pkls'

• Mnimum ttPlng speed 01
EO wpm

, Organized and self·
mobVaDng

SaIaIy & excelent benefits
are offered Sand resume &
selary requirements 10

INDUSTRIAL TECTONICS
INC

Ann' P9lSOM8I 0lIic:e
POBOX 1128

Nf4 ARBOR MI 48106

A grllWIIl9 WIRdow CXlIl1j:&Iy III
8rtghton IS looking for an
81penenced dnver WIlli COL
icense. We oller a compelllNe
~ 11 wages and beneilS
A«J'f In person at Wed1ervane
\'iliHlow. 5Q:l) Ford Ct BnghIcn.
(313)227~

AUTO DEALERSHP

20 IMIEDlATE OPENNGSI
UGHT INDUSTRIAL

PRESS OPERATORS
GENERAL LABOR
IlACHlHE SHOP

WAREHOUSE
JANITORIAL
AS.."£MBLY

We oIItr. Top Pay. Temp.Ued
Itsurace, ~ Pay. Ilorua
CaI lCIdIr lor an &ppOlrImentl

SHEUWG PERSONNEL
SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

lJvOOIa (313)464-2100
Souf1fie1d (313)352-1300

Auburn IiIIs (313)373-7500

RECEPTIONIST ASSEMBLERS
w.cHWE OPERATORS

Work IS now aVlllable ,n
Bnghton. Whlrnore Lake and
How8I lor 3 shilts. ~
PIIf. Hoiday & Ilonus pin

ADIA
(313)227·1218

CLERKS
Cleri<s needed in the
New Hudson and
WIXom areas Musl be
available for an a·hour
shift 1SI. 2nd. and 3rd
shifts available. Call

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main 51
Brighton. MI 48116

(313) 227·2034
EOE Not an agencylNever 8 ree

Medical

3 POSITIONS. ftfac:IIIna~U8
builder. alglTllI welder. e:enied
preferred. Production lpol
welder. (313)380-E640

ADOfTIONAL
IlACHlHE OPERATORS

NEEDED
IItIEDIATELY I

All sMIs available. "YOU ike fN8r
Illne and read mieromelefSl
calipers and have machine
opera lor experience. Call
(313)227-4868. EOE.

0IIIceI
Clerical

20 IUEDIATE OPENINGSI
CLERICAl.

mUPJIH

WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTlONISTSI
SWITCHBOARD

DATA ENTRY ClERKS
MEDICAl. AND LEGAL

SECRETARIES
FIl.£ a.ERKS

FuR end Part- TIIIl9 Opemngs III
aI IocallorS. We offer: Top Pay.
Temp-Mod Insurace. Holiday
Plrt. Bor.uses. Cell tlday lor an
8AlOUl1menti

SNEllING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

OMlind CountJ'llIrgest W.terfront Reltaul'lnt
Is In Inlmedillt. nMd of:='=~:.:.::.:~r.=r-r- 1•.....,=:.\ ,,-- ... - , , ,

w. <lilt, TopW PlOdV__ lIld Oppor\n~ 1MA4<..-

142 E.W.Dtcll.Ikt Dr, (313) 669.1441
Wllltcf LaIr" MI All E.... ~ EItI_

OFFICE/CLERICAL
Part·llme dale enlry/fikng
cieri< poSItion Open in
MlIIord area We are
looking for a reliable
person to work 4pm to
8pm Monday through
Friday This porson must
have offICe experience.
good typing skills. and be
comfortable worlong on a
compu19r Call for an
appointmenl tOday

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500W MalnSt
~lOn. MI48118

f:J13) 227·2034
EOE Nlilan IlgllIICylNeYllr a fee

SECRETARY

SMAll offa Il. permanent
pert bme pclSl1lDn. ~35 hours
per week. Good phone manners
& 8IC complA. sluk necessary
Send reIUfTlI" 6396 W Weoo.
~ MI 48116

AlTENTION
STUDENTS$850

to start
• Ful & Part Tme
• Great Resume Erpenence
• Ideal For S1udents
• All Majors Welcome
• No Exp. Necessary
• Work in Home Area

FOR INFORMATION
(313) 677·5817

ART VAN
FURNITURE

The Leading Home Furnishing Co.
!n Michigan, is opening a new store
In Ann' 'Arbor! This has created
opportunities for professional sales
individuals who are interested in a
career with room to grow. Unlimited
income, excellent training program,
well displayed showroom
exceptional benefit package
including medical, dental, profit
sharing vacations and more!
Individuals interested in a full time
position at our Novi or Ann Arbor
location, should apply in person
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. thru
5:00 p.m. at Art Van Furniture!

ART VAN FURNITURE
2n75 NOVI ROAD

NOVI, MI 483n

NOW
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR WHITELAKE STORE

Available Part-Time Positions
Include:

• Courtesy
Clerk/Bagger

• Cashier
• Deli Clerk
• Grocery Clerk

• DrugiGM Clerk
• Bakery Clerk
• Produce Clerk
• Salad Bar Clerk
• Meat Clerk
• Video Clerk

WE OFFER FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
AND COMPETITIVE WAGES

APPL Y IN PERSON:
Monday-Friday 9am - 5pm
10805 Highland Lake Rd.
(Corner M·59 & Elizabeth Lake Rd.)

White Lake, MI
M/FEOE

,



BRIDGEPORT
MrlI opetlllClf lor lull DIne days
~ yrs. exp Must ha'IlI own
~ Comprehes",e wage end
beneit ll8Ckaae Atdv al; N.LB
Cotp 2!'l83O Secldlif WIXom, t.II
"8393 Equal OppOrlUnlty
Emplafer

BUS Dnwrs • regula- end SID
needed IlrrJhlon Area ScllOOls
Must Imve good dl1Vlng real«!.
WID IIaIn. ConlaCt T ranspor1abon
Dept., (313)229-1489 EO E

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES

4 4 4 4

I£lP wlWlted lor horse tarm
Expenence preferred Leave
message (517)521-3770
HfllNG lor 10 deMlIy posI1lOn5
atDomlno"s PIzza 01 HoWell end
BnghlOn Ful llme or pll/Hme.
MuSI be alleasl18 Good dl1Vlng
rucord Older adullS lWld relllOO5
welcome AWl at 81M Ioc:aIlCn
2"73 E Grand R",er, Howell or
9Q2i' E GrlWld RIver, Bnglton
AWt aller "pm

HIRING
No expenence necessary So
look no further Manal18menl
posl!lOnS only. $8 to stan
caJI Val, (313)683-9888.

DIRECT CARE
MaUe WIltn8l needed lor group
home, Walled Lake area.
(313)624-3285, (313)547-4564

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Full and PlI'I-\Ime po5l\JOflS
aV8llable 1/1 communlly gllll.lp
homes 11\ Bnghlon & HiM lII8ll.
Qual{cuor. 1IIClude: 18 yrs. or
older, Iilh Sc:hooI Dlploma.GEO
end YahO dIMlrs IIC8nse Beneit
package offered to lull \ltne
employees Call (313)61().6578
lor 1IIIeMlIW.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

HOWELL Kid's Kare needs
loVIng, enetgebc, dependable
care givers lor school·age
children Please apply in person
at, The Howell Community
Ecll<:aOOn Office in McPherson
~Ie SCllooI. 1400 W Grand
RIver. Howell
NMEDIATE opeRngs, peIt·llme
gas altendan15 AWY al Bnght-
on Mall Soft Clolll car Wash,
next 10 K-mon

ENTRY level Flexo press =--.:.:.;..;.::..:..:........,..... __ --:-_
operator needed LooIong lor
enllrgebc self starter wI
mechanical applrtude AWt at
301 Calrell Dr. between
8amo4:3Opm, Howell

CREDITICOLLECTION
SPECIALIST.

EXPERIENCED glass Inslallef.
A«tf a1: rlenderson Glass, 7979W: Qrand RIver, Bnghlon.
EXPERIENCED hair dresser WIth
c:ienlllle preferred 2 opel'Ings
available. Full or part-time.
(313)227-1175

Credrt person needed 10 process
credll and CXlIectIOl1S lor muitple
Ioc:allon wholesalelrelal1 aulOtnO-
lIVe suppier Must ha'IlI mu1tnum
2 yrs exp Accounbng exp
necesslllY Suona commm8lClal
coIecbon background prelemld.
Benefi15 avaiaIiIe. Send resume
wlsalary IllQwrements or apply n
person to:

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

We have work lor youl 1st and
3rd shltt asSignments
available In the lIVingston
Coon!Y area long and short
term Must be available !Of an
8-hour shIft Call today lor

KEily
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Main 51.
Bnghlon, MI48116

(313) 227-2034
EOE Not an agencyl1'levera fee

• Machine
Operators

• Assemblers
Work available In
Brighton, Howell and
Whitmore Lake for
dependable people.
Vacation and bonus
plans plus competitive
Jlay. Work the shift
that's best for you, but
callnowl ~

ADIA
313227-1218

Human Resources D11llC1Or
AlL PARTS INC.

524 South MaIn St
PO.Box 8E5t

'Ann Arbor f.l1 48107
EOE

CUSTODIAL wor1l, summer pb,
clay shllt, 40 hrs. per week,
perfect lor ~ student For lWl
II\fIlM8W, caB Tom belWeen
2ptn. end 6pm.at (313)349-9223
or (313)349-3140

CUSTODIAN, summer job. 40
his. per week. perfect fa' college
s1UdenLCall Tom lor an In1elView
between 2pm-6pm,
(313)349-9223 or
(313)349-3140

GENERAL
LABOR

• Packaging
• Shipping/Receiving
• Hilo
• Wixom/Novi Area

Call Today

WOLVERINE
STAFFING
358·4270

Sales Position
AggreSSive new Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge Jeep/Eagle dealership needs to
Increase It'S professional sales staff.
Openings available in both new & used
sales departments. Excellent earning
potential & benefits package, Signing
bonus to the right person. No expenence
necessary.

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd., Fowlerville

(517' 223-3721

JOIN OUR TEAM
TODAY!!

We're looking for fnendly, outgoing and per-
sonable people who care about our customers
• and making MERVYN'S an enjoyable place 10
shop. We offer Ihe follOWing:

F1eX11JleSchedules
Competitive Wages

Discounts On Purchases
We currently have parI· time opporluOllles lor
sales associates lor day, eveOing and
weekend shifts.
For ImmedIate consideration. pl••••• ppl, In
penon dunng regular store hours at:
MERVYN'S. Novi Town Center. 26100 Ingersol
Drive, Novi. No phone calls plea sa,
1995059323. EOE.

de DDS SF

FOREMAN needed lor plastics No expenenc8 necessary, rnme- TODD'S S8Mces - Aulo Ran
plant Must haW 5 years exp.• d,ale openmgs available, --------- IlCNI hmng loIeman WIth CDL
must ha'IlI good knilwIedge 01 4OhrsJNk. plus benefllS Milford, PIZZA By Middletown. all Good Sl8rllng pay, Icts 01 hours.
mellln8ls & i11achneIy. AW1 at (313)684~ posllions open, experienced Please caI (313)231-2778.
BrillhIOn MokIed PlasIlCS, 9901 CH E need.... flIlIlefred ~ In person &1181
Weber. BnghlOn. (313)229-1700. MA IN operators ed... 3pm at: 5584 E. Grand Rrier, TODD'S ServIces • Auto Ran
==-=-~~:,.,.,;...:..:..:.....;.:.~...,....,. .. 12 hour shift (517)54&C545 Howell IlCNI hmg lor ar1W p8fSOIl5,
FOUNDRY Workers needed lor MACHINE SHOP F II b :.::.:.:.=..-----.,--- IolS 01 hours, =stan"'" pay.NoV~' com ny, $6 to stall u me, PLUMBING ApprenllCeS & JOUr- 3 2778-~'lJsteady WOIk aVIJ~ In Millordl "'" & benefi15 Please eel ( 3)231-
(51. Wi-om area. Day shift, some nay persons, ..,. pay ,;"."..;----.,......,.--.,- • POB 2983, Ann Arbor. MI481lXi TODD'S S8Mces1AuIO Rain IS
Flll or pert-tme help wanted, ovenlme Recenl experience AI\n' GaJy now hinng a dozer opetator.
WID 1raI1 AWf Wlthn. Qudoe helpfUl Call (313)473-9305 :'=-=~-----.,- w.a>LdassA.Goodsllrtl1gpay
libe. 5434 S. -Old lJS.23. SlIde Mon.·Wed., between 9am & 3pm POLICE Candidates wanted. end benefi15. (313j231.2n8.
101, Bnglton No phone calls. MACHINIST lor non-smoking ~ =s: ~ra:c:
GENERAL I9borers end JllCka- macl1ne shop Need expenence 40 miliary poice vaarlCI8S In the
gars needed Itnmedlltely. Some on CNC lathes, manual and mills Mlchl\lan Army Nabonal Guard.
h88VY IifIIIIg reqUIred. Days end Top wages and benefi1s. steady We WIll train Extra money lor
aIlemoon shilts, DkJs OV8r1Ime WOIk. No aUlomollVe Wsoness colLege. Call Sgl Pierce,
C8If (313)227-4866 EOE. AW'I at 1tOO Grand Oaks, (517)548-5127
GENERAL warehouse. Days & Howel. near the Ice Arena. ~PRE~SS;..:.:."Br.M:.=-Opera.,...--tor-WlI1-ted...,..
aIIemoons lMIIlal:le. $5 25hlr to I.- ha do
S1lllt. =.al Hanclleman Co -..t ve some expenence.MACHINIST own Iayou~ ele. ~ al 52700
1291 Rd., Bnglton Aflernoon shift needed lor PontlllC Tr, WIXom =.,.,..,.,.~_-,....~...."...._
GET I:IIRED the easy way Learn manual lathe & mdls & C N C
IlOIf l) get employers tl caB you lathe & mils 2 10 5 yrs exPoMUSI
& gl'l9 you the pb you want have own IOOIs ComprehensMl
Results guaranteed. Free wage end benefit package ~
recordea Inlormallon. a~ N.LB Cotp 29B3O Beck Ad
(517)7QO.2734 WIXom, MI 48393 Equal Oppel('

lundy Employer

FACTORY posrtlOl1S llV8I!abIe.
(51~.
FAST glOWIng gymnasllC lacilty
In BrighlOn IooIong lor instruelOls
lor pre-school through teen,
OffICe, cleaning and beboJ$lI\Ing
personnel. Musl be pleasant and
deoendabIe. Expenence helpful
(313)229-4966
FAST glOWIng elecl!onlCS manu-
!ac'Jrer IS SeekIng an IIlSlde
Customer -5erw:e Represerlla-
t",e. Work wil lIlcIude I8CllIVII19
sales orders by phone ana
workrlg closely Wllh our Sales
DeplIrtment to meet customers
needs. Excenent organlzabon
and commUnication skills
requl/ed a10nQ with strong
auerrtlOf'lto delaJl lor daIa en!'Y
A«tf Barn. to 4~., t.Ion-Fn.,
10087 lndustnaJ Drr.re, Hamlug.
(313)231-9373 Non smoking
b.lIking

FLAT rooflll9 WOIk, WIll Iran.
$7.00-$8 00 an hour 10 start
(313)229-3390 leaYll name
end IIlmber.

GIRLS WANTED
110m t,ll:hlg8l1, between 7·19, 10
compele 11\ IIus yell's 7th lVlnuai
1993 DellOlt Pageants. Over
$2l,lXlO In pnzas end schdar·
ships. Call loday
1-8DO·PAGEANT, ext 3906.
1-800-724-3268.
GUS'S ClrTyout 11\ South L~~t:=~1Of'IS
HAIRDRESSER. very exper·
1IlIlCed, roIer set Sat prelerred
West BIoomfl8ld area nursing
home. Exc. hours (313)681·7060
HAA dress« needed fuD lIIne,
fleXible hIS. 811ghton area,
(313)227-8<190.
HAIRSTYLIST. Full time &
part·tme posI1lOn5 open PBId
vacallonlinSurance available
CllIIIor ,"1eMOW. (313)437·2"2"
HAIRSTYLIST needed, wllh
chenlele welcome, but nOI
necessary Post1lorl for manlCUr-
ISI opening In June, large
chenlele Novi Salon
(313)4n~1
HARDWOOD floor IOstlller
needed Exp preferred, wiI r&l/I
Ihose wllh cons I up,
(313l4"~
t£LPER needed lor r.!denlal re-
modeing. must haYe ransporII.
lion. (313)685·0366 •
(313)437.11259
HELPER WIIlted to help ....
gUl18II (313)632-5970

RRr.

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
f'\n ;i7

OPEN HOUSE
Every Tuesday & Thursday

P05Ibons aVIJlabie for all shifts
Long & shOI1 term lIS5l9nmenlS
Come In any Tuesday or
Thursday from 1pm -5pm Sma
your stale I) or dnvers hcerlS8 &
SoaaJ Secunty card

ENTECH SERVICES, INC.
2850 Millord Road
Highland. MI 48381

(313)685-7120

LIGHT IndUSlnal wor1<ers needed
lor all shifts. (517)546-0545

MACHINE OPERATORS

MAINTENANCE 01 2 large lawns
wlgood equlpmenl In Dexter, Mi
Experience r&qUl/ed. stoady
wor1l, $5IIY. (313)426-4889

MAINTENANCE

ImmedJlte mlllllenance posIlIon
8VlIl!able 11\ the Whitmore t..ake
8188, musl be able 10 work
1 pm.·9 30pm Call now
(313)227·9211

MEAT counter & deh help
needed, part-time, exp
prelerred Apply Middletown
t.IalIte~ S500 E GrlWld RIver,
Howell

MECHANIC & Mechanlc's
Helper, experience preferred,
own IOOIs Contact.be al M 59
Sunoco. ....59 at US 23

MECHANIC driver, light
cons\NCtlOll 8qUlpmenl replllr,
NovI .,.. Ani'IliJ /lISGS, full
benefits, I8IaIy open. ~t haYe
good dllvers record. Jon
(313)348-7270.
MECHANICS, mechaniCS
helpeII & bolt ngg8II needed
AW.Y II'l person Wonderland
Maivia Wt&1, 5796 E GrInd
RNer, Howel
MECHANIC wanled' new car
prep IIld ~t duly ~ 11
person Bndlton ~ DodgIl
Jeep. 0821 E GrInd FW•.

eo Gceee

MECHANIC lor h8IVy truck lWld
Clldrucaon tQUIPIl8IlI. .... be
well expIfIlIIlCId. good refer·
ences end II 100II ~Yeer round JOb w~t -
age. C8I S O.S S8rw:a
Iri::, (313)227-9593 E.O E.

PHOTO PROCESSING
PRODUCTION

EnIIy level openings avai1able lor
the summer or b' II aner Wlil
fI8 natal's latgesl film ~
er. Good working condl\lOns.
su>ER BENEFIT PACKAGE. All
openll\gs 818 NIGHT SHFTS
end Involve WEEKEND work.
A«tf 11\ person loam - 3p m.
Man-·Fn

QUALEX IN<:.
43045 W. 9 Mie Rd.
(just east 01 NovI Rd)

NonIMIe

••• q

Thursday, May 6, 1993-GREEN SHEeT EAST-13-0

tEED A aw«;E? LooIung klr a
~ & exatng c:inIer?
MotIVated" real aslate nJas
Il80Pa needed. We W1I mn you.
F1eXIble hoIn. BnghlOn area.
great 1oc:a1lorl, amPle pat!lJlg.
(313)227-3455

REPORTER •Help Waded
5aIes

NOVI IIIIUIlInc8 olice seekr1g
twd worlq IIIdMduII who IileiI
IlUbic contal:l & • wdlIIIg to 1a8m.
Fua we. Send r8IUITI8 PO Box
63", Novt, t.II. oC8376.

REAL ESTATE TRAINEE

Earn whie you IeBm Local olice
01 na1IorIaI organcz.atJon needs 2
Ut \Ime career mllldecl, aeIf.
molMlled .-.:tlnR WllinlI ~ WOl1t
ItaId We 0iiii'".aRns. Chcice of
locallOns. Potential first year
ll8/llIIlgs II'l excess of $25,000,
C111 (313)887.1328.

r hour when wo 109 In Novl, Fanmlnglon HIlls and NewlIld $8.50 per hour 1JvonIa, seeks mollVeted 1IIdM-
drr.rlllg a truck. duals II\terested 11\ home fashions Opportunity10 fill pert·.me end IuIl11ne sales

,"Ierested please send a 8SSOCIate POSlbons. Advance-
Real Estateme or complete an appIca- menl pobentaJ. Wli train. Call

at the address below. No personnel (313)455-4400. Agents Wantedc:aIs, please.

Kitchen Suppiers, Inc. INTERNATIONAl d'lStn= co. Call Nancy Forbes
Allrr Human Resources IS 1ooIo:t, lor 3 1uly b for confidential9325 Mal117f Rd train. Su tantraI rocome poten-

BnghlOn. MI 48116 Oal. Small marenals lea. Call interview:(313)227-9213.
Century 21 H.E.F.

WElDER-ATIER / A CAREER IN """ (313) 231·5000
Steel Iabncator has need lor lWl
ex , self-mo1M1ted indl- REAL ESTATE

uaI WIth strong beckgllll.lnd 11\ WITH US IS ARE YOUf¥X component manulac-
turer and related I18ms. Call •••A "REAL JOB" THINKING ABOUT
~'3)624-2410 or apply at US GETTING INTO

Our programs and suppo<l REAL ESTATE?abicaong. 1947 Haggerty Rd. systems are so effectrve. we
Waled Lake. guarantee you a rntnImum Top Trainin~ - National

annual ,ncome 01 525,000 Company. reat OffICe.
With unlimited potential Experiericed agents. Ask

WELDERSifITTERS DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR abOut our l~ram
Small Ialn:aIlCn complllly look· FUTURE,CAlL ME TODAYII' In Northvill ovi. callCatoIyn 8a&1ey 34U43O -
II\g for expenenced weJdersl N"",;NO<1lMlleAlee '" Kathy Chuck Fast at.
fitters, Immediate lull lime O'ne,1I 684-1065 -M'ltord 347-3050pa;J\ions llV8Ilable. Please ~ Area.
at Comm8lClll FabncatI1g, 1 Asic about our COLDWELL BANKERW. Wardt:NI, Iighland, MI 48357. "FREE TRAINING"
(313)887'1595. Program Schwel1zer Real Estate
well. esmbl'lShed Bnglton 8188 \..REAL ESTATE ONE..! 19 OffIC8S
company looking to fill an Expect lhe best'
. control.'slll I-

We IIll glOWIng and our growth
offers opponumbes. We are
seeking current ml1decl peope In
W~8m ~ County We
offer' Exc. saIaJy, fun benefit
package, complele tnIl""ll, said
fu1ure,-We plOVide a deslre 10
1eM1, slrllrl,l personaity. posiWe
allllUde, goOd vsrbal skils, desre II\VllIttory ppng pa;
10 help jleople. For Inlormabon lion. No soeafic expenence ..
call or send l1lSume to. 22S65 lllQUired. 1'I1s pOSIbon Wli be
Hesllp _ Dr., NoVl MI 48375 challenging lWld d aIbw lor
(313)349-1030 ~ growth. A Slal\Jlg saJary
THERAPIST lor outreach menial IS $10,400 per year plus a
health program to prOVide ~ benefit ~
treatment 11\ homes, communrty -, II1CIllIS8S
end dllllC S8tnngs 10 emollonally performance. If you 818 Intar·
disturbed chddrenladolescenlS ~ted '" WddIll9 lor your fuOml.
and thetr Iamiles Pnor _\menl send your resume 10' Box 3884.
expenenc8 preferrred MSW WIth r:Jo South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
CSW or MA WI\h LlP: Must have Lafayette. South Lyon, 1.1148178.
vahd dnver's license SlaI\Ing WORKER wanted lor IancIscap-
salaJy $27,976, plus lul benefilS. ,"g & deck budding, needs
Send resume 10 SherTy Whalen, transponabon, IolS of hours.
LMngslon County CMH, 3760 Person needed lor power
Cleary College Drive, Howel, /.t. washIIIg & seeing ded<s also
48843 EOE. (313)887-3974 leave message

WYNDHAM Garden Hotel 15
hmg energellC people 10 clean
guest rooms, also ~IlInng front
desk agenl excellent benefi15
IlCkldlng health Insurance, alllllv
n person, 42100 Crescent 8IVd
Novr.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan'S highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates A limited number of sales
positions are currenlly available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

- HOMEOUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information re-
garding beneflts. call for confi-
dential tntervlew with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED
Must meet DOT reqUll1ltnents.
current CDl. BIX endorsementSInaI coml*lY looking klr hard 1-. ..1

workrIg s8f.niOllVated rtdrvrduaI
lor long 181m COfMtilm8nt Send
resume b: P8ISOMeI DePl. PO
Box 757. Novr MI 48376

PRESTIGIOUS elegant Novi
holef seeking supenor S8MC8
onented IIIdMduais. JoIl'I us In
provldlOg our guests wllh
unsurpassed hosprtallty We offer
a Q)tnprehensMl benefit peck.
al18 and a suppor1lve work
erwronment Posioons llV8Ilable
11 the foIowtng dep1S

TRUCK Dnver WI\h CDL ic:ense
and medocaJ card, some labor
requred. $6.1lr. to start. Thornton
SepllC SeMoe (313)887-1648
TRUCK Dnver needed, excellent
dllWlll real«l, COL. Class A.
E.O E. (313)663-6262.

RESPONSIBLE person to
manage snack GOflOllSSIOIl slllnd
at Island t..ake State Ptrk. Call
Laura1~

ROOFERS (shlnglers)· pay
$to-$tSlsquare (313)220-3339
betMen 8lItt and 8pm

WE OFFER:
• Training • liberal Cash Bonuses
• Company Car • Excellent Pay Plan
• Paid Vacation • BC·BSlDental/40 1(K)
• Unlimited Opportunities for Advancement

Interviews wUl be held Monday. May 10
From lOam to 7pm

••

TRUCK dnvers lor pool dlStnbu-
tor, SeesonaI employmen~ Ideal
lor college slldents Must be 21
$6. 75 per hr plus bonus FuD
lime '" summer. Must have valid
dnvers ic:ense Du\18S dellV.
pools, ~, and chetnocaJs If'I
greatar DellOll lII8ll. A«J:'I 10
Sl88Icrete 45700 W 12'},fie
NovI, (313l3"9-7600

Yes, the automotive business is going bananas, & we're
selling cars like CRAZY! We are livingston County's
fastest growing dealership - rapidly expanding to 3
locations, Including building a brand new modern facility!

Most dealers want experienced sales people, WE DON'T.

We are looking for peopl~ who can be trained to sell cars
our way ...THE PROFESSIONAL WAY,

Remember, if you ever tried to get into the automotive
bUisness, and were turned down because of no experience,
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

TRUCK dnver. pert .me. WIth
steel hauing exponence lor IocaJ
Musl have CDL hcense
(313)437-8101

VETERANS COUNSelOR

DesIreable OulliicatlOnl' Honor·
~ dl6Charged YllIllr8ll, Assoc.
D8lIrea or ~Ulng coIl8lle.
Some WOlk will vetInInS or tI'e
publIC. Abbes III I1l81V18WIIld
adwcaI8 lor •• , dMIof) IIld
1I\Y8$1J;Ia1e dams, IIIndIe blda,
records, repons, cope With
people 11\ diffICult sltuabOlls,
speBkllldwr-.wen.~lWld
11M compullr. SlIItIIIg II1IIy
$17.5611. Send resume by
5-11·a:! 10' ~lon County
P8ISOM8l, 304 E. Gnrod River,
HoweI 10\1 "8843. CHAMPIUJ~ Lnr:vl~UlET-GEO

BRIGHTON/HOWEll
PIc',l';(' ,lpplv in p<'r"ol1 0\1:
SI/FR,\TON O,\KS·NO\'I

27000 Slwr"tnn Ori'<'
Novi. MI1R177CLASSIFIED

WANTED. Auto body pIIIIl8II
helper, experience I pM !IuI1lOl
necellary. learn • trad •.
~ ~ 1\ (517)S4&-3'J08.

======== Iller tOAM.

nD·D.R.n« -'-'")&$5£DD.DD. s
,



AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

A deIlendabIe p8l'SOII b cIelrl
yow home, ~ area. 1-.....;...................--..,;,,;.;.-......::....---1
181erenc:es, (313)624-8)4().
EFFICENT. reiable cIeIInmg 11
yOII' home. Rel81ll1lC8S. Pl8ase
caI (313)227-5367, Brenda.
HOUSECLEANING. Spic &
SQsn. exceIenl refenlnoei;. CaD ..... -----f------ ...(313}437·9466.

PAM'S CIe&ning SeMce, genera/ 1-------4------1housecleaning lor 1he flowelV
~ area. Depend-
abI8, responsible, references.
(517)546-8512.

, .. D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 6 1993

THINKING VALUE?
THINK SIIIetIilIIIllllgt

1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

0~~
~~~E $11,490 * 21 al
... ~ Similiar
:~~- :=:''"1:'' :=-o:~~ Savings
'OuooConOool ._s-ong .e-__... Slk#6520

'93 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
35.4 ..... _ 1lAOmIloe~"brakes. "0ClI0n""'" _ ~_Iftll_ duIl __

................ .......-- .
conlrOI. WnIy ~ mIIl"Sl SOI.Ild
sysIOm. co ~ 16'" IiItIy _---Splic8 IF NEW •••"25.483 ONLY 1t

PIichase NOW •••••••·2f.995 $19 995
REBATE ••.•"2.000 ,

&I H$~""

SEARS Roebuck & Qlm~,
Twet.'1 08ks UaII on Novi RCI.
Immedlate opllllngs, peIl.bf!l8
pOSiIIOIlS; commlsslOll sales.
sales caslllels, I8CllIYll1QIstock,
Apply al. Personnel,
Tues·Thln. 10Bm·3pm., Fn.,
10Bm·7pm. Equal Opportunlly
Employer

"Nobody
really
understands
howhard
it is to
stop
smoking."
We do.

UNITED PAINT IICll8I*lll Ijlpi-
callons Parl·llml poSillons
8WIIIIJI&. sb:ll & sales WlIISl
Oaks Shopping Clnler
(313)349-2921

11=
CERTFED Illacher WIll Mol' III
aD subjects, K - 8tl, 11 yow home
or mill. (313)887-3814.

• SItuations
Wanted

SCRUB-A.oUB Cleaning. Call

VICky. (313)348-4638 or Wima "'~~~~~~~~~---4(313)431·1691.

HOUSE cleaning, exe. work
done the WWf you WIllI WIth lots
of TLC. 14yrs. exp. Refefence&.
CaI (313)229-S384.

And we can
help you
find a way.
Call us.

1-800-
4-CANCER

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
40 _ ..........., AIlS br""
~ • ....-....g br-" WIndOwS
IOC:*.s dual power ...." WWIy ~----,,-_.
tntilftOt auto CAlMlt. controts
quachQc • wo SIoc::k #e589

@ ONLY *= IF NEW •••••'29.723 $23 995NOW •••••••••"26.995
REBATE •••••••-3000 ,

'90 PLYMOUTH '91 TALON TSi AWD
SUNDANCE

Automatic, air, low Loaded, extra clean.
miles. loaded.

$6995* $10,995*
'90 DAYTONA
CIS TURBO

Low, low miles.

'87 WRANGLER
Soft top, just In time
for spring!

SHELLEY'S Maid Service. t--------------4
Reasonable rales.
(517)223-9023

YOl,J, send $4,976
to Washington ~,

t'" ,\ \ <;~ \ ~ ,\ ~:i \ \ ~
S~. \\, ~ \~ '\'\\~ . \, ~~;' ,\' I ~~ \' ~ " ~ ~

'\ "'\ \, \ ,\;'l ~ $~\\'

, .;\:"....\, It'~orth
9.95 to find
t how they

spend it.
.--------------------------------------
I Or fill out this order form and mail to:
: Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E.: Washington, D.C. 20002

~! w Check Enclosed'1 Name Credit Card Information:
: U MasterCard ...l Visa ...l American Express

I Address
I
I ~----~~---..",...--I City
I

BusIness And
Pnlfesslonal

selYlces

$6995*
'90 DYNASTY LE

Alloys, loaded.

$8490· $6450*

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGE

Detroit· lansing • Redford

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

sc:.,~~~.96255.2700

Card Number

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CEMENT work. New·repall-
remove. Expenenced-Free 8511-'-- ... mallS. (313)878-&173. _

The Cancer Information Service

Expiration Date

Telephone Number
0015 0015 State

Signature

--....._...,. .,

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight
for just $29.95

Washington and the World: We Show You How
Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator

...



Business And
Professional

SelVlcel

SECRET ARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSlHESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.W!Nd",~

.t;ottenl.R .. .,..,..
• A~. T.rnlf'.,..
• TI'_lJflplfan
.1.a1Mla • Maltlktll6
• Telepl\onaA_Mil
,,~Mall. 24 H4tU •
• , ... Copt._
.Shlpplllll
• s..tj,Ir"y H<>Ur.

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza' Novi

HOMEWORKERS
PAYCHECK

'240-'3600'400 wldy
could be ycure

Th. Fran One Ccmpony
()Y.l00~I>OlooteF ...

Call 313·498·3394

APPLIANCE &8MC8 buslll8SS,
we! eslllli6hed il ~b\ at.
area, includes se/V"iC3 \'an,
mY6l1tl1y and used 6I¢Inoe
saJes. $18,000 (517)546-5123

AUTOMOTIVE
FRANCHISE

Expanding mumer & brake
IrailchIS8 has oppcrtJmb&S avai-
able in lensing lor qualified
appIi:anls. Be pert 01 en indusUy
leader wrth excellent grOWlh
polllnllal. Prime IocaflOnS avall-
able. CaR Tony 1(800)354-2131
BRIGHTON. Womans casual
clolhng sm .....nior & mlSSY
SIZes. Aher 6pm (313)227·2247.
EARN up 10 $2000 W96kly
PfOC8SSlIlg FHAlHUD refunds.
No expenenc8 n&C6SS8I)'. Call
1(619)549-3799 Ext 781. 24 hrs

.. INSTANT CASH ..
Hot MW machrles WIld Mall,
Sruc:kers, FnWIy. Easy gross
$2800fmo. 4-6 hrs.fwk. No
selling. MInimum Investment
$4250. 1-800-821-8363.
LAURA'S Crall & Bridal Su~
Shop, downwn Bnghb\. Exllln-
Slve, diversified Inventory,
$185,000. CaD Allomey J K
Hams. (313)229-9340.

SPRING CANOE SALE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SAVE &12000

MICHl ljA'I. CR~tl~_...._--
Reg 1595 $475Ft. . .....

17 Ft. ~:6::.$495
HEAVNER CANOE ~W~~1~
2775 Garden Rd"

Milford

Re~~~~~~~~~ea 685-2379
Off Wixom Road

d- ••••••

'Example based on 93 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN WlIh MSRP ot $19059 First pyml refundable see:
dep 01 $300 and $1000 dn pyml lOt a lotal 01 S1579 due al lease S1gNng Tolal 01 36 mo pymts ,s
$10044 Optton to purchase at lease and for $7433 mileage chg 01 10" per mIle over 45000 lessee

~ lor eIcesstwe wear & lear & use tax license htle fees & Insurance extra - _.

11178CORSAR 24', well mill- INSllATED Cap lot It.« SIZ8
1aI/16d, $2900. (313)8780$110, pIckup, $500 or besl.
call alter 5pm (511)546-16a1, aftlr 5pm.
1978 HOPCAP trailer coach U(E MW bedhner lot ...-sa;
$1,500 or best oller Ch_l.vy Truck, $25.
(313)878-3607. (517)548-2007.
1978 TROTWOOD Sun Chaser, i:':SMAU.~-:bIock"':"""":'-:400~CIl8Vf~-eng-ne-
2211., IXC. cond., new bres, needs crank, $100. 4 wheel dIMi
$3600. (313_2346 perts.tesloller (517)54&-7112.
11179STARCRAFT popoup.... ~iiiii~' ;;;;=;;;
ar. Asking $1500 (313)486-ai16 PI
1980 14FT Sunlne Aller. SICMl, ~C11 Wanted
fndQe. shower, luma:e. sleeps 4,
$1596nlesl (313~145 _

11185 SERRA, 3511. bunk house
trailir. SI96p1 8, lully Sill
contained, kepl III pnvall r8lOl1
$8500 (313)878-2041

AH'I AUTO
~t runs. Wli ~ .mere 1IllIl
anybod'f. $llX).$5OOO. Kelly:
(313)623-2594.

Dick Scott
BUICK .

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

J.D. POWER AWARD FOR BEST VALUE IN ITS CLASS.
3800 V6. air conditioning. $2 9*power windows. locks.
trunk. mirrors. AMlFM
cassette & morel 36 months 7 per

only month

__ 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. _, .. ,.
Ui1ilJII CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH '

(313) 453-4411·963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

Over 40 In stock - 1993 Pop-Ups
4 left at $1795this price()~ ,

CONCORD

~$38,OOO

SUN SPORTS
Loadedl Only 12to sell

~ $39,900
QE1

SI,195
• ·5.00F ....... ~_ 31).663-7010

GULF STREAM 2000

~$49,700
INNSBRUCK

+614 to sell!

~ $6,879
QUADRA MFG•. 1Iig Foot Systan wlI be I¥IIIbIe It tile Rctirfts IIId Spring
RIlly to be held It the Monroe KOA~ound, The number of Ippointments .e
llnitcd, 10 clll lhead 313-66i·4548 for IPpointment. Ask Itktt Of JeW fOf det.l,.
The Systan wtI be instilled by FlCtory personnel while you crtoY tile RIIy •

Hurry, sale Is Nowl Not Always As Pictured.

MOORE1S R.V. MALL
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake (AM Arbor)
T~ke US·23 to exit 49

(313) 662·4548
5eMce • Accessories. Storage. sales • 'Iltl (313)66"7010

FLINT
1-611

1·ll6

e_ •••• ==65'-0 ..... *..... 6-. _ $ •• '''' •• .5''''_ 16e _ .s..:. .;a. ; .. _---. _
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IInIVn

VW

1977 Cf£VY van 250. 6 ~eyl.
IIItlmaIlC, ctMl heme tlr S350
(313)878-3484. Don.
1977 VW r.mper van Ai4).
good cond. Indge. SIlk, slll¥8
(517)546-2425

from
Feigley Used Cars

CREAM PUFF OF THE WEEK
1984 CHEVROLET BLAZER
2 dr .•V6. auto. A/C. very clean. $6495
only 32,(XX) original miles ..

1988 OLDSMOBILE

~~.~~~~~~~e cor.on~ 4OroJ mBes , ,. ~5995
1989 OLDSMOBILE
?~..~~.C:;o~aa~~~~~ ~8995
1990 NISSAN
SENTRA
2 dr . 4 cyl. 5 speed. good on gas ....................~4995
1990 OLDSMOBILE

ft~~auto. AC. sunroof ~6495
1990 PONTIAC
fdr~~~a~!1~~e color.exceBentcond~ ~7495
1990 BUICK~~~~~~.~~:cond~~10,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE

~~~~.ElJ.E~~~ ~12,995

FEIGLEy·· ..··
MOTO~SALES
750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414
@L-- ----J@

iiiiiiii.. ;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;'1llfl6 ESCORT wagon. aum. llll'.
JI,. ...._ black, Ioaks good, runs good,
.... 01lIO_ sa< miles. $1100. PaU's Aut!
Ovw $1,000 Sales, (517)548-7373.

. ... ,....,...."'--'<"~~~d. SUfVOOf, nMV
~~~~~~~ .. , ~ \181)' de&l, n.ns
1910 FORD 4 dr. FairIane, I8d. l!lIl8I, $1000. PaI.fs Aut! Slies.V..,~ 68.000 ~ miles. (517)548-7373. .. •

$1,395 inn. (313~1858.
1977 CORVETTE. Exc. cond..
new peinVexhausl, 4 speed.
$9OllO. (313)878-2708

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week
'10 OFlAND AM LE 2 DR

QuaIl 4. "'*' .• r. I~ lNtt.IlUo .....-'7495

.. , CHEVY CORVETTE
BlocI<.IlIac:t_.g!oulop._.

15.0:10....

'24,900
.. , FORD EXPLORER~1lIuer.4cloof._._
'16,900
'!7 OtIC ~A."!!

V-6."' ••• 111, CIIiIo.1ocb,
'""Y91.o:IOmIto

'7495
'88 FORD BRONCO II

6 cyl.1oIdtd. 5 opoed. one _. '""Y
41.<XXlm"

'7995

'8S IlERCURY COUGAR
AllID. _. ~ ...... odr55,0:10 .......

'4995

'11,495
'88 CHEVY MAJESTIC

CONVERSION VAN
Loeded. only 47.000 mln

'9995
't2BRAVADAAI_<lnve._. __ .

'""Y
'17,900

'87 Bile 7000 SERIES 5 YARD
DUIIPTRUCK

Only 79.000 mrlM, red

'13,900
SUPERIOR

OLDS-cADD..LAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

Get Your

THE DEAL MAKERS ™

1989 FORD F-150
PICKUP XLT

Auto, air, bedliner, Like New!

$7995

4x4, convertible. Only
20,410 miles, ·0· down.

$....5..--.21~ D Per Month

Must see

$5995
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC1990 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX
6 cyl., air, tilt, cruise, one owner.

$8995
Auto, air, dual power seats,

aluminum wheels. Stk. #P-2770.

$7995
1991 FORD EXPLORER
4x4,loaded.loaded,loaded,low rnleage,

save thousands over a new one.

$16,995
apen
Mon & Th 9-9 g.
TutlS, Wed, Frl9-6 ~e< ~
sat jdt?J1Ij ~
1003 ~l> Dad e
SERVICE: 9
ro&'.': i! b..
·Tu~ea·rrt. II -
7:3O-6pm ' 2565 Highland Rd • Highland 887 3222
sat 9-2 (M-59 near Duck lk Rd) •

"Where You'd Send A Friend"

1919 IN:OLN Mark V. I..Ills of 1991exrapn. Good shepe. $1.soo.
(51~9695.

..

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

• (313) 229-410~

1989 JEEP 1992 PLYMOUTH
WRANGLER LASER

Red. 50pMd wtll tUck _
lOP Mutts...

1990
CHEVYsn TON4x4

$8995
$5995

AI"'" 01'1_ onctud,ngmoon ,001. _ prICe in
8nghl«J

1980 CAtoIARO Z-28, looks good,
IURI grlI8I, must seI. $:1200.
(517)546-o488l.

FREE
&AS AT
THIS

PUMI!

I •• n~, "lor,,, • ~ , ."
" "I' ,:&.. III '''''1 ..• .. '
• I. ~ \ •• " ....A' •
., .. ~ .." \...,

I'" 14 ~ • I, ... !, • l

( \. I J • • ~. I."..

DOYOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

!l
I~I" I

'93 DODGE 't.2 CMIIYSLD
LEIAJIONI1REPID ES COIMIn8LEI

Fuly _. whIl. and Aulo. U. V~. IotIlIll
goIIl ..... INI ..... W<'f will pclIlW ..... 510Iow_ IIIIllII

'II CllYUlIaUIGII
CIMIJIII

llId"'IIIdl~IIl •••
pow1lhllallldil, ...

cNIe,IIUlIMI!

f!IlII,..,._,.
IIltllolllp • mer••"'-1onO

't2 DODGE '.1 JEEP
RAIl .. 4114 RENEGADE

'to CllmlD '1l1IIC 1011
IIIW YCMEI JlMIIY4

IALON DOOR
...... 4

IIIltlIdM .• '".'
'IOCIIIVY

.10
Am rtd 5 tpeId
.... lIltlgInIClP.
rOld",*-.IIUI....

=

\
l

RampY
CHEVROLET.NISSAN, Gee

3515 JACKSON RD.· ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103

Gray- Sharp

MERCURY SABLE WAGON

One of a kind - 13,000 Miles

CHEV.LUMINA

Low Miles - Auto. - AlC White - Clean

NISSAN

.
13,000 Miles - Like New Sharp- Auto. - AlC

1989 OLDSREGENCY1989 BUICK SKYLARK~ .,... -. -. --.,...-.--=--~----, viA,>"'''" ~-'~...ri~ -=i=. ..,..~ -
_ ...... ""'-.w.. ...

Clean· Loaded Black· Auto .• AlC

CALL
(313)

663·3321



Aul0m0bUes
0vIr$1,ooo

GET BIG SAVINGS ON ALL
1993 ~
FORD 0

TRUCKS
• Automatic

Transmission
• 7·Passenger
• Tilt Wheel

• Rear Window
WasherlWiper

• Privacy Glass
• Air Conditioning

1993 AEROSTAR

• Cruise Control
• AM/FM Stereo
• Clearcoat Paint
• Much, Much More

.... ~18,929
.. $3,930

... ·.$1,000

WAS

DISCOUNT

REBATE
OR LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS

550 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

·Plus lax, hcen .... trtl .. , destltlatoon & assognment of r..bal.. 10 McDonald Ford ··24 month closed ..nd non-comm .. reutllea .... wrth apprO\'lOd
credo!. First month payment. '225 see dep, Iocense & trtle , ..... du .. al t,m.. of detMHY 30,000 mll ..age hmrtatoon. extra mIles may be
purchased Total paym ..nts '4991" L......... r... ponSlble lor ..xcess _ar & t..ar. Customer may purchasa vehICle at "'asa end at prICe

det .. rm,ned at '..ase InceptIOn Payment plus 4% usa lax. Down paym ..nt '2700 plus lax.

ABSOLUTELY THE NEWEST CAR!
1994 Chrysler New Yorker

Everything A Luxury Car Should Have
Except A High Price.

• • •

Open Every Night Til 8pm
Saturdays 9-3pm ..

CHR\SlfR

IIIl!lI..
Dodge....
Jeep

mil

lohnQ,kme

•SUZUKI

SIDEKICK
$13.329 0

·1 ,334Ann Arbor
Suzuki Discount

$11,995*

•SUZUKI SWIFT
$7.599
·604 •SUZUKI

HUGE
SAVINGS

I
Bring Your

Title &
Trade

'Plus tax. title & license

HOURS:
Mon. & Thur. 8:30-9:00

Tues., Wed. & Fri, 8:30-8:00sat. 9.00·5:00

WAUICDR
ItOn.·....

""",.", I/JIIfIItII
i!J3llWljli:I·] d;ii·l:ID

9l WCENTUR'fESTAlE WAml
~kereN. 9 pa$l!I'Igl!I',laJled, V6

'I_
84 PONTIAC PAR5lENNE 4 DR
66,COO 1-<MT1E1" rnEs.lx>.autttA

'1HS
86 B200l PICK UP

Cl'1eC1flller
.. 5

89 OLDS CALAIS CPE
Quad 4, extra dean

'"95
86 PONTIAC SUNBlRD COUPE

Cl'1eC1flller.ite reN

'4995
8B DiM NOVA4 DR

AlrtIe,aleC1flller

'tHS
89 BUK:KSKYtA~K 4 DR CUSTOM

OIl!C1fIIler.bUause

'1995

Thutsday. May 6. 1993-<)REEN SHEET EAST-17-D

VEHICL'=S UNDER
-'0,000

86 BUICK RIVERA
OIl! C1fIIler,Ie.'il1er,IaJled

'891S
8B PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE

FuI JX)Wer, ale CMtleI',li:e new
'7US

90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2 DR
lOll mIe extra deiJl

'8495
89 PONTIAC AREBIRD FORMULA

T'~, extra deiJl

'1495
89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD COUPE

1C7Mle", k1« mtes

'7115
00 PONTIAC GRAND m 4 DR

9JnllXt. ale OAM

'7115
90 DiM LUMINAEURO

FuI JX)Wer, ale l7Mlef

.... 5
91OLDSOERA

2S COO kM lilies, ite reN

taIlS
91 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR

'lll11JalecrtmerMs

'8H5
WALDICKII
POIITIIC • BUICK

7885 W. Orand River
AISt west Of BrIghton

313227·1761oPtn:~=t~n:'"

BRAND NEW F·150 FLARE
SIDE XLI 4X4 PICK-UP

SAVE $4808*
YOUR PRICE

-$16,a98~*:~*_ FREE
• FORD BEDLINER Attention Commercial Buyers

• Includes Discounts and rebates
.. INCLUDES DESnNAnON CHARGES, plus tax, lIl/e and plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************

........ NO MONEY DOWN
~ TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'87 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. Allpower.sharp,air .. $3,999
'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 2 dr , aulO,aIr,sharp $5,499
'88 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON Ar.kladedlcJvacall:nf\.ll $5,999

· '87 BRONCO XLT 4x4 AJr,allthe toys.38,000 rTllles $7,499
'91 ESCORT GT 3 DR.Moon roof.air, sharp, loaded $7,999
'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles. air. loaded $8,999'

- '90 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON Sharp air all power'9,999 -
• '90 PROBE GT AutomatIC,air. leather,low mles. loaded '9,999·
· '91 PROBE LX V-6,autotrans,air.Iowmles $10,999

'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR.V-8, aUla. air, like new $10,999
'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
LX SEDAN ...

Adult Toys
'53 CADILLAC 62senes.4d1 ,<lito powerSl,greatdnversnar~11,999
'74 CORVETTE
ROADSTER V-8. auto, air. leather, great lay
'74 BRICKLIN GULLWING
COUPE Auto,air,show 0( dnve. 28.000 mles. 351 Ford V·8

••••••••
____________________ -.. ..-... "'", - _ .... t.,. •.::;1l. _ ... _

C' .._... _a _
tt •• _ .. _ .. ~ •
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1990 CRX SL Clean, only $8595
Bnghlon Honda • Mazda. QilI
~~5S52 Open Salurdays.

1990 FORO Probe, 5 speed, at:.
cI9lItI, $6,995 BnghDl Honda •
Mazda Call (313)227·5552
Open Sat~, 9Bm4pm

1990 FORO Tuus GL Loeded,
candy red. clean. $8,595.
Bna/'dOn Honda • Mazda. ClIII
(31~)227·5552. Open Salurdays.
9am-4pm

PI
1990 HON>A CNc LX. 4 dr, lie. 1991 CAVAL£R AS, 2 dr. 8UlO. 1991 MAZDA 626 LX. 4 dr .• IUIo.

~ ,

:

cond. rtINi ..... blue book YllIue bIadt wked pnsrtjlrlg. 1oIded. Ioeded. rnoontoo/. Nt1t wIleaIs.S8500 0II8I8d 81 $7!iOOrtasl aI opIIons. lie. CXlIld. 47.000 clean. dark blue. $10,588.
(313)347-0998 mi. $6.450 (517)546-1867. = Honda • Mazda. Cd

-=,......,,=:-:--=-=-:~-.,.....,... 1991 CHEVY LunllNl 4 dr. ~.5552. Open Saudsys,~:s~: ~.~ ='=kln38:e.~ 1991 t.tERClfIY Tracer LTS
~.(3:'~5552. Open Sau· ~,(3~.4n5552. Open SalK· :r.400~(=7'~ moavooI

=:-::::=,.,.....,,,,,.,..-:-_~ 1991 PONTIAC L.eMans 4.000
1990 MARK va LSC Spaa8I 1991 FESTIVA. 52K rnde5. racio. mdes. manual .... IIk8 rtINi.
EdIbon. l*:k, Ioeded IIldudirV c:asseae. 53,900 (313)684-2518 54.950 (313)2274193.
moonroof. extended warranty. 1991 FORD Probe LX. V-6. 1991 FORO Probe GL WhIle 5
~.OOO miles. inmaculale cond automatIC. loaded, warranty. speed. loaded. t.llst 581. Eice.
$15~~517)S46-2380 days S8.900 (313)227~. condo S8250 (313)~14
(51 10 ~. 1991 HONDA Accord LX. 1991 VW Golf GL ~ •=:-::::=~~:--_~ Silver/burgundy. All usual casselle. moon roof. dean:
1990 PONTIAC LeMans. aut>. oplIOnS NeW bt8!i 59.900 hwy SlleaaJ S9595 Bnght>n Honda •
lIlf', dean. 48.000 mllas. $4200, miles Exe. cond $10,200 or besl Mazda Call (313)227·5552.
(313)227-3386 offer (313)229-S308 Open Sal\ldays. 9Bm4pm.

~omoblles
Over $1,000

1991 VW Jeaa GL N. cassetl8. 1980 DOOGE Ornnl. runs good 1981 ESCORT wagon. IIonI end 1982 PONTIAC 6000,4 dr, good 1985 ESCORT. RebuIlt ~tne
aut:l. low miles, $9795 8ndIton New btakBs & durh $2OO.blsl colkSion, w/good engll'Hl and cond.. reliable. $425 rtINi a118m8t>r & ball8ly. neW
Honda • Mazda. Call (517)548-007. parIS 10 repair, $250 (313)624-8014 breke lines/peds &. cylinders
(313)227-5652. Open Salurdays. 1980 FIRE81RD Fonnula. F--- (313)437·1996 runs greet (313)231'2240 .
9IIIn4pm 'WO. 1982 TIlJNDERBlRO, 302, n.ns~-::,.;.,..,...,.."........,.-.,......,.. __ end damaged Runs. $500 1981 FARMONLIWlIQOIl, n.ns good vlK'J ktIIe rusl loaded 1985 RENAULT Encore, 4
1992 DODGE Grand C8raYan. (517)548-3785 good. $300 (517)54&0136 ntenOr 8lc. S900 (313j49S-3596 speed. New btakBs. eJdlaust.
AtMn cassetI8, crIlIS8. power 1980 FORD IIIJI 01,302 tngtne. 1981 Monte Carlo, 10 many . shodls. $500. (313)486-1257:::d:d =g ~a::' runs good. $500 or besl exlras 10 lis I. $1000/best. ':'::l984=""'==CH":::E::"::VY':""'='CeIebnIy-:-:--:--.90=.000:=1986 CUTLASS Supreme
VIIl ~"$14.~. Musl seel (517)223-7386 (313)229-7558 miles. body flIlf'. rtINi btakBs & Ioeded 1978 Della 88. ~ ea/
(51~. 1980 OlDSMOBLE 98 c........... .:.;.1982....;.:.:;;;;.;.DA...;,.T:;.;,SUN~-280-zx.-R-,--exhaus~ •. (313)878-2563. S600 each. or $1000 both

' __ ~1 w"' 1984 COUGAR Runs good 7:(5~17)54&6l5~===7-=- _
1992 DODGE Shadow ES ~ presentable car. runs greal good. $999. (313)878-2418 leave S550 (313)2314838 aller 3pm 1986 DODGE Omrv, autl, S500
convertible. While on while. (517)546-3096 message Ask lor lnIa. (313)227-9655
loaded. 8lc. cond. musl 581. -::::::::-:::::-:::::::-:-::-:-~ __ ,:,::=-~"...-_-:- __
15.000 mies. lJst lor $18,000, 1980 RIVERA Rebudl engine. 1982 LYNX wagon Ail. cruse. 1984 ESCORT, 4dr. runs good. 1987 MERCURY XR3 lnx GT
saCrifice for $13.500 needs transmlSSlOll work. Besl stereo. power steenng.trake$. 4 besl oller. (313)348-2712. exc cond. asking $900'
(517)548-1G oller. (313)229-6966 soeed, exc. cord $550. 1976 (313)349-5390
1992 SATlRN coupe $12.900 1981 CHEVY, dl8S8l, $1,200 OIds 442 Runs great, good 1984 TOYOTA Tercel $150 7:19~91:':";':B~E=:RE:::T=TA~G"=T"""-S8-900-
(517)548-4950 WOI1h of rtINi I*1S S81 lor $750 mileage, 5 speed $450 Runs. Call after 6pm. loaded 5OK. Day (313)68&-1600

. (313)669-1117 (313)49S-2124 (313)887-6330 Eve (313)227·7671

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Dwectory; Prlc·
knerf. Rardaild. Fowlervile Shop-
png Guides: Pnckney. HaIIIand.
FoWIeMJe &vers Dreclory: and
Wednesday Buyers DII8Ctory
deadlnes WIll be ThUlSday. May
27111 at 3~m.

19n FORD \oS 01. Body great,
runs good. $800lbesl offer
(517)548-7232.

GET BIG SAVINGS ON ALL
1993
FORD
CARS

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday GnIen Sheet dead-
lines WIll be May 281h a1 ~ m

ONlY 2 RemaninlI. 1992 kconI
Demo's IefI. Pnced 10 sell Hurry
while supplies Jasll BrIghton
Honda • Mazda. Call
(313)227.5552. Open Sa~rdays,
!lIm4pm.

1993 TEMPO
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Defroster
• Power Door Locks
• Polycast Wheels
• Much, Much More

MINIVANS
'87 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER SE
V67 pass auto 8< AC. $6488
1lO.llXl mles

'89 GMC SAFARI SLX $9477
7 passengor.V6 auto. or
AC low mles' '22A Mo.·

'92 DODGE CARAVAN $11 488
V6 automaffc. ACI '1'89 MO~

TRUCKS
'89 FORD RANGER SUPERCA8
Xl.T 1'1<9 extra cloon one $5988 or
owne< '141 Mo:
'86 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO 4x4=s~~~~1500 $6977

1986 ct£VROLET celebnly. 4
door. lInIIfm racflO. 80.000 mils.
S25OO. (313)231-2151. • Automatic Transmission

• Tilt Wheel
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• Dual Electric Remote Mirrors
• Power Steering & Brakes

'90 FORD RANGER XLlSUPERCAB
~6 Inc~s AC new ca, $8488 or

ad9-1 '199 Mo.
'90 GMC FULL SIZE PICK UP
~~~,etlc newccr $8499 or

'199 Mo.

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
.I Divorce .I Bad Loans
.I Slow Pay .I Charge-Ofts
.I Repossessions .I Collection
.I Bankruptcy Accts

.=:
1974 PONTIAC LeMans. 2 dr.,
(313~.

19n MAlIBU. Aslong S3OO.
(517)548-4124.

WAS $12,042
DISCOUNT . $2,643
REBA TE ..... $500

OR LEASE
FOR 24

MONTHS

19n BUICK Regal. Runs grea~
rtINi ~ end, lower end good.
$800. (313)231·9456

$6966 or
19n Q£VROL.ET Impala. 4 dr.•
senIOr owned. Runs exc. Ma1y
rtINi.~.~ slalls. S850.
(313)229-8030.

["it,s"". tfOW ,q~SN',U""L,~_'~.K:ON MONDA" ',:,1

McDONALD FORD
427·6650550 W. Seven Mile

Northville

'91 GEO TRACKER 4x'-
Convertlbl9.low miles'

19n PONTIAC TransAm. 400
auto. black, new mag bres ~
$1.000. (517)548·1100. Jeff
(313~2842, aI1er 7pm.
1979 THUNDERBIRD. runs,
needs work, $300 or besl oller
(517)546-4478 after Spm.
1980 Q£VROlET Malibu. 2 dr,

mO,~98~:;
Cordobe, rtINi ~res. btakBs. very
clean unit. $950, hrm.
(313)229-1858.

·Plus tax. IlCen.e, trtle, destlnatoon & aSSlgnmenl ol rebale 10 McDonald Ford ··24 monlh closed end non-<:ornmeretallea.e wrth approved
creclrt Fu.t month payment. 't 25 see dep •• heen.e & trtle lees due al lime 01 delIVery. 30,000 mIleage hmrtallOn. extra m,les may be
purchased Talal payments '2495". Lessee respon~bfe for excess wear a. tear. Customer may purchase vehicle at lease end at price

determined at lease InceptlOfl Payment plu1 4°/. use tax Down payment '2900 plus tax

$15,290* ..

$19,390*
$355 MO**

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DO\t\'i'\

'93 E150 "XLT" CLUB WAGON••• tit~

•

491. E F I eng .Iee "'0 '..n. 00 'uU po_
I • I opts au consokt spdltdl AM/FM siereoicau I.. .. 'f , _. ~

• povacy g .... P235175RX15 XL WSW " .. Ie< low -, - ~.Sl
pkg dual eapI d\aln. w( 2 removable benches -- I) _~
deat'coal anb-Ioek brakes dnver 31r bag Slk '3900 -lIiI_.........

17 490* 20 TO CHOOSE FROM! $379···
LEASE ·0· DOWN 24 MONTHS ::';"'h

e:..
1 91.. S E Fl .. cyI en; 5 spd man 01> trans .., ei~-±:=~~~
p 5 P b Ie.., defroster IaghrJ'conventenee group -:~E:::iG"=!
power minors wgn group lug rack r•• r
wtperlwasher dearcoaI Slk .3722

'93 ESCORT"LX" WAGON

50 TO CHOOSE FROM!
ATIENTION '93 COLLEGE GRADS

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN

'93 MUSTANG -GT- 5.0
So..S[fl HOve S.pd 0'0 o-le.t\al,rtl ~rrwr~

ClO""WW"dowI.~~'LCOfIWorptC:Jd AMIf~~c: ..
a4 TG hip up .. 'ed tJac Iol:il ,_ oetroster Pn!IS52AII
8SW~.-.Il'Il ..... -.c:aslMIfft. '""-"', .. b.g SUI.
• .wos ATTDlITIOII .. a COLUGE QlU,D

LEASE ·0· DOWN - ONLY 24 MOS.

• : ..
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
l..... ~v 1000_~"M~"'""__ HI NC OIIMI_M ,.. ............. ___ cn.~...,.,.., .. ~..,,-.cp'_~-e.
lit'" kur 1ft.. 9l ImJ2 a1TB11Cll •
COl.UUeuDi

'93 F150 'XL· 4X4 PICKUP
4l:l..EFI StpcS .,.",0/01r..,. pa pb ......... ,.".""...101'\

~ Awry .... "'('~ .... -9lffW .,., """"'"'" P.n5I15A)( 1S
BSW .. WMOtl 62!0 b.. GVWR man ~ ~ IIdong r....
~ .,~-.p~ doItIlINII ~St'..~
AnI:.-noIt allAU. .U ...... 0WIeCM. ~Tn.

$13,290*
'93 ESCORT 3 DOOR $6800

'93 F·150 -XL· PICKUP

•

49EFI&cy1 5spoodO'D _.oenng& -
br_ Argeto SIyted _ P215X75RX.5

I t ssw ...."4oek Stk '4084 ATTENTK)N
• SMAU BUSINESS OWNERS S EMPLOYEES

... Ford 8edIInIr No Chargel
• L_ V_Ie No Chotge'
... p~ AlSltlanoe No Charge'
...Customer AssrstlnCe No Charge'

'93 F.150 -XLY· SUPERCAB
.aElft ~$pd 0'0 tlA~"" M0C/ft4 ~~ ..
AM/fW fttlCll".... IS} PmJ(IS ssw """"" ~ 'IIoPP
~ real' bH>eI'I .... dfowcoal M'II' kx:tI. St-. '29'4
.. TTIl.TIOM •• ALL au....... 0 ••• ". A
IlWl.Onlla

iiiiiiiiii
$14,290*

$21,390*
tkS[fl 50. w<MWftIow~ .. tl"lMod9'&",,'aehat'd
pot'llOl'l'llMl'll"lQ P115/7OR13 SSW.I ",VWI ItlP odomI'Ief OIIC
b'.P"" S"'- .;1461 ATTDfnON TOlMO BUYERS PROGRAMS

'93 TAURUS GL

'93 FESTIVA
t]rF'4cyt 1"'9 s~ rNn 00'0 "aM. ~ courteey
~ PIW70c;.Rlll ..n., ........ .....,....,.. f""~ """..,
dew:: br ....... ..,. .wid ~f'f .. C C sn. .3844 AnII
YOU" auYDta....aoA& ..

$5690* •
'93 RANGER "XL" PICKUP

'93 AEROSTARVAN
3a.."' .... -- <>O"~ p. pO ,.,,,nSAA" BSW $12,690TG 'otda..,rt ..un ~1ilgftfI. .... ~" ~bc-. ..
blIg Srt,.'llf!,2

30l ffl 6~ I'l"IQ ....-oQ,{) .. ,aM carvo"'" M f_
~ ",",au. P~7M14 SSW Ilifn, d!.I4li .. bI010 t4ld
AtNf ..... ~C .. c;tottl_ab. ..... loc*tw~ $tIl..-4&34 $14,490* 23 E F I.. 5 speed monuoI O'D 'np_.

Pl!l517ORX14 BSW I>umper AtgenI SIyted _

.... ,.-. SIk' 42113
'93 F·250 ·Xl.· SUPERCAB
S.Efl v.~ a.Ao " ..... to.- .. TO ""'rno...nI~'L
AM'F" ...,«) ~ ~ ,. ... ~ __ pow< .,.lDct.
br.kes Stir; ""31 .. TRIITIOII .MALL Sue.III: ••
OWIIuta .. lI.... ona.

'93 TEMPO ·GL- 2·DOOR
23['1 s~ 00 p. pb .. ('end ..-.c u ....,..,-u
'It'!"f'O «4f'(' dfl"M'f'1 'tw'II ~ 01.,,, llrgl'l9"OICl IPH'd OOt'IIroI
'I'"'-'l dclIt\ledI'W'lQW" oo....,....,lfttedglna .... ~
St\. ';S'4 An .. YOUIIO au"_ JIWOQMM

$7890*

$16890*
'-=============::;::====::::::: ' .- • '93 RANGER·XL· SUPERCAB

'93 BRONCO 4x4's XLT's· BAUERS __ =:~~~"¥~=r=E$9 390* .
SAVE UP TO ~J;;j ..- ...,_"".msana •.-CO<UG......... ,

~~ 400 F·SERIES TRUCKS AVAILABLE$6000 ~ Including Duallys, 4x4s, Cab & Chassis,
ATIENTION YOUNG BUYERS PROGRAM. Crew Cabs & Super Cabs

ATIENTION
'93 COLLEGE

GRADS

'93 CROWN VICTORIA $16,990*

•
460MC V&,..-oO'O ps pb p MPllJows&1ocb N

COI'ld • .."..~,., Mct cW AWf"''''",o P21SW/s'W C(lnw

"*' Sf .. IMl

PERFORMANCE HEADQUARTERS • 100'5 OF TAURUS SHO'S, T·BIRD SUPER COUPES, MUSTANG GTIS, PROBE GTIS

150 AEROSTARS AVAILABLE
$11,990* $289 ~~nthS···

1993 NEW E·150 CONVERSION VAN -- ~
Indude. 4I1EFI."'" .ula IIllI1S.P235X15allsoasonDra. ft c1J1y I'''''' p4<g a"oond p. pb powo'Wlndows&loc1<. ~.b'=;-=:;

spd conll'Ol. lilt epon WIC. AWFM ... nooJUSMl1lIl<:lock. In-oolor graphlcs rool rack Nnnong boards koylock proteclO,. iii
coach I... plush pillow ~,ft IUprome so.long wi .... In prole<hon full oak Inrn rocessad overheod roadlng hqhlS e-

en1el1af\menVstorage console doluxe 6 opeaker sound .y.lOm rut WldII1ovorheod console "um,narod enlry oosoqnO,_ r ~
C:U11af\,."bag anD-Iock brakes Sill '3396 ~. •

$16 990:'''~·"'5355 24 .• •,~: '
, Months··· Includes Driver Air Bag

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Includes Driver Air Bag 1993 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
30L 6 cyhnder engIne, S speed, XL 111m,dual bucket seats WIth
bench seat. aIr. el9ctronrc AMlFM stereo/clock, all bag, antl·lock
blakes. cruIse cant,ol Stk .3654 ~

LEAS •• 0: DOWN 24 MONTHS ~

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

.'. i4 n -('Jf'!" CIoSf (1 (.fin non rn."lf1tt'n,ance least' \II11!> (XX) m If'S per )'(,3' a'lC'W('o 11' pN mllp
P("'1,I'" l ('!or£'(' t a~ If'\() OptIOn to puretlMO the \/et)1(1e at I('as(' ('0<1 nl a pflce 10 bf!' (l(\qo!l3If!'O w,lh

lh(' Ct ,"'fOr <\1 If'a~(I ,ncf\plOO t1Owf\\/('f lesSH' has no obtlCJflltOn to purctlas~ Iho \/to'H(1fo ," !t>M(l
ff'\(J 1.f' ..!.Mt I" ff'\porlSbl(l for elc(,s~!\I" w('.lt & t(lar A f('fuM.1DIO s('curtly (1Ppest 0' onfl l'T'l)t"'tH'l

11"1,"''' r t H>\Jr(}('(, uPtt','tr" 10 lhe (lf1'''\ff\~t .;~ lI)(ff\lT\("('lt pIuS 1"'1 p.l~nt Ic"ns(' OVId II (l are Ove .11
(l, if'~ .....IJI' P V oa..,.rr('(lIS by 104 and C1",OIl by ~4 to OPIPtm.nf\ TTt>Olhly P3yf'1"'\f'nt4' ~(' 1,11 due
"',(";In!' I.,.' Pl.,j<, I,u: KOOS(' (~~t rf\tnlf\ corr.put('o If"I prlc(' ... Somo fflSUlflons apPly St'!"'lC'fl

,'h' •••• U' & l""oOf"''',I.,. I'('I"¥ Cf\ c.r "(1)8 tor'; mJf'lt porlOd RN,"1 Purcr'll~p only

MICHIGAN1S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9.~ SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW OpEN
6 AM • 10 PM MON.-FRI.



• Manufacturer's suggested retail price. Actual price may vary.. . .
.. Financing available through Dial Finance. on approved credit VIa Honda Power EqUipment
Credit Card offered by Dial National Bank. See your dealer for details. Offer good from 3/1/93
through 6130193. For optimum performance and ~fety, please read the owner's manual before
operabng your Honda Power Equipment. © Amencan Honda Motor Co.. Inc.
+ ShoWn with optional mulching kit
Xenoy is a registered trademark of General Electric Corp.

Harmony Walk-Behinds
• Easy-Starting Honda OHV 4.5HP Commercial Engine
• Exclusive Twin-Blade System for Superior Mulching
• Durable Xenoy® Deck
• Self-Propelled & Push $

Models Available
• Optional Grass Bag

and Side Discharge f
Chute Available rom

You can own a
Honda Harmony
for as little as

*
HRM215PXA

$18 per mo:'

H1011SA+

:-~::;:~Z~.:<;~::..
. ."

, ..
Power

#ftt~.,
Recycle.
h's good

for America .

on a
armony

your
nee s.

n
wit,

mowln
Superior mulching from a company

committed to innovation.
Honda's unique
twin-blade system.
cuts each blade of
grass into two pieces.

The unique deck de-
sign circulates these
pieces through the

~" deck housing where
they are cut over and
over.

Then, because the
deck is tilted rear-
ward, a third cut is
made as the blade
revolves to the rear.

The tiny clippings
are then deposited at
the front of the deck.
Lift created from the
twin-blades draws
larger pieces back
into the deck to be
mulched again.

Ride & Recycle
at the Same Time

• Honda Quality at an Affordable Price
• Converts to Mulch or Bag with Optional Kits
• Easy-Starting Honda OHV 11HP Commercial Grade Engine
• 5-Speed Transmission, Shift on the Go
• 30" Deck with Maximum Airflow for Clean, Even Cut

from

H1011RA

Made in the
U.S.A.

....... '\0 ('

.. ~

,-
."... ::..:,,~.....

-~-
:/ ~....
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HONDALA. MOWERS,
NOTHING'S EASIER.

MADE IN USA
BY HONDA!

HONDA
TRACTORS

H4514HSA
• 14 HP Twin Cylinder,

Liquid-cooled OHV
• Hydrostatic Drive

(Infinitely Variable Speed
Control)

• Shaft Drive (No Belts)
• 38" & 42" Decks Available

#.
~~

Req·c1e.
It's good

for America.

H4518HSA
• 18 HP Twin Cylinder,

Liquid-Cooled OHV
• Hydrostatic Drive·

(Infinitely Variable Speed
Control)

• Shaft Drive (No Belts)
• 38" 42" & 46" Decks,

Available

1ffi215HXA
• Converts to mulch or

side discharge with
optional kits

• Honda's exclusive
Hydrostatic
Transmission
(Infinitely variable speeds)

Honda
Lawn

Mowen 1ffi215SXA
• Converts to mulch or

side discharge withoptional
kits

• 3-Speed Shift Drive
Transmission

FREE MULCHING KIT
with purchase of Honda Mowers.

Hon~ Lawnmowers $1800*
starting as low as per month

NO MONEY DOWN For optimum performance and safety,
please read the owner's manual before
operating your Honda Power Equipment.
© 1992 American Honda Motor Co., Ine.

NO INTEREST AND
NO PAYMENT 'TIL OCT. '93

HONDA RIDERS

Payments
Starting

as Low as

$ Per
Month* HR215SMA

• Electric Start
• Shift Drive 4.5 HP Engine

*Fmancing available through Dial Finance, on
approved credit via Honda Power Equipment
Credit Card offered by Dial National Bank.

HONDA DLLERS.
NOTHING'S EASIER.

H3011HSA**
• Hydrostatic Drive (Infinitely

Variable Speed Control)
• 11 HP OHV Honda Engine
• Electric Start

H3013HSA
• 13 HP 38" Cutting Deck
• Hydrostatic Drive (Infinitely

Variable Speed Control)
• Electric Start

F210 F401 A2 FR800
"Shown With optional mulching kit

FREE MULCHING KIT
with purchase of

Honda Riding Mower

• Easy Start,
Lightweight

• Shaft Drive
(No Belts)

• 22" Tilling Width

• OHV Commercial
Engine

• 2 Forward, 1
Reverse Speeds

• Honda 8.0 HP
OHVEngine

• 3 Speed
Transmission with
Reverse

TWO YEAR
WARRANTY!



...

HONDA INTRODUCES
A IEnER WAY TO GET TO WORK.

• Easy-starting, dependable 13HP OHV
Honda commercial engine.

• Quick Height Adjustment System doesn't
require tools.

• Patented two-step deck design for
superior mowing performance - available
in 36" and 48".

• Twin-hydraulic drive system for
reliable control under any condition.

• Top-mounted control panel puts
everything within easy reach.

• Optional bagging and mulching kits
available.

#.
~~

Recycle.
It's good

for America.

HRC216SXA
• Easy-starting Commercial

Honda OHV 5.5 HP Engine
• 2-Speed Shaft Drive

Transmission
• ROTO-STOP"'(Blade Brake

Clutch)
• Converts to Mulch or Side

Discharge*
• Deck Guard and Handle

Support Standard
• Ball Bearing Wheels

*With optional kits

HONDA MULTI·PURPOSE TRACTOR

·On approved credit via Honda Power Equipment
Credit Card offeredby Dial National Bank.

H5518
• 18 HP Twin Cylinder, Liquid-

Cooled Engine
• Two- and Four-Wheel Drive

Models
• Four-Wheel Steering
• 8 Forward, 4 Reverse Speeds
• Complete Line of Category "0,"

3 Point Hitch Attachments
• ROPS Standard

Starting
at just $ Stock #5013A2

I NO MONEY DOWN • NO INTEREST AND NO PAYMENf'TIL OCT. 93 I

HONDA COMPACT DIESELTRAOORS
ATIACHME~TS FOR COMPACT

DIESEL TRACTOR (H6522)

front [)oliff DlaM

H6522
- • 22 HP, 3-Cylinder, Liquid- Cooled

Diesel Engine
• Two- and Four-Wheel Drive Models
• Independent Mid and Rear PTOs
• Complete Line of Category "1"

Attachments
• Independent Power Steering
• 9 Forward, 3 Reverse Speeds
• 19PTOHP

Ask Your Honda
Dealer About Our I NO MONEY DOWN. NO INTEREST AND NO PAYMENT 'TIL OCT '93
Lease Program

For optImum performance and safety, please read the own(lr's manual before operating your Honda Power Equipment.
@ 1992 Amencan Honda Motor Co., Inc.

-
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on a
enera ors
A Complete line of portable

heavy duty & construction generators.
Over 25 models to meet your power needso

EX 1000 Power To Go Anywhere -------
prices starting atjust __ $41995

ED 2500 ED 5000SXKl ES6500EM3500SXKl

·5000Watl.8
° 11 HP Honda Commeraal

Grade Engme
• AutomalK Idle
• Ground Fault CU'CU1t

Interuplera

• 35OOWaU8
• 8HP Honda Commeroal

GradeEngme
• AulomalK Idle
• Electric Start

• 25OOWatl8
• 5 5 lIP Honda Commeroal

GradeEngme
I • Ground Fault CU'CU1t

Interupterll

° 65OOWatl8
° 1.Iqwd-eooled 12 lIP

HondaEngme
• AulomalK Idle
• EJeclnc Start

Honda Generators for work, play or back-up home power for those who demand top performance & reliability.
Connection to house power requires transfer deVIce to aVOIdlI\lury to power company personnel Consult a qualIfied electrICIan

Honda Water Pumps NO INTEREST AND
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

OCTOBER 19931*

Standard, High Pressure, Construction, and Trash Pumps
1.5" to 4" ports. All
pumps are centrifugal,
seIf.prlmlng. At home on
the lann or on \he con-
struclon sRe, Honda has
the puq>lo put standing
waler on the run. 13
III'qlS to choose from.

~iii~~' WT40XWHl5X WB20X WD30X
° HeaY) Out) Tra<h Pump
° FAloy•• tart Honda I I flP

OHV CommerCIal F.nglre
-~ •• 0,1 Alert'"

• 608 G.!Jon.. Pcr I-hnul.e
° 4" DI'lChaJ1(eand

Suction PortA
• Centnfugal, Self Pnmmg

• HIgh Output, HIgh Prt8BU1'e • Easy·start Honda 3 5 HP • Euy·.tart Honda 5 HP
• Easy·ol.8rt Honda a 5 lIP OHV Engllle OHV Engllle

OHV Engllle • 011 Alert'" • 011 Alert'"
• 106 Gallon Per MlIlute • 158 Galklll8 Per MInute • 290 Galklll8 Per Mmule
• 1·1/2" DJscharge and • 2" DIscharge and • 3" Otscharge and

Suction Poria Suction Ports Suction Ports
• Cenlnfuga1. Sell·Prurung • Cenlnfugal, Sell.Pnnung • Centnfuga\. Sell·Pnnung

~ On approved credit VIa Honda Power EqUipment Credit Card offered by Dl81 National Bank.

COUGAR CUTTING
PRODU~TS & SUPPLY INC.

'Where Quality Counts"
46845 12 Mile Rd. (At Beck Rd. & 1-96)

Novi, MI 48377
(818) 848-8864

SALES • PARTS • SERVICE • RENTALSEquipl1lent

NothingS easier. Not all products shown are available at all Dealerso
Ask your participating Dealer for product availabOIOt1 1 y.

--
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Northville
Lumber Co.--=PAL

.....~ .....d
Lumber & Hardware

(313) 349-0220

liI1 ••
(313) 632-5535

• IZJ SALE ENDS MAY 16TH 1993if Better bUildingI through teamwork,1;;,-= ....... .....I

SPRING PROJECT
o

....~O
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn red pine f'"
40 stam ped /'

t'; ••

~~~ih-~

~

549
4" x 6·--8' .

5" X 5"--8' FUII 649

6" x 8"--8' 1199

ANDERSEN
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

~O~
-(t'\)~:\.~
ORDERBY~
JUNE7TH ~T"

~'_Doon For dO-It-yourself drainage Jobs. Plastic pipe
won't rust, corrode. 100' roll Sohd or perf.
FITTINGS AVAILABLE.

DDS
4" FLEXIBLE

CORRUGATED
DRAIN PIPE

2l.Fc25~~

STANLEY

UTILITY 333 UQUID NAILS- 119KNIFE For projects and con·
Retractable blade knife SlructlOn.Dnglnal formula.
has 3 poSItIOns Handle IS in two sec· AmerICa's#1 brand Bonds all com·

mon bUildingmatenals. LN601

299 TOOL BRUTE 14'· 4992%GAL 14.5" TOOL BOX
GAS CAN AND TRAY 14800
Heavy duty plastICgas can WIth A hgh1WelQhtutility box d9SlQnedfor the
pouring spout. P250 home, hobby area, workshop or car.

TUCKER
HOUSEWARES

499 4CU.FT.MUSTANG2499 RELy-oN- 910
LAWN WHEELBARROW LATEXCAULK 7 't
RAKE SeamlesS steel tray Fills cracks around win·
With 22 steel lines Comes with 8 WIth enamel finish. 14" pneumatIC dows, doors & chimneys. Seals SIr·
48" handle. 19363 tire. 24·310 t'9ht & watertlQht Palntable. White.

34 GAL 999RECTANGULAR
TRASH CAN
Blow molded container on wheels
WIthpositIVe lock hd handles. 705

I

I
I
j

I
.J
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GARDEN HOSE
FORMULA Z7~ BELTED RADIAL

BOW RAKE
• Welded head
'14 teeth
• 54" handle
18-816

-- :"- 888
• Backed by l-ye:warranty!
• Medlum-duty rubber/Vlnyl strength
• Easy coiling, lasting durability
• AJI·weathei flexibility, burst strength
• fingertip control GRIPPER" coupling SIB" x

50 Ft Z75850

RAIN MISER ™ WATER
SAVER HOSE NOZZLE

NEIS6N.~~ GARDEN HOE
• Welded head
• 6·1/2' x 4' blade
• 48" handle
18·501

ATLAS PATTERN
POST HOLE DIGGER
One piece head with 9" blade
DG50

WHEELBARROW

• 6 cu. ft capacity
• Seamless steel tray
• Pneumattc ttra
• Hardwood handles

YOUR CHOICE

99

5,000 SQ. FT.

799
10,000 SQ. FT.

999

3'x50' 88
LANDSCAPE 8
FABRIC
• Lets water in. keeps weeds out
• Conserves soil mocsture wrthout sounng

or mildewmg #104

• Made of die cast zinc and
brass With high quality rubber-
like cover to protect car or
boat from nicks

• Memory spray tiP adJusts from
mlsttoje;

2270

(~~~

- -
TOMATO CAGES

69~ --

I I

DELUXE 1499HEDGE SHEAR
Hollow ground blades
gIVe cnsp, shar
cutting acllon ~p-R-Soft'" cus ion
bumpers give a SOft, no·shock feel.

23-011

GARDEN 99WEASEL
With 3 pairs of wheelsl'you can prepare seed
beds, work Inside WIde
rows and help to aerate the lawn. All
wheels are removable to fit your garden-
ing needs. 33373c!

(-)

Great neck

21" BOW SAW 499SmOOlh-drawn, extra-hard
steel bow saw blade IS
longer lasllng, faster cutting
Chrome alloy formula keeps lis keen
PodgeTubular steel frame has lever
aellon blade lightener and release

B621

5,000 SQ. FT.

599
10,000 SQ. FT.

899

HEAVY 188DUlY
LAWN EDGING
• Easily conforms 10 landscaping

contours
• 20 fOOlhlQh-quallty polyethylene roll

LAWN FOOD
• Fast aellng green-up

power
" Helps bUIld thick,

more vlQorous lawns

WEED & FEED
• Kills Dandelion,

Plantain, Buckhorn
& Similar 6roadleaf
Weeds

• Helps build thick,
more vigorous lawns

~

(:) . -
Q w;;ij

AMES

~f~~I~~h 799
• Contoured ash handles
• '·1/2" cuttmg capacity
23·028

ANVIL
STYLE
PRUNER
• TFE blade finISh
• Vinyl gnps
23-052

2

=
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Ei.ECTifiPAiG

300 WAn QUARTZ
HALOGEN FLOOD UGHT

DR300a·,

OUTDOOR 499
LIGHT
Fluted glass, black rust resistant metal
holder DY-6300·7

COACH 1799OUTDOOR
LIGHT
Black Noryllantern wI~hclear beveled
Lexan lenses, brass fmlsh back plale

DY·6305

: .

Ei.EClifiPAiG,....
175 WATT
MERCURY

VAPOR LIGHT
Utility yard light features a
dusk to dawn photocell.

R-175M

inTELEC.TRonno

MOTION DETECTOR
SECURITY LIGHT

Bulbs not included.
BC9000K

LEVITC"!

3/4" x 60'
ELECTRICAL
TAPE
101216

QUIET SWITCH
Brown IVOry or w',lll'
1451 CP 1451 ICP,
1451 wcr
GROUNDING OUTLET
[1row I Ivory n' v.1 If['
"opO CP "l?O I( t)

',1,'0 vve,'

IMT'El.ECrRon.

COACH LAMP LIGHT 3999WITH BUILT·IN
MOTION DETECTOR
Available In 50hd brass or black With
brass trim Bulb nol mcluded
Brass-BC910PB Black-BC910BK

"fr;.~
i IPell, ~

()'~)

SINGLE GANG BOX
WITH CAPTIVE NAILS
278C)x214Wx334l
I'CHl 11('1,1111(' B 11(\1\
CEILING BOX
WITH CAPTIVE NAILS
.~ (, (l!l'tter 2 ~ + lit' lPl

r't I II .... rV.)11.\

TWO LAMP 1099FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT
Includes' Rectangular outlet box, cover,
lampholders, Wire nuts, gaskets, screws,
plugs, weatherproof sealant and com·
plete Inslrucllons (Lamps nol mcluded)

K202

48" 899
SHOP LIGHT
Ideal for workshop, garage. utility room,
basement or storage area (BUlbs not
Included) UT240LL

75 WAIT OUTDOOR
FLOOD LIGHT BULB
7'> "1\Fl.f I

40WATI 99"COOL WHITE . ~
FLUORESCENT BULB E.a.
Cr ',p W!llt' IIqnt tor OUll" ut "tv ,Hl',l'>

1'\.1.' ..... ,

J

•



BEHRIr Proven Quality You Can Depend On
PLUS 10

PREMIUM WOOD STAINS
The "PLUS" IS in the Performance

Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-transparent oil
base stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or Semi-Transparent Stain, both
formulated In a unique oil-latex formula, 40 colors available in both
Semi-Transparent and Deck Siding Stain. Over 900 colors avail-
able In Solid Color Stain.

Your Choice

5-GAL!N~;~.99 BEHR.-:
We Can Match Any Color

Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes. with this Behr 60 Second Color Match, you can
bring us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric, window treatments, stucco, siding, paint
chips ... anything and we can match it in 60 seconds with Behr Paints and solid Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

'------------------------------------- ---J

WOODEN
STORAGE
BUILDINGS

FREE
DECK
CLINIC

Hartland Lumber
& Hardware

Wed., May 12th, 6:30 PM
Call (313) 632-5535 for reservations.

Northville Lumber Co.
Wed., May 19th, 6:30 PM

Call (313) 349-0220 for reservations.

CLINIC HIGHLIGHTS
• New material choices and product

knowledge.
• How to plan and build a deck.
• Railing, step and canopy construction

methods.
• Free Estimates-special pricing.
• Free literature.

DEWALl HAIIDY
WHU,." Pe6

Indu.trl ••• Inc.

6 PANEL
EMBOSSED

36"

11999

12 LITE
EMBOSSED

32"

14999

36"

15199

ENERGY SAVER
STEEL DOORS

Insulated, pre· hung steel doors In stock
With threshold weatherstripping

and exterior

3/8" (lOrnm) HEAVY DUlY
CORDLESS
VERSA-eLUTCH
DRIVERIDRILL KIT
• '2 OVvan able speed reverSing
• Keyless chuck 0 400/0-1300 RPM
• Fan cooled' 40 wall motor
• One hour recharge
• Includes charger, battery,

and stool carrying case
DW945K

ROUGH SAWN
SIZES STORAGE FIR TEXT 1-11

IN STOCK SPACE SIDING

10' x 8' x 8' H 560 CU FT 55900

10'x12'x8'H 851 CU FT 71800

10'x16x8'H 1142CU FT 88rO

10' x 20 x 8' H 1433 CU FT 105600

7-1/4 "
HEAVY DUTY DEWALl
CIRCULAR _ .._-_ ...
SAW
• EleclflC brake, 130 amps
• 50' bpllel capaCity

5BOO RPM
• Rear PlliOt adjustment
• 100% ball and roller

hearings
DW364

Easy-To-
Assemble
Complete Kits
• Evcry1hlng IS

pre cut
• Fadory applied

locator blocks
align Pllerythmg

• All hardware
mcludf'd

• Wood t1lJtS NEVER dent
or rust

• Floor kits not Included
DW10114499

----- ---J

4



121 X 161 STORAGE
BUILDING

HAIIDY
liEHU"·

13!! 14!! 12!!

I

l
j

I
J

EASY ELEGANCE WALL & TRIM
WHITE LATEX SATIN FLAT ENAMEL
• Superior stain resistance and washability
• Holds up In any room of the house
• Ideal for alilOterior walls

EASY ELEGANCE INTERIOR
WHITE LATEX SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL
• One coat coverage with 15-year durability
• Stain resistant
• Washable
• Cleans up with water
• Excellent for hIgh traffic areas such as hallways

OUR BEST AMERICAN CLASSIC
WHITE LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• All acrylic formulatIOn
• Provides 15-year durability
• Colors available
• Soap and water cleanup

ESTATE
• Texture 1-11 8 OC Siding
• Pine trim
• 8' roll up door
• Pre cut instructions 14!! 15!!

*12-Year
Durability

EASY ELEGANCE
WHITE LATEX FLAT CEILING PAINT
• One coat coverage
• Stain resistant
• Washability
• Water clean-up
• Non-yellowing

OUR BEST EASY ELEGANCE INTERIOR
WHITE LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT
• One coat coverage
• Non-yellowing
• Provides 8-year durability
• Soap and water cleanup

OUR BEST AMERICAN CLASSIC
WHITE LATEX SEMI·GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
• For wood. metal and masonry
• Stain resistant
• Non-yellowing

pe6
Indu.trl ••• Inc.

ENERGY SAVER
STEEL DOORS

READY MIX CONCRETE
BOLB. BAG

..._-------------------------------"....."....,.."""._--------_ .....

Insulated. pre· hung steel doors In stock
With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim

BLANK
32"

10999
6I2J 36"DD ¢ 11199

0 SUNBURST

DO
H-193- 36"

15899

2!!
OMNI WOOD PRIMED
EXTERIOR SIDING
7/16" X 41 X 8' - 8" O.C.
For remodeling or new construction
Ready to paint RetalOs ItStextured
appearance after limshlng

DEWALT
HEAVY DUTY
JIG SAW KIT
• Variable speed orbital

action
• 45 amps. 0·3100 SPM
• Ball and roller bearing

construction
• 1" btroko
• Includes steel carrying

case
DW31814499~

DEWALl
.r-l--__ .................- ........

1/4 SHEET
HEAVY DUTY
PALM GRIP SANDER
• Detachnblt· ,1lJ,>1colb lion
• 2 0 amps. 1:> 000 OPM
• 100~o se<1I,',l l1<l I t)t',Ulnq conslrurt,on
• Dual count<" ll.lldnrn Vibration clf',>lqn

DW412

5



WATER CLOSET
Vrtreous china. close coupled, effiCient
water saving 3·12 gallon flushing action
Chrome flush actuator

WHITE OR BONE

4499

~Zenith
PRODUCTS CORPORATION ~c:? ~~

I --- - - ~I ,'\ J!(f
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CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC. ~
A~OI~QIIlO.POI~1oC

1811 OAK
BATHROOM

VANITY
Ready to assemble, no tools
required Hardware Included
18'Wx16'D 1 Door Top not
Included V01816

MIRRORED
BATH CABINET

1699

-
• Stainless steel frame
• Durable polystyrene body---<:hlp relstant and rust proof
• Can be recessed or surface mount
• Frts wall opening 14" x 20" x 3", through 14' x 20' x 3"
• Adjustable shelves for storage

X311

@neptune STERUNG
SINGLE BOWL DOUBLE BOWL DOUBLE HANDLE DOUBLE HANDLE

STAINLESS STEEL STAINLESS STEEL BATH FAUCET KITCHEN FAUCET TOILETSINK SINK WITH POP-UP WITH SPRAY SEAT
Easy to clean 6' deep, 25' )( 22" Easy to Install 6" deep, 33" x 22" Tnple chrome plated on all brass con· Tnple chrome plated on all brass con. Molcor enameled seat Baked enamelNE·2522 NE·3322 structlon 06082 structlon 081-32 flmsh Available In assorted colors 44D

2699 3299 3999 4499 999

sinKmaster
ANTIGUA SERIES

1hlS attractive b,ass collpcliOn offers a unique hlcmdlng of contemporary oeslgn
and 01:1World charm Comcs In POIiStlCd £3ras" ,P(3) Finish

1/3 H.P.
GARBAGE DISPOSER
Sldlnlp"s "cpl ant, Jam SWIVC' IlT1ppilUS
('(l'le,', , P" ,f qr' dlnq ('11<1"II1('r"":3788

L

1411

HEAVY DUTY
PIPE WRENCH

CEILING &
WALL FAN

lc1cctlfor hiltluOOIT1 hall utility ann reerp
al,on 'ooms FB 1050

1299
PAPER HOLDER
WITH PLASTIC

ROLLErt
,)1·:081':3

799

18"
TOWEL BAR

D141Bf'O

899

SINGLE ROBE
HOOK
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shop-vac"
16 GALLON

WET/DRYVAC
WITH BONUS

ACCESSORIES

8499

469

PROJECT BOX
A great Item to carry and store a
wide vanety of hand and
portable electnc toolsl Doubles
as a step stool and a sawhorse I
All storage compartments nest
to make one compact unit Full
lockable for secunty of contents
10421P

2499

KEllER' \

I~
\

I

II I

61 WOOD I I..

STEPLADDER I II
TYPE III I I

• Yellow pine ladder stock I
• Plated hardware

I
• Pinch-proof spreader bar
• Steel braces on bottom step
• Rear leg assembly bar type I

cross braces tied with steel rods
for stability

2199 j I \
I -- - - -

~

STEEL
RAFTER SQUARE

Body24"x2" Tongue 16"x 1-1/2"
Gradualions In 1/8" on face and back

45·500

15" SHORT CUT~
TOOL BOX SAW

• Compact deSign fils In a tool box
• AggreSSive tooth smoothly ~uts 50%

faster than conventional saws'~~~t"e999'"& 90'

81 GARAGE AND
TOOL ORGANIZER
• Two 4' sections
• Heavy duty galvanized steel
• Holds up to 24 tools

TH96

• High performance motor (1 5 peak H P) for more bUilt-in cleaning
power.. wet or dry ... lndoors or out

• Automatically shuts off when full-no overflowl

• EaSily converts to a blower for special Jobs
• Completely safe to use-UL lIsted
• Impact and rust resistant plastic tank
• Filtration system prOVides effiCient wet or dry pick-up
• SpeCial 1-1/4" Cleamng Tool Bonus Value
• Includes 6' x 2-1/2" hose, 2-2-112" ex1enslon wands, 6" utility noz-

zle and snap-on caster system PLUS BONUS TOOLS 6' x 1-1/4"
hose With ex1enslon nozzle, 2-1-1/4" ex1enslon wands and 10·
weVdry combination nozzle with squeegee Insert
808-29-5

1" X 251 POWER
TAPE MEASURE

• Comfortable, rounded high Impact case
• Easy to read blade
• Top,pOSllioned toggle lock
• Rubber shock absorber

1425

4-PC. HANDYMAN®
WOOD CHISEL SET

Forged steel blades Anh-roll handles
Storage rack 16·200

1799 499

~
Recochem Inc.

199

Iooii----_ YA~con'

4-PC. CLAWTM 599SCREWDRIVER
SET
• ACR" antl-{;3mout ribs reduce slippage
• ExclUSive Iso-Temp' 'w process pro-

Vides ex1ra·tough, fracture-resistant
steel bars and tiPS -

• Power grip handle deSign for ma>(Imum
comfort and torque
49070899

USG

1-GALLON
JOINT COMPOUND

For smooth high quality finishing of gyp-
"mpaOel,m299 10102

RATCHET
CAULKING GUN

New powerful, smooth PiSton rod deslQn
prOVides trouble-free performance
Thumb activated pressure stops flow

101

1-GALLON
PAINT THINNER

General purpose thinner and cleaner
13·324

ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK WITH SILICONE
• Palntable, for ,"Ienor or ex1enor use
• 15 year durability
• Available," white

t8101

3/411 X 60- YDS.
MASKING TAPE

54C

1" x 6o-YDS 79°
7
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lWET-STICK FIBRE
ROOF COATING

954783

12~!L-
TRUCK LOAD SALE

ORDER DEADLINE:
JUNE 7TH

ROOFING FELT
SHINGLE

UNDERLAYMENT
FOR ROOFING

APPLICATIONS

SPECIAL
TRUCKLOAD PRICING

• Low Competitive Pricing
• Local Delivery • Shop Local

10· VINYL 49
RAIN 3
GUTTER
Snap together system can be
easily Installed Guaranteed
against rot. rust and corrosion No
solvent welding Brown or white

10' VINYL
DOWN- L9S
SPOUT U
Brown or white

Andersen DID YOU KNOW?
• DID YOU KNOW We are the largest stocking Andersen Window dealer

In LIVIngston Countyl
• DID YOU KNOW We have over $100.000 of Inventory In stock'
• DID YOU KNOW We have over 500 Windows In stock to choose froml
• DID YOU KNOW We offer over 80 styles such as, casement. narroline,

In both white & terratone. patio doors. roof and basement Windows
• DID YOU KNOW There IS no walling time With our huge stock for pick-

up or delivery
• DID YOU KNOW. We offer speCial In stock PrlClng'

NOW YOU KNOW .••WHY WAIT!

WINDOW &
PATIO DOORS

M STeEL CITY COlt ..

~

~~
MONARCH

~t~~::assor 4499Polished Brass
"8·in·1· combo
mount, motor and
blade sYStem. 5
cane wfth oak perforated
side band bladeS.

16'MAGNESIUM 1199FLOAT
Made from very hard,
l19htwelQht magne·
Slum. Comfortable
WOOd handle IS POSI-
tioned to give the tool
perfect balance. Both
ends are beveled. 16 Ie 3-1/8. 145

24"
GARAGE SWEEP
Stiff, coarse, brown
palmyra fibre will move
heavy, caked dirt and
debris over rough floor
surfaces, under wet or
dry oondItion8.1 0703

RURAL
RIBBED
STEEL
MAILBOXES
GaMnized steel.
Aluminum COlor.
1-1

HAMMER 2899TACKER
Staple carpeting,
boxspnngs, rool·
~ insulation.

This ISa syndicated publication. All pnces <:IrS suggested retail pnces, merely a general indication of value, and are. not blndl~g on the dealer. This dlstnbutlng dealer IS an Independent mer-
chant who has the option to sell at pnces set by him that Will be competitive In hiS local trade area. The participating dealer s ability to stock all Items dUring the sales penod IS dependent
upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the nght to limit quantities and to substitute Items of equal or better quality. Not responsible for pnntlng
errors. L. G. COOK DIST.

8


